
LATEST TRAGEDY ONE OF MANY 
IN HAPLESS HOUSE OF HAPSBÜRG

Canadian Press Despatch..
LONDON. June 28.—The Anchor 

Line steamer California is on the rocks 
oft Tory Island and calling for assist- 

Gunboats have left Londonderry

Special «e The Toronto World.dan Associated Press Cable.
eARAYEVO, Bosnia, June 28. — 

Archduke Francis Ferdinand, heir to 
Austro-Hungarian throne and the 

FMncese of Hohenberg, his morganatic 
wife, were shot dead In the main street 
of the Bosnian capital by a student to
day, while they were making an ap
parently triumphant progress thru the 
city on their annual visit to the an
nexed provinces of Bosnia and Herce
govina.

The archduke was hit full In the 
face, and the princess was shot thru 
the abdomen and throat. Their wounds 
proved fatal within a few minutes 
after reaching the palace, to which 
they were hurried with all speed.

Warded Off Bomb.
Those responsible for the assassina

tion took care that it should prove ef
fective, as there were two 
the first armed With a bomb and the 
latter with a revolver. The bomb was 
thrown at the royal automobile 
wee proceeding to the town hall, Where . 
a reception was to be held, but the 
archduke saw the deadly 
tog and warded K off wfth 
■felt outside '-the car dhd 
slightly wounding two aides- 
in a second car, and half a Bonin spec
tator,.

If was on the return of the procès 
ebon that the tragedy was added to 
the long list of those that have dark
ened the pages of the recent history 
of the H&psburgs. As the royal auto
mobile reached a prominent point In 
the route to the palace* an eighth grade 
student, Gavrio Prinzlp, sprang out of 
the crowd and poured a fusillade of 
bullets from an automatic pistol at 
the archduke and the prtnc 
fell mortally wounded.

Aim est Lynched Assassina 
Prinzlp and a fellow conspirator, a 

compositor from TreWnJe, named Gab- 
rinovtce, barely
the Infuriated spectators and were 
finally seized by the poll» who af
forded them protection. Both men are 
natives of the annexed province of 
Herzegovina.

The first attempt against the arch
duke occurred Just outside the girls' 
high school. The archduke’s car had 
restarted after a brief pause for an 
inspection of tile building when Geb- 
rinovfce buried the £omb. This was 
so successfully warded off by the 
archduke that it fell directly beneath 
the following
which, Count von Booa-Waldeck and 
Col. Merizzo, were struck toy silvern of

LONDON. June 26—News of the as-, 
aseination of Franz Ferdinand and hit 
wife reached London early today. Spe
cial editions of the Sunday paper* 
were published, creating a painful sen
sation. The prince was perso nail j 
known here, having visited Londos^ 
several times In the past few years 
The last occasion was In the spring 
when he was entertained, with hti

*5*5rto
ance.
to assist the steamer. ■

badly
damaged and she is taking in water 
thru two holes.

It Is reported that the passengers 
■destined tor points In Ireland already 
bave been transferred from the vessel 
ahd are expected to reach 
derry at noon tomorrow.

The California’s bows are

Emperor of Austria’s Life Saddened by Series of Misfortunes
__Brother Was Executed, Only Son Found Dead, and

Consort Was Murdered.

1
CROWN PRINCE'S CONSORT.T

wife, by the Duke and Duchess ©; 
Portland, who gave a magnificent by 
In their honor.

London-

A
The Anchor Line steamer Chlltorntn The assassination of Ctown Prinoe| ^ou'Vhim. 1**“ ’ * ’

Moville and Glasgow. On board the of tragedies w oresent l«e was the Myerling mystery, "when
vessel were 121 cabin and over 300 House of Hapsburg during tne pres the Crown Prtnce Rudolph, only eon 
-«rnrui Vlas, oasseneers reign. Since he ascended the throne of the emperor and empress, was
■econd-class passengers. r * eighteen the Emperor found dead with Baroness Marie Vet-

Tory island lies oft the northwest- as a lad of eighteen, t * e sera, in the castle of Myerling, near
ern coast of the County Donegal, Ire- Francis Josephs lire nas oeen u Vienna. The utmost precautions were 
land It is a rocky reef two miles long heartbreak after another. His first made to keep secret the story _of the 

-U.. Oh ,». ho,.h„n mi.roo.hl,, ... -». ~r .it. rtt?'X3L.“W";
which culminated sadly at Sadowa, woman in the eame yeer. Because the 
when Austria lost her leadership of emperor refused to permit anything 
Germany. But the most bitter ex- but a morganatic marriage between 

, , i, . ,ri -mneror has hi» nephew, Grand Duke John 9alva-perience of all to the old emperor has top< an(J Lutoma attrbel, an actrem
been the series of domestic tragedies, with, whom hi had fallen in love, the 
His first mUfortune was in a marriage grand duke fled with her to South 
for love with the Princess Elizabeth, America andjwas swallowed up in the 
youngest daughter of -the Duke of Be - wilderness. The-last- heard -of "htto 
varia, ali alliance which shocked the that he wax living disguised as a me
rest of the great House of Hapsburg, chin 1st.
which is one of the oldest in Europe, Brother Disgraced,
for the proud family frowned upon one The next trouble for the emperor 
who was only the daughter of a mere occurred when Louie Victor, his sole 
duke. surviving brother, 'became involved to

t Ci.' I Ci p .1 _ „ The empress had a bitter quarrel a disgraceful scandal and was haled
Large Dection OI Ol. vainar- wlth the emperor five years after their lBto the police-court like a common 

Ci i_ marriage and separated from him. It fçion. The emperor stripped him of
otore vrasneu lO was eight years before they were again tjia honors and confined him in a pal-

n in _ D reconciled. - ace in Vienna, where he is a semi- Canadian Prop» Despatch.
Vjround Uuring DUSineSS Emperor’S Brother Executed. prisoner. Then the emperor’s niece, QUEBEC, June 38.—The Empress of

11 C„ii,„J_.. Scarcely two weeks later a dreadful Archduchess Louise, after marrying frelan4 wreck enquiry was yesterday
Hours Saturday lllgni. tfagedy happened. The brother of the crown prince of Saxony, ran away at. .

Francto Joseph, the Emperor Maximill- with Giron, the French tutor of her afternoon adjourned sine ««.to allow
an of Mexico, was executed upon the children, and was divorced by her hue- of the commission considering it»
Plains of Quereto, with two of his .band. Next, his favorite niece, Arch- finding. The last day wae marked by
generals. At about the same time the duchess Elizabeth, fell ^e wlto a eble addree8 to the commission by
SSp”.“^”iSi.“‘“?hrp^ JÆi,î,‘p“»SÆ ’ w* c. s. .h,««««.« ».
ence of the Pope, begging for aid for they had a bitter dispute and she fled ^ from the point of view of the
her husband. The mad empress was to the emperor, with whom rtie still ownere of the Stonrtad, the collier
always kept in ignorance of her hus- M anarchist murdered his which rammed the Bmpre», a reply

Then came the meeting of Francis consort, the Empress Elisabeth at by Butler Aspinall, KXX, who has act-
Joseph with Kathi Scratt, an actress, Geneva, In 1888.___________ ____________ ed for ttte C. P. R., and a general re-

~ view of the evidence ,by Edward !.. 
New combe, KX!„ who haa represented 
the Dominion Government.

Mr. -Heighfe Contention.
Mr, Haight sought to lay the Marne 

for the tragedy at the door of the Em
press of Ireland, claiming that the 
vessel's steering gear broke down ami 
that after this had happened and CapL 
Kendall had been forced to stop his 
ship, he lost his head when he found 
that he had done so right in the path 
of the Storstad. Mr. Haight said it 
was not to be 

, Kendall would
fa.ee of the world. Mr. Haight also 
emphasized the fact -that the present 
heading of the hull of the vessel is

The Duchess Hohenburg by lUH 
beauty and gracious manner made luy- 
self popular wherejsver seen, but Fran» 
with his sullen, heavy aspect, created 

lion. He ffa<an unfavorable imp: 
devoid of animation or charm, hi; 
leading characteristics being inten^t 
pride and a highly jingoistic conce^v 
tioe of Austria’s mission to Europe 
He was concentrating all his persona 
influence Ye an effort to secure It - 
perlai rank for hie wife, to whom b« 
was deeply devoted* and thereafter en
sure succession to the throne ‘ to the Is

î

K

? and half a
end of the. island is a lighthouse.

L-*

it

Empress of Ireland Wreck
* Finish- miasUe com- Asi.

ohuaren.
Sfnfc Into Obscurity.

This ambition whibh oonsumtd hhr 
and was nover out et tlièlr thoughts 
was bound :to provoke trouble in fu- 

-j turc ajid resulted in the emperor'i 
nomination of the Archduke Carl 
KranK to succeed Franz Ferdinand. § 

His three children, one daughter and 
two sons, the eldest thirteen and th« 
youngest ten, not only are cruelly be
reft of parentage, but their chance of 
inheriting the ancient throne of th« 
Hapeburgs la utterly shattered. They 
will now sink into a position of ih-

. ‘ '■ . -*- ' .. -X,

NO LIStOSTw&p. Repre-
Both

t
8

sentative Believes 
Vessels Were to Blame for 
Collision.

■41 < -

r

BIG SImes

Special to The Toronto World.
■■ ST. CATHARINES. June 28.—A 

sixty-foot side wall along the rear half 
ef the newly-changed and enlarged 
semi-ready s(ore on St. Paul street, 
four moreys in height, fell to the bank 

I of the hydraulic raceway Saturday 
t nigh i while the place was open for

business, causing a section of the 
■ floors about twenty feet wide to go 

down, along with several tables of 
' men’s clothing. At that particular 

moment no customers or salesmen 
were" upon the part of the floor which 
oallapsed, no person was Injured, but a 
tees that will reach at least $10.000 was 
caused to the building and contents,

significant obscurity.
The aged emperor is the special ob

ject of sympathy, who has thus had 
i he uniquely horrible experienoe of hie 
wife and both heirs apparent dylnf 

11 raglc, untimely deaths.
It was always understood that he 

never cared overmuch tor Franz Fer
dinand and in late years their estante- 
ment wae notorious.

The emperor has shewn high forti
tude under even more terrible person- 
a! misfortune than this, but he’s new 
feebler and older and

i. Beth

When News Became Kno y 
Authorities Seized I elc 
graphs and Telephones — 
Sympathy for Aged Em
peror Francis Joseph Ex
pressed Everywhere.

c&ped lynching toy

m
LOSS OF FRIEND SHOCKED LONDON able to beat

Canadian Pr 
VIENNA, June 28.—The assassina

tion of the Archduke Frauds Ferdin
and and the Duch 
ceased a profound sensation here. The 
streets were quickly thronged and 
anxious Inquiries were made regarding 
the detail» of this, the latest addition 
to the list of terrible tragedies that 
here befallen some of the most pro
minent members of the royal family. 
Immediately the assassination became 
known the authorities took possession 
of all telegraphic and telephonic facil
ities at Sarajevo and shut off unoffi
cial communications.

The utmost sympathy is expressed 
everywhere for the venerable emperor. 
Francis Joseph, who only yesterday 
left Vienna after a serious Illness for 
Iechl, Upper Austria, to recuperate.

Acclaimed Everywhere.
Archduke Francis Ferdinand and his 

wife left the capital Thursday In the 
best ,of health and spirits tor a tour 
of Bosnia and Hersegowine, where the 
archduke was also to take command 
ef Important manoeuvres. According 
to reports received here, they had met 
everywhere with an enthusiastic recep
tion. Rumors of a plot against the 
life of the heir to Che throne had been 
to circulation for the past few days, 
but the police thought that they had 
effective precautions to safeguard the 
archduke and duchess.

such a shock.
N Ne Great Effect.

The frightful malediction fulminated 
against him in his young days by th« 
mother of a young oAider to whom b«

rain falling shortly afterward.
Sliding of the bank on which the 

building was constructed thirty-eight 
is believed to have been the

- of Hohenberg
Royal Court to Go in Mourn

ing for Week —New 
Heir Apparent 

Popular.

Fetes Canceled and Flags 
the Ships of Fleet 

Are Half- 
/ Masted.

on bad refused a reprieve from capital-, the occupants ofyears ago
expected that Capt. 
acknowledge this in

punishment, le onee mor «recalled by 
this further tragedy to toie family, 1to* 
last of such accumulations of sorrows 
as few living men have had to bear. It 
is net believed here that the murdei 
will exercise any effect on internal af

in Austria -Hungary the erittefl 
iw, will he when the emperor dies. 
Archduke Carl Frans enjoys great 
nopulartty both In Austria and Hun
gary and his accession Is considered 
less likely to produce a disrupting ef
fect on the dual monarchy than that 
of Frans Ferdinand.

of the collapse. Recently thecause
two stores were made into one, altho 
the div idlng brick wall from the three 
storeys below was allowed to remain,

Ï»’ iron.
Archduke Francis Ferdinand stop

ped his car and after making enqui
ries as to their injuries and lending 
what aid he could, continued his jour
ney, to the town hall. There the bur- 

began his customary ad-

f

and this prevented a more serious dis- 
Buitding Inspector Barleyà Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, June 28.—The news of the 
assassination caused a deep Impression 
in London. When word came from the 
British embassy at Vienna the King 
despatched telegrams of sympathy and 
ordered *11 court affairs cancelled.

The King has ordered court mourn
ing for a week. The state ball, which 

to have taken place tomorrow, has

(Continued on Page 2, Column 5.)aster.
states that he notified the owner some 
time ago that the building was not 

The property is owned by

Canadian Pros* Despatch.
BERLIN, June 28.—Emperor Wil

liam at Kiel displayed the deepest 
grief when informed of the death of 
Archduke Francis Ferdinand and his 
wife, as he and the rachduke had been 
on terms of the closest friendship, and 
the emperor had shown many atten
tions to the duchess. All fetes con
nected with the regatta were canceled j 
and authorization was given for the 
half-masting of the flags on the ships 
of the fleet, including the British war
ships now visiting there.

Emperor William decided to leave 
Kiel tomorrow and go to Vienna to 
condole with Emperor Francis Joseph 
in his grief, and attend the funeral of 
the archduke and " the duchess.

Thruout Germany the assassination 
of the heir to the Austrian throne and 
his wife caused intense feeling, as 
both were popular in this country.

According to a Saryevo despatch to 
The Lokal Anzeiger, the Servian Gov
ernment had urgently warned the Canadian Associated Pré» Cable, 
archduke not to go to Bosnia without LONDON, June 28.—The body of 
extraordinary police precautions, in tj,e jate b. W. Cox, Toronto, who 
view of the danger of anti-Austrian dled at Hythe on Saturday, was con- 
feeling there. _____________ veyed to London the same night and

LAO WANTED IN BRANTFORD. '2ÏÏÏÏ

old lad on Queen street Saturday night wpeflhljtoto and Also received
who is wanted in Brantford for the ^ benegt Gf the most recent disoov- 
theft of about $200 worth of Jewelry-. erjeg of j^inm. Improvement tol- 
The stolen articles consist of a dia- . w eerk)U6 complications set
mond ring, tie pin. and a gold watch » ^ rwpMty total,
and chain.

teirs.

HOME RULE IS ASSURED
ASSERTION OF BIRRELL

safe.
Thomas Ni ham.

gomaster
dress, but the archduke sharply Inter
rupted and snapped out: “Herr Bur
gomaster, we have come here to pay 

visit, and booms have been 
This is altogether an

Canadien Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, June 28 

is Inevitable,” declared Irish Secre
tary Birrell, speaking in Yorkshire

fell thirty feet
WHEN ROPE BROKE

•“Home rule zyou a 
thrown at us.was

been postponed.
The archduke’s successor as heir to 

the throne. Archduke Charles Francis, ! 
is likewise a popular figure In Eng
land and other countries.

In unofficial London the opinion 
seems to prevail that the crime could 
not be attributed to any political in- 

the Inherent

Men’s Hate 1er the HMMas.
Dineen’S, 140 Yod»f 

street, has prep«* 
for the holiday (Dor 
minion Day), wttt 
the largest selector 
of Straw, Pana», 
and light-weight Fell 
Hate ever collected tr. 
the Mg store. «, 

The prie» are at 
wide to range as thi 
selection of hafly 
There are some very 
fine and novel ltnet 
of straw hats by

MacFarland, age 10, of 32 
Ryerson avenue, fell thirty feet from 
the ihird storey of the new wing of the 
Lawrence bakery at 6.16 Sunday after- 

anil at the Sick Children's Hos-

;
Jam»' amazing indignity."’

After a pause, the archduke eaid;Saturday.
If the present government disap- “Now you may speak.’’

On Mission ef Mercy.
On leaving the hall the archduke 

and hie wife announced their Inten
tion of visiting the wounded members 
of their, suite at the hospital on their 
way back to the palace. They were 
actually bound on i their mission of 
mercy when, at the comer of Ruldolf- 
strasse and Franz Josef strass ft, Prin- 
zip opened hie deaciy fusillade.

A .bullet etruck the archduke In the 
The princess was wounded In 

the abdomen, and another bullet 
struck her to the throat, severing an 
artery. She tell unconscious across 
her husband's knees. At the suae mo
ment the archduke sank to the floor
of the ear. ___„ ____ .

After bis unsuccessful attempt to 
blow up the imperial vtoHor^ Gabrl- 
novlcs sprang Into the river MUJschka 
in an effort to oocsp®» t>ut wiiammi 
of his crime plunged after him and 
solved him.

A few yards from the scene of the 
shooting an unexploded bomb was 
found, which, it Is suspected, was 
thrown away by an accomplice after

s#peered tomorrow the first thing the 
Unionist government would have to 
do would be to promote the home 
rule bill. Whatever they might be 
led to oaU it and what it was oalled, 
Ulster knew the present bill was ae- 

He deeply deplored that any

noon,
pital, where he was conveyed In the 
police ambulance, hie .recovery was de
spaired of last evening. The lad had 
mounted the building with two others, 
and the accident occurred when a rope, 
to which he was clinging, parted from 
Ks support on the next floor. He is in
ternally injured.

y Eg; VItrigue, but rather to 
hatred of the Serbs for their Austrian 
neighbors, which has become more bit
ter since the recent events in the Bal
kans, in which the Serbs charge Aus
tria with taking part against Servi».

m

?cure.
portion of Ireland «mould be separat
ee. from another for six years, and 
did not believe any party in Ireland 
wanted it.

Any other proposals would be care 
fully considered by the present gov
ernment.

Vfc- 1

BODY OF E. W. COX MAY
BE SENT ON LUSITANIA > enry Heath of Lon» 

don, England, at $8.0ft" 
"and Christy London 
straw hats at IS.W, 
Panamas at <M| 
and $8.00.

If yen are going out,of town for d 
holiday. Dlneen has every kind of out
ing headwear for men and women. 
Caps tor yachting, golfing, tennis, sea
side and mountain wear in a variety 
of materials.

The Dlneen Co. is a high-class hat 
store and caters for the finest and 
most exclusive trade. The public will 
find Just what they want by coming 
direct to Dines*'», 140 Tenge street.

H

BULLET HIT LABORER
POUCE HOLD FRIENDS

PULL UNER GOTHLAND
FROM SCILLY ROCKS

fJoseph Carbon!, a railroad laborer, 
was mysteriously shot in one of the 
laborers' living cars near Claremont 
station early Sunday morning, and 
when Joseph Fcrl and ’Joseph Lourth 
- ought the wounded man to Toronto 
ilie police arrested both of them as 
material witnesses. Carbonl is In the 
Western Hospital with a bullet in his 
hack. The only clue so far is the find
ing of n 38-calibre bullet in Feri's 
trunk.

:WOMAN ORANKCHLOROrORM
Beatrice Welaby, a married woman 

boarding at 317 West Queen street, at
tempted suicide in her room Sunday 
afternoon by drinking chloroform. 
After receiving attention at St. 
Michael’s Hospital she was locked up 
in the Ne. 1 celle.

^MONTREAL, June 
Them of the Canada Line received a 
cablegram from Antwerp yesterday 
that the company’s steamer Gothland, 
which ran on the rooks off the BclUy 
Islande a tow day» ago, had been 
floated and was proceeding to St. 
Mary*», fletihr letonfto* to tew té tag».

ft

(Continued en Rage i, Cetomn St)
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BARGAIN IN HOUBBS-We «fer see 
pair ef new, ootid brick. 8-roomed houses 
in Denlorth District. Ail conveniences; 
aide drive. Win accept |S00 cash. Bal- 

eeey terme. S» ue at ewe. 
not Mot long.The Toronto WorldS!

L out

‘ NEW ROYAL »ANk BUILDING, 
and Tonga Streets Stores to 
Only two left Call and aee plan at

Mnm • GATES, Realty
— Bldg.. *<-«* AdelaMM St W. Uier ti>t” Main MM. •»

xnoe on
Thta will

TANNHB » OAT*#, Mb to m. w."Sa.’tiS. •d

:• VOL. XXXIV.—No. 12,283SIXTEEN PAGES—MONDAY MOBNINO J^JNE‘29 1914-SIXTEEN PAGESModerate to fresh northerly to westerly 
winds; clearing.PBOBS—

ANCHOR ui^'TEAMER CALIFORNIA ON ROCKS OFF THE IRISH COAST
r»nwNTPR!ÙhK OF AUSTRIA ÀND HIS WIFE ASSASSINATED
UNER CALIFORNIA FAST ON ROCKS ARCHDUKE FERDINAND AND CONSORT 

OF ISLAND OFF COAST OF IRELAND FELL UNDER FUSILLADE OF BULLETS 
PASSENGERS ARE REPORTED SAVED AFTER ESCAPING DEATH BY BOMB

:f dyi<gAnchor Line0 ASSASSINS ARE BOTH SERVIANS 
f AuLt&nce BOMBS CAME FROM BELGRADE

boats Were Despatch
ed From Londonderry 
— More Than Four 
Hundred Passengers 
Were Aboard.

•*

P

| Youthful Student Shot Down Heir Apparent to Austrian Throne and 
I Morganatic Wife in Streets of Bosnian Capital While They Were

I on Way to Visit Members of Entourage Wounded by Bomb In-

I tended for Royal Carriage—Assassins, Saved by Police From
I Infuriated Mob, Boast of Their Exploit—Anti-Servian Feeling
H Roused to Dangerous Pitch.

>

■

II
of the assassination

I

and Servia 
Servians 
from Belgrade.

It is likewise remarkable that the first news 
received at Budapest came from the Servian capital. ,
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MISS BOULTON NOT nCONGEIROWELL SUPPORTER I

COAL

SOpen-Air Horse Psfade
=

York County ^nd Suburbs of Toronto Final arrangement» for hold
ing the open-air horee parade 
on Wednesday morning will he 
made at a meeting to be held 
tonight in room G at the King 
Edward Hotel.

LE
ROUSING MEETING 

AT AGINCOURT
freshments were served In the pavilion, 
and dancing formed a fitting climax 
to an enjoyable afternoon.SATURDAY SCORES 

AÏ LONG BRANCH
Globe’s Statement to This Ef

fect Characterized as 
Utterly False.

FORrWe do not need to offer aÿy 
• • J better testimonial for our coal 
B than the repeated custom of the 

ypu.gj>v Æf most particular users.

CONGER - LEHIGH
t mP# cdAL C0- limited
I el. Mam M 05 gAY ST. - -TORONTO

■:

NORTH YORK CAMPAIGN = ::
it ¥

North York f Conservatives ' held 
roualng ■meetings at Newmarket and 
Aurora on Saturday night. Addresses 
were delivered by T. H. Lennox, K.C., 
the candidate, McGregor Young, K C., 
and J. A. M. Armstrong, M. P. tor 
North York.

STORIES SPREAD 
TO DAMAGE PRICE

rope Int<Conservative Candidate in E. 
York Addressed the 

Electors.

Hundred and One by Corp. 
Lucas, Q.O.R., Highest 

Recorded.

RANGERS HANDICAPPED

EXPLAINS POSITION
i m

Was Willing to Speak as Non- 
Partisan to Aid Woman 

Suffrage.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
AT ISLINGTON CHURCH

AN ACTParkdale Conservatives An
noyed at Misrepresentations 

of Their Candidate.

George S. Henry, the Conservative 
candidate In Eaet York, closed ms 
campaign on Saturday night With a big 
meeting at Agtncourt. The Heather 
Hall was packed to capacity, and W. 
H. Patterson occupied the chair. 
Among those who delivered addresses 
were W. G. Ellis, H. H. Ball, J. A. 
McDonald, Frank Howe and thé candi
date.

Dealing with the temperance issue 
Mr. Ellis claimed that the government 
policy would do more to bring about 
prohibition than the abolition of the 
bars, proposed by Mr. Rowell, 
pointed out that thruout the country 
the local_ option law was gradually 
wiping out the shops ae well as the 
bars, and he was confident that a com- 
tinuance of this method would be the 
best thing for the country.

Mr. Henry’s Address.
Mr. Henry also endorsed the govern

ment's temperance policy and made It 
clear that he was opposed to the use 
of the French language in the public 
schools of Ontario. He appealed for 
the support of thé electors as a sup
porter of the Whitney government, and 
as one who had served a long appren
ticeship for parliamentary duties In the 
municipal work of the Township and 
County of York.

A meeting was held at Unionvllle In 
the afternoon, James Gibson occupying 
the chair. Some of the speakers were 
Robert Miller of Stouffville; A. W. 
Milne of Markham, and Thomas Un
derwood of Hagursville.

6100 m
Speclal services were held yesterday 

In the Anglican Church of St. George, 
Parish of Islington, to mark the JOth 
anniversary of the founding of the first 
church. •.

At 8 a.m. the service was token by 
the rector, the Rev. Frank Vlpond

At 11 am., Canon Macklem, D.D., 
proyost of Trinity College, Toronto, 
officiated.

At 7 p.m. the service was conducted 
by the Rev. R J Moore, M.A., rector 
of St George’s Church, Toronto.

The present church was built 20 
years ago, and replaced the original 
structure erected in 1844. It is beau
tifully situated on a pine-crowned 
eminence, half way between Islington 
and Lambton Mills, and overlooks a 
large extent of country.

Ex ensive Parish.
The parish served by St. George's 1» 

over 20 square miles In extent, and 
ranges east tt> west from Jane street 
to Summerville, and south to north 
from Queen street to within half a 
mile of Weston. ,

A Wednesday night mission is con
ducted by the rector at Summerville, 
where also a Sunday school was In
stituted on April 26 last. Friday eve
ning and Sunday afternoon services 
are also condücted ‘by the rector in 
Lambton Park, where it is hoped this 
anniversary will see the founding of 
a mission church.

HaPrices Are Reduced NOW.
Claim That Lack of Pointed cBnand’sEditor World: On June 16 The 

Globe stated In a headline that Miss 
Constance Boulton upholds Mr. Row
ell’s policy.

This absolutely false statement 
made by one of our leading journals 
proves two things: That The Globe is 
distinctly anxious, and that our great 
dally regards me as a much more im
portant Individual than I Imagined. 
After much consideration I seized the 
opportunity given me of speaking on 
Liberal platforms In the Interests of 
the non-partisan question of woman's 
suffrage, on condition that P should 
be given the same privilege on Con
servative platforms.

When the above quoted falsehood 
appeared I refused to speak again at 
a Liberal meeting.

I prefaced my addresses emphati
cally by saying that I was a Conserva
tive by education and inclination and 
that I was there tor no otiter purpose, 
than to advocate woman’s suffrage. I 
am as great an admirer of Sir James 
Whitney and his work as ever, tho we 
do not, as yet, see eye to eye on this 
great question of suffrage. Some 
Conservatives seem to think I have 
lost my own soul because I have ap
peared on a Liberal platform, but I 
hold myself free, as do many other 
Conservative women, to speak on any 
platform for this question, which Is 
absolutely outside party politics, with
out laying myself open to the accusa
tion of being disloyal to my convic
tions. On the contrary, I regard the 
possession of woman’s suffrage as a 
tremendous power In upholding those 
Conservative and Imperial principles 
with which I seek to Identify myself.

Constance Rudyerd Boulton.
1 Cluny avenue, Toronto, June 28.

Ammunition Lost Last LIGHT VOTE IS FEARED cri
Match.i

cwwns" pn*
London, Ji

Archduke Fn
Hon. J. J. Foy Predicts Ten 

Conservative Seats in 
Toronto. Vote RUSSELThe lowering sky of Saturday pro

vided a change from the bright and 
gunny days which have prevailed since 
the opening of the shooting season at 
Long Branch. The light was dull but 
Steady, and with a strong but vari
able 10 o’clock wind, provided ideal 
conditions for practice, while not con
ducive to record scoring. Neverthe
less, some good scores were made. 
The highest recorded, 101, by Corp. 
Lucas of the Q-O.R-, was an excellent 
performance for the day, and the 47 
out of 60 at 1,000 yards range, scored 
by Pte. Campbell of the 48th Regt. 
was also good shooting. Antell, Kerr, 
and Graham of the 48th, each recorded 
t* at the 800, 900 and 1,000 yards.

The scores are as follows:
Queen’s Own Scores.

Queen's Own Rifles—Corp. Lucas 101. 
Pte. Barker 100, Pte. Peak 99, Pte. Jef
feries 99, Pte. Weir 99, Sgt. Welch 98, 
Pte- Brooks 98, Pte. Perry 97. Pte- 
Templeton 97, Col-Sgt. Eavson 97, Sgt. 
Trenwlth 96, Pte, Gardiner 96, Bug.- 
Sgt. Foster 96, Bugler Williams 96. 
Pte. Sharpe 95, Pte. Doherty 95, Pte. 
Gray 94, Capt. Rooney 93, Pte. Rowe 93, 
Pte. Aitkens 93, Pte. Scheurer 92, Pte. 
Dodd 92, Bugler Hanbridge 92, Pte- 
Schofield 91, Pte: Guthrie 91, Pte, 
Rutherford 91, Sgt. Eddis 90. Pte. 
yers 90, Bugler Riley 90, Bugler Mbnt- 
gomery 90,

* Irish Rifle Club—Elliott 100, Brodie 
100, Htille 100, Doherty 99, Emo 98, 
Dean 97. Corbett 97, Hutchinson 94, 
Latimer 94, Robinson 93, Roulston 91,

48th Highlanders—Pte. Charles 100, 
Sgt. Barker 99, Pte. Lennox 99, Pte. 
Cooper 99, Sgt. Phillips 98, Corp. T. 
McDonald 98, Pte. Brydon 98, Pte. Grif
fin 98, Pte. Wilkins 97, Pte. Hobbs ?7, 
8. Sgt. Kerr 96, Corp. Crosbie 96, Pte. 
Campbell 96, Pte. James, 96, Pte. Ait- 
ken 96, Pte. A. H. Young 96, Pte. Bùn- 
naeles 96, Pte. Hooper 95, Pte, Storrar 
96, Pte. Cowie 95, Pte. Lee 96, Pte- 
Scott 96, Pte. Spence 94. Pte. Cres- 
well 94, Pte. Rainbow 94, Pte. Brownlie 
93, Pte. Sawyer 93, Piper Newlands 92, 
Pte. Ford 92, Pte. MacKenzie 92, Corp. 
McDonald 91, Pte. Fraser 91, Pte. 
Brooks 91, Capt. Chisholm 90, Sgt. 
Burley 90. Piper Thomson 90, Pte. 
Gardner 90. Pte. I 
Kent 90.
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aiThere was some fear expressed late 
last evening that certain of the city 
ridings are taking the campaign light
ly. and that there is a danger of a light 
turnout to the polls today. In conse
quence strenuous efforts are being 
made by supporters of the various 
candidates tu see that the electorate 
exercise their suffrage as nearly as 
possible to the last man.

Conservative authorities In the Park- . 
dale riding were incensed on Sunday 
evening at discovering activities which 
they claimed were unfair. They stated 
among other things that an attempt at 
misrepresenting W. H. Price was dis
covered, and that circulars had been 
distributed, making him out to be In 
different Instances G. F. W. Price, city 
architect, a brother of the civic official, 
and a near relative of John Laxton. 
All of these they stated were used to 
the nature of roorbachs. , V .

Hon. J. 2. Fby over the ’phone stated 
that prospects were very encouraging. 
In Toronto there would be ten Con
servative seats, and the returns thru
out the province would be very milch 
the same as to 1911.

“I expéct tittle if any change In the 
Ontario Législature," was his conclu
sion on election eve.
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H**k*K3ti<**a**l<*K*K*K***K»*PROTESTED AGAINST
PLACE OF MEETING

k

SHOULD REALIZE 
GOD’S OMNIPOTENCY

►

Addressing a largely attended Con
servative meeting on Saturday evening, 
in the tent, corner of St. Clair and 
Earlseourt avenues, H.: Parfrey, chair
man, explaining his attitude at Wed
nesday’s Liberal meeting to Central 
Methodist Church, said he only wished 
to record a protest at the action of 
the Liberal party, In holding a polit
ical meeting In a church, but was pre
vented iby the chairman, Dr. Lowrey.

Hon. Thomas Crawford, speaking of 
the "Abolish the Bar,’’ plank, of the 
Liberal party’s platform, said It was 

and that the Con-

HAMILTON HOTELS.FATHER ADOPTED 
HIS OWN CHILD

Oon- favoi
HOTEL ROYAL

Archduke 1 
M certain to

Every room furnished with new beda 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
January, 1914-
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA, 

63.00 ond un-American Plan, edt,
Dean of Argyll Says Modern 

Life Tends Toward Ex
citement.

theEMPRES SINQUIRYfit [ or wrongly, ho 
ing ambitions t 

! of Austrian te 
of Baloirikl, wti 

to » confit

Made Atonement to That Ex
tent for Sin — Neighbors 

Ignorant of Real Status
PASTOR SUPPORTS 
W.F. MACLEAN’S VIEW YOUNG SAVAGES IN 

JAIL FOR HOMICIDE
(Continued Prom Page 1.)

“The Ever Presence of God” form
ed the theme of a eermon preached 
ty Very Rev. C. P. Smith, Dean of 
Argyll and the Isles, at St. Luke’s 
Anglican Church yestcr-av mo-" - 
God was everywhere, eaid the preach
er, but could best be found 
homes, which was the List

northeast, 
said the

only at catch cry 
servative party was a temperance 
party, because they have placed facil
ities and machinery In the hands of 
the voters to sgy If they want the 
bars, liquor shops and clubs, open or 
closed. The Whitney Government, in 
matters of legislation, not only for 
temperance and moral reform, but in 
every other good measure which it is 
possible to conceive, which is for the 
benefit of the people, were moving 
as fast as public sentiment would al
low them. •

whereas Capt. Kendall 
Empress was pointing 

southeast, whereas the Storstad’e of
ficers had all along given the direc
tion of the liner as her hull had been 
found. Evidence for his contention 
that the steering gear of the Empress 
had been broken down, he claimed, 
was to be had to the testimony of 
Gallaway, the quartermaster, who had 
withstood the unsparing use of the 
lash fairly well, and the stories of the 
crew of the Alden, who contended the 
•hip had swerved, the quartermaster 
•wearing the helm had jammed on the 
night of the disaster. He contended 
the Empress’ witnesses had told a 
story that was false.
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GETS HALF HIS ESTATEE Rev. W. A. Cameron Favors 
Keeping Temperance Is
sue Out of Party Politics

Cote Brothers Overpowered 
and Bound Two Others,
' and One Was Drowned

Federal Judge Remarks That 
Ex-Mayor’s Act Was Evi

dence of a Good Heart

in ourI topiaoe mat
large percentage of people thought 

ot spun-ding their time.
aw theToo many 
people were trying to make life one 
seething wheel of excitement anil 
restlessness. They thus lost ail lndl 
\iduality. It was only too easy for 
them to become mechanical parts ot 
the society In which they tried to 
live.

ambition 
L with t

Graham 90, Pte. AS IN NEW ZEALAND BANGOR, Me., June 27—Louis anfi.^fl 
Herbert Cote, brothers, aged reaped- * 
lively twelve and nine, are prisoner^, >gj 
In the county jail in Houlton, await- ^ 
ing action by the Aroostopk Grand*- * 
Jury, They,, aye accused of commil32|| 
tîhg a peculiarly atrocious homicld»Jyj

The two .boys appear tq be utterly, . 
unconscious over. It and' have inajiH 
tested no regret. The victims werlLjfl 
Hartley Webb, aged fourteen, and a,,3 
companion named Pdrtep. .-.jfl

Webb and Porter were fishing jn » 
the bank of Presque Isle stream, when 3| 
the Cote brothers came along. Al- « 
tho smaller and younger, the Cotes 3 
were much the stronger, and had j 
no difficulty In subduing Webb and .6 
Porter, whom they at first annoyed, 3 
then attacked. They made Webb and yj 
Porter strip, and then, having ap- 'fij 
proprlated their clothing, bound them .. J 
hard and fast with leather shoestrings, 
while about Webb's neck they wound, j) 
the strings so tightly that presently _} 
his neck began to- swell, and in -that 
condition left him. Webb, in the strug-. '■$ 
glee to free himself, fell backward inte 3 
shoal water at the edge of the stream >4 
and drowned in sight of his compan- 1 
Ion, who was unable to aid him. Other * 
children, 1 happening along, released -s 
Porter.

The Cotes, when arraigned before 
a - trial Justice, told unconcernedly •« 
about their stripping and binding Webb; : 
and Porter, making no excuse except 1 
to say that they had a fight and that- À 
the other boys were bigger, 
were held without bail.

When first brought to the Jail t 
brothers were placed In a cell togeth 
but they fought like young wildcat£*i!|l 
and the turnkey found it necessary tor* 
separate them.

No more pitiful specimens ot hu- 1 
mantty have ever been seen In a j 
Maine prison. They have been reared 
like beasts dy their ignorant and lasy 3 
French-Canadlan parents. From the ,* 
day when they were able to walk # 
alone they have ranged the village 4 
streets and the surrounding woods to , 
perfect freedom, going and coming as i 
they liked, halt fed, clothed In rags, 
without schooling and in every way J 
abandoned to filth and wickedness * 
Their appearance, ragged, barefooted m 
with begrimed and weazened faces , a 
halt obscured by masses of snarled .1 
and matted hair and eyes shifting un- 1 
easily like those of a hunted animal, 4 
shocked even the hardened old cri»- « 
Inal» in the jail-

The women's clubs of Houlton havs 1 
become 'Interested In the. young pris- j 
oners and will provide them with suit- t; 
able clothing. , ^

Owing to their youth they probably \f 
will be sent to the elate reform school 

South Portland. Maine has no 
Prison for juvenile offenders. ' 1

Maine people who contribute con
siderable money annually for the con
version of the heathen of other lands n 
now perceive that .they have heathen 
of their own who need looking after.

II Royal Grenadiers.
,„10ttLRoyal Grenadiers—Pte. Steel 
100. Pte. Bickford 99, Pte. Fraser 99, 
L.- Corp. Tansley 98, Sgt- Bayles 97, 
Corp, Poste 96, Drum Maj. Hawes 96, 
L. Corp. Bell 95, Pte- Brockman 95, 
Pte. Jeffrey 95, Col. Sgt- Hamshaw 94, 
Pte. Tweedale 94. Pte. Head 94, Pte. 
Hales 94, Col. Sgt. Thomas 93,

9®’„ pt®- Salsbury 93, Pte. Mc- 
Killigan 93, Pte. White 93, Pte. Glen- 
denning 92 L. Corp. W. Smith 
Bandsman G. Dudley 
90, Pte. Gibbard 90.

8“?a" team match between the 
tyros ajid the tried shots of the IRC 
at the 500 and 600 '

All Pledged.
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, speaking on bi

lingualism, said, in the east riding ot 
Simcoe, where there are a large num
ber of French-Canadtans, a canvass 
had been made and It was found that 
fifteen per cent, of the people could 
not speak English, and eighty-five per 
cnt. could not read or write.

In this constituency. It is not "Abol
ish the Bar,’’ that is the slogan, but 

against “Whitney who is taking 
schools,’’ that is the cry ot

wtih the civilST. LOUIS, June 27.—Federal Judge 
Dyer has placed the seal of legality 
upon a father's atonement to hie 
natural child, by awarding onè-half 
ot the $63,606 estate bt the late 
Charles R. Roberts, former mayor of 
Wellston, to hie daughter born out of 
wedlock. Mise Myra Jane Roberts, 
now a clerk in a, department store in 
New Orleans. r

The story ot RiberVs. misstep of 
more than forty year* ago and of hts 
voluntary explanation was undreamed 
ot by his neighbors, who held him In 
iiuch esteem a» to elect him mayor ot 
the town In which he lived. The pre
sent generation in Wellston believed 
Miss Roberts to be hi* daughter by his 
first marriage. Only a few of the older 
residents remembered that she was a 
foster child.

Bloor St. Baptist Minister Ex- 
• ~ presses Confidence in 

Whitney’s Sincerity

UK, 1- . he would not 
to war with 
Would to an) 
influence In 1 

The archdi 
German Bmp

How different was the case of those 
v ho realised the presence of God Iff 
the soul. Those who were not strong- 
minded, or of determined will by na
ture, -had been able thru the realiza
tion ot the presence or God to lead 
strong lives of steadfast purpo 
even despite persecution.

II nl'i . (.
W. F. Maclean, speaking at" Galt 

on Friday, advocated dealing ” *114 
the liquor question by direct referen
dum to the people, and last night at 
Bloor Street Baptist Church,» Rev, 
William A. Cameron, the pastor, 
said :

"I am glad to see that one ot our 
papers Is in support of keeping -the 
temperance issue separate from party 
politics. This paper suggested when 
the citizens are voting on-ce every 
four years on the general political 
issues of the country they be given a 
special ballot with three questions on

Sgt.I! ti0 in
him of 

policy, and it

to the 
to the

III Mr. Aapinall eaid that he could not 
understand why Mr. Haight had in
dicted Capt Kendall, when, if it was 
true that the steering gear had broken 
down, he could not be blamed for the 
collision and would have absolutely no 
reason to commit perjury. He invited 
the court to And against one or the 
other boat, and not to blame both, and 
he thought the Storstad was at fault.

Thought Beth to Blame.
Mr. Newcombe eaid that probably 

neither the officers of the Storetad nor 
the Emprees had Intentionally lied. 
He thought, however, that both were 
to -blame, the Storstad for having 
ported her helm in a fog and the Em
press for stopping when the naviga
tion regulation* only called for her to 
elow up. He suggested that the rapid 
foundering of the Empress was due 
to the watertight doors not being clos
ed, In a large measure, and he thought 
it it was found that portholes had en
abled water to reach the Interior of 
the ship, never again should It be pos
sible for them to be a contributory 
cause to a disaster. They should be 
closed on a signal from the bridge the 
moment a fog appeared. The same 
applied to the watertight doors.

After thanking counsel for their 
close application to their several tasks 
Lord Mersey adjourned the sittings ot 

. the commission.

91, vote90, Pte. RoperIS I1! away your 
the Liberal party.

However, the speaker was glad to 
say that the French-Canadians in that 
section were pledged to vote for Jim 
Hartt, the Conservative candidate.

Dr. Fred Conboy also addressed the 
meeting. _____

P'i1 se,

An

SïïSSVTh.^n ^ 8n €Xcellent showing. 
The following are the scores:

finT>tlr”e~D^an 65, Corbett 62, Coath 
^n0<îie 60’ Hutcbinson 59. Robin- 

Ud! 451 Proctor 49- Monkman 46.

Experts—Emo 62, Kerr 62,
Latimer 61, Hillls 58, Cusack 
■ton 67, McGuffln 56.

WASH OF PROPELLOR
DAMAGED CANAL LOCK

6

Wilts he 
however, t 
credit for t
whose onlySpecial to The Toronto World.

ST. CATHARINES, June 28.—The 
wash from the propeller of the steam
er Jacques of Montreal, bound up 
caused the lower portion of the head 
gates ot lock 8, Welland Canal, to 
ship, at 7 o’clock Saturday night, 
tally tying up navigation until S 
day afternoon, 
touch the headgates, and no responsi
bility is placed upon her. The dam
age was not extensive. It Is believed 
that the gates were not properly lock
ed before the lock was unwatered. 
The government repair gang was 
riously hampered in repairing the 
break by an electrical storm which 
damaged the electric lighting system 
of the canal, the Hghts being out for 
some time. An accident of similar 
nature was never before known in the 
history of the canal.
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COLLEGE GIRLS FORM 
A“HIKOMETERCLUB”

11;

Evidence ef Good Heart.
"I Speak nothing to -the disparage

ment of Roberts in this case," said 
Judge Dyer in delivering hleydecision. 
"A man miy eln and correct the 
wrong; it is the evidence of a good 
man that he tries to atone after he 
has stoned."

Roberts <yed two years ago and 
toft no will. Claim to his entire estate 
was laid by hts widow, Mrs. Ida R. 
Roberts, In behalf of her 18-year- 
old son, Charte* Stanley Roberts, on 
the ground that Myra Roberts was 
not the former Mayor’s daughter and 
had never been formally adopted.

Miss Roberts raplled with a suit 
against her stepmother and her half- 
brother, demanding her share of the 
estate, and dlseloelng the secret of 
her birth, which she said her father 
revealed to her when she was twenty 
years old.

A witness In te case was Miss 
Anna M. Helbing, superintendent Of 
the Home of the Friendless, who pro
duced an old record book of the in
stitution containing the following 
entries:

! To-
V

Elliott 62. 
57, Roul-

un-
i V to-

kik tt* . J Total, 475.
duTih* fal‘8ue attendant °*p0n camp 
wh«?V?eCte^ the attendance some"
lo^Davl Z ^edne8day next (Domin- 
ion Day) the ranges will be open both
tiMtedlh1,'? , afternoOT1' and it is anti 
"Rated that a large number of men will attend, and on Saturday next it Ù 
fully expected that quite as large a 
j'r,G?men will attend as be- 

thinr mJ? k'i therefore that some- 
!;d!)ne to relieve the con- 

gestlon, and It, is suggested that tar-
Stod h,°tl he old 22° yarde range 
î^ldb* thrown open, afid that the ty-

VP yarda be confined to tar
gets 11 to 40 or 21 to 40. By th;s ar- 
rangement firing at the two 
could be carried

un-
The steamer did not

i it:Yes, You’re Right, the Pur
pose is to Encourage the 

Habit of Hiking

"(1). Are you in favor of ühe 
present system of reduction of 11-
C6Q608?

“(2). Are you In favor of further 
reduction ?

“(3). Are you In favor of total 
prohibition?”

This is the method employed in 
New Zealand, end the preacher wish
ed it were in force in Ontario. The 
bar would not live a year if the peo
ple could come straight out and say 
their wishes with no other issue in
volved.

Mr. Cameron’s was a clear-cut, ab- 
Even if Mr.

i
; se

ll Queen Mary
shown everyFULTON, Mo., June 27—The girls 

of William Woods College in this city 
have organized as the “Hikometer 
Club," and now they have become fa
miliar figures on the main thorofares 
of the city, "hiking’’ ;n a most ener
getic fashion. Interclass contesta to 
determine which of the classes walk 
the greatest distances have been in
augurated.

Lieutenant commanders have been 
appointed for each class, to whom 
each member of the class will report 
at the end of each week how many 
hours she has spent in walking or ath
letic sports. The class totals in turn 
are reported to the athletic director 
each week and the results published.

Miss Leila Fern Burke of St. Louis 
is lieutenant commander of the so
phomore class and secretary of the 
whole organization and will keep a 
record of the work being done.

The Hikometer Club was organized 
and is being drilled by Miss Florence 
Farman of Lincoln, Neb., athletic di
rector of the college.

“All the girls have become enthu
siastic over the new branch of ath
letics," said Miss Barman. “Many are 
taking hourly walks before breakfast 
to assist in bringing their totals up 
to the highest notch- The regular 
class walks are being taken over the 
city, and crowds of girls on the main 
thorofares, ’hiking’ at a rapid rate, are 
becoming familiar figures. Later, when 
the girls have been trained sufficient
ly, they will take long walks Into the 
country, accompanied by chaperons. 
The girls will be provided with *hi- 
kometers,’ which will .give 
complete and accurate record of every 
mile they have walked. The winning 

will be rewarded with a long 
hike into the country at the close of 
the contest, with a feast at the end."

ST. JOSEPH’S ALUMNAE.

At the annual meeting of St. Joseph’s 
Alumnae. June 25th, Miss Gertrude 
Lawlor, M. A. Mrs. J. J. Cassidv, Mrs. 
Weir, executive of the College Journal, 
presented the sisters of St. Joeeph with 
a handsome cheque of $1,616. Owing 
to the generous contrlbutionse of Miss 
Gertrude Lawlor,coupled with the 
earnest endeavors of these capable 
ladies this large gift was financed to 
the short period of two years.
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SAYS ARCHBISHOPranges
£w*exf\e Ti 1 ss °dange^ than
now exists between the 600 
longer distance ranges.

It is suggested also that the rifle 
committee would benefit In the larger 

01 entTiea were some of the 
usld^t unitlon. which will be

«° and Dom*n‘°n Rifle wiV* *e*tlnS* Issued for prac- 
th*°Ut the men having to pay 

three cents a round for it. Some are
a/ÏÊi/nH ’‘"Y ”’ and 118 extens™! us! 
the^men* tI" *? 8*Penslve matter for 
the men. The trajectory of the

8r?“l"n|t|on la very much less tha!i 
of the former. At the 200 yards two 
degrees higher elevation Is required 
and seven at the 600, with varvtng eto- 
valions up to the 1000, eo that the rif ! 
men will be handicapped without *"
nlti!nPraCt 06 WUh the pcinted

MONTREAL, June 27.—Hie Grace 
Archbishop Bronches! returned to 
Montreal last night from 
months’ trip to Europe.

“I had several audiences with his 
holiness and found him alert to the 
state of the church the world over," 
visit. His mind is as keen and his In
terest as lively as If he were 30 years 
younger. I saw him several times and 
his appearance and vitality certainly 
contradict the sensational reports 
about his falling health. He is over 
80 years of age, tout strong and full of 
enthusiasm and zeal."

M olish-the-toar eermon.
Rowell were again in opposition, but 
with increased eupport, Sir James 
Whitney would see the people want
ed the traffic abolished and he would 

out their wishes. Sir James

and the
(Editor Wc 

West York

eur eb1» en

a foua ??3i
ton

Nov. 16, 1872. Infant girl left on 
doorstep.

Nov. 21, 1872. To C. J. Roberts, 
Austin, III. Reference G. W. Bar
nett, commission merchant, West 
Iske street, and the Rev. Alex. 
Blackburn, Austin, IE ■"*
. Dec. 20, 1872. Infant Indentured 
to C. J. Roberts.
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I*Eli AMERICAN MILLIONS 

THROWN IN CANADA
KING’S CAFE
14 KING ST. EAST

HP
E ■ new

that Special luncheon served dally, 50c. 
Table d’hote dinner, 75c. Attractive, 
pleasant, cool eurroundlnge. Our cold 
cuts are much appreciated.

BIG SHOW AT BEACH.

One of the features in the free open 
air entertainment at Scarboro Beach 
Park this week will be the novelty 
balancing act of D'Albeani and Co.. 
who have been engaged especially for 
the Dominion Day celebration. This 
troupe Is said to be one of the clever
est that ever showed In a summer park. 
There will be concerta afternoon and 
evening by D’Urtoano and his royal. 
Italian concert band, Including one or 
more eolo numbers at each perform
ance. On Dominion Day there will be 
a special fireworks display, and the 
moving pictures in the open air will 
be another attraction.

■

This Is the Child.
The clothing Irr which the child was 

dressed when found, forty^two years 
ago, was offered in evidence at the 
trial, as were photographs of her as a 
baby and as a young girl.

George H. Roberts, brother of 
Charles J. Roberts, testified that he 
eaw the girl in 1881, and was im
pressed by her resemblance to the 
Roberts family. It was stated that 
her mother, a Chicago seamstress 
died many years ago, and that Rob
erts had provided for her suport.

“Tho fact that within a few days 
after this-child was left at the

4

if They Are Taken There by 
Farmers, Who Bring Wealth 

and Farming Sense

(CHAS. R. RUNDLE DEAD 
LIVED HERE FIFTY YEARS

u some
ammu-

€ A reeident of TorontoRangers Handicapped.
Tork Rangers were so 

handicapped when shooting against the 
m./.eKl.ment 01 New York State— 
!hLl4th °f Buffalo—last Saturday. In 
a ten man team match, thirty shots a
nrtnt ‘«In tlth Y”rk l08t by but three 
point eln the officers’ match and by
but twenty-two points In a general 

12th York consider this a 
good reeord, as they shot with the old 
round-pointed service ammunition with
thnl0!lty i°r 2000 fe0t per second, while the Buffalo regiment used steel- 
pointed ammunition with a velocity of 
some 2700 feet per second.

Sergeants’ Club Picnic.
A most successful picnic was held 

Saturday by the sergeants’ club of 
the 48th regiment when the sergeants, 
with their wives and children to the 
number of about 120, indulged in an 
Improvised program of sports under 
the presidency of Mrs. Banton. A 
dcable-decker iced cake was adjudged 
to R. Eyre, who in a guessing competi
tion correctly estimated the weight of 
the cake at 7 lbs. 4 ounces. Mrs. Han
lon came out winner in a ladies' pea
nut and spoon race, while Mis* Ferrant 
was successful in the girts' race. Re-

for nearly 
half a century, Charles Roger Rundle 
died yesterday in his 71st year, at his 
late home. 26 Scarth road. Formerly 
a building contractor, he retired from 
business 13 years ago. Besides a 
widow he leaves two children, W. E. 
Rundle of Toronto, manager of the 
National Trust Co., and one daughter, 
Mrs. Tagllalagela of Rome, Italy. Mr. 
Rundle was a consistent Liberal in 
politics, and was also a regular at
tendant of Bherbourne Street Metho
dist Church. A private funeral will be 
conducted tomorrow afternoon, at the 
family residence on 8earth avenue, 
and Interment will be in Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.
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by every pi 
we ore eepi
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Signed, J

WASHINGTON, June 27.—A 
many farmer* have gone from the 
Western and far Western States of 
the United States Into the Canadian 
nerthweet. According to United States 
Consul F. C. Dillingham, stationed at 
Winnipeg, about 413,000 immigrants 
arrived in Canada in 1913, of whom 
147,000 were British, 116,000 Americans 
and 180,000 were 
Europe.

During March, 1914, more than 6,800 
experienced American farmers, all 
well to do, came to western Canada 
to make their homes. They brought 
$1.776,000 to cash and $1,182,000 in 
settlers’ effects.

While the total Immigration to Can
ada Increased 28,000 In 1818 over 1812 
the number cf immigrants from the 
United SUtes decreased nearly 15,060 
In 1918, as compared with 1812.

Of $361,000,000 of new Canadian In
dustrial bonds «old in 1818, Great 
Britain bought 73 per cent., Canada 
1$ per cent, and the United SUtes 14 
per cent.

good

li1I asy
lum," said James Dyer, “Roberte’ 
name appeared on the books of the 
institution, Indicates, if there were 
no other fact* In the case, that she 
was his child. When he went to the 
home he did not have to be directed 
to the couch on which the infant lay 
he knew hi*. own blood. He *ald: 
"This Is the child I am going to adopt. 
tt U,8 *dr1’ altho 1 had set my heart 
on adopting a boy.”’
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Ft 8pee lei tb " 
6T. CA*i
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LATEST OUTING SUITS.

-Now when all the pleasure» of sum
mer are in full swing the matter of 
outing eulU is of general appeal. Al
ways up to date In their provision for 
the season’s needs, Hickey and Pascoe, 
Yonge street, are offering men’s and 
young men’s wool crash suIU in the 
new gray shades wit* the fashionable 
vest collar and duff trousers. These 
garmenU are to the latest style and 
look smart and becoming.

An aged retedent of Springfield, Mo 
was struck by lightning recently, and toe 
experience is said to have cured him of 
paralysis.

ed œ tn 
Bight for 
Petrie In

ALL DAY AT PRAYER.

Today the Toronto District W. C. 
T. U. will hold an all-day 
meeting In Willard Hall, Gerrarl 
street, from 9 a.m. until 5 p.im. An 
interesting program will be given by 
the local W. C. T. U. A hearty invi- 
tî-tion is extended to all.

ril eoi
1 atale and 

was eeve
prayar CARNEGIE’S STATUE UNVEILED.

1 !II. DUNFERMLINE, Scotland. June 27.— 
Honor was paid to Andrew Carnegie here 
today when a statue of the "Steel King" 
wee unveiled In Pittenerieff Glen, one of
I5î,.cltî <yzi?v®rt!ent2d to the munici
pality in 1963 by Mr. Carnegie, together 
with an endowment of 32,500,000.

A notable feature of the exercises was 
the singing by a choir of 660 voices, ac
companied by a band, of an anthem, "Let 
ue Praise Famous Men.”
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i A new machine polishes silverware by 

submerging it In a quantity ot small eteel 
balle. The tarnish 1e nibbed off by the 
conUct.
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SASSINS OF CROWN PRINCE AND HIS WIFE WERE YOUNG ANARCHISTS
> ■■■■I      ■ ■ hi — 1 '■' ’ -

TROUBLE COMING HEIR TO THRONE 
FOR THE POWERS WAS SHOT DOWN

u
ivï

JAMES WELLER SNEAK THIEF PEST 
INRUNNYMEDE :

CHILDREN WERE 
NOT TOLD NEWS

t

*■

»
* w%■

..’fer apy 
>ur coal 
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... ■ ♦

Small Articles Snatched WhileNobody Had the Heart to In
form Them of Parents’ 

Deaths.

.Crown Prince of Austria and 
Wife Victims of As

sassin.

• •

Assassination May Throw Eu
rope Into War Say the 

Critics.

IResidents Are Away 
From Home.

. ¥i
Government and* C. N. R. 

Lawyers Have About Com
pleted Revision of Final 

Papers.

James Weller Fatally Stricken 
With Heart Failure While 

Addressing Gathering ■ 
in S. A. Citadel.

GH
ED NEWS OF WARD SEVENEMPEROR WAS SHOCKEDIDEADLY BOMB FAILEDAN ACT OF REVENGE %

5
0

Knights of Malta Parade to 
Church — Other Local 

News.

t Will Return to His Palace First 
Thing This Morn-

Assassination Took Place 
Streets of Capital of 

Bosnia.

mServians Have Resented Fer
dinand’s Coup for Sev

eral Years.

m,I
:

Special to The Toronto World. «
OTTAWA, June 28.—The law officers 

of the government and the legal re
presentatives of the Canadian North
ern have about completed the revision 
of the final papers embodying the 
legislation of last session granting aid 
to the railway, and they ought to be 
signed up within a day or two and 
the securities thereby created got 
ready for flotation. The belief here 
is that in all likllhood they will be 
negotiated either in London or New 
York.

The question of the trust company 
to act under the agreement is not 
yet given out, but a Toronto concern 
is mentioned as likely to be selected. 
A western man, who ought to know, 
says that shortly after the agreement 
is completed the Canadian Northern 
will announce their program for com
pleting the main Une, building some of 
the most pressing of the western 
branch lines, and also the re-organis
ation of the company called for in 
the agreement

Death eaime with etartttng sudden
ness to James Weller, 66 Manning 
avenue, a member of the Salvation 
Army, who, while addressing the 
gathering in the Salvation Army 
Citadel. Tecumsebh street, yesterday 
afternoon, was stricken with heart 
failure and died before assistance 
could be procured.

Mr. Weller was giving his testi
mony in song, and after he had fin
ished a verse of the ihymn, he raised 
bis hand, saying, ‘‘Those who believe 
what I am singing raise their hand, 
and I’ll eing it again.” He had 
scarcely finished the last note of the 
hymn when he swayed -forward and 
fell face downwards on the platform. 
A hurry-up call wae sent for a physi- 
sian, but on arrival the doctor de
clared that death toad been practical
ly instantaneous.

The late Mr. Weller was 67 years 
of age and is survived by a widow,, 
two daughters and one eon. He was 
a native of Surrey, England, and for 
over 30 years has been an active 
member of -the Salvation Army. He 
conducted a business of lathing con
tractor at 66 Manning avenue. Ar
rangements for the funeral have not 
yet -been completed.

ï. mg.MKI* e
1 Many of the c.itisens of Runnymed- 

have been complaining for some time 
past of the petty thieving which is 
going on in that district.

A member of the Salvation Army for 
thirty years, who dropped dead while 
speaking In the citadel at the corner 
of Queen and Tecumseh streets, 
yesterday.

::Canadian Press Desoatch.
ISCHL, June 28.—Emperor Francis 

Joseph suffered a profound shock when 
Informed of the assassination and re
tired immediately to his private apart
ment, after giving orders that every
thing should be In readiness for his 
return to the palace of Schoenbrunn 
on Monday. The Duke of Cumberland 
paid a visit of condolence this after
noon.

The three children of the archduke 
and duchess, who remained here with 
the aged emperor when their parents 
went to Bosnia, -were playing in the 
gardens of the palace when the shock
ing news arrived, 
heart to inform them of their bereave
ment.

The succession, if no change is made 
hereafter, now passes to Archduke 
Charles Francis, son of the late Arch
duke Otto and a nephew of Francis 
Ferdinand, who married Princess Zita 
of Parma. They have one son and one 
daughter.

(Continued From Page 1.)
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, June 28.—The fact that 
i duke Francis Ferdinand met 
death in the capital of Bosnia, 
annexation of which to Aus

tria has been attributed to hia 
attve, and that the crime 
qpmmitted by Slav* who have btt- 

tarty resented this extension of Aus
trian territory at the expense of Servie, 
Us* to the belief that the crime was an 
set of revenge tor this successful coup

LL .. , Small ar-
tides of furniture and other household * 
effects have been reported missing dur- * 
Ing the absence of the residents, and 
the police are endeavoring to discover 
the sneak thieves. "

he had noted the success of Prinxlp’l 
attack.

Glory in Crime.
The assassins were interrogated by ' a«ed nlne.and two sons, 

the police during the course of the i * * ^Within Sight of Power, 
afternoon and both seemed to glory In - If the Archduke had survived the em- 
theii- »-rT.iz.it „|J v. . , peror, he would have become emperor of
th«r exploit. Prinup said toe had Austria, Apostolic King of Hungary, King
studied for a time at Belgrade. He of Bohemia, of Dalmatia, of Croatia, of

stssùas: i ESH-KHSS
motives. He was awaiting the arch- leading in the art# and science», and one 
duke ta a point where he knew the of the strongest from a military stand- 
automobile would sblacken speed, point, a nation with legends, traditions, 
turning into Franz Josefstrasee The customs carried down thru ages, a na- 
presence of the princess in the ear Uo” that because of lta lo-
caused him to hesitate, but only for a “H.0" ”*?nda “ the embodiment of both

r.?U,2!d ft Ms‘pibltee“roreer wae largely devoted 
emP^led. hl* ft the imperial to warlike pursuit* During the last few

P*"- He denied that he had any ac— yean the heir apparent performed the 
complices. duties customarily done by the ruler, aa

commander-in-chief of the army and 
general of cavalry. He was known as 
an expert soldier In the field and as a 
tactician of no insignificant ability. 
Moreover he was possessed of a most 
distinctive military epirit and it was said 
that he caused the aeisurea of Austria- 
Hungary in the Balkans during the troub
lous times a decade ago. 
predicted that the policy of Austria un
der Fran* Ferdinand would be one of ag
gressiveness, the exact antithesis of that 
pursued by Fran* Josef during the youn
ger years of hie life, before Franz 
Ferdinand took the reins from his hands 
d'-rin* his infirm old age.

Like most of his countrymen he was de
voted to music and was something of a 
composer, having put on paper several old 
Styrlan melodies which until then hdfi 
never been written, but merely handed 
down from father to son for ages. He 
also was an engineer by profession, being 
the only one of royal blood who had re
ceived a diploma as such. He was an 
expert in machinery and of an inventive 
turn of mind.

The recent severe illness of the em
peror Franz Josef caused much attention 
to be directed to the heir apparent, and 
some uneasiness was felt lest his military 
.leanings should menace the peace of 
Europe.

Maximilian, aged

Church Services.
“The Bom Spirit and the Coming 

Christ” was the subject of Pastor W. 
J. H. Brown's address at the Annette 
Street Baptist Church yesterday morn-, 
ing. At the evening service Rev. Mr. 
Brown addressed a crowded congre
gation on “Midsummer Christianity." 
During the summer months in fine 
weather the Sunday evening services 
will be held in the open air In old Pre
toria Park on Dundas street.

Rev. Canon Daniels conducted the 
services at St. John's Anglican Church 
yesterday in the absence of the rector. 
Rev. T. Beverley Smith, who Is spnd- 
lng an enforced three months’ vacation 
in Prince Edward Island on account of 
11-health.
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of 1908.
At the time, the annexation of Bosnia 

| Mused a sensation in Europe and 
I threatened to drag the powers into the I oft-predicted European war thru Rus-

__ becoming Involved with Austria in
**nee of the Slavs of Servis. The ve

il of the Slavs against the 
never overcome, altbo

Nobody had theh a
t

-I

LEi Assassins Are Youthful.
Prlnsip is 18 years of age. Nedeljo 

Gabrlnovice is 21 years of age. He told 
the police that he had obtained the 
bomb from an anarchist at Belgrade, 
whose name he did not know. He 
similarly denied that he had accom
plices, and treated the whole tragedy 
with cynical indifference.

From the latest particulars it ap
pears that assassination occurred with 
such rapidity that many persons close 
by the scene did hot even hear the 
shots. The stitoet le very narrow and 
the assassin was able to fire at close 
range.

*
Mchduke was 
b| exerted himself in showing the 
bsanest interest In their aspirations, 
asd had latterly been accused by the 
lomlnant nationalities In Austria- 

and Magyar, of

Knights of Malta.
Sir Robert Land Commandery, No. 6. 

G.R.C.. Knights of Mâlta, held their 
annual parade to a church service In 
conjunction with the other city com- 
manderiee yesterday afternoon to the 
Church of the Ascension. Richmond 
street, where Rev< J. M. Gibson con
ducted the service. The local lodge 
turned out nearly 300 strong and were 
attended by their uniform corpÿ of 76 
members.

Rev. D. T. L. McKerrol. B A- of the 
Victoria Presbyterian Church, preached 
a special sermon yesterday morning, 
urging his congregation to vote to 
abolish the bar in the elections today. 
In the evening the service was of a. 
patriotic character In honor of the 
completion of one hundred years of 

between Canada and the United

71

XKXK OVER FIVE HUNDRED 
AT C.N.R. PICNIC

It had been

i Hungary.
having favored the Slavs against their

GermanTELS. •-V

YAL Interests.
Archduke Francis Ferdinand’s death 

h certain to have considerable effect 
up,n the European situation. Rightly 
or wrongly, he was credited with hav
ing ambitions for the further extension 
of Austrian territory toward, the Gulf 
of Salonlkl, which would, if attempted, 
load to a conflict with Austria's neigh
bors and time again cause a rupture 
between the dual monarchy and Russia. 

Power Behind the Throne- 
S While all peaceful actions of the 
: monarchy were said to be initiated by 
'■ *o emperor, every forward naval or 

military movement was Just a* readily 
i credited to the archduke, who, on these 
t eeossinnn was referred to ae the power 

behind the throne or aa an energetic 
ambition# prince. He invariably 

sided with the military party of his 
2i—Louis and ->g^M country Whenever It came into conflict 

, aged respec- with the civil authorities and this had
■ are prisoners -S on occasions led to the charge that 
loulton, await-. ..jfBE b* would not even be averse to going 
ooatopk Grand .,;0 ^ w with Austria's ally, Italy, tf tt 
ed of commit.- .*^™ in any way Increase Austria’s
nous homicide, , )9| influence In the near east, 
p _tq be utterly Jpg The archduke’s friendship for the 
id have maui- ,-/) ( German Emperor also gave hie ene-

victims were.,
>urteen, and a

LITTLE HUMOR IN
THIS KIND OF JOKE

with new beds 
fhly redecorated Special Train of Seven Cars 

Took Amusement Seekers 
to Cobourg.

, IN CANADA, 
■ican Plan. edL. toAnti-Servian Demonstrations.

Anti-Servian demonstrations began 
tonight The crowds knelt in the 
streets and sang the national anthem. 
The mayor of Sarayevo Issued a pro
clamation to the Inhabitants of the city 
denouncing the crime, and declaring 
that by the confessions of the as
sassins it was shown beyond all doubt 
that the bombs thrown at the arch
duke’s car came from Belgrade.

It is said that after the attempt with 
the bomb near the girls’ high school 
the duchess tried to dissuade the arch
duke from venturing In the car again. 
To allay her fears, M. Potiorek. gov
ernor of Bosnia, said: “It’s all over 
now. We have not more than one 
murderer In Sarayevo,” whereupon the 
archduke decided to go on.

At a meeting of the provincial diet 
tonight, the president of the chamber 
expressed Bosnia’s profound sorrow 
and indignation o,ver the outrage .and 
paid a glowing tribute to the archduke.

Frank Cochrane Thinks That 
Provincial Results May De
termine Question of Elec

tion in Fall.

7Someone's perverted idea of a practical 
joke caused anxiety when yesterday at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake Thomas Miller pick
ed up a sealed bottle from the water con- 

’‘November.
James Prior, 29 Te-

•/.

GES IN a
talning this note : 
drowned myself, 
cumseh street, Toronto.”

Enquiry of William Prior at this ad
dress showed the alarm to be false. The 
only explanation given was that James 
Prior, his son, aged 12. had been with 

,.8t. Mary’s Schôol on its picnic to Niagara, 
and one of his friends had set the note 
adrift as a Joke.

Have OSOME KEEN CONTESTSI0MICIDE peace
States.

Peanut Race Provided Fea
ture Thrill of Lengthy 

Program.
SUCCESSFUL DAY 

FOR WESTON CLUBS
Special to The Toronto World.

OTTAWA, June 28—Hon, Frank 
Cochrane returned here this morning 
from Toronto. To a pressman who 
asked him to forecast the result In 
Ontario he said he would answer bet
ter on Monday night.

Whether a federal election is put on

erpowered 
i Others, 
downed

-7
¥.Splendid in Physique.

Fran* Ferdinand was 6 feet 2 Inches 
tall, a handsome man, with a military 
bearing, and endowed with remarkable 
physical strength and endurance, 
long oval face and deep-set blue eyes de
noted his Hapsburg ancestry. An excel
lent horseman and hunter, he enjoyed 
from time to time the sports of a country 
gentleman on his vast estates in Bo
hemia. He was in this respect the Ed
ward VII. of Austria-Hungary. He was 
much Interested in archaeology, and gave 
liberally to the restoration of castles and 
historic buildings.
Fran* Ferdinand enjoyed the educational 

advantage of a personal acquaintance 
with the United States, which he visited 
at the time of the Columbian Exposition 
at Chicago in 1893. The voyage was on 
his own initiative, undertaken because he 
felt it would contribute to his equipment 
for the office of' monarch, and he also 
circled the globe, not as a tourist, but as 
a thoughtful observer and student. Of 
this he made a diary, which contains lit
erary merit. He also wrote several mono
graphs. which denoted ability with the 
pen, notably one on the celebrated Field 
Marshal Radetzky, and two volumes of 
Alpine poetry.

3

SOCCER RESULTSThe growth of the Canadian North- 
era Railway within the pest year was 
shewn by the fact that more than five 
hundred representatives of the different 
departments comprising the general of
fice staff attended the second anuuel 
picnic of the Canadian Northern Club 
at Cobourg Saturday as compared with 
about a hundred that attended the 
first annual picnic, which was held at 
Beaverton  ̂*

A special train of seven

His
Bowling and Baseball Teams 

Both Win Matches on 
Saturday.

this coming fall depends a good deal 
on the result of the provincial elec
tions In Ontario and Manitoba, and 
how the crop now under way turns 
out

Connaught Cup—Second Round.
. 1 Davenpoi ts ........... «

... 3 Overseas
Sunderland..
Caledonians..
Old ’Country...........3 Earlscourl
Wychwood■
Lancashire...
Eatons.........
Thistle*...........
Russell Motor

t1
ii

Nothing definite can be ascertained 
about the four vacant eenatorehips in 
Ontario other than that they stand 
until after flhe Ontario elections.

The name of Hon. W. J. Hanna is 
current here for the chairmanship of 
the new employes’ compensation com
mission In Ontario.

t.. 2 West Toronto 
.. 4 Don Valley ...
. 4 Ulster ...............
. 2 N. Kiverdale ........ 1
..0 S. oi Scotland... 0 

Division 11.
Christie Brown... 2 Queen's Park .... 0 
Bank Commerce.. 4 Taylors 

Division III.
„. 3 Guana

IIi 2 Saturday it, look 3d upon as a memor
able day In tho history ot the Fedor- -j 
a ted Athletic Association of Weston,

0 fer not one of the various branches 
went down to defeat.

2 In a three-rink match between the 
Weston and Lakeview Lawn Bowling 
Clubs, Weston came out winners by1 4 P 

1 shots, and all the Weston skips at the o 
.. 1 Granite Tournament won their games.

0 In the juvenile series of the O.A.L.A*
0 Weston won from St. Simon’s by 6 to 0, 3

and In the West York Baseball League, 
Weston defeated Davenport by 6 to 4 
tat a very close game.

The Weston Methodist Church has 
arranged to hold a garden party in D. 
Rowntree's grove. Duff crin street, on 
Dominion Day. Refreshments will be 
served, and the Weston Town Band 
will render musical selections thruout 
the proceedings.

Summer Flower Show. ___
In connection with the annual loss 

show of the Weston Horticultural Bo- 
clety. io be held on Tuesday, Septem- 

10- her 15, all entries for out-door work 
must be made by Wednesday next to 
the secretary, J. A. Thomson. The 

105 Terrible Bill... 96 competitions and prizes for outdoor . 
112 Just Red ,........  97 work include:

1. Flower lied not les* than 12 square
fget. First $2; second 32. third $1^ :

2. Window or verandah box. First 
33. second 32, third 31.

126 3. Girls’ flower bed.
107 31.60, third 31.

4. Boys’ flower bed. First, 32, second if 
31 50, third *1.

5. Workingmen's garden 
First 36, second 34. third 32

September Show.
The show on September 16 will In- if 

elude cut flowers and potted plants, 
and all exhibits must be the property *» 
of and he grown on the premise# of the it 
exhibitor. Prizes will be given in d#l- a 
ferent classes for (lowers grown by 
amateurs, and those grown with era- * 
ployed help. Prizes will also be given » 
tor the best decorated table for four.

7 No competitor will be allowed more 
5 than one entrv tn each section, and no 

more than one entry from the same 
garden Will be allowed In any one sec 

5 tlcn.

WAS POWER BEHIND THRONE.
i

The Archduke Franz Ferdinand, 
heir to the throne of Austria, was de
scribed as a big man both in stature 
and personality. "The power behind 
the throne.” and the “bulldog of Bu

lluxits In Europe an opportunity to ac- 
hten of favoring an aggressive 

I policy, and it had been a fear in the 
continental capitals

t.™ .. ».» »
“k'X&.i 'çlnrt-.. ... SI ye.™ old

“t.-‘"“Yn “V." l.“me 

nw,ji* f/vr hpinff an ardent ryatriot youthful in spirit, but with the knowl-
I whose only ambition was to maintain edge accumulated he "acted*1!!

the greatness of his country, which he in executive service, when he acted 
I believed could only be accomplished the ruler in fact, tho not in name, o 

1» making the army and navy such as thedomainof
to be feared by the strongest enemy. The archduke showed himself on 
Ps^nluy the arohdute and his wife many occasions to be possessed of a 

| wore almost as great favorites in strong will. He married In defiance 
f England as they were In German court of the pleas and mandates of - 

circles. They were frequent visitors peror, Pope and people and showed 
tq London, generally coming incognito constant devotion to his wife.
because of the court etiquette which Fr¥“=J^r*lni^d ^ ofG the
prevented the duchess from being of- on December 18, 1863, son of the

| totally recognized for the reason that Archduke Karl Ludwig, °il® h 
Stowas not of royal blood. most profligate of all the Hapsbnrgs.

L^t year the archduke and the Franz Ferdinand’s love was, frona the 
1 duchessy visited King George and beginning, all far the woman he mar- 
I Queen Mary at Windsor, and were ried. , . . w ...
I shown every possible attention. Wss Lady '" Waiting.
I It was generally believed that upon Practically the entire life story of 
I the archduke’s accession, Hungary Franz Ferdinand revolved around his 
I would recognize the duchess as Queen romance with Sophie of Çbotek. She 

ôfHunïi™ and that in time the was the daughter of an old Bohemian 
ardhduke would succeed in getting family, respectable and somt«

sa,
the throne. u^aT^om^nion.V lady in waiting.

to one of the Austrian grand duchesses, 
a cousin of Franz ^
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that when he cars was
necessary to carry tlje large number 
of those going; the train pulling out 
of the East Queen Street Station with 
its happy throng aboard at 8.30 a.m.
Saturday. The committee In charge 
were: W. D. Waddell, J. W. Corbett,
L. C. Thompson, P. H. Scott, W. A. „ ____w
Trenholm, 6. C. Snlvely, J. W. Nichol- at Ottawa, Sturgeon Falls, Vahkleeir 
son, B. R Gasset, G N. Goad and W. R. Hill and Sandwich have been success

ful at the final examination, and are 
entitled to English-French third-class

Dunlops
Toronto St. Ry.... 3 St. James

J Division IV.
Consumers' Gas. . 3 Salada Tea .A... 1 

Junior.
2 Eatons ....
4 Swansea ...
4 Dunlops 
2 British Imp.
0 Parkviews .

FORTY-TWO TEACHERS
GET CERTIFICATES

i

The minister of education announce* 
that the following teachers-in-tralntng 
ai the English-French Model Schools

Riverdale... „
Ulster.............
Fraserburgh. 
Riverdale Ex. 
Raith Rovers

... 0TO

NATiONAL HANDJCAPandused~aUtomatic” pistol.

SARAYUVO, Bosnia. June 28.—Arch
duke Francis Ferdinand, heir to the 

Austria-Hungary, and the 
Duchess of Hohenbevg. his morganatic 
wife, were shot this mdrning as they 
drove thru the main street of the Bosnia 
capital, on their annual visit to the an
nexed provinces of Bosnia and Herzego
vina. and died soon afterward.

The assassin, a student of eighteen, 
named Gavrlo Prinzip, stationed himself 
in the front rank of a cheering crowd, 
at a point on the route from the town 
hall to the pala 
automobile slowed down at a turning he 
opened fire with an automatic pistol, 
hitting the archduke in the face as he 
sought to protect his consort.

Turned Weapon on Duchess.
.As he fell back in the seat the mur

derer turned his weapon on the duchess, 
who sank across her husband’s knde.s 
with bullets thru her throat and abdo
men.

A moment later, mortally wounded, 
the archduke sank to the floor of the 
car. Instantly all speed was made to the 
palace, where both the archduke and 
duchess expired within a few minutes.

Confusion followed. The throngs of 
Bosnian peasants, gathered in gala cos
tume to welcome their prince, who was 
popular even In the annexed provinces, 
rushed on the assassin and sought to tear 
him to pieces. The police rescued the 
youth from beneath the feet of the crowd, 
and, with clothes almost torn from hia 
body hurried him to the police station.

Second Attempt.
The fatal shooting was the second at

tempt made today against the life of the 
archduke. The whole city was decked 
with flags, as the heir to the throne left 
the railroad station to proceed to the 
town hall, where he was to receive an ad
dress of welcome.

Pollock.
The engineer and fireman 'entered 

into the spirit of the occasion and with 
the excellent piece of roadbed which certificates, valid for five years In any 
exists over the C. N. R. (between here English-French School in the Province 
and Cobourg an unusually fast run S-.

ï-j-So.
This is on the new line to Ottawa the course of a few days. Irene Bar- 
and it was said the same excellence retie, Delphine Beauchamp, Este 11a 
of roadbed extended right thru to the Beaudln, Edna Bemeteau, Marie R. 
capital city, making it an assured fact Bertrand, Aurore Boileau. ^ ;.r Exerme 
that the service to be inaugurated on Bandy, Philibert Bourbonnais. Blanche 
July 18 would come up tq all qxpec- Bcuvrette, Mary B. Chaperon, Emile 
tarions. Clement, Bridget Cosgrove, Edna Mary

Arrival at Cobourg showed many Coyle, Corinne Dtcaire, Oscar Dignardv 
flags in evidence and a holiday spirit j Leocade Ducharme, Rose Dupuis, No-

ella Farrell, Emilienne Fortier, Emma 
Martha Qelinas, Alda Gulndon, Ruby 
Hewitt, Laurentia Latour, Dulcine Le 

enthusiastic spectators Boeuf, Leocadic Leduc, Antoinette Le-' 
mieux, Kathleen Lemire, Levina *Le- 
vellle, Dorothy Maranda, Elizabeth Ann 
McCusker, Bernadette Mousseau, Marie 
Parent, Jeanne Peliesier,

i
fThe weights for the National Handi

cap, which is to be run on Wednesday, 
follows, purse 3200(1. l’/j miles:

98 B. Eyed Susan. 101
throne of are as

Noble Grand __
Buck Keenon.... 96 Floral Park .... 9»
Lochiel...............103 Great Britain . .116
Pardner................... 105 Privet Petal .. 97

98 Flora Fina .. .118

The certificates will be

of the B. Cunarder
Martian................... 93 Oeaple
Beach Comber.. ..Ill Nannie McDee.,101 

108 Prince Floral... 90

34

Black Toney
B. and Saddle. ...109 Assessor
Garneau.....................96 Cicero ...................  90
Mockery 
Tactici*.
Good Day..................9» Robert Bradley.. 96
Sand Bar 
Calgary.
First Sight..............123 Brynlimah
Fountain Fay... 98 John Furlong . .110 

97 Dr. Samuel .... 100 
102 Roadmaster ... 104 

Dorothy Dean....Ill David Craig ...109 
Luke McLaike... .116 Froglegs 

105 Hodge .
124 Klebume .... — 107 
92 Barnegat 

. 113 Black Broom .. 99 
108 Miramlchl

ce. and, as the Royal 90 Kingly 
107 Inkle 84

■4-

to -the jail th# 
a cell together» 
lomig wildcats 
it necessary to • \

success of the picnic. Soon after saw 
in the air which augured well for the 
the baseball diamond at Victoria Park 
lined with 
watching the pitchers “warming up” 
for the star attraction of the day, the 
annual match between teams of the 
married and single men. When it was 
learned that Mr. Penney oftheadver- 
tislng department was on the married 
men’s team it Is said to have been 
the cause of that team at once be
coming the favorite. Perhaps this was 
because he happens to be as yet a 
single man. Any way the married 
men’s team won, and Mr. Penney was 
the man to make the winning run. 
McGee and Riddell and Vemey and 
Brown were the opposing batterie#. The 
game closed with a 6 to 2 score.

Baseball—Lunch—Rain.

:* 100*7
The Usher 
Sir Blaise.
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fes shifting un- 
hunted animal, 'KM 
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WEST YORK LETTER Vandergrift
Horron.........
Day o’Light 
Waterbaes. 
Night Stick 
Cabaret....

Blanche
Marie Quenneville, Aurore Racette, 
Corine Renaud,
Rouiller, Maria Sauve, Maria Seguin, 
Alma Agnes St. Amant, Ellen Tru- 
dell.

109(Editor World: We, the members of the Adriatic Sea. . hl —_

!vtsrts^tsffse^ sssia : s zssrj e vs $&ssf|,.W# aincerely regret the occurrence was the attraction dlsmi father’s
i thru which he was prevented from in disgrace and sent her to 

contesting West York in our interests, home in Bohemia. young
'and especially on account of the means The archduke followed he^yo^s 
used by our opponent to that end, in woman to her tath®£® E. There was 
reports that are or may be circulated ed her hand 'n marriag* Th«£W£ 
to defame Mr. Hatn’s character as a consternation at court, as uncle
man and a eentlerrfer, knowing they had been selected to succeed ms 
need not be contratlcted where he is upon the throne, and the

•SUrS*5S—...... — piKZ
hS fln^ on anything detrimental to unless he produced an heir In the male 
th* honesty and Integrity of Mr. Hain s line, 
character. He is a man who is revered 
by azeiy person who knows him and 

supporting him under any ctr-

Oscar Renaud, Ida (open).
103

114 •7

AMATEUR BASEBALLPearse, Miss Lindsay second and Mise
° The most exciting event of the after
noon was the peanut racefor ladies. 
Soon after the start Miss Preston was 
seen to be having difficulties naviga
ting her peanut along with her tooth
pick and she soon fell to the rear. By 
a sudden àeft stroke, however, she 
sent the peanut hurling thru the air 

disauce of about fifty feet, the 
nut dropping just a short distance 
from the finishing line. Had It fallen 
a couple of feet further she would have 
won the race, but as it was she finish
ed third, Miss Lindsay winning the 

Mias Sherman was a close up

a

Riverdale Manufacturers’ League.
—Intermediate.—
.........14 Dunlop Tire .... 6

BaysMe League.
........  9 Marlboro» .

..........14 Kingsleys ..
Boys’ Dominion League.

—Intermediate.—
Uno Colt*. . — ...16 Mow Park 

—Junior.—
. ...12 West Toronto ... J 
—Juvenile—
,...16 East Riverdale ..13 

Western Senior League.
Epworth........... 8 Dept, of Works... 2
Bpworth.................. 2 Garrett#

Sterling League.
Gutia Percha.... 3 C.O.O.
Weat End........11 Cowans

liolpb Clark o
After baseball came luncheon and 

after luncheon came rain. But tit was 
a kindly gentle drizzle of the “Scotch 
mist" type and the athletic events were 
continued despite It .the rain finally 
giving in before the dauntless courage 
thus displayed, and once more the sun 
shone forth upon feats that will long 
live in Cobourg history.

A tug-of-war between 
teams of the various departments fur- .
nished a series of somewhat amusing nd
struggles, due to the contests being Other Event*,
held on the wet grass. The fates fav- other well contested events of the 

; ored the team of the Mackenzie & doy were-

A. D. BRUCE’S MEETINGS \ X" °SJS. I rS'„X"î5,; .«a w„d,o,.
EGLINTON AND MARKHAM v. g. gjaca £££.%£*«• #55-. ^ ,mc,

chasing department provided the win- Hel„ten ana a. F. Stevenson, 
nere of the second prize. 100 yards dash for single men: Hod-

The relay race of 880 yards had the . first; Hill, cesond; English, third, 
winning team from the department of ’ ds dact for married men:
the auditor of disbursements, the team flrst; Bloomfield, second;
being composed of Messrs. Eiglish, Bothwell< third.
Stobbs, Hargreaves and Hill. The 10o yard# three-legged race: Hafnlet 
second team were Messrs. Corbett ^ Harpley, flrst; English and Har- 
Langford. Hodgetts and Smith. greaves, second.

Ladie ain Fore* too yards dash for committee men;
The fair sex were there in force and Pollock, Corbett and Gossett, 

numbers and took a prominent part In 4114 Jonn>- P Y. Earlsoourt Methodist Sunday School,
the day’# enjoyment.__Quite exciting and RlddeL. and held their annual picnic on Saturday
contests were the married ladles’ and Boy* race: Bloomfield, Beck and &t Ieland1' Park and de^te
single ladies’ races, both fifty yard Deering. forward for the the disagreeable weather conditions play* the Overseas in the first match
dashes. The former furnished a close .Only one girl.^«.^'"^her fauU Tout 5M scholar# were present. Cyril for the Briden Cup at the Sunderland

lL"£HngDIemVthe flai^The ilda^holo- iorTtrip onUTST T^Uru"^ ^i^er^ndteam will play bevonlan.

rin”le Taires’ race wa# wan by Miss | mew wa. awarded the prit» I game* were thoroly enjoyed. at home.

Elm*...........
Arlington»

for a

Dunning’s Hotel & Restaurant 
27-31 West King St.

28 Melinda St.

Moss Park
EARLSCOURT NEWSthey probably 

reform school 
Maine has no 
nders.
bntribute con
i' for the con- 
k)f other lands

hav;e heathen 
looking after.

Moss Park I
Pope'* Appeal Failed.

Franz Ferdinand replied: “I will sub
mit to the law,” which meant that ne 
would accept the penalty that follows 
the marriage of a member of the im
perial house with a person not of royal 
blood, and deny his children the right 
to Rucoeed him upon the throne.

The Emperor then appealed to the 
Pope, hoping that his nephew and the 
young woman, both of whom are very

Special to The Toronto World. devout Catholics, would listen to the ad- A D Bruce, the Liberal candidate
ST. CATHARINES, June 28.—Hy- vice of the h°Iy. nniUnurfch> in East York, concluded his campaign

powsr ™ turn. "SJ? fSTSM with , mr.m,J- t.^haVI,

•A tn tv et. Catharinr. Saturday ’ntt do’^nythhia to were delivered toy Rev. G. W. Beak ot
night for ttoe first time by Mayor grieve his venerable uncle. As this sug- Eglinton Presbyterian Church ; Rev. 
— , , , , . .. . . gestion did not evoke the desired re- a. Cameron of Bloor Street Bap-Petrie In the presence of the (hydro , fponse the nuncio pressed a little harder, tigt Church; g c Mowatt, K.C..; R. 
oommiselonere, aldermen, city offi- ' whereupon the archduke po ltely suggest- Kirby and the candidate, 
dale and several citizens. The powe •, ed that the interview ter • In the afternoon a meeting was held
was several times turned off and ou F'nal‘y .hii'îJïwJm?1th^drirrmlnaUon at Markham town hall, the speakers 
to emphasize the contrast between bu^Shev^he consented reluctantly to bring Hon. George P. Graham, James 
the now light, and the preeent. ?LhmÆeT whl^took place on July 1. Hales and1 R. W ^ Burnaby pr«,i-

The demonstration, was made on i960, when he wae 37, and she 83. After- dent of the East York Liberal Asso
oeneva and Riwtom atreeta. The ^sthf mo?ga™.tic ^““a'nd ta sald to .^d the chair.
'.ityf ootmcll win adopt a Class Of have held her In high esteem, tho she j Mr Graha:rti. in his address said: 
brackets (from ■four different etan- ■ never appeared at court functions^ except- ; „Thc preauhers are bring criticized 
'lards exhibited, and tine choice will °nnimrn.'te in variably’ more or less hù- for being on our platform, but the fact 
be need on the whole new system mmatioTfor h^ 9 ol the matter is that they are not on
now toeing Installed. , a," v,„*e children, a girl. Sophia, our pl^tform-we are on theirs.

The first performance of the new 
B.I.A. Braes Band ot fifteen inetru- ^ 
ments, under the .conduotorship of W. 
Green-will, will be'gtven on Wednesday 
evening at St. MichaeTs and All Angels ~ 
garden party at Orrshard Gardens, St. ” 
Clair avenue.

The hand will give several concerts * 
in the Bariscourt district during the „ 
remainder of the summer season.

At the B Y.U.F. picnic, which takes 
place on Wednesday, July 1, important ** 
events are flve-a-ride football contest 
and a tug-of-war, married men versus 
the single. ‘

six-men

. 1
iLhe WORLD knowswe are

eumstanoes In future.
Signed, James J. Culman, eecretary.

where to dine. Music twice daily, and 
I will leave it to YOÜ. Lt us prove it

FJ............. „.ll,w
8

STRAY GASOLINE LAUNCH 
FOUND ON LAKE SHORE

Wallace andHYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER
ON AT ST. CATHARINES

4!

k
Yesterday a 28-foot gasoline launch 

was found pounding against the dock 
at the beach beside A, WI Miles' house,’ 
Stop 17. Lake Shore road. It Is paint
ed white and has a large hole in the 
hull, ’ extending almost to the water
line, which Indicates an accident of 
some kind: There is no name or sign 
by which an owner can be found. The 
cushions and launch fittings are In 
good order.

:.e

■

■j.
4 Soccer Match.

Earlsoourt football team met the Old 
Country team In the second match tor 
the Connaught Cup on Saturday and 
were beaten 3 to 0.

This Is the first defeat the Earle- 
courts have experienced this season.

Next Saturday the^Eartacourt team
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- —AkBABY BOY UPHOLDS 
ROWELL’S POLICY

Peti

^ This Week’s Attractions at the Theatres %
1.1,.):'r ^r

» t

Ad

NUD/ERY
* CONDUCTED BY |jf,

/
Four-Year-Otd Pleads With 

Church-Goers to Abolish 
the Bar.

w. E. RANEY’S PROPHECY

'•'--V

Min m Byt . :is!'* . ' v Author of 
the Greei 

of $10.0- 
and S.

«

■-< ■ a
■ ;ill: m♦ ; •l The trutl 

case’’ distin 
Miss Dalryn 
will not ap{ 
jority of re 
fortunes of

Many Addresses Given at Po
litical Meeting in Metropoli- 

Church on Sundly.

PREVENTION
& >4<fr> \

B -r. ji BvS -
;

- i «
The physical welfare ot the child is 

much more easily managed than the 
mental; for..nature,-has given us the 
most easily molded and most reepon- 

*»t»o just what, you’re told to do, and give material possible.
I help us boys,"’ was the advice of four- There is nç other period of life when 
! year-old Victor Dyer, speaking at an the habit of good health can be more 
; election-ëve meeting ot “abol!sh-the- easily formed, and no other period 
! bar” advocates yesterday afternoon In when Illness Is so easily contracted 
i the Metropolitan Methodist . Church, and meets with so little" bddlly re- 
1 under the auspices of the Canadian slstanee as during Infancy and early 
i Brotherhood. Victor’s plea followed ch'*dhood
, , „ , _ , „ „ . w jr Naturally, as we have said before,addressee by C. A Moee, K.C., W. E. bablea are healthy little animals.' If 

Raney, K.Ç., and Rev. H. R. Nobles. they are not, it is because of toiler- . 
i lntroducltuu-'Mr Moss, ^ex-Mayor ited low vitality due to fault* ot their 

Joseph Oliver declared the presen parents ; or, because of wrong sun
light to abolish the licenses of bars, roundings due to Ignorance or neglect 
taverns and shops the greatest waged ot right beaith methods.
In Ontario’s history. "I am confident The well baby needs simple guld- 
©f victory,” he said, "because of the ance to see that he keeps well; the 
universal feeling that the saloon has gtCk baby needs attention In the ef- 
worked its own doom.” fort to make him well; but the merely

“Is the demon rum a good or had delicate baby with low 
thing?” was the question discussed and sietance to disease and with constant 
answered tn the negative by Mr. Moss, low vitality needs both guidance 'and 
The speaker told of conditions 30 years the best attention that medical skill 
ago and today, uoncluding- with the can gtvte—

, assertion that the majority of the citi- Modern medical science Is most ln- 
! gens of the province and the Dominion teres ted in the prevention of disease.
! were in favor of ending liquor traffic. To keep a baby well is far easier, 
i ’Many force* have figured In bring- safer and surer than to cur* him after 
i ing about this conclusion," said Mr. he has once become Ill.
; Mess. “Among thorn Is the temper-- 
, ance movement which has been most 
j potent in recent years, the churches,
; medical men, and lastly, but not least 
! —women, who have worked, hoped and 
prayed for the result about to be re- 

1 corded tomorrow night.”
“Our work, thowevei^ muet be done a 

‘ step at a time,” the speaker continued.
“If we are Successful in abolishing the 
bar and club licenses this year, I am 
sure the shops will follow soon.’’

Had Turned Liberal.
Rev. Nobles declared he bad been a 

Conservative, but turned from /ills 
party on what he termed a “highly 
moral Issue in the present campaign."
He compared Mr. Rowell with David 
Lloyd George In the temperance cause,

; and defended Toronto pastors for their 
stand, declaring he had “obeyed the 
voice of conscience, not of party, and 
had become an independent elector.’’

Mr. Raney discussed cause and effect 
in its relation to the liquor question.
Women, he said, were largely respon
sible for the movement against the 
bar. As an example of the work done 
by them he gave the closing down of 
bars, gambling houses and reeoi-ts in 
Seattle, Wash., several years ago.

“We are bound to a system,” he said, There art several popular varieties 
“and we must assert ourselves. We cultivated by amateurs and I wish X.
woueidbsettie°ihe hi?rea’e^Ilat*0H °f ''IS6 could teach these amateurs how much 

n , qUeStl°,n', T? more satisfied they might be With the
Mondsv'e m t0 Protect lovely things, if they would learn, once
ter*^iy ÔnteriL "t® m* e,‘ld of for aH. that popples cannot be trans-
„ -t will witness planted with success,
remain trat*,<i’1Yh,ch cannot The seeds must be sown early and In
least ” in VUT m det much lonK«ri at 0pen ground. The plannings may be

_____ _________ ______  weeded out so that each single plant
Attractive -r„;__n - ■ - will have enough room to feed in. AddAm cm S' the man v nPnn?°t7,ini6#n to this, constant cultivation during
mtoto^Day n?ne hav/1 D°" their short life and abundance of
peal than an outing by the com modi- w,ate,r" This for the ordlnary P°PPy 
ous steamers of the Canada steam- plant-
ship Lines, Limited. Low rates will But how few of you try the Oriental 
be In effect ito Niagara Falls and Buf- p°PPies- This is one of the most mag- 
falo, also to Olcott, Grimsby and Ham- nlflcent of all plants,a native of Per- 

' llton, with special steamer service on ®la and- like the Persians, reveling In 
the various divisions. For thé con- true barbaric splendor of color and 
venience of the traveling public, the ellken textures. And, moreover, it is 
city ticket offices of the company, at a perennial, if you please, and In this 
46 Yonge street, corner of Wellington respect different from other popples, 
street, will be open Tuesday night, There are some splendid specimens 
“une but tickets can also be ob- blooming just now in some of the old- 
tamed at the offices early Wednes- er gardens of /OntyiHd. The great 
aay morning, or at Yonge street dock, spreading flowers, terminal, and from

six to eight inches across, tower aloft, 
easily surpassing every other flower in 
beauty and regal splendor. I have 
viewed some plants this week that are 
all of five feet high.

Just think of a flaming orange-red 
silken blossom, purple hearted, stand
ing five feet tall, swaying to every 
slightest breeze that blows. And each 
plant may bear from one to twenty 
blossoms, each borne singly upon its 
lofty stem.

The frail petals soon fall away, it is 
true, but still the plant Is none the 
less splendid. Above the plant stands 
the great seedpot, crowned with pur
pling stamens, the pod two inches 
across. The study of the growth of 
•this seed pod forms one of the most 
entrancing of all the lessons taught 
by the garden.

These oriental poppies may be raised t 
frerp seed, sown by your own hands, 
in your own gardens. It is not a task 
fraught with great difficulty or worry. 
Simply sow your seeds, and water the 
ground The planta should be treated 
like the other perennials save that it 
Is best not to transplant them. Weed 
ouj. .the extra plants not needed, and 
finally protect the roots well from frost.

As the roots age, the blossoms will 
Increase in size, and in intensity of 
coloring as well as profusion of bloom, 
making this plant the monarch, for 
a short time, of the herbaceous border.
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mThomas Benton Carnahan, who will 
; Play "Little Lord Fautleroy” at the I 

Alexandra this week, i

MARIE RUSSELL AT LOBTM5 WINTER Gv|RÉ>ÈI#'- ■ RôbF

v„A^ has been brought from 
Nejy Yoric to, play the leading male
«rtSîïïh caar win be further
strengthehêd 1^: the addition of Wil-
iam Raymond., formerly Billie Burke's 

leading man. Mr. Bartley Cushing the 
well-known New York producer 
stage the production. Miss Blood 
ticlpates using “Madonna of 
Louvre” as a starring vehicle for 
season.

"What Is
mT^iis week admirers of Mrs. Frances 

Hodgson Burnett’s works are going to 
see some of her best known characters 
portrayed upon the stage when the 
Bonstelle Players present “Little Lord 
Fnuntleroy” at the Alexandra Theatre' 
The title role will be taken by Thomas 
Benton Carnahan, New York’s favorite 
boy actor. For the accommodation of 
those attending the performance to
night, two special wires have been In
stalled for the receiving of the results 
of the elections. These will be read 
from the stage. Matinees will be given 
Dominion Day, Friday and Saturday.
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“SEVEN DAYS” AT PRINCESS;

"Seven Days," funniest of the many read^om'the^toge o7 L^fv.Tw, 
^rce comedies which hàvé made New Garden Roof thls evening duri^ thc 
York laugh in the past two seasons, performance of this weekX bin whî^h 
wllf present Percy Haswell in her fifth is-headlined by thé Sïilto’JÏÏSf 
week at the Princess Theatre this "When Women Rule” deol?tîntküîf»’ 
evening in an unusnally happy role, ditlons BO veare hence—ïfte^ thL «?,?" 
“Seven Days" is said to contain more regrettes have clnq^ed the men 
laughs to the minute than any of the Marie Russell is a young woman of 
contemporary comedy hits. The striking beauty, who appeirTTa pos 
strange experience gi a crowd of peo- ing act called “A Study In Tan ” The 
pie, including two young couples, a Four Musical AVoIos are xylophonists 
spinster, a policeman and a burglar from the Winter Garden, Berlin while 
locked In a quarantined house furnish Willie Hale and Brother are "differ 
materials for a story in which surprise ent” Jugglers. Pisano and-Bingham 
follows surprise in the most rapid ot - present "The Italian and the Irish 
der. For the Wednesday matinee. Miss Maid." Al. K. ;Hall is the prize “not” 
jiaswell has personally endorsed a In eccentric contedfy. Ddoléy "an"d Eve 
ticket with her autograph, .which wilL ,lyn, a hoy and, girl due, and ottters 
be mixed tip alflotig the first three Uffiff- ‘CpmUldte* thé* ‘Wg fSaftîre program*^ 
dred sold. The person securing this -------- —

frill be etititled' fo r'k Wk 'jHE HIPPODROME
• With her company of 16 clowns and 

25 animals, Mmea'Marie apd her bur
lesque circus, wilL bead/ theft bill at theMADONNA OF THE LOUVRE hippodrome this « Wi, rather

"Madonna of the .Louvre,.", the play tu^cfi-cim on6af vantWnft mlnlaj 
by M. Benjamin Osborne, which is to R requWs all of a 
have Its Premiere at Shea’s tonight, IS ingenuity to make such^in Altering a
-l mHI0*»6*? PrH?le»m dr,ama" 11 success. Another: pleading feature 
will be the first time that a play by a will be the Primrose .Four. They call 
Canadian dramatist ever had its pne- their act “One Thousand Pounds of 
miere in this city. Mr. T. Daniel Harmony," and as each man weighs 
Frawley, who selected the play from over 200 pounds, the titl'e™eeml pir 
among fifty others submitted in the ticularly apt: The last time that Gra.»i 
31000 prize contest, believes that it will Edmonds appeared in Toronto was 
afford Miss Adele Blood, who will por- with that successful musical comedy* 
tray the leading character, exceptional "Oh, Oh. Delphine," when the dainty
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The popples are a gorgeous family, 
as everyone knows. Beautiful as a 
dream, aye. their silken blooms ,and as 
short lived.

i Robert H. Bentley, with Adele Blood 
at Shea’s.

V

,

XÛsinging comedienne scored quite a 
success. Shd will etfig -several of the 
latest song successes this week. Mack 
and Irwin have a bright, snappy offer
ing, while the Koeders - have an aerial 
act possessing corislderkblé merit. 
Theodôre Bamberg has a comedy 
ehadowgraphlst act, while Dean and 
Fay will present a laughable sketch 
entitled “The Fresh Freshy."

-i reog"

-?/»ticket
Miss Hsswell’s compliments «fer ■ .tlfiSt 
matinee., ,.The ticket-will not pe taken 
up, but.may be retained as a sç.uvpjilç,

;*ld 8*'^ Ï4r,(ie r*»hfw 7vf s sure they j 
* I wanted d 

card, Mary
I Protest

“I—I don!

* PERCY HASWELL, AT PRINCESS.1
ment. 'Sixty. Y ears, a Queen" .begins 
with the scene showing the historic 
night wheh the Princess Victoria was 

atid to'd that she was Queen 
of England; thenceforward we see not 
only the life of-tiie queen, but the de
velopment of Great Britain and its do
minions beyond the seas, unfolded in 
perfect sequence.

Sunday. No person, musical or ’.other-:| 
Wise, can fail tq appreciate this spien- 1 
did organization. During the week | 
Just passed new attendance reaorde *f 
have been established at the island. \ 
Mr. Conway gives two concerts dally, - 
from 8 to 5.30 in the afternoon, and j 
from 8 to 14.30 at night. The-success : 
of Conway's band is due to the fact ! 
that he- rarely es-er changes htg play
ers. A great many of bis men - have 
been with Mm for ten yeans and more, t 
The programs rendered are excellent-': 
examples ot the best modern music. ! 
The classics are also Included. ; 1
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SIXTY YEARS A QUEEN
If anyone entertains the Idea that 

time is withering national affection 
for the memory of Queen Victoria, 
.the Idea will be dle-pelled by a visit to 
the pictorial history of her life and 
reign at the Grand Opera House. The 
pictures may at once be described as 
a vindication of the efficacy of the 
moving picture as an agency for earn
est Instruction as well as entertâln-

: I

Eil MUSIC AT HANLAN'S T ‘
She Conway Band, headed by Pat

rick Conway, entered lpto the sedond 
week of, their engagement at Hanlan’s

—

COBOURG WOMAN 
THROWN FROM RIG

umbtan Hotels, is in a critical condition 
as the result of being firown out and 
run over by her rig on Albert street on 
Saturday. According td eye-witnesses, 
the wheel of Mrs. Smith’s rig caught 
tn the wheel of. Harvey’s -grocery 
wagon, which was-Just turning into 
Albert street from Sydenham street. 
The collision threw Mrs.- Smith to the 
gt-ound and the wheels passed over her 
body. She was picked'up unconscious 
and taken to the hotel.:
- Three local doctors ivere called. It 
was feared that several fib's were frac
tured and also that site1 may have 
tained Internal injuries;

She is sixty-three' years of age.

and do not realize that the vote .should

sSHSBraE
af,1.rt?dTded. ln Ap|s, »-6, "Lord, what 
r.\LTh0U ha'Ve me to ao?” The pastor

his vote: *T have tried with God’s 
help to>e fair lp this pulpit,” he «aid, 
,2 h.ave tried hohestly to give you my 
idea of the place where political and 
moral questions meet, for try as you 
Will, you cannot separate moral ques
tions from political.”

“It is too late for me to try to con
vince you who believe the bar to be 
a good thing, that you are wrong, nor 
do I intend, now that you are here, to 
slap you in the face when you oannot 
hit back. If you honestly believe the 
bar to be a good thing, vote for the 
candidate of Sir James Whitney; but 
If you do not, then your duty Is to 
support Mr. Rowell.

"Christ will be with you tn the booth, 
do what you -think will please him.”

Taking for his -text the law found in 
the twenty-first chapter of Exodus, 
providing a penalty for the man who 
digged a pit and left It open to be a 
danger to his neighbor’s cattle, Rev. 
T. T. Shields of Jarvis Street Baptist 
Church drew an analogy between the 
open b«u; and the pit so spoken of. 
“If you Christian* leave the bar open 
when you have the power to close it” 
he said, “be sure that God will hold 
youresponMMe for all that happens

That the prime minister had openly 
denounced the clergy for getting out of 
their pulpits and taking part ln a party 
election was a statement made -by Rev. 
J. W. Pedley in the Western Congre
gational Church, 
morrow” he said, “Is not toeing carried 
out on party lines, but Is for the pur
pose of finding out which the people 
think is the best policy, that of Sir 
James Whitney, who asks to be allowed 
to amend the liquor laws, or that of 
Mr. Rowell, who proposes to wipe out 
the bar entirely.”

LIKENS TORY VOTER 
~ TO PONTIUS PILOT

ür - CHEESE MARKETS.

BELLEVILLE, June 27.-*-About * 22*5 
boxes white and *0 colored were offered. 
700 selling at 1244c, and 80Û at 12 7-16c; 
balance refused at 12Hc, - .»* ]

.

12B
1 GALT ORANGEMEN AT CHURCH.

» -SÎL «JACINTHE. June 27.-t:Three 
hundred ,6pa. seventy-five packages of

*> 23*c;|
COWANSVILLE. June . 27—Atthe I 

meeting of the Eastern Townships Dairy- fW 
men a Exchange, held here this afternoon. 16 ’factories offered lll6 me)S*to ^ 

.bmtér. Six buyers present. Seven
ftve°not sold."’1 23HC: ,0Ur

LONDON, June 27.—At today’s cheese 
1,516 b?;ee were offered; no tol^; 

bidding,from 12c to l2Hc. - ^ hH

-iI<ir“t,.,’tri,d®* “re being made In the I
tlLn? mwZlds made In the electric 1-----

furnace, and a Frenchman hopes loom to* produce commercial stones ln thle^

Mrs. S. G. Smith Seriously In
jured When Wheels Pass

ed Over Her Body,

? y
Rev. R. Simpson Makes This 

Comparison in Carlton St. 
Church.

GAIjT, June 28.—The Galt Orange 
Lodge this evening attended divine 
service at the Baptist church In a 
body and besides a good turnout of 
tn© local Orangemen

1 *;
is
■:

were present Rev. Jatmch^n

, "KrirthtrgTv^fe.^1"0" °n
*3 1
i

HUS-COBOURG, June 28.—Mrs. ». Smith,’ 
proprietress of the Arlington and Col-

______________ --ANDTHE WORST IS YET TO COME.
POLITICS IN PULPITS;

IV’

COOPS Rev. T. T. Shields Declares 
That Responsibility for Open 

• Bars Rests on Voters.

t

ii i
By GELETT BURGESSa Hfiii w9Sf: i

l

w I'Vman-
*I i

Today’s election furnished the 
ject for a number of

I l.jael sub-
,, . . _ - . — sermons de-
livered in Toronto pulpits yesterday.

Hev. R. D. J. Simpson, of Carlton 
Street Methodist Church, compared 
the voter against Mr. Rowell to 
Pontius Pilate, "when he condenned our 
Lord to be crucified. "Pilate knew he 
was doing wrong; but was afraid of 
the mob,’ and it is so with many 
of our voters today, who will vote for 
the open bar, not because they think 
it is the best thing, but because they 
are afraid of the opinion of the crowd

;if
laf I 4
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»SMALL GALT BOY RUN
OVER BY AUTOMOBILE

i

FM\ (ADVERTISEMENT).
pour boll
&■ polishj? IE"r . Summer-Spoiled Skin 

Removed by Absorption
\GALT, June 28—Cecil Chamberlain, 

the nine-year-old
her lain, Lansdcwne

:i/i K"This election to-t
eon of W. Cham- i TO!>^y—i I?avenue» on Satur-

Silas’.:
The driver apparently did not know 
he had run over The lad, for he backed 
Tifo machine over him a second time.
D n2win.aS pmked up and hurried to 
Di. Dakins office tn the car. Altho
the machine passed over the lad’e 
abdomen no bones were broken, and so 
far as could bo seen the bov was only 
Laclly shaken up and bruised.

ÏIClaude Lorraine
The linger naile 

Are such 

He bite them

As undue summer exposure usually 
leaves an undesirable surface of tan dust 
or grease, often freckles, too, It Is more

«st'&rszs? s.'??. sî,“
better for this than ordinary mereollzed 
wax, which actually absorbs, an unwhole
some complexion. The thin layer of sur- 
face skin is Itself absorbed, gently, 

ï*. there’8 ”0 Inconvenience, no 
detentldn Indoors. Spread the wax light
ly over the entire face at bedtime and 
tal?e 11 *? ‘be morning with warm
water. If you will get one ounce of mer- 
collzed wax at the drug store, use for & 
week or so. you. may expect marked im
provement daily. When thei underlying 
sk n is wholly In view, your complexion 
will be a marvel of spotless purity and 
beautiful whiteness.

Don’t let- those summer wrinkles worry 
you; worry breeds more wrinkles. Banish 
them by bathing the face in a solution of 
powdered saxollte. 1 oz., dissolved in V* 
pt. witch hazel. Used daily for a while, 
this will be found wonderfully elective.

!1 t
! V: flof Claude Lorraine 

as cause
his mother pain;

».

if presented or mailed to
A]I

i ■
rVi

The WorldINDUSTRY FOR CHATHAM.
CHATHAM, (June (2*—A (special 

meeting of the city council will be 
held tomorrow night for the 
of considering "a proposition whéreby 
Chatham will secure a pew industry. 
T“®rei ** * concern ln communication 

city for the purchase of the 
old Defiance .Iron Works plant, and 
the deal will likely be closed tdmor- 
row night This plant haa been on 
the city* hands for some time and the 
present proposition Is only one of many 
made in recent years whereby the 
plant would be disposed of.

:morning, 
noon, and night; 

Until each finger-end's 
a Sight I

5 .I 1-

tCüi 40 Richmond St. Wert, Tor
onto, or IS Main St. East,

, .Hamilton
together with Five Cents, which 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc,, will entitle yon to 
a copyrighted edition of

I ill >/ purpoee

!IF Wm jHe is a Coop- i
!'m glad that you ■t *

LADIES I li |m\ u,M I jDon't have such
Have your Panama. Straw, Tacal and 

Leghorn Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked add 
remodeled at eaa

NEW YORK HAT 
566 Yonge Street.

“So,
•t sand.

"Tee.
»W« he*

!bitten fingers, too.■I
I Don’t Be A Goopl WORKS,

Rhone N. 5185. 
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Secrets of Health

Why All Milk 
For Your Baby 
Must Be Boiled

By MichelsonTHE SUMMER HERO
%

\ B* ■

? » V
T7

ft *9*

f
X •<v4 By Dr. Leonard Keene Mrshberg

X. B., M. X-, M. D. (Johns Hopkins).
ND what l»j 

so rare as 
a day In 

June? Then, if 
ever, come perfect 
days; Then heaven 
tries the earth if 
It be fn tuna And 
over it softly her 
warm ear lays.” j 

This
healthful, happy, 
bridal month is 
full of beauties 
that luU the un
wary, buoyant one into a sense of se
curity, which may conceal a danger. 
Tis the month when )oya like beauty, 
may prove^to be only skin deep; 
the temptation of hassling pastures and 
asure skies may lure you to some 
physical undoing.
To Avoid Sunstroke.

A*Vif- Ax»4|i HfUii
The truth about “the girl in the 

! ease" distinguishes this new series by 
; Miss Dalrymple. Her character studies 

will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who will follow the 

j fortunes of “Peter" with interest.
No. 108

What a Card Brought

//• k!i\l Ft

'ZttsZty.■

I1 !t glorious
* 1a N ironic eyis* 

of malic# has 
“ — gotten me to
rn a peculiar 
Having dropped my 
card in a trolley 
car so that two 
women who were 
somewhat cattishly 
discussing my wife 
might find it and 
have an attack of

_ _______ conscience, ’ 1 now
“°NA team to my sorrowJ |i that It was an exceedingly unwise thing 

I to do. It has precipitated a domestic
ggoaiL

Jj My first inkling of the situation came 
| See evening when 1 found Mary In tears 

"What is the troubler’ I asked. When 
■ 1 a woman cries it really is a great conun

drum to know whan to do. It you ask 
her what the troubleVa she merely cries 

|l harder-if you don’t Vek 
; anyway, and there you are
; Accused of Flirting.

/j

K DE. mggHBEBO

X: i V y Wj whenill» i
it*‘4- tI ;,1 mi V; i! *V,
;n ••Insolation.” or sunstroke and heat 

stroke, may be a sword of Damocles, 
suspended for hotter days of the sum
mer, but the split-curl which dangles 
on the bald head of Father Time must 
be grasped now, because the old follow 
has a well greased skull. You cannot 
seise him from behind, because .a bil
liard ball compared with him is like 
a regiment of bayonets or a picket 
fence. Take him. then, by the fore
lock, and see that you perspire freely 

Sunstroke cannot live

1:H / ,{, it l?

L ' 0 Iz

4
;

:

nher she'll cry at all times, 
with perspiration.

It is, however, to infantile pabulum 
that you must look most carefully in 
these early days of cholera Infantum, 
“summer complaint,” acute dysentery 
and the other bad mllÿ and water 
sins of baby Ufa 

There is no such imaginary danger as 
the “second summer” superstition for 

There is an eternal summer 
for all babies for at least five 

Every summer has the same 
The “second sum

'll/ti7-J tl S,i
>, Mary's tears came considerably faster 
1 when I inquired the cause of them.
I “Peter," she said, “I—I never supposed 

: ■ Pd married a horrid flirt.
sappeeed you’d go around flirting with

} women in trolley cars—I----”
! i "Good heavens!” I exclaimed, aghast, 

*1 haven’t flirted with a trolley car 
woman or any other kind of a woman, 

i What are you driving at?” .
1 Mary flung back her head defiantly, 

j r~ “Didn’t you drop yoqr card as you 
! were passing some women in a trolley 
1 ear Tuesday?”

The situation dawned upon me in an 
testant I looked blank.

B j "There!” triumphed Mary, with a sob, 
j I knew you did. Oh, Peter!” 
t A married man once told me that 
i these things inevitably come to every _ j married couple. I’m sorry for That, for 

I t, they’re mighty unpleasant Why is every 
< woman prepared to believe the worst of 

1 her husband on the frailest of evidence’ 
■ I Why will »he never give him the benefit 

i of the doubt until she’s put him on the 
>. rack and spoiled a few hours of l is life 

|1 1 I told my little story over 12 timet at 
/ x. I lfast before Mary really began to be-
CrViV II U*T* me. Even then she had _"v*" 1 ■ of back-sliding.

• • "It's true." I insisted. ‘They were 
club friends of yours, and they were 
talking rather cattishly. I was pretty 
sure they didn’t know who I was, and 

, I wanted them to. Who saw me drop the 
card, Mary?”
I Protest Innocence.

“I—I don’t know,” said Mary, wiping 
her eyes and looking for the first time 
as if she really did believe me. “The 
telephone rang Just a little while ago, 
and—and some strange woman told me 
that you—you’d been flirting and dropped 
your card in s trolley car so that two 

r women behind you could pick it up. and 
—and, at first I didn’t believe it, Peter, 
honestly! It was so silly—but I kept 

,> thinking about it and—called mother up
end sbo said to leave it all to her—that
she’d talk to you-----”

“Great Guns!” I breathed fervently— 
but I resisted a strong temptation to 
say something acrid, and changed the 

' subject. "Mary,” I added, "I believe 
your two club acquaintances picked up 
the card and were so appalled at the 
fact that I had overheard them that 
one of them has deliberately ’phoned 
Just to get back at me. It was
heat revenge—but---- ”

"And you’re quite sure it wasn’t true, 
Peter, the—the flirting? Mother said no 
one would take the trouble to phone 
unless there was some truth in it.”

Blessing on my xealous mother-in-law! 
Somehow I feel pretty positive that 
without her maternal purr over the tele
phone Mary would have had more faith 
in me. It isn’t, the first time Mrs. Pen- 
field has permitted a bristling maternal 
instinct to run away with her common 
sense, nor likely will it be the last. But 
I wish Mary would learn to stand firmly 
on her own two feet and not fly madly 
to the parental nest in times of doubt. 
It merely complicates an otherwise plas
tic situation.

i
i I—I - never

z

tittle ones, 
danger 
summers.
danger of its own. 
mer.” -like certain marital troubles, 
seems worse.

a I .!

•A
Cegyrtght. 1t14> fry Nr—Mr Fee— Ur— 4a* Ora* BHtehi *>•**• ■— 4—» ?/1 : Do you wonder that a perfectly dry fashion plate girl sometimes wonder* 

whether a slight gurgle in the deeper place beyond the breakers might not be re
warded by a real thrill, one of those experiences you remember all your life!

To be SAVEtM It must be superb 1
Yet after the sun goes down a chap with a heroic car and a heroic bank 

roll is known to seem quite like a hero. You see, there are.so many kinds.

TXROWNED by the sun, shining like a bronze god, he takes it all very compla
in cently. Admiration does not bother him at all. He doesn’t have to be in

troduced. He is the guardian and friend of all femininity.
Conqueror of the undertow, master of the slippery sea, he is a 

austere Neptune to all mermaids—mermaids of the sand as well as mermaids of
the sea.

Boil Baby's Milk.
It seems to be a lessen slowly learned 

by fond parents that because a bottle 
looks "clean,” a milk is rich and tastes 
"sweet,” that it still can cause a 
Caesar’s legion of infantile deaths. Yet 
it is true; proved beyond denial.

The deadly germs of summer diarrhoea 
are more insidious than a stiletto in an 
alley. Their first signs are loose bowel* 
their second follows quickly—it is death!

Mother’s milk, which passes from the 
breast directly and without delay into 
the baby’s mouth, is dependable at all 
times. No certified, “Paaleurised-at-the- 
dairy” or "fresh cow’s milk” contains 
any immunity to the terrible bacterial 
demons of Infant ailments in summer.

Boiling milk for babies has its defects, 
but death to the child has never been 
among them. This cannot be said of 
any other plan to protect the child’s 
milk.

For the nonce,-then, 'let me command 
all young mothers, uncontrolled by 
ancient errors and neighbor's tales, to 
nurse their bablep with their own heart’s 
milk throughout the summer.

If this is not feasible, by all means 
boll for 20 minutes the milk that is left 
on your doorstep. The trivial disorders, 
such as a sluggish alimentary canal, 
which comes from boiled milk, can be 
corrected by orange juice, grape Juice, 
yolks of eggs and oatmeal gruel.

Once the diarrhoea appears, even In 
what some grandmothers will tell you is 
"a natural form," stop all food for a 
few days. Give nothing but boiled water. .

Is it required in this day to emphasize 
the aeed of absolute sterilization of bot
tles, nipples and anything that ap
proaches a child’s mouth? Hardly. Even 
in the remote backwoods they now know 
this must be done.

E
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J Words of Wise Men( Word Origins ::21
Every man la exceptional.—Emerson.
It is easy to see, hard to foresee.—Presently formerly meant instantly.

1 immediately, and is used in this sense
Tn scores of places by Shakespeare and _____
other writers of his time. It is a curious —
Illustration of the dilatoriness of human 
nature that a word which once meant wvrbiTH the generous adaptation of 
Instantly should come to be universally \1/ the waistcoat by womankind it is 
considered as meaning after a time. VV comparatlvely easy to take a step

The shrew was originally the shrew further m purloining masculine gar- 
mouse, which, when her young were -, to femininehelpless, would fight desperately in their ments. and add suspenders to feminine
defence, and so well known was the costuming.
courage of this little animal, which There is considerable logic in the oe- 
would even go out of it. way to seek an caa|onal use of su,penders. for. made of 
enemy at times when the nest needed ...
protection, that the word became ap- the same material as the skirt, tney 
plied to a woman who yas ever ready to join the contrasting blouse into a har- 
seek a quarrel. monlous whole, and become a relative

The expression blackguard originally and efficient part of the gown. Worn 
Indicated the scullions, kitchen boys and ,th tailored frock of serge or linen 
pot washers who brought up the rear 
when a great man’s household was mov
ing from place to place. As these per
sons were by no means choice in their 
language or elegant in their deportment, 
the word was soon applied to those who 
in speech or action resembled them.

The word treacle has undergone an 
odd modification. At first it was applied 
to such decoctions of roots or other sub
stances as were deemed beneficial in 
medical practice; then, as these were 
frequently sweetened, it came to mean 
any sweet concoction or confection; and 
lastly, as molasses was the sweetest of 
all, this name was exclusively applied to 
syrup.

The word prevaricator is from the 
Latin, and originally meant a straddler 
with distorted or misshapen legs. In 
the Roman courts of law the expression 
was applied to one who In a suit was 
discovered to be in collusion with his 
opponent to compass some disnonesty.
As falsehood was the necessary part of 
such a performance, the word by and by 

to have the significance at present 
attached to it.

Franklin.'spasms
He had a face like a benediction.— 

Cervantes.
You may imitate, but never counter

feit.—Balzac.
All habits gather by unseen degrees.— 

Dryden.
Oh majestic night! nature’s great an

cestor.—T oung.
A cultivated reader of hlstoir Is do

mesticated in all familieofhe dines with 
Pericles and sups with Titian.—Will- 
mott.

Oft In my way have I stood still, 
though but a casuat passenger, so much 
I felt the awfulness of life.—Words
worth.

Whosoever Is out of patience Is out of 
possession of his soul. Men must not 
turn bees and kill themselves in stinging 
others.—Bacon.

A world without a Sabbath would be 
like a man without a smile, like a sum
mer without flowers, and like a home
stead without a garden.—Beecher.

Another way to Which the thin, white 
blouse is made one with the linen frocks 
Is by having the Underarm pieces of 
the material of the skirt, cut in square 
effect, which makes the sheer blouse 
seem like a deep guimpe. In many of 
these gowns there is also a tittle square 
across the back whlih comes about to 
the shoulder blades. This is a style 
which only the flat-backed woman 
should attempt, for it will accentuate 
any rounding tendency. In the same 
way Judgment should he used in adopt
ing the crossed suspenders and sash. It 
will break long lines, and unless one 
has the- height and the llthenees to 
brave it. the effect will not pleas*

\ «

musical or other- 
keiate this splen- ’ 
puring the week 
tendance records 
ti at the island, 
ro concerts dally, j 
I afternoon, and 
kht. The success 
I due to the fact 
manges hie play- ; 
pf his men have 

years and more, 
red are excellent 
r modern music, 
included.

'

6[fir
ythey give a desirable note of smartness. 

I have seen them developed in tulle and 
with evenink gowns, but In such 

were designated as

« fj-ftworn
instances they 
bretelles, and their use was entirely 
ornamental Instead of practical.

i Long Tunics and Lace.RKETS. V
27.-J-About 2285 

f>red were 'Offered, 
d 80Û at 12 ?-16c;

Two or three black taffeta gowns 
which I have particularly noticed made 
tor the summer vacation trip* to be 
worn for the informal dance er the semi
dress occasion where full evening dress 
is not permissible, have the tong tunic 
of the taffeta, and the upper portion of 
the blouse and the lower edge of the 
skirt of sneer white lace. The portion 
of the taffeta which extends above the 
waistline is applied with a slight puffing. 
The tunic reaches within six inches of 
the edge of the lace petticoat The 
sleeves and gulmpe are also of the lace.

some stunning turbans.

Suggests Jumper Dress. ta very
lC.

jjhrceSlinutelJourne^vPThe gown shown Is a recent Paris-Im
portation, and is applicable to all the 
linen and cotton weaves so much used 
this season, as well as to the serges, 
taffetas and poplins.

There is the suggestion of the once 
favored Jumper dress In the suependered 
frock, but in this costume the straps 
are carried down to the skirt, where 
they do the work of the sash, so they 
become more important than mere sus
penders.

They very cleverly confine the pan
niers which are as bouffant as is con
sistent with grace of outline.

The material is a fine silk and linen 
weave in one of the new bronze shades. 
From this model, one of the noted 
modistes tells me. shei has made sev
eral very smart costumes for the New
port season.

One in particular was developed in 
canary yellow French linen with the

! '
June 27.—rfhree 

five packages of 
VII sold at t2%c;
•i llfrc. '

me . 27.—At , the
Townships DaJry- 
here this, alter

ed 1116 packages 
' present. Seven 
four at 23&c, and
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WHERE TWO PRIESTS BRING LUCK
- By TEMPLE MANNING

bridegroom, who emptied the cup at one 
draught. Whereupon the native “to- 
hunga” in a loud voice pronounced the 
pair man and wife. Then they turned 
to the good father and he made them 
one in the sonorous language of the 
ancient church.

all the people of the earth, I 
I j would give to the Maori the palm 

for hospitality. Never shall I for
get the delightful marriage feast It was 
my good luck to attend one warm New 
Zealand day. \

A runner came to my camp from up 
country with the Invitation smiting on 
his tips. He bade me hasten to the 
"hui,” or feast, for there were many in
vited guests, and the festivities would 
soon begin. Nothing loath, I mounted 
my unshod native pony, and followed 
him up through the hills to where the 
smoke of many cook fires hospitably 
beckoned.

Loud cries greeted us, •’Tena-koe” 
(How d’you do?) and “Kla-ora" (Wel
come) sounded on all side* Everybody 
stopped to smile and make me feel at 
home, although they were all busy at 
one thing, or another, around the 20 
"kupaa” (ovens), from which rose the 
most appetizing odors. At the chiefs 
house I drew rein, and was surprised to 
find a Catholic priest of my acqualnt-

At today's cheese 
offered; no sales; There are 

made In the close fitting, high crown 
style which was so much worn earlier 
in the season, offered by exclusive mil
liners for midsummer wear, 
thim accords beautifully with the black 
taffeta and lace frock or the suependered 

It Is completely formed of white

camec. Lfr

nç made in the 
ide in the electric 
ian hopes soon to 
nes in this man-

mSuspenders and Pannier Strap*

Ireful flints' for the Housewife
» Ay Ann Marie Lloyd ^

One of

blouse of fine organdie. Another was In 
deep rose, so deep that It suggested the 
old-time cardinal, the material, one of 
the new cottons and the blouse of voile, 
white with a stripe of the color of^the 
gown.

w <
7i

gown.
violets sewn thick upon a tulle or net 
foundation, and at the side are two 
lacquered white wings.

f
pon For grit In the eye apply a drop or two When Ironing it Is a very good plan to 

of castor oil; it relieves the irritation. get a clean brick, a white one it pos- 
Pickles may be kept from becoming sible, as a stand. The iron will retain 

mouldv by laying a little bag of mus- heat much longer than it an open iron- 
tard on the top of the pickle jar. stand be used.

A little vinegar placed in the rinsing When boiled and unboiled eggs get 
__A_r on washing day will prevent the mixed, spin them, and the boiled ones

■rr ïsïryr rsi ifrtssr as
rub them with a piece of lemon; then sPln round once- 
pour boiling water over them, and final
ly polish with a soft dry cloth.

i\

Advice to Girls
-----------  By ANNIE LAURIE -----------

You say you are Iqnely aid knew no ance, 
one in your church. Why don't ydu go with mock annoyance he told me how 
and see the minister about it? Tell him j,e happened to be theVe. The couple 
you are a stranger in town and want ap0ut to be married were not Catholic.

. to meet some nice young people. He’ll Some time before they had embraced the 
arrange It somehow—that’s one of tho Baptist faith, but their own pastor was 
things he’s there for. away. Differences of creed mean noth-

Life is a long road, you know, and tng to a Maori; all they wished was to 
vou Just happen to be In * shady place be married by a white "tohunga” 
right now. The sun Is shining farther (priest). My friend happened to be 
on—never tear. travelling near, and some of the bride-

just go singing along through the groom's friends went over to his camp 
dark places—and first you know you and kidnapped him. He protested, laugh- 
will have someone singing with you. ingly. but the good smells from the

glad he was there, 
bell rang out from the 

tittle “whare-karakla" (church), and we 
took our places near the altar. Great 
massea of greenery, white clematis and 

“pohotukawa” flowers, 
made the Interior a lovely bower.

The good Catholic father was amased 
when a native Maori priest stepped to

Please helpI am a little lonesome.
DARK HAIRED LASSIE.

Dear Annie Laurie:
Perhaps you could advise me what 

to do. I have been going with a 
young man for nearly six years. We 
are not engaged yet; but he says 
there Is a good time coming for me. 
Last month he Came back from the 
West and stayed for a night and a 

house, then he went off 
place else. He seldom writes 

X me, yet he does not want to break
off altogether. He wants to keep on, 

when he in- 
He thinks I’m 
one else. Now

me.Permanganate of potash will cleanse 
j dirty filters of all Impurities. A solu- 
j tion should be passed through the filter 
until It comes out as pink as when it 
was poured in.

Sal-ammoniac will clean a furred ket
tle. Fill the kettle with cold water, add 
a tittle sal-ammoniac to it and hoik All 
the fur will dissolve. Well rinse the 
kettle afterwards.

Tar may be removed from the hands 
by rubbing with the outside of fresh 
orange or lemon peel and drying Imme
diately. The volatile oils dissolve tar 
so that It can be rubbed off.

z^O he's going back West. And he 
^ says he hopes you’ll write—once in 

a while—and he didn't ask you to 
him. after all. And he didn’t say

E
I

marry
he loved you. and now you are heart
broken and don’t know what to do. 
'Why, you say yourself that the man 

thinks you’re going to marry 
else. Who told him so—did you? Why. 
Did you think it would make him come 
to time?

Well. It didn’t, you see, and now you 
him at all—

,

day at my 
some As we emerged from/the chapel * roft- 

toned horn rang out through the grove, 
and a sweet-voiced "kotira” (girl) . 
chanted a song of happy Invitation to 
the feast that was ready spread. We 
eat down to dinner, 400 strong, and over 
the clatter of the tables soared the songs 
of the birds In the branches overhead, 
the musical tinkle of a nearby water
fall. and the happy laughter of the 
bridal party.

To them It was the height of good for
tune that an old "tohunga” of their 
fathers’ faith had wed them, and that a 
white man's priest had made them one.

*1mailed to ovens made him 
At 12 o'clock a

orld but he will not say 
tends to marry me. 
going to. marry some 
he has gone back West.

I am very, lonely. I know hardly 
in the city. Please tell me

#
££ yyo°“ W«,in7oerdoTutt,. girl, but 

you can’t help that now.
What you can help 1b writing to him 

any longer or paying any more serious 
attention to him whatsoever. He tsn * 
the only man in the world. Just forget. 
him and. before you know it. you will paper and wtll reply to them t« these
find some one who really loves you- coiufnHSt They should be addressed to who will appreciate your faith- column. * y

\her, care this office.

Cayenne pepper is excellent to rid cup
boards of mice. The floor should be 
gone over carefully and each hole 
stopped up with a piece of rag dipped 
in water and then in cayenne pepper.

When making a pie, the Juice from the 
fruit very often soaks through the un
dercrust, and spoils the appearance of It 
This can be prevented by brushing the 

They did their courting on uSdcrcrust over with the white of an
egg.

West, Tor- 
i St. East,

the crimson
Miss Laurie will welcome letters rfk 

inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this W.^tohelp ^Perform thc^ere-

soon
a woven ...
She took a sip and then handed It to the

any one
how to meet some nice young men 
and women. I would like to have 
some nice young man to go out 
with, or some nice girl friend with 
whom to go to church. I go to 
church morning and evening, hut I 
seldom meet any young people and

fCin
Cents, which 

[t rapping and 
intitle you to 
on of

rden

Like Their Surroundings.
"So. their attachment proved a rope 

•f «and.”
"Yes.

♦lie h#nrb "

was finished. He handed the bride 
flax leaf cup filled with water.

some one 
ful heart.j
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Suspendered Gowns Now the Craze
* By MADGE MARVEL

Peter’s
Adventures

in
Matrimony

By LEONA DALRYMPLE

end S. S. McClure as Judge*
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Novr that the warm weather is here, you will require a Straw 
Hat. Possibly you have outworn one and will require another. 
However, this ought to interest every man in Toronto.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
200 of these Tress & Co. Samples, in split braids and sennit

EST• 'may fall short of expectation. In one 
or two Instance» there has been delay,

'

.. *- w 1 #3

P —*
ANW0UNCIMENT8.

J

CAbut the promises have been kept. HeFOUNDED 1880.

* Framing newspaper published every 
year by The World 
Company of Toronto,

MATCHES 1has promised a further restriction at 
the liquor traffic, and his record la with 
him. At the present rate of progredS. 
all the bars In the province would be 
closed under the Local Option Act In 
twelve years. Would It be worth it to 
give the Conservatives 21 years of 
power? The Liberals had 32.

And it is here that the value ot 
tiie opposition is most striking. A 
strong opposition makes a strong gov
ernment. Even should Mr. Rowell not 
attain a majority in the legislature! ‘his 
campaign and the manifestation of pub
lic sentiment in his favor means that

day in the 
*:NeWlp|<pi®

Limited: H. 3. Maclean. Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND, STREET. 
Telephone Calls

Main 6608—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

Branch Office—16 Main Street East.

„n.m tart I in!be unlawful to buy of to use 
phosphorous matches

VBODY SHOULD BEGUN TO USE

ON-POISONOUS

In27th June, 1914.

ESBsæsi
Railway Guide etc., ensures the con
tinued usefulness of this handy Uttls 
book to the profession.

Sis ear
E

. 1: S. Silk
EDORegular Velue. «2.00, «2.25, $2.60

2 DAYS SELLING $1.00 
WREYFORD&CO.

85 KING STREET WEST

Various style 
ties of assort 
eluding plain 
lengths of son 

[ularly froi 
■ring at 25

j»e Sr
e White 

Blouses in I 
front, klmona 
mod and well 
eluding 82 to 
to $2.60. Clei

lath Tow
"white Cotton

1
Hamilton.

MATCHES“SE__|8 00__
will pay for The-Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

—$2.00—
Will pay for The Sunday World for one 

Ayear. by man to any address in Can- 
C«da or Great Britain. Delivered in 
^•Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 

and newsboys at five cents per copy.
Postage extra to United States and 

all other foreign countries.

CourtMotions set down for Single 
for Monday, 29th Inst, at 11 a.m.:

L Re Bowerman estate.
2. Wellesley Hospital v- William»
3. Curt la v. Can. Women's M.P. Co. 
4 Re Butler estate.
5. Re Peake v. Delrus.

t
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SAFETY IN THE HOME.AND THUS
the government will certainly give at
tention to the issue that Mr. Rowell has 
made paramount. Ther^-^iaust be 
legislation dealing with the liquor 
shops. There must be stronger control 
and a fully effective administration of 

There must be a

I* ed7*

quickly a second Winnipeg may have 
somewhat perilously mortgaged its 
future by a too early adoption of mod
ern civic Improvements.”

United Kingdom. Prom the figures 
dealing with Scotland It appears that 
there are now only six statutory com
pany gas undertakings <ffi the country 
as against fifty-seven statutory muni
cipal enterprises. This Is made all the 
more interesting and suggestive when 
It is found that there is leas temptation 
in Scotland than in any other part of 
the United Kingdom to municipalize 
gas undertakings, since by statute the 
price charged-has to be adjusted to 
cover expenditures, reserves and re
newals and profits cannot be applied 
to rate relief.

In this connection the corporate 
street railway service Is Illustrated by 
the figures for the Glasgow Street rail
ways covering the year ending May 31 
last. The revenue reached to roundly 
$6,000,066, towards which the one cent 

contributed no less than

Master’s Chambers.
Before J- A C. Cameron, Master.
Reinhardt v. Gamble — Murton 

(Smyth, K. C.) for plaintiff, obtained 
final order of foreclosure.

MUlsotf v. Holliday—K. W. Wright, 
for plaintiff, obtained order for substi
tutional service of statement of claim.

Taylor v. Dulmaga—J. M. Langstaff, 
for plaintiff, moved for Order of rep
levin. <3. T. Walsh for defendant. 
Motion dismissed with costs to defend
ant -n any event of the cause, the 
plaintiff -having already selected hie 
remedy by w*.y of Injunction restrain
ing defendant from dealing in any way 
with automobile In question.

Fltchmarsh v. Hagar—J. H. Spence, 
for defendant, moved for order chang
ing venue- from Toronto to Cayuga- 
D. O. Cameron for plaintiff. Order 
made. Costa In cause. z

Banckham v- 'Beatty—H. Robinson, 
for plaintiff, moved for examination of 
defendant as Judgment debtor. J. H. 
Hoffman for defendant. Order made. 
Costs In cause.

Vardon v. Vardon—T. N. Phelan, for 
plaintiff, moved for order for Interim 
alimony and disbursements. <3. H. 
Sedgewick for defendant. Enlarged 
sine die.

Bradshaw v. Master—G. T. Walsh, 
for plaintiff, obtained order for substi
tutional service of writ and notice of 
motion for Judgment. Costs in cause.

Judges Chamber*.
Before Latchford, J.

Re Standard Mutual Pire Insurance 
Co.—Pepler (McWhlnney A Co ), for 
liquidators, obtained order on consent 
appointing J. A. Me Andrew referee in 
place of G. Kappele, K.C., deceased.

sLIGHTNING STRIKES 
AMUSEMENT HALL

•o Extri 
,wet Vali
i we I Bu

the liquor laws, 
change in the licensing system, giving 
fewer spirit licensee and substituting 
beer and wine licenses Instead. Public 
opinion is setting in this direction, and 
the opposition has done well to give it 
point. The political outlook seems to 
Indicate the return of Sir James Whit
ney to power, but with a strengthened 
opposition (he country may expect a 
forward movement In many directions 
In which progrès* is 6elng sought.

if letters een- 
“orders for

It will prevent delay 
taming “subscriptions,” 
papers,” complaints, etc., are addressed 

■ to the Circulatioe Department.

eec! GLEN NAThe World pi omltbs a fcefi.-e 7 
•'clock a m. jtliverÿ in any part 
#f the city or suburbs. World 
subscribers are invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 6308.
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Scotch
A blend off pure Highland 
exclusively ffer

i Linen, 
makes.Near-Panic in Chatham 

Theatre — Barns Hit and 
Crops Damaged.

in Scotland

onto

per

goo<

Michie & Co., Ltd.,MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 29. „

8P«C'*! to Th» Toronto World.
CHATHAM, June 28.—During a 

heavy electric storm last evening a 
moving
lightning while a performance 
and for a time it seemed as If a panic 
would happen. The lightning struck 
the transformer just outside the build
ing, and the electric light service in 
“Ve theatre was immeuiately cut off. 
The lightning traveled along the wires 
leading Into tile building and filled the 
theatre with a dull blue light.

Several women screamed and faint
ed and a number of them jumped up 
auid tried to scramble for the door. A 
man In the gallery raised the cry of Are 
and proceeded to climb down from the 
gallery to the floor of the house. It 
was with he greatest of dufficulty 
that the attendants prevented a panic.

The bams belonging to A. Jamieson, 
liveryman, were struck by the light
ning, but they did not catch fire and 
no damage wae done.

The rain fell in torrents and it Is 
Impossible at this time to estimate the 
damage which will be done to the 
crops. The rain was very hard on the 
young corn crops, for the plants are 
Just coming to stand up In the fields. 
The roads have been badly affected by 
the rain and It is expected that It will 
have the effect of keeping many of 
the rural voters at home tomorrow.

A 1200-foot toboggan slide will be in 
operation all summer at the Panama- 
Paciflt. Exposition, operated by an arti
ficial refrigerator company.

A system of value in front of the auto
mobile headlight has the effect of illumi
nating the road to the satisfaction of the 
person behind It, and at the same time 
shields the eyes of those approaching.

O'
the forward movement.

It should not be overlooked in the 
beat of party strife that the opposition 
under our British political system has 
a highly valuable constttuttonâl func
tion. Among certain sections there is 
perhaps a lust for office, but only the 
very bigoted or the very Inex
perienced would suggest that Sir James 
Whitney or Mr. Rowell was running 
for office for either the pleasure or the 
profit of the position. And we may 
take It that for the better part of the 
leaders on both sides this is true/ with
out at all losing sight of -the fact that 
this same desire for office is one of the 
strongest motives prompting the acti
vities of a large séction bf the rank 
and file on both sides. Where this 
desire for office preponderates in the 
party, the leaders and the party as a 
whole suffer, coming under the shadow 
of baseness. And this Is one of - the 
dangers and weaknesses of party poli
tics which especially beset a govern
ment which has been any length oi^ 
time In office, and to correct which the 
tonic stimulus of the opposition is so 
Important. After the long third ot a 
century In which the Liberals held of
fice In Ontario tills corruption had 
come to a .fatal Issue. The memory of 
it still clings In the popular mind 
around the survivors of that period, 
and it is one of Mr. Rowell's chief han
dicaps that he was associated with that 
period of decadence. On the other 
hand, the nine, years of the Whitney 
administration have been singularly 
free from any suggestions of doirup- 
tlon on the part of individuals, and It 
is one of the complaint»-of the Conser
vative following that there has 
been a greater distribution of the spoils 
of office. Sir James Wjiitney set a 
high standard in this respect, and, no 
Liberal office holders were removed 
from the civil service without good oc
casion. Should Mr. Rowell ever attain 
to power he must follow that record or 
submit to general execration.

But this lust for office, which is such 
a powerful factor among the party 
workers, does not affect the public to 
anything like the same degree. In fact 
the live man regards political or civil 
service employment as a sort of oom- 

1 mercial suicide, and he falls to under
stand the fascination which some feel 
for a government job. It is almost in
conceivable to such people that men 
will act as they have done in the past 
to create a claim for office. Ballot stuf
fing, ballot burning, personation, 
false registration, “plugging”, votes and 
all the crimes that began to be too 
common ten or twelve years ago In the 
province are not present to the minds 
of the younger generation of voters as 
they are to their fathers. The Game y 
charges, the "Minnie M.” Captain Sul
livan, and the Lott ballot boxes are al
most incredible echoes from ancient 
history and fail to explain to younger 
men à ltd strangers the fierce hostility 
which Mr. Rowell’s aspirations arouse 
in older men. This is the greatest 
handicap under which Mr. Rowell lab
ors. Two-thirds of the electorate at 
least still remember the old gang and 
the old machine, the corporation dom
ination, the repeated throw-downs of 
the temperance party, the parsimonious 
handling of the public services. Mr. 
Rowell comes, like another Edym, 
“nobly changed."

THE LATEST AUSTRIAN 
TRAGEDY.

Much was said and written in the 
earlier decades of last'century about 
the crimes of the House of Hapsburg. 
and these have been neither few nor 
small. But that Ill-fated.family te to
day even better known by Its sorrow#. 
Blow after blow has fallen upon the 
venerable emperor, who after a stormy 
and unfortunate youth, for which he 
was not altogether personally to blame, 
has saved himself thru his deep aense 
of duty and responsibility to Tils peo
ple. His life has formed one of the 
most romantic and tragic of histories 
with- as Its most pathetic moments the 
death of his son and the assassination 
of his wife, the Empress Elizabeth.

Again the hand çf the assassin ha* 
passed and the heir-apparent Arch
duke Franz Ferdinand and his wife 
have become its victims. This latest 
of the tragedies which have struck the 
House of Hapsburg may have results 
of high Importance in their Influence 
on the European situation. The late 
archduke made no secret of his sym
pathy with the aggressive section of 
Austrian sentiment that aimed at the 
development of the empire as a Slav 
power. He Is believed to have been 
largely responsible for the annexation 
of Bosnia and Herzegovina and for 
Austria’s insistance on the erection of 
Albania into an independent kingdom. 
His death will give tile aged emperor 
more cause for amtiety regarding" (lie 
future of hie heterogeneous realm.

Picture ,hall was struck oy

PASTOR FAVORS 
REFERENDUM

■was on, bi

EXTRApassengers
$2,200.000 and the two cent passengers 
$1,900,000. The one cent stage in Glas
gow Is about a mile and an eighth In 
length and has been extended to prac
tically one-half of the average two cent 

Originally the cent stage was

A ;>■ vFISH DINNER 
CHICKEN DINNER ■

J F.M. lo 8 P.M.
Says Liquor Question Should

w
stage.
only one-third Of the two cent stage, 
but each extension was followed by 
marked increases In the number of 
passengers carried and In the receipts. 
Cheap transportation has paid In Glas
gow, which lagt^year, after meeting all 
liabilities in respect of revenue and 
capital obligations and carrying over 
$1,000,000 to renewal and depreciation 
account, handed over $260,000 to the 
“commpn good.”

>- Cm Carte Service.
■i

At the Bloor Street Baptist Church' 
last night the pastor. Rev. Mr. Capi- 
eron, referred to the issue of the elec
tion of today, and among other things 
complimented a- Toronto newspaper 
that had brought forward a proposal 
t0,.^?ke the Hsuor question out of 
politics and hove it submitted as a 
special referendum every four years 
to the electors, on a special ballot, 
asking: (1) whether they wanted the 
present law; (2) or the existing li
censes reduced In number; or, (8) 
whether they wanted total prohibi
tion? He thought well of this propo
sition and without naming the paper, 
complimented it for making the sug
gestion. The speaker, while he came 
out gtrongly in favor of the Rowell 
platform, expressed the wish that it 
could have been brought forward to 
the -electors in a different form, and 
Implied that some such method as the 
New Zealand referendum should have 
been used had that been possible.

’ 1
church celebrates

EIGHTIETH BIR
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Ont.. June 28.—Chrii 

Anglican Church, Delaware, 15 mile 
southwest of here, today witnessed H 
80th anniversary a* well as the fan 
well sermon of Rev. Frank Leigh, th 

rector, who goes to Hespeler. The sei 

vices were In charge of RL Rev. d 

William» Bishop of Huron. Til 
church is one of the oldest In the die 
cess.

LIBERALS CAMPAIGN
UP TO ELEVENTH HOUR

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, Jyne 28—The Liberal party 

made its last stand In the present 
election here today, 
pulpits sermons on "What should be 
the Result of the Election Tomorrow,” 
were delivered. This evening follow
ing the church services a mass meet
ing was held In Queen’s Square, at
tended by a few hundred. Dr. A. S. 
Grant, of the Presbyterian home mis
sions, was the chief speaker. Address
es were also delivered by local clergy
men.

MORE POWER IN THE WEST.
Grain Growers’

È
SH*From severalFrom The Winnipeg 

Guide.
The redistribution bin which was psw- 

nt session of parliament willmwm
of the western farmers grows, 
to be eeen

Sf
$

______ItttmauMT'
to be seen, however, how that power will 
be employed. If It le used to elect 16 ad
ditional partisans, eight nn e*cb »'de, who 
will vote against eacn other in «veni divi
sion. the west might as welt be without 
Its additional members. What Western 
Canada needs In order Ur secure Justice ia 

fearless, able, independent, 
i to no party, but pledged M>

E- A. Hall, Conservative standard 
bearer, will be elected by a big ma
jority.

*===^r V - ' . ■■ ‘"
a group of
Apport tiieefarn)ers’ plau9rm. n0 inarier 
tbè*Ccornmon pMpiè^r^dlvIdetf 'on Party

sa»ttGiïsæJ&SB?
CANADA’S WESTERN CITIES. j

Henry Howard of The Investor's 
Guardian, London, England* In the 
author of a recent publication "Çan- 
ada, the Western Cities, Their Bor- 
fowinfcs and Hie* Aesets ” The writer,

i

READING CAMP ASSOCIATION.
Work of great value and indeed of 

national importance has been and 
continues to be done under the auspices 
of the Reading Camp Association, 
whose thirteenth annual report has 

Altho the provincial 
department of education recognize to 
some extent the needs of the frontiers
men who are preparing the way for 
the extension of Canadian civilization 
into the remoter regions of the Do
minion, they have not fully 
these.

{
not

Just been issued.

551
cities in the Canadian West, and sta
tistics are fully used to bear out the 
deductions arrived at.

Mr. Howard in summing up says: 
“The general conclusion at which I 
have arrived is that the British capital 
Invested in the securities of the Can
adian western municipalities ha», a 
good and sure basis In the valuable 
assets owned by west cities, that inter
est on

V >5
»

■ [L T R. M
piJThe 1 “

and Gn

r
met

Grants in aid of conveying 
instruction to the motley crowd of 
workers who toll in the mining, lum
ber and construction camps are made, 
but these are insufficient for that pur
pose, and the result would be inef
fective, but for the fact that the Read
ing Camp.. Association has stepped into

y

debentures will be promptly 
forthcoming, and at its due date that 
the capital will be repaid.”

Altho Mr. Howard does not appear 
the breach and thru its voluntary and to be a public ownership adyopate he 
unselfish instructors covered much of makes this admission: "The reader 
the outlying territory. will not fail to realize that In many

.___ cases the undertakings owned andDuring the summer of 1913, seventy- operated by ^municipalities, including 
five college men engaged in manual waterworks, lighting systems, power 
labor In the frontier camps of Canada systems, street railways, would, it 
in order to serve their fellow toilers' ownf‘d by private enterprise, he valued 
After th„ , K toilers. at a high<,r sum in company shares and
After the days labor was over, they debenture® than the whole indebted- 
taught English and the elements of ness of the municipalities." Altho the 
education to men of many nationalities conclusion* reached In regard to the 
-Frenchmen. Italians, Swedes, Bus- Hog

sians, Austrians, Galicians, Rutheniane fijid sounds a note of warning as fol- 
and other foreigners who find em- lows: “Hero and there a third-rate 
ployment in the wilds. The instruc- municipality In its desire to become 
tors find that when approached in a 
disinterested manner, these men ap
preciate any efforts that are made to 
teach them our language and Improve 
their conditions.

.
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AND HE DID BurlI
faNor is the oppor

tunity lost, to bring before them the 
duties and responsibilities of Canadian 
citizenship. Until the state assumes 
the burden of this work, no organiza
tion is better worth the co-operation 
and support of the general public than 
the association that is looking after 
the frontiersmen.

j
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“’Tis Beer that’s rights 
In bottles light”

<tEE [NEED anew SUIT. 
'I ll just Borrow some 
MONEY OUT OF THE 
CASH fUÇiSTER AND

.
? THE-1

1
Editor W< 

of The Toi 
years knd i 
has always 
and while I 
to eye with 
•proud beyoi

IHi, 1/The world will not believe 
peats;

And this wise world of ours is mainly 
right.

Full seldom doth

a man re-
1

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP IN SCOT- 
. LAND.*

Scotland Is usually regarded 
country whose people are peculiarly 
able to took after their own Interests. 
Thrift has long been a national virtue, 
altho perhaps not so much in evidence 
today as It was when 
prevailing characteristic of the social 
order. Today the lowlands Include 
important industrial centres, while the 
City of Glasgow ranks as the second 
city of the kingdom, if not of the 
pire. Education has been raised 
high level, and nowhere is 
civic pride and patriotism 
or pronounced.

Scotsmen are convinced believefs in 
municipal ownership and operation of 
public services and utilities, and 
predilection is clearly shown in the an
nual return issued by the government 
department of the board of trade re
lating to gas undertakings In the

:X
a man repeat, or use 

Both grace and will to prick the vicious 
quitch

Of blood and custom wholly out of him 
And make all clean, and plant himself 

afresh.
Edyrn has done It, weeding 

heart.

m Order a case from 
your dealer«

"I'M '
■ 7>ios a ha*■

délibérât 
theprew 
heart! th 
different «- 
street cars, 
I am empkr 
well of the 
know that <

The lwJ ****

iigkt

J

ion* Ioall his °IL»

Of course, penury was the

HSd
we speak politically, for 

"SCc. Rowell s personal and private life 
is exceptionally fine and pure, 
yet “the world will not believe” hi his 
political change of heart.

> 1

The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co., Limited 

.Toronto .

AND HE DID* »

And purtodtotioi 
for Howell'
good 1 
will beHis party

twice before promised to clean up the 
^ I bars and (they cheated the •voters. 

Will he do what he says? In Toronto, 
for example, It is not generally believed 
that were Mr. Rowell returned with a 
majority, he would close all the 
Toronto hotel bars. This is his handi-

em-, ■ EDto a 
a spirit of

more general
1

Toronto.. J'i

1 I »I see < FOUND
i BATAthis ishcap.

steam NaStr James Whitney, 
hand, has carried out his promises. 
They

on the other ti ritaa yee 
, quake In 8 

the steam* 
She bad be

ejSLi
em-

•1
nyy sometime* be meagre, they
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REV. JOHN M’NEILL 
HAS NOT RESIGNEDlOHÏ cÀm &S0H Ithe WEATHER

----------  "** MHTBORUi.u%. 1',A L UKVK K. Toronto.
June 18.—(b p.m.)—A moderate disturb- 
ance centred loiugiu ever buuthern On
tario and the Middle Atlantic state» ha»
bwn accompan rd by «trong winds and. ,There wa* an impromptu dance at 

part ot Onlarxo. Spve also oc-cumul tn maux p. . ; o: Saskatchewan I S„„v Rw8„; ®*r’ a1^, M.rB"
and Alberta. / I Frank AHen, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Minimum a./i maximum temperatures : I Lowndes, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hut- 
Vlctorla 60-66: Vancouver. <8-74; Kam- ohlneon, Mr. and Mrs. Smappelce, Mr. 
loops. 6Ô-72: Edmonton. 4S-68; Calgary, Robert Waldie, Mr. Ci Turner, Mr. 
60-84; Medtchiv Hat, tS-78: Battletord, | Bdwin Hart, Mr. C. A. B. Brown.
60- 76; Prince Albert, 60-t6: Swift Cur
rent. 48-74: Moose Jaw, 53-71; Regina, I Mr. J. J. Ashworth and Mrs. Ash- 
•0-87; Winn peg. 50-80; Port ArUiur, worth (formerly Mleaz Alyce Cooke) 
"80-70; London GC-,6, Toicnto, 66-70; staying at Lennox In the Berk-Klngston, 66-60: Ottawa 50-54: Montreal, 1 shire hUla*
61- 61; Quebec. 44-<:2; Halifax. 41-11. 1 re nme"

•• ---ebab'lltles —
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fre-'- northerly to westerly 
wlndai clearing.

Ottawa Valley x d Vn'cr St. Lawrence ]•
—Showery today, then c'earlng 

Lower Ft. Lavrenev—Fresh 
mostly eattîTl} coo! anti showery.

Gulf and MtriVme—Fresh easterly
wlnde; becom nn showery. I The Rev. Canon Dixon and Mrs.

Lake Super>«;—Moderate wlnde; fair I Dixon will go to Vancouver in Sep- 
td moderately warm. tember, for the meeting of the wo-
Manitohf» •>■■>■» ^Mtatclteway—A few men’s auxiliary to Inlesions. Mrs. Wil- 
altered showers. but for the most part toughby Cumminge wiU also be there 

fair and warm.
Alberta—F *•*•* moderately warm.

71
$m j

SHEA’S 
ADELE BLOOD

Matinee
DaHy,

Except Monday.ES Matfn »oo .
and Mo

CONDUCTED BY Art» EDMUND PHILLIPSStartling 
Clear Out 
Of Silks

> Various styles, weaves and quali
ties of assorted silk oddments in- 

I eluding plain and fancy lines,
lengths ot some up to 16 or *0 yards. 
Regularly from $1.60 to $2.06 .yard. 
Clearing at 25e per yerd.

,|| Blouse Snap
fi pine White Cotton Crem VoUe 

I Blouses in popular styles; bpen
front, kimona sleeves, daintily trim- 

■ med and weU made; every sise in- 
i eluding 82 to 42. Regularly $2.00 

to $2.50. Clearing $1.69 each.

Pastor of Cooke’s Church Will 
Not Announce Decision 

Till August.

to US#
ner at the Kennels in honor of Mrs. 
and Miss Morris, Hamilton, who are 
staying with Mrs. Ernest Smith.

Mr, Colin Forbes, R.C.A., has gone to 
New York for a short time. Mrs. For
bes. the Messrs. Stewart and Norman 
Forbes, wtfo have returned from Mc
Gill College» Montreal, are at the Vic
toria, Ottawa. '

There will be a band concert at the 
R.C.Y.C. on Tuesday night.

' Mrs. Donald Roes, Winnipeg, gave a 
tea in honor ot Mrs. McMullen and 
Miss Helliwell, Toronto, when her

@5" SSSK* <£>, £T 35E1 .*-•**». ry.rf.y-yyv.___ rrnium 'Rnhlnsnn Mr* J. |&t the ClOflé OI last ni£nt-■
Robhisonj8 Mrs. Isaac Campbell. Mrs". gvfcM

M?”°McVtefPeM«: Watke“aMiss tbe pastorate. He said that he had 

Walker Mrs T H Gilmour Mrs. C. V. two statements to make, to the first 
Altoway Mrs Lynch, Mise Macarthur, Place he wished to emphatically deny MksMcvTc£ a^ Mlse Denholm. the report that he had made a reflec-

Lion on the character ot tne Orange 
Miss Marlon Mitchdll Is visiting Mis» I Order at the Massey Hall meeting. 

Rita Smith in Ottawa. His reference to the order was In no
wise disrespectful, and he had the 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Duff. May- highest possible respect for the Orange 
nard avenue, have left on a tour of the Order. \
maritime provinces, and on their re- 'me other matter had been regarded 
turn, about Aug. t, they will go to as a bombshell when he brought it be- 
thelr summer house, “Bide-a-Wee.” 1 fore the church officers. Tne tact was 
Honey Harbor, where they will stay that the doctors had declared that a 
until the middle of September. [member of hip family must leave Tor -

--------- - .. onto on account of a throat trouble,
St. Cecilia’s Church was the scene I have every possible precaution 

of a wedding on Tuesday morning, t^en for the next five years. Almost 
when Edna Jane (Louise) McMahon ^ tlle eame tim* certain Presbyterian | 
was married to Mr. Edward Henry tnjgteeg had invited him to take tip 
Beale. Rev. Dr. Treecy perf^ned toe | evangelistic work in the united States 
ceremony. J^rlde" wtjP and Canada for five years. He had not
away by her brother, Mr. D McMahon. ^ a dec|ei<m ^ ^ not do
looked lovely to a so until his return in August from his
meuee traveling vacation. If he decided to return to1
hat and carried * *jo L M hm. wag the evangelistic field the trustees
™Be8" ^™id to a^rTtty wished him to begin in October. He
her sister's brideramid, to e. Pretty remembered that ^ late Mr. Moody had
ST wUh tonk rod blue md^carried a him that he would never be

Jr,ïï„ir The eroom was Able to withstand the call to evangel-attended by hle™rotherMrTrhomîe ‘«tie work, and that It would be no use 
Betie The wedding music was played ^r hlmto toytp £tUe down. He had
andMMta^K*thtein MecL^on In concluding hi# etateméto R*v. Dr

Mtoîa/’^AfteSTtoe w£ SSJgXTZl
ding party drove to the house of the [woman who took an interest In Cooke's 
bride’s sister. Mrs .Frank Fleury. 108 Church, who warned him against de- 
Humberside avenue, where a reception setting hie post for the sake of salary, 
was held and the wedding breakfast He declared that the question of salary 
was served. Mr. tod Mrs. Beetle left had never even been mentioned, aSo 
for a tour of western American cities, [that his relations with Cooke’s Church 
On their return they will reside to | were in every respect Ideal.

V “Madonna of the Louvre”US
EVANGELISTIC WORK

Presbyterian Divine Hints 
That Its Call May Draw 

Him From City.

Thousand Debar Prix® Play, won by H. Benjamin Osborne 
of Kingston, Ontario.

ELECTION RETURNS «Y DIRECT WIRE WILL EE ANNOUNCED 
DURING THE PERFORMANCE.

The

ES j
ed

ï

E.

Scarfaoro BeachPark 
D’ALBIANI TROUPE

Mrs. H)enry Pearson, Chicago, Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. MaoKenzle, 
Park dale.

ed?‘

Mrs. Goldwln Howland hae moved 
winds, | over to her house on the breakwater 

at Centre Island.
Bath Towel»

White Cotton Turkish Bath Towels, 
also gray cotton stripes. Very spe- 
clal, 25c eech Balancing Experts

Also Extra Good Bath 
Towel Value at 50 Cents
•^owel Bundles

Linen, Huckaback and Dam- 
Hemstitched Bedroom

Ni MOVING
PICTURES

D’Urbano’s Band
Mr. T. Chase Caegrain, K.C., Mont

real, has sailed for England.THE BAROMETER.
ask makes» HiP PHH *_« ^
Towels, per bundle, 6 of a kina,.JShu'jShu'ssB

:I

Wind. | Mrs. George Rutherford gave a tea 
22 E. | last week In Hamilton in honor of her
................. guests, the Mieses Rita and Georgina

29.8.0 11 N. E. [ Harvey.

~>.?0
Time.
8 a.m....
Noon.. .v 
2 p.m....
4 pm.. J !»■■■■ SUS»
g pm..................... 67 29 31 6 N. E.

Mean of day, 62: difference from ave
rage. 6 below: highest, 70; lowest, 66; 
rain, .86.

.•71'BScotland
!rvonto | Mrs George Mac Beth Is staying 

| with her mother in London, Ont.
I Mrs. A. H. Walker and her children 
| have left town for their summer house 
| at De Grass! Point.

Z —2------
Mies Grace Carson and the Mieses 

Miles are going to spend a holiday 
near Brockvllle. on the St. Lawrençe. 
Mrs. Corson will stay with Mra. Llew
ellyn Robertson at her country home 
In the Kawartha Lakes.

Mrs. Henry Grey has moved to toe 
Island.

Mrs. R. J. Bain and Mies Ethelwyn 
■Bain, who have been to Winnipeg, 
have returned home.

idsummer 
lie Now On 
non Damask 

.jble Cloth»
representing every style, some jmro- 
ptes some broken lines, some bleach 
jlrp-p., but a splendid assortment 

I et good patterns Included. Prices 
; eoxer wide range, too varied in fact 

J »b quote here, but the reductions 
j run to 26 per cent. In sente cases, 
1 md we would advise any one need- I : ing table cloths to get In on this 
1 . jpmird sale without fall.

»F OUT OF TOWN WRITE.

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO.

fireworks 
DOMINION DAYed7

n
STREET CAR DELAYS

Saturday. June 27, 1114. 
7.06 a.m.—Train at Q.T.R. 

crossing: 4 minutes' delay to 
King cars.00 AY i

MADISON
Bleor and Bathurst Sts.

Election Returns
ER 4 WINTER^ 

GARDEN 
ROOF

America’» CoetUeet and Coo4e«t Theatre
LOEWSNNER<

P.M. e C9 High-Claes 
st>.«. Th 
RULE,” Few 
Hell, MARIE I 
Bro., Dooley A Evelyn.
BflNGHAjM, and OTHERS.
Ail seats reserted. Pries» Wo, 85c. 60s. 

Box office open 10 am.—M. 3600.

VmtoevflleW.H Every Evening 
’■HEN WOMENirvice.

m a Specialty trig b» dsoau on Muetoai Avoèoe, Al. K.
1 RUSSELL, Willie Hale * 

PBBANO A
Mrs. Walter Klngsmill and her two 

children are staying with Mrs. Puddi- 
combe to London, Ont.

Miss Haxel Covemton Is leaving 
Montreal on July 3 to spend the re
mainder of thq summer at Kennebunk 
Beach.

BbBBJtr (/. STOffE. MAffAOMA .

32 CaPltOn St, Phone Horth % TONIGHTHotel
Final number—Adventures of Kathiyn. 
First number—New Alyce Joyce seriee.

edtf•sd.
Dowmeta4re Performance Continuous

From 11 ajn. to 11 pun.
Mats.. 10c, 16c. Bv’gs, 10c, 16c, Ms

ed
DEATHS.

GUMMERSON—On Saturday. June 27th,
1914, at her late residence, Cookeville,
Ont., Lucinda Wilcox, beloved wife of 
Aaron Gummerson, aged 56 years.

Funeral Monday. June 29th, at 2.80 
p.m. Interment at Dixie Cemetery.

DONALDSON—On Saturday, June 27,
1914, at her late residence, 130 Lindsay 
avenue, Elizabeth McGregor, beloved 
wife of James Donaldson, In her 68th

Funeral from above address on Tua»- I Coîlt. SimpSOIl tO IlltfodllCC
day, June 30. at 2.30 p.iu.. to Prospect Mottoil Dealing With 
Cemetery. People s Journal, Dundee, „ — B. ,v k
and Scotland papers please copy. I IxTlOtty vjUCStlOIl.

FARR—On Sunday, Jane 28, 1914, at __________ ;-
Thlstletown. Jean Lillian, beloved ______
daughter of Thoms# A. Farr. GRANT TO STOCK SHOW

Funeral Tuesday at 2 p.m. to Pine | _______ ____
' Rfcl^r Cel I

mills op Saturday. June ,27, ion. ] Recommendation to Make Ud
Toronto Genaral Hospital, Louies, Issit | - - — „ . _ vr
ly beloved mother of Alfred J. Mills, 234 DehClt LomCS Up at To-
Btoor street H , In her 67 th year. |

Funeral on Mondas", June 29, at 2.80 I itlOlTOW S’ Meeting,

p.m., tram J. A. Humphrey * Sen's 
chapel. 463 Church street, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. - ,"

McHARG—At Toronto, on Sunday mom-

à NOT PURCHASING 
LARGE STOCKS NOW

«TES Col. Smith, London, Ont., gave a din- Westem avenue.

MAIL CARR TS 
HORSE FAITHFUL

To Discuss Nova Scotia Forests at »ig 
Halifax Forest Convention.

trip for Controller McCarthy to Hail-1 (Special Correspondent)
tax, as Toronto's delegate to the con- [ HALIFAX, N.8., June 28.—Many Iro- 
vention of the Canadian Association portent problems to connection with the 
for the Prevention of Tuberculosis. A ] forests of Nova Scotia wilt be con- 
luncheon and tour of Toronto *ls also sidered at the sixteenth annual conven- 
recommended for the Canadian Army tlon ot the Canadian Forestry Associa-

SISTTS :r*4“ir&?rs;| When Sick Animal Heard the
Three months’ salary after they re- C. F. A. is first to have a survey made 

tire is recommended for district tire | ot all the wild lends, so that lands 
chiefs, Villlers and Smedley.

Controller Church breaks even with I may be kept growing good timber 
hie batch of motions. The one to abol- crops in perpetuity. Timber lies at the
lsh coroners and appoint a commission | base of all Canadian mannfbx*urlng, 
of Judges tor Inquests to cities over since ell manufacturers require build-1 HILLSDALE, June 27.—Quite a re- 
200,000 by government legislation 1» tags, and must have packing casee, markable Incident Is reported freen 
approved, and that to give the council whatever their product. It forms a the village of Osseo. 
control over board of education eetl- great part of trade and transportation Thurston Pulver, a rural carrier, has 
mates is disapproved. material. As tt Is a heavy, and bulky use<1 ^te horse,on hie route, with which

The board else recommends that the product, much labor Is required to h h cvere^ nearly 18,000 mllee. A 
$27,927.70 estimated deficit of the manufacture and transport It and this f a— after one of its trips,
wlntiep4sjsek show for 1914 be grant* sets money circulating to all Knee of t. wag sick and a veter-
despi^lEe national exhibitions op- indurtry , M ^ , narTtotoTt couM „ot recover,
posittoa* ~ There is a méat deal ot mtoconcep- ln ry ^ m0mlng when Mr. Pulver

BylaWtoSUthoriztng the widening Of «on as to the aim ot the C F. A., 1 ,b -œtofllce with another
YongergBEet from about Collier street which ie thought to be g gsthering cf _* thePmall fem the route, he

UieySK limits and widening and people who desire to save trees tor J1”*1".Tlvine in a stall un- 
undli* the Bay and Queen street purely sentimental reasons The a*»- »<« «% •** J1"”’horse wouto 

cornerMto be Introduced. dation, however, Is one of the mart tied, thtoking that the norse would
Cound^tts Tuesday beciuee of the practical organizations in toe country, never b*able to wa k ag . 

voting today. which cares Utile for trees as trees, outer door of the barn was left open
-, ----------- I except to so far as they can be made also. Shortly after getting to work on

FOREIGN TRAVEL AT HOME. to^uJd to man’s wealth end comfort, nls mall In the postoffice, Mr. Pulver
----------  1 The problems to connection with the was called outside and there found his

One. may enjoy the delights of travel | f^gts of Nova Scotia are most urgent [sick horse standing at its usual place 
at home by means of the new Illustrât- | and nme people fear that this resource | hi front of the hitching rail, 
ed talking machine records. The mostly prove to have a -limit Experts,] The animal had heard the 7J4 mall 
famous lecturers to the world may be toowWver, are of opinion that by proper train whistle as It dropped Its mail at 
brought Into your own home. Just as handling toe products of the forests the little station and knew that It wm 
the music records carry the voices of | of Nova gcotia cam be doubled In a [time to go to the postofflee. The sick
great singers to every part of the comparatively few years, while at the horse got up unaided, made its way
world. You need only place a record time Increasing the supply of several blocks to the postofllce and pa
in your talking machine and open the ow\ng timber. These are the kind of tlently waited for the long trip over 
illustrated'booklet which accompanies | queetions that will be discussed at the the route to begin.
it to enjoy a profusely illustrated lec- I Halital convention, which will be at- After tne faithful animal was -led 
ture. No trouble or expense is spared l ten(le<1 *>y leading lumbermen from dlf- back to the stall it refused to lie down, 
to secure the: bert «aleot The voices fenmt part, bt Canada emd forest ad- appaTently realizing that it ought to 
which deecrlbe ° charm- mlnetrators from the great timber- b delivering mail, and so it continued
countries are those whlchhave chmm I nlng, provinceg, „ weii as many L dagger around in a circle In the
f1 The pho- trom the Unlted ®,taVeV, barnyard until It dropped Bead In the
tour» tnruout tne country, ine yw I ml. nreeident of the CaiMuIlAn. For-1 «x.______tographs which follow the «toturer pTeri»en^ or tne ^ wimam | Afternoon.__________________
step by etep are the finest obtainable. MP> 0f the leading lum-
The owner of a travel record enjoys b€rmen of Quebec, and the vice-presl- 
a front seat at every lecture. Still an- Mr F C. Whitman, of Anna-
other advantage is that the «uL Royti, N S.." known as a
however high pr eed he may be, w!” ^ogresefve lumberman and merchant, 
repeat hie travel talk obligingly as ot directors includes prom-
often as °ne desires. A completo U- T negg men and adminetrators

S3 i i I
!£« PASSENGHt BOAT AND

their favorite lecturer on a wide va- | FRHGHTLK LULLlUt
rlety of aubjecte. The first ot these - —
records, which are of standard make, KINGSTON. Opt., June 27.--The pas- 
iiTsold for the nominal price of 25 «nger stumer Alexandri^ on^Mr^way 
cents to cover the expense of packing ^°mlaken^bout 2 o'clock this morning 
and shipping. This record, entitled A ... steamer Querida loaded with
Day to Berlin,’’ has been prepared Tj£wood
and delivered by -the celebrated lec- Neither boat suffered much damage, as 
turer Mr. E. M. Newman. The travel both were able to proceed on their way. 
talk carries the reader, or rather the The Querida was on her way from An- 
listener rapW thru the kaiser’s tlcostl Island to Thorold. 

capital, stopping at the principal points 
of Interest and recalling much inter- 

The accompanying 
twenty

BIRTHDA HANLAN’SWANTS DECISION 
ON WAGE BYLAW

ne 26.—Christ 

ware, 15 miles 

ly^witnessed its, 
til as the fare- 
rank Leigh, the 

i peler. The ser-
:.f RL Rev. Dr. ,1 E |j|erooN_ June 27.—Commercial ware- 

Huron. The_ | houses to the city report a considerable 
deal in the dio- B reduction In the number of Canadian re- 

1 preeentatives arriving in London to pur-
__________________I chase stocks for the autumn season.

■ Many houses 'n Montreal and other 
eastern cities have net made a»y Euro
pean visit tor the last two: years and 
have been content with stocks «elected 
from samples-carried by commercial trav
elers sent out from this side. The Hues 
affected include all ktods of domeetic 
appUences, hardware ana structural Ac
cessories, but there Is much less freedom 
of buying to draperies and-men e and wo;
men’s cloth1 ng. _ i 

There was sonle anxiety that the rea 
son was to be found In a further diver* riopTtrad^to the United State#, ^tho 
Canadian caution In purchasing large 
rtoSs at the present time was an Impor
tant Influence.

ACROSS THE BAY—GALA WEEK. 
Every Afternoon and Evening.

PAT CONWAY AND Ml* 
FAMOUS BAND

The musical feature of last Exhibition.

Dunbar’» float Circus

London Gmimercial Houses 
"Report a Falling Off in 

Fall Buying : 9 7.14 Mail Whistle He Got 
Up and Went to Station

I
which will never be fit for agriculture. ed

IF

PRINCESS |
PERCY HASWELL

MATINEES, 
WBD„ FRI„ SAT.

and Her Own Company fo

“Seven Days”
- Election Return» Given.
>

GRAND ie.s-c'ig? ie,
Ev'gs, 28c, 38c, 90c.

OPERA 60 YEARS 
HOUSE A Q u E E Niswwvs. Next—Lest Days of Pompeii

to
ro

Controller Simpson persists Id hie 
effort to give an Interpretation of the 
bylaw on wages for civic contracts 
that will be favorable to the working.

Ing, June 2$. 1914. Elizabeth, dearly 
beloved daughter of Mr. and Mm- Wil
liam McHaig, aged 15 year» and 6 11*18,11- At tomorrow’s meeting of coun

cil, he will move that the words, 
"union or prevailing rate o< wages,”

280 Rydlng avenue, on Tuesday, at 2 I ^n th^wa^Zlopt^by'toto union 

p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. | shall be the wage paid by the con-
RUSSELL—On Saturday, June 27. «H, tractor and that “prevailing rate,” shall

at his late residence. John street. Wee- | be applicable onlv where no union
exists.

The bylaw giving the board of con- 
Funeral Tuesday, June 80, at 2-30 I ^ro] certain powers while council is 

p.m., to Riverside Cemetery. | on vacation from June 30 to Sept 21
BUNDLE—On Sunday. June 28, 1914, j will be Introduced.

Charles Roger Rundle. in his 71st year. | The board of control recommends a 
Funeral (private) from hi» late resi

dence. 26 Scarth road. Toronto, on 
Tuesday, 36th June.

5

*

TEDDY CANCELS HIS 
CALIFORNIA TRIP

months.
Funeral from her parents’ reetosooe.G. T. R. MENU CARDS

REAL WORKS OF ART1

The menu cards recently, put into use 
on the dining cars bf the Grand Trunk 
and Grand Trunk Pacific Railways are 
exceptionally beautiful production» and 
are attracting wide attention among the 
traveling public. On their covers are 
reproduced in colors many o| the gems 
of Canadian scenery—momftato, lake
and woodland. ...

The Canadian Rockies, the Lake or 
Bays, Muekoka Lakes, Niagara Falls 
and the chain of modern hotelsprovld- 
ed by the company for the comfort of 
the tourist have all supplied subjects 
for the artists brush, and the coloring 
of the prints represents the laet word 
in this class of work-_________

ton, Henry Russell, in hts 78rd year. Progressive Leader Under 
Doctor’s Care—Must Keep 

Quiet Three Monthsa

i

Who Hi
the f. w. MiTThEWS ^Invented

Scientific WÊÊÊ 
Housekeeping?

OYSTER BAY. N.T., June 27.—CflL 
Roosevelt hae had to give up Ms ps»- 
poeed trip to California because of im
paired health. His physicians strongly 
advised against It. and he wired the 
Progressive leaders of that state. This 
morning he received word to reply 
that the California leaders would try 
to make their fight without hie add.

«
entry Association ie

WANTS RECOMPENSE 
FOR VACCINATIONFUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spa din» Avenue» death may follow
homestead quarrel Telephone* College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE.
—, i as h c Furthermore, the colonel ha* beenWaterloo Man May due Lity, toid that he win have to take the best

, -r i— ti care of htmself for the next three or
for Twenty-rive thou

sand Dollars

13827—H.JunePORT ARTHUR. Ont.,
T Finlander, is In a serious condi-
i «on in the hospital here as a result of a 
L shooting sixteen miles out, on the Daw
s' sou road. Eyewitnesses say that the man 

was shot by a farmer named Matt Suvl, 
after a quarrel at the farmer s homestead. 
Suvl was driving Heikina. to a neighbor’s 
farm to Work, and a quarrel is alleged to 
have started on the road. Both men were 

- drinking. Heikina 's In a critical cond.- 
tiomTnd it is feared that death will en-

Who was the tiret woman to ap
ply Industrial efficiency to the 
home?
MRS. CHRISTINE FREDERICK

She applied efficiency methods 
to the everyday round ot work in 
the home and showed that It could 
be systematized quite like work to 
an office or factory.

The result has been that thou
sand» of women now do their house 
work in half the time, and with 

the labor, that they used be
fore Mrs. Frederick undertook to 
give the woman of Canada and the 
United States the benefit* of her 
studies.

Mrs Frederick will commence on 
Monday, July 6, a seriee of articles

four months. Dr. Alexander Lambert 
of New York motored to Sagamore 
Hill laet night and gave Mr. Roosevelt 
a thoro physical examination. Dr. 
Lambert is the Roosevelt family phy» 
slcian.

He told the colonel that hie system 
was not only pretty writ filled up with 
malaria, subjecting him to attacks a* 
any time, but that he has as well an 
enlarged spleen, an ailment whton al
most always results from malaria.

Dr. Lambert did his best to persuade 
Mr. Roosevelt to give up the Pittsburg 
speech on Tuesday, but thla he flatly 
refused to do, saying that arrange
ments had already gone too far. 1 He 
has, however, telegraphed the commit
tee in charge of the meeting Tuesday 
night that he will not be able to address 
an overflow meeting, a» has been 
planned, and will make but «to# ad
dress in Exposition Hall.

W

MY POLICY IS BEST 
SAYS H, BOURASSA

*

BERLIN, Out., June 27.—The town 
of Waterloo Is likely to become the 
defendant In an action for damages, 
the result of general vaccination or
der of 1918. A man named Emil Engel, 
who was vaccinated and has been to 
ill-health for seven months, will make 
a request for a settlement. It Is also 
understood that he has been advised 
by medical experts that the cause ot 
the illness with which he has suffered 
has been due to vaccination. He ha» 
employed a prominent lawyer of Tor
onto to handle his case. The council 
a* Its next meeting may effect a settle
ment. Should this not be brought 
about a suit for not less than $26,000 
damages will be, entered against the 
corporation, 
the first ot Its kind 
and It will be watched with Interest 
thruout the country. It Is possible 
that the provincial beard of health

m
-.t better protection

FOR KING AND QUEENNationalist in Europe Deals 
With Naval Policies Pro

posed for Canada

A
esttog history.
___ _ contains . .
illustrations, reproduced from 
tographs which visualize 
scenes described in the lecture, 
record and booklet may be obtained 
at any of the branch offices of the 
Hamburg-American Line In the large 
cities, or from the travel record de
partment. 45 Broadway, New York 
City Other travel talks will follow 
on days in Paris, London, Rome and 
ether cities and describe little journeys 
in all parts ot the world.

full page 
pro-booksee.

« the KingMONTREAL, June 27.—When 
leaves London, the whole eyetem ot protec
tion at Buckingham Palace, will be over
hauled. There le. of course, no need for 
panic, but recent event» have shown that 
the p-1-*"* 1» Or no means as secure ae 
tt ought to he. Not only hae a man got 
Insider but the militants have smashed a 
window, and others got across the court yard 
before they were captured.

The household, and Scotland Yard as well.
the court with profound

YHE WORLD IS FAIR. •.he
This

Elfæiil
and whüe I have not always seen eye 
lo eye with all ydur editorials, I am 
proud beyond measure at the non- 
partisan manner in which the World 
has reported and printed the different, 
deliberations of the meetings held In 
the present election campaign. I have 
heard this matter commented on, on 
different occasions, particularly on the 
street care, and in the factory where 
I am employed, where we all know too 
well of the evils of the open bar. I 
know that out of 38 men whom I have 
purisdtctlon over, 30 are going to vwt® 
for Rowell candidates. Keep up the 
good work, play fair and the people 
will be with you.

“Reader of The World.”

MONTREAL, June 27 —Henri Bourasee. I 
is the subject of a two-column article | 
appearing in The Daily News, in which | 
his policy in relation lo the future of | 
Canada is discussed. The writer deale 
with the delicacy of the Imperial position 
In Canada, owing to the American cos
mopolitan elements, and concludes : ,

“In the long run, probably, the nation
alist policy of Mr. Bourassa will be more 
effective in keeping the British flag fly
ing in Canada than the imperialist policy 
of Sir Robert Borden, which, If carried 
into effect, would leave both the French 
In the east and the Americans In the 
west in revolt against the Intrusion of 
English interests In Canadian affaire. We 
do not hold Canada by superior force, or 
even by sentiment, but because the ar
rangement suits Canada. There Is no 
reason why a British frigate should go 
down K the British admiralty will avoid 

A repetition of recent follies.’’

;
in

The Toronto World halle the removal of 
r»Uef. Such a would be 

Dominion,
a case 
in the POLICE CHIEFS CRIMEOne article will appear on the 

woman’s page of The World every 
day, starting next Monday.

Mrs. Frederick, who is the au
thor of “The New Housekeeping, 
gave a wonderful address on effi
ciency <ut the recent ad men’s 
vention.

She spoke to several hundred 
of Toronto during her visit

iT
mourners got reward. BERLIN, June 27.—Dr. Walsoh, chief 

ot the detective force of the suburb of 
Neu Kolin who feared that he wa» 
going insane, poisoned his seven- 
year-old daughter and then himself. 
A five-year-old daughter whom the 
father also tried to poison by spreading 
potassium cyanide over a piece of cho- 
colate refused the sweet When Fran 
Welsch returned home she found her 
lifeless husband In an armchair with 
the dead daughter on his knees.

curious 
the par-

PARIS, June 27.—A very 
funeral took place recently to 
lsh of Isle-sur-Sorgue. A lady of 
seventy-nine made a condition to her 
will that every person attending her 
funeral should receive fifty centimes 
on leaving the cemetery. For years 
she had been collecting hundreds of 
fifty-centime pieces for this purpose, 
ihe also left $20 to the loeal orchestra 
to play funeral marches at the cem-
Ct SiT great was the crowd when she 
was buried that the local police tho 
reinforced, had considerable difficulty 
In maintaining order while the people 

receiving their rewards.

max
be Involved, a» the general vaccination 
order was Issued by their command-.i

I . con-
CANADIAN RECEIVED

DEGREE AT HOLLANDi
women 
to Toronto.

:■

AMSTERDAM, Hollaed, June 27.—On 
the occasion of the celebration of the 
tercentenary of the foundation In 1814 of 
Greningen University, a large number of 
degrees were conferred today. Theee in
cluded a doctorate of letters on Professor 
William Peterson, professor of classical 
physiology at McGill University, Mont
real. Canada.

-4
of those women will 

Mrs.Every one
want to read her articles. 
Frederick hae been 6?ked_to come 
to Toronto during the exhibition 
to give several addressee to wom- 

the new housekeeping.

IToronto. June 28th, 1914.

Harper, Custom# Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 16 Jordan street, Toronto. ed

Madras Stripe
■ lock/ buttonhole

)4 *2/or
S 1 zcs

.«Br»
Mountain. Dew'

en on
Mra Frederick’s article» appear 

every month to the I atdiefl Home 
Journal, of which magazine she is 
household editor.

Mrs. Frederick’s articles will ap
pear EATERY DAY In

FOUND 8TEAHER ON SHORE. 8T. THOMAS MAN DROWNED.
BATAVTA, Java, June 27 —The Brit- —------

lsh steamer Klntuck of the China Mutual PORT STANLEY. June 28.—Joseph 
Steam Navigation Company, reported Arilen of St. Thomas went In bathing
.'~7due yesterday after a violent earth- t th<3 p M p., bride: in this village
quake In Sumatra, wae found today by ^,ie a(1(,,nn„„ When in the centre Of 
tee steamer aent out to search for her he suddenly digappeared, it
She had been driven ashore In the Straits ,u—. t,n.» Theof Sunda between Java and Sumatra by to supposed, thru taking cramps. The
heavy seas caused by a submarine dis- body was recovered to about an heuc;

but efforts at resuscitation failed. An 
Iqquest will be held.

were

AUTO TRUCK DAMAGED BY FIRE.
The auto truck owned by the Ger

hard Heintzman Company wa» elightly 
damaged by fife yesterday at 4 p.m. In 
the garage on Victoria street. The 
alarm was sent in by the watchman at 
tioew’e Theatre.

NOMINATIONS IN MANITOBA.
■WINNIPEG, June 27.—Hon. Joseph 

Bernier, provincial secretary, has been 
nominated by the Conservative con
vention In St. Boniface, to contest that 
seat in the forthcoming provincial I 
elections.

j

QJ3 PositivelyThe 
Finest Whisky , Importedi:

The Toronto Work
Commencing Monday* July. 6

.

A» . jL —, „ietr.± i SÏXh, The Klntuck was crowded 
emtgranfatt l l l

-'J

ALEXANDRA WED. MAT., 
89c, 60c.

|H| LITTLE LORD

■fauntleroy
jj Election «etoMfrom «te*

v :
/—m *

:V

HIPPODROME
CITY HALL SQUARE.

The Coot set Place In Town.
8 Oboe» Daily-8. Fbom 1 to 11 p.m. 
Matinees, 10c, 15c. Brig», 10c, 15c, 26c. 
Ora* Edmonds, Meek and Irwin, Dean 
and Pay, The Primrose Four, The 
Reeder», Mme. Marie’s Circus, Theo
dore Bemtourg, Latest- Photo Plays, 
Invisible Symphony Orchestra. 
Election Returns by direct wire will be 

announced during the performance.

I
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£ 1
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i 'L AxY’t
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Catto’s
'!
.« Scotch Whisky
» f

If Gold Label, White Label and Ex
tra Special Liqueur, 16 years eld.

*tOet Oatto’e for eatiafaotion,"

Aak at your dealer's.

C. T. SANDELL IMPORTING COMPANY 
MSH Venge Street.

Toronto Distributor.

I,
I!
«

mà
■

_ Ko matter how 
Scotch Whiskies 
match la one of

exacting your taste In 
may be you’ll find its

Rosed ales are away out In front now In 
the race for the N.L.U. title, and the 
double blue look to be the one best in that 
field. On Saturday at Roaedale field the 
Blue Shirts put the skids under the fast- 

. traveling Shamrocks to the tune of a 10 
to 6 score. The Green Shlrta were never 
much In the limelight altho they tried 
hard. The local boys displayed greatly 
superior work In every department with 
the result that they were forced to let up 
to save the game becoming 

Owing to the threatening weather the 
crowd waa very poor, only about three 
hundred fans eventually finding their way 
to the grounds. The game was very 11st- 

i ltss owing to the one-sldedneas, and ss- 
! pecially alter the first quarter tho play 

lacked the necessary pep and ginger. It 
■ was clean, however, but the crowd failed 
. to enthvise. In spots the defences checked 

hard, but usually the goalkeepers were 
t made the target of all kinds of shots, with 

the result that they were the busiest men 
on the field.

Holmes had a finger broken lb the 
| third quarter and retired In favor of Gor

don, who put up a very good game In the 
nets. Every one of the Roaedale squad 
was In the limelight at some time or other 
and their spasmodic endeavors to make 
the game brighten up were the only fea
ture. For the «Green Shirts McMullen and 
Doran worked hard, while the Quinn 
brothers, Laogeolln and Egan did the 
brunt of the work on the firing Une. 

Shamrocks (6)—
The line-up:

a runaway.

f

!

Roaedale (10)

Rosedali— 

.... Holmes
McMullen point...........Harshaw

. Yeaman 

.. Powers

Shamrocks— 
Valuer ee . goal ,

Doran cover .. 
defenceMahoney

Hughes ............. defence............. B. Green
Eliard ....
J. Quinn ...
McCarthy .
Egan ......
Langeolln .
M. Quinn ..
C. O’Brien .

Referee—Hugh Labe. Judge of play 
—George Wheeler.

defence 
.. centra .. T. Fitzgerald 
.. home. W. Fitzgerald, 
home ......... J. Green

.. Murton 

. Barnett 
... Kail is

. Braden

.. home ... 
. outside .. 
.. Inside ..

Summary:
—First Quarter. 

Eliard ..1. Shamrocks 
|. Rosed ales.... J. Green ...
t. Rosedales... .Kails*.............
4. Rosedales.... Murton ....

—Second Quarter—
8. Rosedales... .Kalis ............
8. Rosedales.

4 60
6.10

.10
9.45

Ï.10
W. Fitzgerald.. 

7. Shamrocks.... W. Eliard .... 
t 8. Rosedales... .3. Green ..

—Third Quarter—
9. Rosedales... .Barnett .......

10. Rosedales. .. .Murton ....
11. Shamrocks__ .Egan ............
1Z. Shamrocks... .O’Brien ...

—Fourth Quarter—
1*. Rosedales. .. .Kalla _____
14. Shamrocks... .Quinn ..
16. Rosedales.... Barnett ..

2 00
.43

3.02

6.25
.30

5.26
6.40

2.00
. 10.20
. 5.40

i! ffl Catto’s
y Famous:
" 3!?

I
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n
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OLD RIVALS MEET 
ON THE HOLIDAY

/
Thoee who saw the memorable game of 

lacrosse between the Tecumsehs and the 
Torontos at Han Ian’s Point a week ago 
will want to see the second meeting be
tween the two strong city teams at Scar- 
boro Beach On Dominion Day. The In
dians lead the Torontos In the league 
standing, but a victory for the blue shirts 

Wednesday would alter the com
plexion of events, and both teams are yet 
In the running for the D.L.A. champion
ship. But, no matter what their stand
ing is, these two teams can be relied on 
to fight each other to the limit, and there 
ought to be a memorable game on the 
holiday.

on

The Torontos are angling for 
another defence man from the east, and 
he may be found on the field. If he is, 
the chances are that Torontos will win! 
If net, the odds are even. Torpey, the 
Tecumseh goalkeeper, has proved that he 
can have his off-days as well as any 
other net guardian, and If Wednesday Is 
one of them the Torontos ought to pull 
off a victory. Whoever wins. It will be 
a great game.

ROSEDALES DOWNED 
SHAMROCKS AGAIN

Green Shirts Failed to Stow 
Form of Week Ago — Lo

cals Doubled Score.

ThE WORLD’S FORM CHART
/

HAMILTON RAGE. TRACK, June 27. —Third day Hamilton Jockey Club mid
summer1 meet. Weather clear. Track f aet. —
1 g FIRST RAC®—Six furlongs, purse ftoo, for 3-year-olds and up :

Ind. Horse. ,
0i Back Ray..
— Pan Zareta.... 109 4 2-1* 2-4
— Dorothy Dean. 115 5 4-h 6-2
— Tippecanoe ...102 6 6-1* 4-1* 6-1
— B. Cunarder. ..107 2 6
— Striker ............

.|R«ewreawèj Wt St. * * St.r. Fin. Jockeys.
,112 3 1-2 1-2 1-1 1-3 Claver ..

2- 5 2-1* Callahan ............. 2-6
3- 2 3-3 Ford

4-2 Gould
6 6 5-4 . TapUn
$-n 4-114 C Goose

let 2nd. 3rd.. 16-1 2^-1 4-6

“THE MEN’S SHOP” 4-1 7-10 1-4 
20-1 6-1 3-2 
20-1 4-1 6-6 

100-1 30-1 10-1Holiday Dress Hints

For Men
111 1 3-1 S-n 4-1* e Goose ,................ _ ... _ ____

. Time .34, .48 3-5, 1.13 1-6. Start fa lr. Won easily. Place driving. Winner, 
h.g., 6, by Rubicon—Gena. Trained by T. J. Harmon. Value to winner, 6406.

Back Bay outbroke his flel dand sprinted Into an easy lead first furlongBack Bay outbroke his flel dand sprinted into an easy lead first furlong; was 
in hand at finish. Pan Zareta moved up stoutly at furlong pale, where Callahan 
lost his whip and she tired. Dorothy Dean closed-» big gap and finished going 
strong. Tippecanoe on outside all the way.

1 £S SECOND RACE—Seven furlong*, Oakville Handicap, purse 6600, for 
A O 3-year-olds and up, foaled inrCanada:
lnd. Horse. Wt St. * * St r. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd* 3rd.
-Irish Heart....100 3 1-* l-$ 1-2 ^1-2 Ambrose ............. 60-1 10-1 4-1
— Hearts of Oalç.136 4 S-* 2-n 2-2 2-3 (Ray ...................... 4-6
— Mausolus ............101 6 4-h 3-2 3-3 3-4 Gould .................... 13-1 3
— Rustling .............106 5 5-2 ' 4-n 4-6 4-n Claver ....................11-10
— Cobourg Belle. 9» 2 6 6 6 5-3 Callahan ............. 30-1 6-1 2-1
— Caper Sauce. ...109 1 9-h 6-2 $-* 6 /Goldstein ..........  20-1 6-1 1-5
„„ Time .24, ..48 3-5, 1.14 4-5, T.28 1-6. Start good. Won easily. Place same. 
Winner, b.g., 4, by Boublin—Sane Coeur, Trained by A. Bulcraft.
winner. 6610.
, Heart, showing good turn of speed from the start, sprinted Into an easy
*•*“ ;,r*t furlong and had plenty In hand when winner was challenged. Hearts 
of Oak moved up. entering home stretch, but Gray was but little help, to him in 
rinal drive. Mausolus broke slow and worked hie way up on outside. Scratched : 
Marlon Gaiety. Overweights: Cobourg Belle 1, Màusolus 1. Caper Sauce 3.

I *2 THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, pu ree 6500, for 2-year-old maidens :
lnd Horse.. Vt. St. * * Str. Fin. lockey«._ 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
~ l**!? •••••-...UO <—1-1 1-2 1-3 1-4 Goldstein^-........... 13-5 6-5 8-5
-A Blackthorn ...106 3 3-h 3-1 3-2 2-8 Nathan ................ 26-1 10-1 5-1
— ..113 1 8-3 9-n 5-2 3-h Hanover .............. 6-1 3-1 4-5
— Reliance ..........-106 6 7-1 7-h 7-1* 4-1 Ambrose ............. 6-1 3-1 3-3
— .105 | 3-1 1-2 2-n 8-2 Moore ..................   50-1 30-1 10-1
— rî.*;!1 -WtoMoivlOe 11-4 10-2 8-3 ' 6-* Johnson ..............100-1 40-1 20-1
— 2°» »fl ............ 106 6-1 5-1 4-* 7-h Ford ...................... 20-1 8-1 4-1

*t>r. B,iiM ....105 9-h f 8-1 9-* 8-1 Smyth ................... *-l «-1 3-1
~ ÎÏ'Sm......... .. • 113 w 4-1 4-K 6-h »-8 Burns ................  13-6 6-5 3-6

'Y*!** .... 101 13 11-6 11-< 10-n Callahan ............ 26-1 10-1 6-1
— gu*h ......<..108 11 6-1 6-n 10-4 11-10 Taylor .................. 20-1 8-1 4-1
— IP„t*r?*t 133 10 10-* 12 12 12 Peak ................... .. 60-1 80-1 10-1
. _ Time .24, .48 2-6, 1.01 3-6. Start go°d. Won easily. Place same, winner

* ’BarleTniîtif 1<W« ?fft,rn*y- Tntin by A. G. West. Value to winner. 3435.
m.„w5 e outr*n bis field from the sta1^ and was only galloping at finish 
f.‘^V.b0.rn’ ak**" factor alt the way, w‘**>easlly best of others. Kazan, in a 
Jam at fsr tut-n, closed with a rush. Scratched: Okemus. ln a

A gentleman may be absolutely certain of the cor
rectness In his outer attire if he makes choice from 
such superb stocks as are displayed in the "Fair- 
weathers” salesrooms—with a little extra emphasis 
tor careful and painstaking service. » y.

1-3 1-19
1:S *:

Value to

Top Coats \ -

V
Special !
Makihg a general clearing at a uniform discount of 
all our fashionable London-tailored garments, includ
ing the Chesterfield — the Connemara — and the 
Baimacaan—$20.00 to $35.00 values—and Motor 
Dusters, $2.00 to $15.00 values— _ .

20% Discount

Men’s Hats
Straw Hats..$3.00 ta $6.00 
Pearl and Gray Hats—$2.00 to $6.00 
Silk Motor Hats and Caps—75e to $2.60 
Panamas—$5.00 to $50.00

18 FOURTH RACE—Dundas Steeple chase, two telles, puree 8600, for four-

i » i:i‘ Î: » “j
~ C»U°? • *Î5Î 2 H 48 3- Kohler ........ 6-5 3-8 4-5

Kemp Rogley. ..133 7 6 6 5-6 4- H. Taney............. 10-1 4-1 2-1
* Malaga ....... 138 3 S-2 S*% 4-2 5-6 Bayard 7-1 24>i 6 r- Lily Parton ...139 2 4-2 6-1 6 6 K ............. 10-1 4-1 S'-B
— Joe Gaiety ....130 l 6-2 Fell. t. Wilson 20-1 6-1 4-1

Time 4.141-6. Start good. Won easily. Place driving Winner bi 4 hvStalwar'-Torrid. Trained by J. W. Dayton Value^o wlnner fMB *" *

h.. srss a rf“jLrA>awss «•
i‘ gÏK m Ï', ;,nhrLV, "m‘ 0un co,“” •«”

X/ Gloves
Perrin’s Tan Cape—$1.00 to $1 
Kayser’s Gray Silk—$1.28 
Gray Suede—-$1.50 
Chamois—$1.00 to $2.00

\

,4o

I 19 Z^dC?p71.e1lUng:m‘1®*' Con nttu*ht Stake». Purse 31600. for 8-year-
IndRrWd8petal m ?1' nu i*fi ?* *?n,’ Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
— FriVet Petal... 92 1 1-1* 1-6 1- 1-8 Smyth ............* 16-6 6-5 1-2
— 5?rnîf\t ............? ?'? J* 2-6 R. Watte............ 1-1 2-6
““ Thr L^lher .... 99 5 4-4 S-n 4- 3-1* CUver ................. 16-1 4-1 7-5
—  IS® * Ï . 5 . * 4-1 Shilling .................. 42-1 3-1 1-1
— Blwah ................. 107 4 2-2 2-3 2- 154 6 Tanlin 4_i i_i < t

Time .84, .41 3-6. 1.14 1-1. 1.39 1-6, 1. 4(T start good. Won ' rollonlnr Place 
to*wlnew^l61170 *"e“ *’ by> Xrmeth H—Pagoda. Trained by B. Whyte. Value

k.pMnrre^ni’hlT'i’lterLLaî.'lod Wie’e ÎÎ* n.tah’
SLh uS, wtt> *»• oJSTTEi ÆÎ

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

WINNIPEGMONTREAL

20 SIXTH RXCK—furiong», purse 8600. for 3-yeap-olde and up, selling :

Ind. Horae. Wt St. * % Str. Fin. Jockey. let *.d
- Coppertow" ... ,7 5 4-1* 4-1 6-1* 1-* Claver !............. 6-1 Yi M

SîOoWiiw .... 110 3 1-1 1-1 1-h 2-3 Quinn ii.k it « «- Toy Boy ............ 10$ 4 2-*, A-J» 3-2 3-3 Fort .....................H , l’1. -V*
- Lausa ..................  96 2 6-2^%i 4-3 4-2 ................. V] ï'î 7:1?
- C»pt. BillJtt...101 1 6-8/XS 8-2 6-4 JohmSL ................ g'.i/ VÎ 7'=
- Love Day .........108 11 11 '- *-* 8-2 6-1 Grego?? " * * B5-l «’} J'?
- Ralph Moyd V - M 8 7-1 ' ^7-4 7-* 7-r Smyth -U lB^i « î S'î
- Rubicon II.....104 7 3-*«>-3-l 4-* 8-2 W CU>o^' 30-1 iS'î î*î
- Stanley S./....101 9 9-3nt»-l 9-3 3-3 Gray ........... loll 20*1 J*,1
- Brandywine ...105*10 10-3n;S-2 10-3 10-2 Neylon . • 20-1 «-1 * Î-Sb'-?. 1**8J»A iL„ï„a. “Ài-Ls?

SSrLLtirSB!" “*• *S^ Train.d by L. jSI&

Brampton Wins First
VANCOUVER, B.C.. June 28.— 

(Special.)—Local lacrosse circles 
received a severe Jolt today by 
the defeat of the Mann Cup hold
ers by the Brampton Excelsiors, 
last year’s winners of the Senior 
O.A.L.A. Brampton won by 6 to 4 
In a pretty exhibition of lacrosse. 
Prior to the game Vancouver’s 
supporters put up wagers when 
they got the chance, but chances 
were few, because of the scarcity 
of Brampton followers. By to
day’s win It looks aa tho Bramp
ton will take home the Mann Cup. 
One more game Is to be played, on 
Wednesday. Brampton outclassed 
Vancouver, altho this Is not indi
cated by the score. They were 
•peedler on the home and more 
effective on the defence, and the 
■tick-handling of every man was, 
a revelation to the spectators. 
Vancouver did some pretty play
ing during the last few minutes, 
but they were not strong enough 
to overcome the lead.

N.L.U.

Roaedale...................10 Shamrock*
Montreal 1 Cornwall ..

- D.L.A.t
Nationals................ 16 Tecumaehs ...............10
Quebec.. ■ 11 Toronto S

Coppertown, under slight restraint for flrat part closed etnutiv «nH ____Brookfield ln last few stride*. Brook field a kVên f2!ior Urrt frrtLv 
few yards. Toy Boy easily beet of balance. Scratched: ReqWam^ ^ *“t

MANN CUfr SERIES.
. -------

Brampton................ 5 Vancouver .................4i

21 S”ïem,n™ RXCB-lt* mllea tu Purse 6600. for 3-year-olds and upT
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. * * St Fin. Jockevs. ...— Howdy Howdy.lll 9 1^* 1-1 1- 1-n Claver ...............  g.g 31rdl
— Mockery ...............94 1 2-1 2-* 3- 2-h Smyth ü . Ills ,2 A**
— Tom Hancock. 97 4 4-1 1-1* 2- 3-3 Shilling ........... ’.'.4*-l »lï V?
— Merry Lad ....109 7 6-1 6-2 6-4 4-4 R Watts »-l i ,
— ”î?9 * *-% ®-3 ®-2 5*2 Ambrose 16-1 |ll 2ÙI1
~ 5lrlL..Peht” ”m 3 3-2 <2 4-2 6-5 Taplln ....... 10-1 . T
— My Fellow ....111 5 7 7 7 7 W Goose X 20-1 |-l î'î

Time .25 1-6. .49 2-6, 1.16 5-5., surt good. Won driving Piece same win vlVto wt”:?.* m5:8- *" by ^ry-Sixnorln». Trained'by fcTuZ":

O, A. L, A.

—Senior—
St. Simons.............. 1 Young Torontos .. 1

—Intermediate.—
.. 9 Stouffvllle 
—Junior—

St. Catharines.. .12 Beaches ..
1 —Juvenile—

5 St. Simons

! ...A.. 5Simpsons

3

Weston 0

N.L.U. RECORD. •-

GRANITE TOURNEY, I
Won. Lest For. Agst. MONTREAL MADE 

STRONG FINISH
The World's Selections |i

BY CENTAUR.

Rosedales - 
Shamrocks
Cornwall .............. 1
Montreal

3 30 IS
1 15 20

Nothing daunted by the rain that 
threatened to spoil the afternoon's bowl
ing on Saturday, the players turned out 
ln full force, and the first round of the 
rink competition In the Granite tourney 
was run off, 24 teams playing on the 
Granite lawn and eight at Queen City. 
The results were as follows:

Granite Lawn.
Parkdale. Granite. )

J’ McBain........20 T. Rennie
* Canada Granite.
W'F. Pickard...12 C. H. Boomer .. 

Kew Beach. N. Toronto.
Harold Lloyd.........20 H. S. Jones .
„ Pa/kdale. Granite.
R. M. Tu thill... .23 Ed. Boiseau 

R.C.Y.C. , Q.c.
W F. Sparling...14 E. J. Hitchborn ..11 

Granite. High PaL.
F. G. Haywood. .14 N. Martin ..

Rusholme. Alexandra
B. Lester................17 F. Kelk...........

Granite. Canada.
R. N. Brown......... 16 S. Edwards .............10

Rusholme. Parkdale.
Dr. Wylie...............13 W. Inglls

Lawrence Park. Weston.
H. W. Ireland....13 W. J. Inch 

Granite. Victoria.
G. H. Orr................ 22 Dr. Gallanough .. I

Thistle. Canada
T. H. Lltster.........10 R. Greenwood ...21

Queen City Lawn.
Oakland. St. Matthews.

Dr. .Henderson. ..11 Geo. A. Watson ..16 
Parkette. Kew Beach. ..

Geo. Robinson.... 7 A. H. Lougheed .19 
Canada. Parkdale.

Dr. C. F. Moore. 19 N. G. Duff et..........11
R.C.Y.C. High Park.

J. W. Mitchell... 10 G. B. Walker ....15

18 18
1 21 28

D.L.A. RECORD. X
"HAMILTON."

Won. Lost. For. Agst. Defeated Cornwall by Eight to 
Seven in Dying Minutes 

of Fast Game.

M^rtlS. ^RACE-Sputhern Maid, Gordon,

Che«Ce?NS)o”aACB“8*a L°rd’ Duke 

zenHffi HeaCrf"T*nk*rd' W*nd* Plt'

laga)UR^'H RACE—Bxton, Luskola, Ma-

FloralTParkACB—D°r0thy Dean'

FretltiTH PACE~^odlac" Centauri, Sir 

CreRyEL™erRACE ~ 8pr,nem“' Me

Nationals .... 
Tecumsehs ...
Torontos .........
Quebec ..............

92
45
5 5
36

4
7..14

6 Billy’Hay says:

“In his ‘Ode to a Toothache,’ 
Bobbie Burns terms it ‘the Hell o’ 

u all diseases.’

“Now, when you want your 
teeth attended to, you don’t go to 
the ‘butcher or baker or candle- 

jji stick-maker,’ you go to a dentist.
“Just so when you want to get 

best results from the purchase of 
your clothes—you don’t want to 
go to a ‘tailor by proxy’—you 
want to get into actual, intimate 
touch with authority.

“You want actual service, and 
this is what you get when you buy 
at the Semi-,ready Store (the~only 
one on Yonge street).

“Semi-ready Tailored Clothes 
ire mad# by us and sold to you by 
us, and it is this personal, intimate 

_ _ touch that enables us to serve you
Graham, aged 18, of 70 itatelliFCntlv ” JMarkham street, set out for the Hum- 1BlCU1&cnl,y’ 

ber river at 7 o’clock Saturday night 
and has not been seen alnce. The po- US
Uce, who have been called ln to search - _____________
for him, fear he may have lost his life 
In the river.

N HI8 FACE WAS KNOWN.
Harry Bàker, alias Poison, a pick

pocket with an International reputa
tion, was arrested In Toronto Satur
day as a "vag." Two months ago 
Baker was picked up in Toronto and 
.allowed to skip town. A bench war
rant was issued for him ln case he re
turned.

:
MONTREAL, June 28.—Montreal de

feated Cornwall ln a spectacular finiah 
In the N.L.U. game, played at the West- 
mount grounds yesterday afternoon, by 
a score of 8 to 7. The home team was 
outplayed two-thlrta of the game, but 
they came strong towards the finish and 
put a crimp in the hopes otdCornwall. A 
fistic encounter between McIntyre of 
Montreal and Dennenny of Cornwall re
sulted in both being banished by Referee 
Murphy. With this exception the gams 
was free from roughness.

The teams :
M.A.A.A. (8):

Thompson; cover. Kenna: defence, Raf
ferty, Brady, Blake; centre, Colllgan; 
heme, Leyden, McDonald. J. Welsh ; out
side, McIntyre : inside, W. Welsh.

Cornwall (7): Goal. SlUnser; point. E. 
Degan; cover, A. Thompson; defence, A. 
Moore, F. Degan, C, Dennenny; centre, 
L, Dégray; home, J. Penny, Phelan. G. 
A nderson ; outside, E. Nicholson; inside. 
G. Penny.

Referee : P. Murphy. Judge of play: 
B. Robinson.

8

AQUEDUCT.
anaKeaceful®-0*1***1*. U,M Cav* 

HstonCa?rteR.ACB-Flylne Fairy’ SPrlte’

PayH1RD HACE—Any Port, Paton, Tay

LJdyUBa^balÇ.ACK—6e* She11’ c“*Una,

FIFTH RACE—Rolling Stone, Alta- 
maha, Vandergrlft. ’ AJla
PC^nXTypeRA"E^h*rt'r Ma,d’

12

Goal, Fyon; point.

K
Hotel Krsuamsnn, Ladies’ and Gsn- 

tlemen’s grill, with mueie. Imported 
German Beers. Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Churek 
and King Streets.

Summary.
—First Quarter.—

McDonald ..
G. Anderson .... 5.10 

—Second Quarter—
Anderson .
Walsh ....
Layden ...
Harrington 
Anderson .
J. Penny............ 8.ÔQ

ed7
1. M.A.A.A.
2. Cornwall

Here*»3.2«
WhyMAY HAVE BEEN DROWNED.

'William 3. Cornwall.
4. M.A.A.A.. 
6. M.A.A.A..
6. Cornwall.
7. Cornwall. 

Cornwall.

2.10
LOP

.20I 3.00
2.40

—Third Quarter.—
10. Cornwall...........L. Degray ....

—Fourth Quarter.—
11. M.A.A.A............Welsh ............
12. Cornwall...... Phelan..............
13. M.A.A.A...... Layden ...
14. M.A.A.A...........Layden ...
15. M.A.A.A............McDonald

TWIN CITY WON. ,

BERLIN, June 13—The Twin City la
crosse team defeated the Elmira Inter
mediate team here yesterday afternoon 
by a score of 11 to 6. Whiter Heffer- 
man, Berlin, refereed.

— — 19.45

.......... 1.40
.........  4.50
......... 14.30
.................. 15
................ 35

HOTEL LAMB
Carner Adelaide and Yongs Sts.

Special
Luncheon.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM • TO 

8.00 P.M.
Urge and Varied Menu.E *

Each pair
Unconditionally Guaranteed

Don’t merely ssy eumendeia51* ftàfuV* Say
President Suspenders^
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MLet Fly the Flag of 
Canada Dominion Day Ss
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21^—The ra 
low» :

FIRST RJ 
celling. 8800.

1. Hallo, 1 
I ta I.

2. Himyar 
and 8 t

L Stolen . 
1, 4 to 5 and 

Time 1.04.. 
Jane Starr. 
Neva. H. Go 
ton wood ala 

SECOND 
- and up, selll 

1. United 
3 to 1 and

Full selection of Canadian Flags 
bunting on fourth floor. Some of the 

Large' Size Printed Cotton Canadian Flag, size 40 
x 72 inches, finished with cotton band and eyelets at 
one end. Price, each .

Fisas Manufactured From Best Quality Wool Bunting.
Length.

3 ft. 0 ins.
4 ft, 6 ins.
5 ft. 0 ins.
7 ft. 6 ins.
9 ft. 0 ins.

10 ft. 6 ins.
12 ft. o ins.
13 ft. 6 ins.
15 ft. 0 ins.
1® ft. o ins.
21 ft. 0 ins.
24 ft. O ins.

in cotton and 
good values. to 1

1.00

Printed. Sewn.
$ .85 - , $1.25 

1.75 
2.50

Width,
1 ft. 6 ini.
2 ft. 3 Jns.
3 ft. 0 ins. 
9 ft. 9 ins.
4 ft. 6 ins.
5 ft. 3 ins.
6 ft. 0 ins.
6 ft. 9 ins.
7 ft. 6 ins. 
9 ft. 0 ins.

10 ft. 6 ins. 
12 ft. 0 ins.

I. Field 1 
to 1 and ev 

I. Dora h 
,.1 to 1 and 

Time 1.0:

2.50 |v3.00
.4.00

5.00
McAndrewe 
c°THmi>*

and eet.
2. Edna 1 

to 1 and 8
to’ÆV

Time 1.01 
Korona. Mt 
Mark A. » 
alee ran. 1 

FOURTH

"l '
__ even$r

3 to 1 and 
1. Isabel I 

3 to 1 and 
Time W 

Tempest. 1 
Branch. Ci

6.00
7.50
9.50

11.00

14*75
18.00
22.00

—Fourth Floor.

. /.
v

S
I

Matting Club Bags, Half Price
You’ll find many uses for one of these bags for sum

mer week-end trips, picnics, etc. Built on steel frames 
and reinforced with leather corners; brass lock and 
side clasps, linen lining, and inside pocket. Size 18 
itches. Half price, Monday

i i

to i and 
t Buck 

S, even à 
8. Rosen

1, 4 to 6 
Time $.< 

Herpes, G 
and Cherr 

SIXTH 1 
up, selling 
. 1 Cloak 
and out.

I. Blue 
snren and < 

t. pilly 
to 1 and 

Tim* l.i 
ern Prise 
Tempty, 1 
also ran. 

SEVEN 
f year-old* 

longs, sell 
1.0 71 

1, even a

and 1* b 
8. La 8 

to 6 and 
Tims 1 

Lady Isis 
" vat* Chei 

EIGHT 
inS*: 8-y 
7 furlong 

1. Fieri 
and out.

t Ret* 
1. 4 to 1 

I. Lelal 
and out.

75
—Basement.

IMen’s Two-Piece Suits Half Price
Hot-weather suits of 

light-weight all-wool 
material marked 
half price — and that 
should mean a rush 
clearance Monday, ,for 
they are just th 
prefer lor summeirwear. 
Imported tweeds and 
fine mohair cloths in fine 
stripes, pencil stripes, 
fine checks, fancy weaves, 
pick and pick, in greys 
and browns and many 
other individual pat
terns. Some are Ameri
can models with roll 
lapels, close-fitting shoul
ders; others in more oon- 

. , , , servative styles. Trou
sers have bolt loops and cuff bottoms. All sizes in 
the lot, 35 to 44. Every suit in the lot marked to half 
price for Monday’s big sale. Monday half price
• ............./ •••• 7.60, 8.25, 10.00 and 11.25

Blazers at Half Price, $1.75 and $2.00—A chance to 
buy a nifty summer blazer at half price, and all-wool 
coats from our regular stock. Shades include red and 

• -green, dark and light blue, black and green. A number 
-have narrow inner stripe. Coats are carefully made 

and colors will not fade. All sizes in the lot 35'to 42.
Monday, half price............  ...................1,75 and 2.09

Wen’s Raincoats Half Price—A time to save dollars 
in buying a high-grade guaranteed rainproof coat. A 
coat of double texture paramatta cloth, with sewn and 
cemented seams? high-button front with button-over 
storm tab, set-in or raglan sleeves, slash and square 
pockets. Two shades of fawn in the lot. Nothing like 
such an offer has £een given in months and it means 
early selection. All sizes included. Monday, half
price .......................T..................7.00 and8.25

—Main Floor—Queen Street—

»,
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STORE HOURS
Store Opens 1,80 a.m. and Closes it 8 p.m.

Saturday Closing at 1 p.m.
With No Noon Delivery

I

*T. EATON C°.™
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// JUNE 29 1914< THE TOBONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING - /

Y UNTIL END EHORAN FOUGHT Gi 
BUT WAS NO HAI Outing Suits |

!« ÉÏÏ Mens and young A
S 5 M|| men's wool crash suite V
Xj in the new gray shades, N
^ collar on vest with cuff \
S, trousers 8

X A PARIS, June 27.—Jack Johnson ItM holds the heavywëlg
of the world. In a hard fought battle at the Velodrome d Hr -

^ V he defeated Frank Moran of,Pittsburg easily on points ^^be^twenty round
■» . contest. Moran was game and stubborn and stood up to the negro- He aw

r%*. 4 Sfc .r__  ^ most of .the leading and made many friends. „ hl-V jJiishgM *_ TlO The black's superior skill and his effective uppercutting *°re down his
: y TlIVKv V ve *4tS5C0( opponent and won the match which at times seemed f^Ynt^Ybu^nrevious
! * T V Terrific uppercuts, on which Johnson had relied in many of Ms previous
V _ _ ___ ^ battles, were brought Into play on hie young adversary, who was unable er
^ • 91 YON-GC STREET V fectlvely to block them. They were repeatedly sent to Morttnsijawj Then h«

‘ V ijb least expected them and several Unies with such force Jhat the Pittsburgh- -------------- R#und 17.
: was sent wabbling, but there was not a single knock do^m, o y g T negro drove his left to Moran's
I ^ ^ looked like a finishing blow. At the close Moîan s face was bleeding from cuts a hard blow. Moran land-

1^ on the nose and under the left eye. Johnson showed no • ot ,,,, ,d three on Johnson with blows to the
V Towards the middle of the contest it appeared ,a« ^ “p- AHho he Undtd head and body. The white man was

_ ». rn. rn. « the twenty rounds, but he showed courage A1?d k!f,t ^ ^tdn®; e comparatively putting'up a game Aght, but his blows
a number of times on the negro his bl°w» lacked force and w e 0 * do_ seemed* to lack the necessarv steam.
Ineffective. Now and then he tried to Isirtd hard en btradvara&ry, a. d The-round ended when Moran made a

^ mg so swung widely thru space.^Johnsonbeln^several feet away. vicious swing at Johnson's tace~ ahd
Moran took his punishment well, and during,paMs of rounds, the negro mliJ*ecdf)ynlp.lthy of the spectators was 

toyed with him when he saw that he could do so without asjo.er. eppirently with the white man and ne
Towards the end Jdhnson had the a?i# duns to lohnson’s was cheered roundly for his gamenesa.

Moran apparently feared that he would be «hlshed and olung to Jenson s Round 18.
body for support, trying at the same time to laud, but without success, « « Johnson Is again on tho aggressive,
manner of fighting and holding In the '‘“.er part of the contest was «meat» He drove two hard blows to the body 
of unfavorable comments, as were the tactics of Joh t , ,eere from and another to the chin. He was land-
whloh brought a (mutton from the referee, as well as a storm of jeers iron. ^ ^ wm
th* Many " of the French spectators, who seemingly did not understand ^the MoraJi w#nt ” fteT* the negro trantl- 

flne points of boxing, voiced their objection to infighting, but cheered y c^Uy He wa41oped Johnson and 
resounding, harmless wh&oke. clinched w>ien the chempiop countered.

The great amphitheatre prewntJdÎÏÏ*M* to put the

£2£*T£*£ SStraK»S«Sf!S» .ail InalT.cllve

&Jkt&isrs?surthoae who bore such great names In French society ». Baroness Henry de « J Johnson got In some good

'»• 'ZSSS.'gSsSZSS*SpBSSffKSiKS S-TA.'«r‘“M
Round 20. ■ ,

shook hands for the final 
Johnson Jabbed Moran In the 

Moran swung his

1
Refreshing

“Pale Extra”
TRY IT TODAY «

s 9U

1t$ /
»

« 31 did not
good blows altho JohnBon 
seem to mind them.

Round 16
Moran got in a few wallops. He land

ed hard on the negro's jaw and heed, 
but Johnson only laughed.' Moran was 
again outclassed in the 13th round.

Round 14.
Johnson pushed Moran all over the ring. 

Moran landed a few blows but tn«y 
were ineffective.

Round 16.
Morgn smashed Johnson on the face, 

but thé negro rushed Mm to the ropes 
and had the better of the lighting all 
thru the round. 1

Round 18.
The whlta man Is bleeding. John- 

biows to Moran s 
hit Johnson twice

Great International Crowd Saw Negro Defeat 
Pittsburg Fighter on Points in Twenty Routed 
Struggle for World’s Honors—Johnson Toyed 
With Opponent Toward End, But Moran De- 

Praise for Pluck and Courage — ‘ K 
Should Have Been a Draw,” He Said After 
Mill Was Ended.

•'X B8
IfOf serves R8ay K

8 !t

| Invigorating gson drove six sharp 
Stomach and Morin 
on the chin. Neither of these blow, 
seemed to have any effect on the ne
gro. Despite Ms years of dissipation 
he showed no lack of stantlna; as a 
matter of fact he seemed to be the 
stronger m&.n of the two. Johnson was 
smiling as he landed at will three times 
on Moran's face. The round was all 
Johnson.

ht championship
ver here tonight,

■

%

/

=== 1
K

Send for Catalogue of Motorcycle 
Sundries. Beat Prices.

TORONTO AGENCY

(deiorimier RESULT SI AQUEDUCT RESULTS -
2

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd. I
AJ5UBDUCT, June 27.—The races here 

today resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—For three-year-olds,

handicap, selling, six furlongs:
1. Water Well, 108 (Schuttlnger)

2 to 1 and even.
2. Impression, 103 (McCabe), 9 to 2, I 

to B and 4 to 6.
3. Oarl, 102 (Button), 9 to 2, 8 to 6 and 

4 to I.
Time 1.13 2-8. Crossbun, Scallywag and 

Jim Baaev also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. selling, six furlongs:
1. Ratlna, 103 (Deronde), 7 to 1, 5 to 1 

and 6 to 5.
2. Trlfler, 111 (Marlon), 7 to 2, « te ( 

and 3 to 6.
3. Hormis Jr.. 109 (McCabe), 20 to 1. S

to 1 and 4 to 1- _
Time 1.14. Northerner, Recession, Ro

berto. Bartlett and Sam Barber also ran. 
TIIIKU HAVE—Seiulig, i 1-16 mues :
1. Amalfi, 100 (Kederls), 7 to 5, 3 to B 

and out.
2. Goldy, 98 (Marco), 1* to 6, S to 5 and

$ 3° Lohengrin, 106 (Nicklaus). 7 to 1, 8 

to 8 and 8 to 8. _
Time 1.47 8-6. . Paton. Belle of Bryn 

Mswr. Aft«reloW"and Tev Pav ».leo ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Carter Handicap, 

for three-year-olds and up, seven tur-
10l*Rowner, 102 (Buxton), « to 1, 5 to 2

«Borrow, 129 (Notter), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
MJd Flying Fairy, 117 (Davis), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and even. _ ,

Time 1 24 4-8. Meridian. Tenpolnt, 
•Gainer. Buckhorn, Leochares, Flltter- 
gold, lsidora, Republican and Fredirick 
L. also ran. v ,

FIFTH RACE—For three-year-olds and
UPÏ. Mono*'aç>TUS (Butwell), 7 to 20, eut

al2d Rolilngstone. 118 (Schuttlnger). 8 to
h i, progressiveSo7 (Metcalf), 9 to 2, 3

t°T8lme'dl «0Ut Only three starlprs.
SIXTH RACE—For maiaen two-year- 

olds* selling five furlongs :
1 A1 Reeve, (Buxton), 9 to 6. 3 to 6

a"d Luxury, 107 (Butwell). 9 to A 5 to

6 tn|^mont, 98 (NBinder). V to 1, S to 1

anTltne*nbo 4-8. Mabel Montgomery. Cug- 
ran. Woda and Le da also ran.

In the second game of the blf double- 
header at Varsity Stadium on Saturday, 
Thistles beat North Rlverdale after a 
hard game by t goals to 1. The game 

second round tie 4n the Connaught

DELOR1MIER PARK. Montreal. June 
«.—The racee here today Resulted as fob- 
low • :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old» and up, 
selling. 8800. five furlongs :

1. Hallo, 108 (Grand),1 to 1, 6 to 6 and 
8 to 8.

». Hlmyar Lass, 112 (Walsh), 7 to 1, 3 
te 1 and 3 to 2.

L Stolen Anty. 116 (McCullough), 3 to 
2, 4 to 5 and 2 to 8. ,

Time 1.04. SanU Maria, Lady Bensala, 
Jane Starr. Garter. Florence Moody. 
Neva, H. Gorin, Blue Wing ind Miss Cot
tonwood also ran.

SECOND RACE—For three-year-olds 
- and-up, selling, purse 3300, five furlongs :

Deck, 118 (Plunkett), 4 to 1, 
even.

384 Spadina Avenue
Phone College 42. 186,

, 6 to 1,

avenue In the Connaught Cup game 
by 4 goals to 3 before a large crowd. 
The game was marred by , a bad ac
cident to W. Forsythe or Ulster, wno 
fractured hie leg In kicking around 
Baldwin.

Half-time score 1 to 1. For Ulster 
Reesor, Adgey, McCulley and Q. For
sythe were best, while Muir, Oivena 
and Molyneaux were the pick of the 
winners. , Line up:

Ulster (2)—Martin, Savage, Reesot, 
W. Forsythe. Carroll, L. Adgey, Scho
field, LongwM, McCully, G. Forsythe, 
Elliott

Batons (4)—Brailsford, Mulf, Gil
christ, McAdam, Baldwin, F. Adgey, I 
Patterson, Givens, McQueen, McNeilly, I

in and
is.

size 40 
pelets at 
...1.00

:

iting. Princess de Luclnge, the
de PIohUntn's white wife occupl.d a PromMent^ositiom ««J

Ume:°ndHnehim°daddyl''e "C^ome Mong,' pop.” “Now then. Jack, let him have

Si
RothschUd and Count Clary. . odv

-•They thought I couldn't mei^u round»/'
t sntliPcd I have done nothing for two years except rw iuei«.

?r.L,h.r £ .««!.. ■ -in ; ~i; « “ierir^ , 8„„. w.M «?
" %gr* c«p»n« -mi -jowt»..

in h» «RiStüwï!*

—f, ”.a. “*szr,di«°"e-rn.

Despite the fact that Moran P“«bedthe 
fighting In this round it was Johnson e. 

Round Four.
Johnson drew first blood. He drove 

repeatedly and successfully at Morans 
Morflm » Tinned, altho t^e blond wes 

tetreamlng down hi* face. Johnson was

these punches In the face. The fourth 
round was easily Johnson's.

Found Five.
Moran's seconds carefully washed hie 

face and he came up fresh as a result of 
their ministrations. This time Johnson 
went after Moran and landed a left
uppercut.fa m TcXSrini0UMÔ^bœ

jSJ&fiJSSr aTiSedn^b«rin*neadt
and the crowdlaughed. This was John
son’s round. Moran's blows esemsd to 
have little effect. wklle *ve»y ®ne that 
Johnson landed seemed to Jolt the white 
ma».

Sewn.
$1.25

The men 
round.
nose three times. , _
right, but missed; they clinched—Mo
ran tore into Johnson and landed a 
hard blow to the body. Moran swung 
wildly The white man was rushing 
Johnson, but the champion was cool 
and took the matter cautiously. John
son Jabbed at will to end of the round 
and both men were fighting when the 

The fight was then

t United
, 2 to l and —_ . .

I. Field Flower, 113 (White). 4 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even. .

I. Dora M. Luts, 118 (Franklin). 6 to 1, 
^ tô 1 and even.

Time 1.03 1-5. Mrs. Lally, Phil Con
nor. Madge’s Sister, Louis Descognets.

» McAndrews, Boana, Flask, Madeline. Ba
con and tiaras else ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
UP, selling, purse 3300 five furtonge : 

c 1. Nila, HS (Dreyer), 3 to 2, 7 to 10
and Edna Leaka, 108 (Bauer), 18 to 1. * 
to 1 and 3 tp 1.

3. Jolly Tar, 118 (Sherman). 16 to 1. 6 
to i and 3 to 1. __ __-„v

Time 1.03. Geo. Karine. Dehomej Boy.

ss*i.*îasr~7a.uïis'555Si
*roTOTH RAc£ÏTl5ïa,Md. ...

up. Telling, purse 3300 five furlongs :
1. Curious, 116 (D. McCarthy), 5 to 3,

eV2"Bright Stone, 113 (Shannon). 6 to 1,
3 3° toa’bèîle* Casse, 113 (Knight), 4 to 1,

2.50
thru the building as the 

as In the3.00
4.00
5.00

Molyneaux.
Referee—L. Jowett6.00 I

7.50 RIGORD’S SPECIFICraledonlane defeated Overseas on Sat
urday at Varsity stadium by 3 goals to 

in «V-—-id round of the Connaught
Cup competition. , _ .

Caledonians (3)—Leys.sAnderson. Lorl- 
mer. Qlancy, Maxwell, Garrick. TurnbuU, 
Stewart, McCulch, Bryce. Clark.

Overseas (2)—Gray, Robinson, Harri
son, Black, Croucher, Kingan, Ruther
ford, Winter. Altken. Frame.

Referee—N. J. Howard.

9.50 bell sounded, 
awarded to Johnson.11.00 

14.75 
18.00 
22.00 t
th Floor.

For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary. Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price 
31.00 per bottle. Sole agency:

Sehofleid’s Drug Store
BUM STREET, TORONTO. 1245

SOCCER
Lancashire» are going strong Just now 

and their officials think recent displays 
of the team merit better f‘nap>cnULst“Çl 
aort than they are receiving. On $atur 
day afternoon at Victoria College ground 
?he Old Country Club qualified In mag- ÏM .WorThe thRdf^und ot th.

Todmorden team all the way, and but 
for the superb -goalkeeplng ®f Lay'cook,
coupled with a lot of *52°fînûh»d
their forwards, they would have finished 
with at least halt a dosen 6°sls to tnsih^

-SSUSSt

Kav C Coombes; halves. .H. foombes, 
f Coombes J. McLean; forwards, Wor- ^ ^^.McOrwoo Bnuga, Kent.

Referee—Buchlngha m.

John D. ' Wakefield, Cordle F„ Royal • 
Tea, and Morristown also ran.

FOURTH RACK—Six furlongs, Clnti 
Trophy, two-year-olds. 33000 added;

1. Emerson Cochrane, 118 (Connolly)., 
116.75, 37.10 and 33.90.

2. Brig * Sister. 121 (Neylon), 36.10 and 
33.90. '

3. Sally, ill (Taylor). 33.
Time 1.12. Chalmers. Chesterton,

Rancher. Pit Jr. and Pan Maid also ran.
Hnn tvAVei—oix iunuiiga, „-yvx»- 

oldt and up: . x „ „
1. Winning Witch. 113 (Kogb) 37.39, 

$3.60 out.
2, Bsnanet, 100 (Neylon) 33.30. out.

. 3. Hawthorne, 128 (Taylor) out.
Time 1.12. New track record. O Sul

livan also ran.
SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles—3-year*

34 06,

I

rice
a littlefor sum- 

I frames 
oek and 
Size 18

. .75

LATONIA. June 27—The races here 
todav resulted as follows ;

FIRST RACE—ibi furlongs, 2-year-
°'l8 Linda Payne, 112 (Keogh), 316, 36.60

a,2d irick and Mortar, 102 (Neylon), 

311.40 and 36. ..
3. Dengro. 110 (Obert). 313.50.
Time LOT 1-5. Electrician. Sunset, 

Chile, Waterproof, Katherine G., Most-' 
Divine Lady, Mttican and Planetary al
so <•»",

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Lady Moonet, 108 (Obert),

3 2. Bracktown Belle, 103 (Neilon), 38.10.

32376Roblnetta. 100 (Connolly), 34.30.
Time—1.12 1-5. The Norman, Osaple and 

Destim) also 
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, three- 

‘y£ftr*old9 and up*
1. Othello, 93 (Mott), 322.69, 310.20 and

,522°Furlong. 110 (Keogh), 319.8o”and

383*°Cash on Delivery. 110 (Neylon), 34.70.
Mise Declare, Lurla,

1 Time*l-0^2-b! Premised Land. Fawn,
Tempest, Redpath, D**1* Maf1pn.?1also 
Branch. Carrlsslng» and Parcel Post (also
r*FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
up. selling, purse 3300. 5 furlongs ■

1. Toison d'Or, 118 (Grand), 4 to 1, 2
^J1 Buric #Thomae, 118 (Stanford), 5 to 
S, even And out. ,

3. Roeemvy 
’ 1, 4 to 6 tiid 

Time 1 m.
Herpes, Gnpert, Rose Belfast, Ben Loyal 
and Cherry Seed also ran.

SIXTH RACE—For three-year-olds and 
up selling, puree 3300, five furlongs :
. i. Cloak, 107 (Dreyer), 3 to 2, 3 to
a"*d Blue Jay, 118 (McCullough), 3 to 

even and out. . „ . . .
3. pllly Stuart. 101 (Foden), T to 1. 3 

to 1 and 3 to 2. , .
Time 1.02. Free. Nino Muchacho, Mod

ern Priscilla, Shlppegan. Fundamental, 
Tempty, Duncan, Smirk and Water Lt&a

u
Bment.

DonRound 1*, 114 (McCullough). 2 to 
2 to 5.
Yankee Lady. Arrowshaft.

Iwith a confidentJohnson came up

evading Johnson’s wallop*. Not much 
damage was done In this round, as 
Moran kept out of Johnson s way.

Moran led and fell short. Then they 
clinched. Moran tried for an opening, 
but failed- Johnson feinted^^md Moran
drew back. .

Johnson landed a hook on the head, 
which was countered. Both sparred, 
Johnson tried for a right and caught 
Moran’s ear.

Moran countered light. Round over, 
even.

Price 011. B^ack*1 Toney, ill (Neylon) 
,32l°ClubA-106 (Waldron) 14.W, 33.90.
il^TlTi-r $nc« Herat!s, 

^‘seventh" HACE^Mlle "and 70 yards.

3Ts^'d Acatnrd.ssUP‘ foTfcuti-).

,22*°Fly2li^ Feet. 108 (Mott). 32.70, 32.60. 
3. Ymlr, 107 (Robinson), 33,70.
Time 1.43 4-6. Beulah S., Buck Kee- 

non and World's Wonder also ran.

310.20,

th*At ^.^omUp9Ue0U°bÆ 
Scotland footballer, on Saturday af- 
ternoon, when they played the Russell 
Motors at Harris Park, to qualify tor 

semi-finals for the ConnaughtCup. 
The Sons of Scotland were favorites 
last Saturday, but before yest«riUy • 
game had got far under way it co aid 
easily be seen that in order to bea.

Russells they would have to pla> 
classier football than they ever ln-

***»■■
backs, Davidson and Purdie, halve», 
Craig. Gray, Barr; forwards. Thomp- 
eon. Lindsay, Field, Young. Wat-.

Russell Motor—Goal. Day; back» 
Kirch, Turner; halves. McCaughan, 
Barron. Welch; forwards, Alton, Toot-
ell. Wildash, Topping, Wilson. 

Referee—A. Smalley.
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Solar
ran.was a

Cup competition.

'‘awsiS’r«r ». t-w.
Hartf Green, Robertson. W BrsmhaU. 
Hutchinson, Hughes, F. Bramhall, Smith, 
Armstrong.

Referee:. J, Lamb.

the 36.80,

Time 1.12 3-6.the“^SEVENTH RACE-Vor maiden three- 
year-olds and up, purse 3300, five iur-

(FrankÙn), 214 to
1’t?VA?cou"t. 106 (^ 'howe), 2% to 1, even

an3d La sainrella. 109 (Knight), S toxl, 6

trlTlm»dl303W Kerr, Woods, Fltxgerald. 
Lady Isle. Ambri. Hopsack, Celerity, Pri- 

» vate Cheer and Transformation also ran. 
EIGHTH RACE—For mares and geld

ings; S-years-old and up; eelllng; 3800,
' lUp?erre Dumas. 113 (Dreyer) S te 1
and out.

2. Retente,
34 Leiaioha. Ill (Knight) 2 to 1. 2 to 3

and out.

Round Two.
Johnson had the best of the second 

round. Moran led and Johnson clinched. 
He used his left and right, lending hi# 
left on Moran’s head and then uppercut 

Johnson caught/Moran with sev
eral uppercuts. Moran showed a tendency 
to mix it rather than keeping away and 
Johnson got the best of the round.

Round Three.
Moran went after Johnson hard. He 

landed on the negro's ribs and then rush
ed In Jeffries’ style. The blows were in- 
ettectlve, however, and Johnson drove 
him back Into his corner. Moran played 
for Johnson's wind and landed several 
on Johnson's stomach, but the negro re- 

| tallated with a terrific left to the ribs.

longs, selling:
1. O Tls True, 111

Time 1.30 1.-6. Little Ertfe, Mies Jean.

1. Jessup Burn. 167 (Caldwell). 6 to 1,
2 2° Torn Holland, 107 (Stirling), 5 to 1, 
2 to 1 >nd »v«n •

3. Irish Kid, 110 (Knight), 4 to 1, 8 to 
2 RtiU V tU J.

Time l.SS 4-5. Pretty Dale, Protagora, 
Tvre, Star. •>. M.
Glp, Haldeman and Scarlet .Letter also 
ran.

Reund Six.
The cut in Moran's nose which Jefan- 

ann had inflicted in an earlier round wee 
plainly visible on the white man. A*»1" 
Johnson went after Moran and batted 
Mm to the face. Blood wsv- .meOred from 
his forehead to his chin. Moron tried to
X44* 1U Oil UOoUfavu 4» «4*410*/#. MeMt i«e**c-e. 
Jbhneon landed his left «uccesslvriy on 
Moron's forehead, noee and eare. Moran 
rushed in to escape punishment and re
covering landed a hard right. Johnson 
countered cleverly with his right and left. 
This was easily Johnson’s round.

Seventh Round.
Moran went after Johnson aggreaMve- 

lv and landed four hard emashee on the 
negro. Johiion landed one on Moran # 
stomach and again hit him In the nose, 
opening up the cut. Johnson crouched as 
Moran pushed the fight. He landed his 
right and Moran, replied In the 
manner. Johnson grinned when he got 
Moran's blew and landed one on th* 
white man's Jaw. He followed this with 
a stinging left. It wee Johnson’s round.

Eighth Round.
Johnson gave Moran no Chance to take

the aggressive In the eighth round. He 
went after the challenger and landed two 
smashes to the Irishman's Jaw. Moran 
fought back hard. Johnson drove a 
hard left to the forehead and then 
clinched. He rested all his weight on 
Moran, who rushed. Johnson cleverly 
evaded Moran’s blows, covering M* head, 

’ Round #•
Johnson again pushed the fight, but 

Moran showed no trace of discourage
ment. Moran reached Johnson'» face 
with a hard uppercut. Johnson grinned 
at Moran's efforts, and landed a left 
uppercut. He then upperoutted w th 
his right and followed this with a 
fierce left to the nose. This was John-
■“'*~""a- Round 10.

In this round Johnson used hi» left 
on Moran unmercifully, yet he was 
game. Johnson used hte right in the 
clinch and was warned by the referee. 
Moran was plainly angry- He whs 
bleeding badly and hi* blows wore 
having little effect When Johnson 
was warned by the referee the crowd 
hooted.

Moran.
I

Sunderland earned the right to en
ter the third round of the Connaught 
Cup by defeating Davenports 1—0. 
The game was played before a crowd 
of 700 spectators. Sunderland scored 
in the first, E- May doing the needful. 
There was no scoring during the eec 
ond half and à very Interesting, tho 
•crappy, earn© ended in favor of Sun- S Referee Mumble handled the 
game In his well known style. The 
teams:

Davenports—E. Enfield, Dunmore» 
S. Norman, W. Mead. 8. Davis, War- 
die, G. Hunt, H. Fldler, E. Burk, Capp» 
and Miles- ' _ „ .

Sunderland—R. Brown, B- Folly. A. 
Stewart, 8. Brown, A. Powell, Archer, 
Sturch, Roxbrou-gh. Griffith, E. May, 
Latham.

110 (Wh)te) 30 to 1, 10 to

Bt

sameII
0, m

a
■
!

IO
I

:Eatons defeated Ulster at Lappin11 il

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

*
Science, the very best Malt and Hops, 
the most complete plant in Canada and 
Seventy Years' Experience, combine to 
make our Ale, Porter and Canada Club 
Lager the highest Standards In the 

art of brewing.
They are recognized everywhere as 
embodying to the greatest degree all 
the nutritive, health-giving and tonic 
properties of Malt, Hops and pure 

Spring Water.
Why not use the BEST*

EVERY DEALER EVERYWHERE

\

m Km %
Ktf.it

tiJ
*m

SPECIALISTS x /
In the following

4» W I
!

p.m. Round It.
Johnson we# warned again for hold

ing. Moran landed three herd wallop» 
to Jack’s body when he rushed. John
son was fighting vigorously and rtish- j 
lng the contest- Johnson slammed Mo- j

Moran waa

And Be Sure It’s AMD> Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send histonr forfteesdvlce. Medicine 

famished In tablet form. Hoar*—10 a m to 1 
pmt and 2 te6p.m. Sunday»—10a.m. tel pun.

Consultetlon Free
DBS. SOPER 4 WHITE

2$ Tereete St.. Tomato, Ont.

\ rgl. :

CARLING’S if.

ran and uppercut him. 
bleeding heavily.

Reund 12.
Johnson outclassed Moran and 

clipped' the white man *t will. Moran ( 
wm se<n* however, end got over » few -

. ___________

MITED —
■B-* ..

I
t . $ ’ I

r ; r
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The Time When Yon Will 
Really Enjoy Konigsbier

On a hot summer afternoon or even
ing, after a strenuous day spent in a 
close, stuffy, dusty office, you will find 
a cold bottle of ffomaskter a wonder
ful iqvigorator.

ffaniasbier will 
and quench your thirst 
beverage will.

After taking ffoniasbier you will 
eat better, sleep better and feel better.

If your dealer cannot supplySs&âte 
order direct from us.

refresh, invigorate 
as no other

Dawes Breweries
617 St. Paul Street 

MONTREAL
The National Breweries, Limited

JOCKEY
CLUB

WINGSpecial Train 
an 8.T.R. 

Direct te Trsek, 
Leaves Tereete 
at l.as o’Clook TODAY

INCLUDING 
GRAND STANDAimlaalen 

’ LADIES S1.00
$1.60

1234
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Hung the Indian Sign on Providence
HOME RUN IN 

NINTH WON GAME

; . w-% TT;C
te,e.

91

:-.v'—\
I JOHNSON ACTED 

AS SANTA CLA
BROOKLYN LADDS

THE DOUBLE BILLBEAVERS BEST 
INSLUGGINGBEE

LEAFS WIN CLEAN-CUT VICTORY 
BY WAGTO S SUPERB PITCHING

I •rv:'

• mNEW TÔHiC, June 27.—The Do 
emptied the woe out of their cup 
and fiUed lvto the brim with reven 
taking both ends of a double-header 
the PhilUee and 
in two days at

ireINTERNATIONAL LgAOUE. y
by» Clubs.

Baltimore .. .. 
Rochester.. . 
Buffalo .. ... 
Providence .. 
Toronto .... 
Newark.. ..

Won. Lost. 
. 44 22 Washington Star AUow< 

Four Runs in First—-Grif

fith, Schaefer Suspended

it three 
Field.

game was won by a score of I 
the second by a count of IS to 4.

Shaughnessy Banged Bail for 

a Complete Circuit, 

Breaking Tie.

Banged Out Five Runs in 

Seventh, Forging Ahead 

of Erie.

37 25
36 28

Kwtbyiw£8G^r“ INDIANS WON TEN
Four Scattered Hits and 

Was Well Supported by 

Team Which Heard Riot 

Act Before-Game.

35 29

eeoioeoio-* •
21 000003 *— 6 3

Batterie*—Mayer and Burns; Ragan and 
Fischer.

?.......... .... 27 31
32 Philadelphia .. 

Brooklyn .........INNINGS STRUGGLE Montreal .. .. .. 22 42
Jersey City 4321

l—Satui Jay’s Scores— 
Baltimore.....4-10 Buffalo .. .. 
Providence.

—Second Game— 
[-O.A.E.I Brook.

OlO’Mai*. ss. i
PHILADELPHIA. June 27__ TakJn-

1 advantage of Bridgegroom Walter John- é 
' son’s poor start in the first Inning the i 

Athletics by scoring four runs took the 
third straight game from Washington to- 
fSL* j: ®^ore 8&me time Manager 
Urtfflth and utility man Schaefer recelv- 
•d wort from Ban Johnson of their in
definite suspension for the rumpus of I
Pte^D’^2i-to ,a ^®n mw*er '

Players' Fraternity, sent a telegram to
^ ,the 8enatoss, who , 

were members of the fraternity, densmd- 
2“., t5ït the American League dismise
c£dffi«?m a5<«,85erldan for mcompetency. 
Griffith and Schaefer viewed the 
from the grand stand.

PWU. A.B.H.O.A.B.
j£i!?hy’ rt- * 1 0
Oldring, If. 2 j o

l

j * : !»strunk, of.. 4 1 «
Barry, j

. o-. 3 4 
.,P— * » e i

Phlla. A.1
S2S;*if’‘
Lobert, 3... 
Magee, m.. 
Cravath, rt 
Luderus, 11. 
Faakert, ef. 
KlUlfer, o.. 
Burns, o... 
Alexanderj> 
scobs, p.„.

The Beavers defeated Erie on Saturday 
afternoon at the Motordrome by 9 to 7. 
The trick was worked in the seventh in
nings, when five men crossed the plate. 
Morse’s offerings being slammed all over 
the lot.

Toron t
Kroy, c.f. .......
Bun-Ill. Lf. AiUvdSi 8 2
Ort, tb. «. . .
KilUIea. s.a.
Trout, r.f. .
Isaacs, 3b. .
Shultz, lb. ..
Harkins, c.
Klrley, p. ..
Roberts, p. .
Moseley x ..

Totals ......................... 36 » IS if 11 4
xBatted for Klrley in.seventh.

A.B. R.

OTTAWA, June 27.—Manager Shaugh- 
centre arts

A.B.H.O.A.12 Toronto .. ...

—Sunday's Scores—
Toronto........................ 3 Providence
Jersey City...;
Newgrk...

lneasy’s home run between 
right field ended today’s battle between 
Hamilton and the Senators, the cham
pions winding out, 3 to 2. Shaughnessy, 
with the score tied, two-all, was the first 
man up in the ninth, and he hit the first 
ball pitched cleanly on the nose for a 
homer. The champions performed the 
ceremony of raising the 1912 and 1913 
pennants. Mayor McVeity hoisting the 
two gonfalons to the flagpole-head.

*~ Dolan twirled good ball for Hamilton, 
but got poor support, two hits and Heff
ner's bad throw to first accounting for a 
run in the second, while the second run 
came in the seventh, on a walk, a sac
rifice and Cunningham’s wild throw to 
first. While the Senators outhit Hamil
ton, they earned but one run of the three. 
Dudley’s single and a triple by Corne 
gave Hamilton one in the first innings, 
and their second came when Cunningham 
got on on a fielder’s choice, stole second, 
and third, and cams home on Corns’ eln-
*Ot'ww A.B.H.O.A.E. Ham’ll A.B.H.O.A.B. 
Bullock, ».. 4 g 1 2 Si Dudley. 1... 4 19 8 4
Nlll, 2..........  3 0 8 4 0 Cun’«haw, 2. 4 f 8 2 1
8hs.ogh y.cf 4 3 1 0 0 Baldwin. 8.. 8 1 4 4 «
Dolan, 1..,. 3 114 8 4 Coma et... 4 8*44
Lags, c.......  1 0 7 0 0 Haffner, 4 4 4 3 I
Powers. It.. 3 114 * White, If... 4 110 0 

MoGr'rty.se 3 14 3 4
Lang. rf.... 4 4 0 4 4
Deign, B—

Totals ...* 717» «I Totals ...» \
Hamilton .............«.................... 144419444-1
Ottawa .............................. .. 41944 4101—8

Runs—Shaughnessy, Dolan 2. Dudley, 
Cunningham. Stolen bases—Dudley. Cun- 

m 2. Sacrifice hits—Nlll, Lage 2, 
arty, Lage- Home run—Shaugh- 

Three-base hit—Corns. Struck

Defeated Rochester by Three 

to Two in Game Played 

During a Rainfall.

lj Dauber 

0|Cut*bai

«
cf.. 4 
If... »

w, 2. 4

1
X
s

3 Montreal 
3 Rochester 

-—Monday
Toronto at Providence. 

Rochester at Newark. 
Montreal at Jersey City. 
Buffalo at Baltimore. .

msm 1
2
8AkBs R. E O. A. B.

1 • S4 1. PROVIDENCE, RL, June 23—Another 
star has been added to the famous tribe 
of Wagner, the latest follower of the 
famous Honua Jumping Into the centre of 
the stage today at Rocky Point and per
forming in a manner that puts the cele
brated hat trick completely into the 
shade. He dragged his huge bulk into the 
spotlight and tore the batting averages 
of the slugging Grays into shreds, hold
ing them to lour widely-separated hits, 
and administering the first coat of kal- 
aomlne that has been smeared over the 
team for a long time, Toronto capturing 
the final game of the series by a 3-te-0 
aoere.

Showing a lot of speed, combined with 
sharply-breaking curves, he had the In
dian sign on the Grays and all other sorts 
of signs, hie fast ones being wide, and, 
abetted by the rather poor light, that 
Shade it hard to see the ball as it. flew 
jjptst the batter 4n a trail of smoke. In 
rtnly one innings did he allow the locals 
It ghost of a show to get a counter over 
the plate, and fortune kindly came to bis 
rescue when, in the screaming fourth", 
After the hired men associated with him 
Bad galloped over the last corner with a 
brace of runs, Fisher batted down a atiff 
drive from Powell's stick, holding It to 
an infield single, and keeping Bauman 
so third base, and then O'Hara put the 
kibosh on Jack Onslow’s great bis for a 
long hit that made a noise like a clean
up drive when it left the stick, three runs 
being left high and dry on the bases.

Put Up Great Bran*.
Joe Kelley needed that game about as 

badly as a manager ever needed «me, and 
P* read the riot act to his team before 
the ruction started. The Leafs were des
perate and played with all the spirit that 
pesperate men usually show. They gave 
he latest addition to the International 
itching ranks the finest kind of support, 
ot a slip or semblance of a clip marring 
heir work, a half-dozen hard swipes 
rom the bats of the Grays that by all 
ales of good-conduct should have been 

•tits being knocked down and the hitter 
landed. Jack Onslow was twice robbed 
of healthy wallops—once itn the second 

tilings, with two out and a man waiting 
> score, when Fitzpatrick gobbled his 
rounder and threw him out, and again, 
I the fourth, when O’Hara eaved pos- 
Ibly the whole outfit by taking his drive 
fter a hard run. When a pitcher goes 
hru a game against Providence, 
urns Platte, Shean and

Brown, p... 4 1
0 fi 0 TheNEWARK, June 28.—The Indians woo 

* to 2 in a 10-inning game with Rochester 
here today. The last seven innings were 
played in a rain, and the second half of 
what was iu have been a double-header 
was declare,, on'. Tom Hughes held the 
champions safe uni , the 7th Inning, when 
Getz and 15. Zimmerman singled in turn 
and scored or, itetkinger's two-bagger. In 
the 10th. witn two out. the Redmen won 
when W. Z.n,iiu xui worked Hughes for 
a pass, stoic eocouu and tallied on Calla
han’s single to r.gnt centre. Score:

Witter, r,*.. i l : ' l -Spencer, rf. 6 1 1 4 4
Tooley. s*.. 4 f, ; V 1 Priest. 2.... 4 4*41
W.ZliD’n.ir. 4 2 3 0 C Walsh, lf... 4 18 4 4
Callahan.cf. 4 2 2 I* ( Barrows,cf. 4 4 19 4
Hol’qutetJ. 4 1*2 «Schultz,».... 41844
Getz. 2........ 4 16 3 l Plpp. 1............ 4 814 9 4
E.ZIm'n.3.. 3 1 10 II McMillan as 8 4 4 1 4
Hecklneer.c 4 1 » 2 II Williams,c.. 8 4 6 1 4
Enzman.p.. 4 < 9 8 ("Hughes, p— 4 1 9 4 1

Totals ...SS • 2» • Totals ...AS 4» « 2
Newark ................................... 9 4 4 9 4 4*491-3
Rochester ...................................109444140 9-2

Sacrifice hits,—Callahan, Tooley. Priest, 
McMillan. Hughes. Stolen hases—W. 
Ztimnerman. Hecklnger, Spencer. Three- 
base hits—Hughes, Pipp. Wild pitch— 
Hughes. Double plays—Hughes, Wil
liams and Schultz. First on errors—New
ark 1, Rochester 3. Left on bases—New
ark 7, Rochester 7. Umpires—Naltiu and 
Carpenter. Time—L6S.

3 6-, 6 0 1
01 5 2

...82 6 24 14 4|
•Batted for Alexander in sixth.

Philadelphia ............... ......... 100448040-4
Brooklyn ...................................  9 601 201 1

Runs—Philadelphia—Byrne. Becker, Lo
bert, Magee. Brooklyn — O’Mara 8, 
Wheat, Cutshaw 2, Stengel, Smith 2, 
Fischer. Two-base hits—Cutshaw. Three- 
base hits—Dalton, Fischer. Home runs— 
Smith. Sacrifice 
D&ubert. Stolen 
shaw, O’Mara, Dalton, Lobert. First on 
errors—Brooklyn 2, Philadelphia 2. Struck 
out—Brown 8, Alexander 8. Basee on 
balls—Brown 4, Alexander I, Jacobs 1. 
Hit by pitcher—By Alexander 1, by Brown 
2. Wild pltchee—Brown JL. Jacobs 1. Hits 
—Off Alexander 6 in- 6 innings. Left on 
bases—Philadelphia 9, Brooklyn 6. Um
pires—Johnston and Byron.

4 1
4 2
4 0
4 0

01 0 Totals Totals ... .9114 27 10 8: 6 CANADIAN "LEAGUE. Miles on 
islands, viso l

4 0 Cllubs. 
don .

10Won. Lost 
. 27 172 1: e l Lon0 0l o

0 J.
exhilarating 

The Roya
Ottawa ...
Erie............
St. Thomas 
Toronto 
Brantford 
Hamilton . 
Peterboro .

27 IS0 Score:
Wash. i-B.fl.OJt 
[cellar, rf. l « ]

8 2 4 !
1 4 4 1
4 2 4
1 0 9/

24 24
andn. n - on20 2' hits—Lobert, Magee, 

bases—Cravath. Cut-
2.... bathing, ter 

the Joy of r 
«■one-laden 

Informa ti< 
ag-er, Royal

18 24O. A. B. 
3 0 1

Erl cf...floch. A.B.H.O.A.E. 18 24 l..„Dawson, c.f. ..
Scott, 8b.............
Colligan. l.f. ..
Gygli, lb._____
Harris, r.f. ... 
Paten, 3b. . 
Behan, a.». 
Carney, o. . 
Morse, p. .. 
Wlltse xx .

4 %. 18 26 1.00f f:

m
e. i 4 !

—Saturday Scores— e 60 62 i5 St. Thomae.._ ... 3 Peterboro ...
Toronto............4 Erie............. ....
London...y....... s Brantford s
Ottawa...................... a Hamilton

—Sunday Scores.—
Brantford.................... 2 Brie ______ _

„ —Monday Games—
Toronto at Ottawa.
Brie at Hamilton.
Pctertoro at Brantford.
St. Thomas at' London.

.... 0 * 4ft12 14 1 1
»o5
0 3 1 J4 1 -i

4 I

P-.54 05 IWÏÏÎSU'^J17 »10
—... 4ft IC<22££ ^«“f^j^Murphy/oklri^

’ ' on error*Wasfhington 2. Left on

0 «1 ' W.Smykal,
Wager, rf.. 8 4 1 4 01 
Peterson, p. 3 9 1 4 4

1118 0
Totals .................... 40 7 10 24 11 2

xxBatted for Morse in ninth.
Left on bases—Toronto 7, Erie M. Two- 

base hits—Scott, Kroy, Burrlll, Ort, 
Isaacs, Shultz. Three-base hits—Bur- 
rill, Trout. Gygli, Paten. Stolen bases—, 
Colligan, Dawson, Shults. Ort, Trout 
Passed balle—Harkins. Wild pitch—Kir-
is,
4i off Roberts 1, off Morse 3. Double-play 
—Paten to Gygli.

PIRATES DEFEATED

ST. LOUIS IN SEVEN

fe^ra^^^.^Lten

Innings, the game being called by agree
ment at 6 o’clock to allow St Louis to 
catch a train. Score: .
Æ ^b,-h,-°iV4h^.

» j
SSîSy.rïïiîas» Æ:ÎÎ i
Mltchell rf. 3 4 2 0 9Snyder, c... 8 1 X
Kelly, cf... 2 1 3 1 6 Beck, 3...... 3 4 4
Coleman, c. 2 1 1 4 partner, p.... 3 0 1
Harmon, p.jl.J 0 1 OjSteela p.... 0 9 0

Totals ...24 U 8114 9
St. Louis .........
Pittsburg

Run

m% !
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

2. Left«m."«J m:Clubs.
Philadelphia ......... ...
Detroit ........... .
8t. Lool» .......

Won. L»t Pet— E E E
» » -g*

..... 5 ” :S

de- ou m i. by Bender 3 .
_ , ----- to Morgan to Ali
ÏÏÏZiït J^!^to2 ^DnU-

Tlm^Lis UmP*re-<îhU1

Z .
Pni

Ml esc ispnessy.
out—By Peterson 7, by Dolan 4. Bases 
on bails—Off Peterson 4, off Dolan L Left 
on bases—Ottawa 3, Hamilton 8. Time of 
game—1.28. Umpire^-MIller. Attendant»
—SWA

4. Hit 
Wild pitch— 
and Sheridan.

ORIOLES TROUNCED

THE BISONS TWICE

.514SST-i":.-:.....
Cleveland ...

1
.....

K* Port

SSS:t:5 sSSTdr

Dntrait —Sunday Soocee-
St. Louis............ — 1-3 Chicago ..

New To* JlffS&SSr- 
fpston at Philadelphia^
St Louis at Cleveland.
Chicago at Detroit

St.I «----a *NICOLLS BEAT ERIE 
BYGOODHTCHING

browns and naps

SPLIT DOUBLE BILL

»
BALTIMORE, .lune 27.—The Orioles 

took both ends of a doubleheader from 
Buffalo here this afternoon, the first 4 
to 3, and the second 10 to 5. Only a 
small Crowd witnessed the contest. A 
ninth inning tally in the first netted the 
Birds three runs, just enough to win out 
In the second Ruin buried masterly ball. 
Nine hits were collected off him. but 
these were kept pretty well apart 
Scores:

Port
Niagara
NiagaraERRORS AND HITS 

AIDED TIGERS AGAIN
------0

.................... 1-3 , Total* ....24 42414 1
.................. 1090410—2

......... .................. 0 1 0 9 1 9 2 4
Pittsburg—Carey 2, Viox, Kon- 

etchy. St. Louie—Dolan, J. Miller. Two- 
base hits — Konetchy, Butler, Carey. 
Three-base hits—Carey, Mowrey, Wagner, 
J. Miller, Viox. Sacrifice hit»—Butler, 
Mowrey. Sacrifice fly—Kelly, Wlagner. 
Stolen bases—Mowrey, Coleman, Huggins, 
C. Miller, Dolan. Double plays—Viox to 
Wagner, Snyder to Beck, Wilson to J. 
Miller to Snyder. Bases on balls—Off 
Harmon A off Griner 4. Hit by pitcher— 
Harmon 1. Struck out—Harmon 1, Griner 
2. Left on bases—Pittsburg 8, St Louis. 
6. First on errors—Pittsburg L Hits— 
Off Griner 11 in 61-3 innings.
1.47. Umpires—Quigley and Bason.

«ftiwna the second. 4 to 3. St Loute* 
ThTLJ^6 the «w=e ludicrous.
SieS^L1 csUed at *’« b,

Cleveland ... -Fhlt ..... B.H.B.
at. lom» "........ i S 2 5 f i-2 2 “ » *

Batteries—Mltchoii Csrtaoh* r2^i° t * * 
ÎSal»

BtoitZi, A.B H.O.A.B.

£j‘uT’,f j. • \ : \ j *
ferons:

“u 2 9 aShKffi"’ “Î • » 1
James, p... î X c... 8 1 u
Bailing'er d 1 ft * a Stoen, p.... l o o 0 

i ft « OjMorton, p... o 0 0 3

St. Tdiuft

Hltf» Bro^T by °Ke5“ ;

-St Io«i i °« beswe ’
Umplree—Egan * 10*’

/‘j

1

\
•Boats

EXTRAFitzpatrick, for Yanks, Wav

ered in Sixth and Brants 

Shut Them Out.

i
FEDERAL LEAGUE. FROl-First Game— B.H.B.

....................... «10444448-4 « 1
.......................... 001401410-8 4 1
base m—Glelchman. Sacrifice 

hits—Parenl, Carlstrom 2, Beebe. Stolen 
base»—Parent 2. Derrick, McCarthy. 
Double plays—McCarthy to Carlstrom. 
Bases on bails—ui. Cottrell 3, off Beebe 
1- Hit by pilener—Beebe 1. Struck out 

““ r^By Obttieil 2. by Beebe 10. Left on
Ithout a. hit h. d. »nln» bases—Balt.mere U. Buffalo 6. First on
wb‘t "gffiî i.Sm-

tched a fine brand of ball aiso» but hie —Second Game—
error was responsible for the result, Balt. a.b.H.o.a.k.i Buff. A-B.H.O.A.E. 

i. with plenty of time to throw Wilson Daniels, rf. 5 m i Jackson, If. u 3 0 
it at first in the fourth innings, he ï?£?lnt1£l!r;.lf f « l c v;Vaughn, 8.. 4 0 o 3
ade a heave that made the crowd weep. 3“ Î t * < GMianneiLrf. 4 2 10
ide from this and Tutweller’s tootle in ' 1 1 ' l.iV*rlBtr mjl.3 ' J J »

«entre, assisting Un another run. the San 4 3 i l 3 a ? o
«rays gave him fast support. The game Gleichm nil 6 2 3 i McCarthy Ï.' into
Eras played in weather too cold for base- McAvoy. i. i j .1 ( Stephens, o. 4 0 6 1 1
Ball rolled safe. Wilson bunted to Old- (Roth, p...... 3 1 2 ( Brandon, p. 1 o 4 o>9
Snce being large under the circumstances.

How It Was Done.
Ï The Leafs broke into the run column in 
«ie fourth innings, a base on balle being 
ftie only thing doing up to that time, 
ftieher opened with a single to right, and 
tick after bluffing to bunt, hit and the 
Util "rolled safe. Wilton bunted to Old- 
kam. and, with organs of time, the pitch
er threw the ball to the stand, Fisher 
scoring. Fabrique fumbled Jordan’s drive 
long enough to lose Pick at the plate, but 
got his man. Then Powell made two fine 
catches in left. The last run came In the 
eighth, when Wagner walked, was sacri
ficed to second by Fitzpatrick, and scored 
when Tutwetler let. Pick s hit go thru 
him.

TORONTO-
Fltz. 2b............
Fisher, ss. ..
Pick. 3b...........
Wilson, cf. ..
Jordan, lb. ..
O’Hara. If- ■
Bnlllvan, rt. .
Kelly, c...........
Wagner, p. •

Cobb Did Not Help This Time 

—Initial Inning Was a Real 

Bungle.

' :
Baltimore
Buffalo

Two
!Clubs. Won. Lost.

Indianapolis ................... 36
Chicago 36
Baltimore--------------------32
Buffalo.............
Kansas City .,
Pittsburg .....
Brooklyn..........
St. Louis .........

Pet \_
26 .690
28 .681
20

ISLAI.562
36 26 .536ERIE, Pa., June 28.—With Nicoll# 

standing on the mound for Brantford and 
Fitzpatrick serving ’em up for the Erie 
Tanks, a pitchers* battle was witnessed 
at Perry field this afternoon that resulted 
In a victory for the Brants by a score of 
2 to 0. Erie got but three hits off Nlcolls. 
and two of these were garnered by Kelley 
Harris, the speedy rightflelder, who is 
proving a sensation against the Canadian 
pitchers. The visitors bunched their 
Singles In the sixth anti got a pair of 
tallies across the plate.

- 31 35 .470
.44826 32 DETROIT, June 28.—Detroit bunched 

four hits with three errors by Cleveland 
in the first Inninge today, and secured a 
lead that practically decided the contest, 
wh^ch ended 6 to 4 In the Tigers’ favor. 
Score :

.. 24 31 ft' I, 1
26 40 -3 Tim—Saturday Scores—

.. 8 Brooklyn ... 

..10 Kansas City
..10 Buffalo............

............ * St. Louis ..
Sunday Scores.—

..3-d Indianapolis . 

.... 7 St. Louis 
—Monday Game*— 

Brooklyn at Baltimore.
Pittsburg at Buffalo.

Baltimore... 
Indianapolis. 
Pittsburg... 
Chicago..........

14 1
4

H00SIERS SPUT

BILL WITH PACKERS

for Morton* ta seventh. 
••Batted for Bowman in ninth. 

Detroit ............... ;v.
Cleveland ^ I
Bush,* a».... 3 4

5 Cancels

E 441441 MM
.........................14941 4*40-4
A.B.H.O.A.EJ bleve. A.B.H.OA.K.

I otOreney, If.. 4 7 4 4 1
3 1 Turner, 3... 4 3 0-1
9 «Lelbold. of. 3 2 0 9
9 0|LaJoie, 2.... 8 18 9

4Mohnoton, 1. 4
1 il Wood, if... 2
2 1 Bhm’g’m.rf I 
1 4 Chapman, ee. 4
3 4 O’Neill, c... 8 
9 91 Blending ... 0

I Morton, p... 2 
I Bowman, p. 9 
|*01een
lMBasaler..„ 4

Totals ...24 4rï*"*t Totale ... 31 3417 4
Runs—Bush. Vltt. H'gh, Kavanagh . 2, 

Burns. Graney, Turner, Birmingham, 
O’Nertll. Pitching record—4 hits and 6 
times at bat oft Blending in 2-8 innings; 
2 hits and 14 times at bat off Morton in 
61-3 innings. 6 hits and 12 times at bat 
off Covalesk! in 6 innings; 2 hits and 13 
times at bet off Dauss in 4 innings; 0 
hits and C times at bat off Bowman in 2 
innings. Two-base hits—Lelbold. Turner, 
Graney. Struck out—By Covaleskl 2, by 
Dause 6, by Morton 8, by Bowman 1. 
Bases on balls—Off Morton 6, off Cova
leskl 3, off Dauss 8. Double-plays—Mor
ton, Lajoie and Johnston; Bush. Kava
nagh and Burns. First on errors—Cleve
land t- Left on bases—Detroit 6, Cleve
land A Hit by pitcher—By Covaleskl 1, 
by Dauss 1, by Morton L Time—1.66. 
Umpires—Evans and Egan.

IslandKansas City... 
Chicago.............. 8

Wi

CYswfonlVrf
2 1 INDIANAPOLIS,

City and Indianapolis divided a double- 
header here today, Kansas City winning 
the first, 2tto 0, and Indianapolis the sec 
ond, 8 to 7, The «econd game was 
marred by errors and umpire baiting. 
Several cushions were thrown at Umpire 
Anderson at the conclusion of the second 
game, and the umpire retaliated by at
tacking a .spectator. A riot was averted 
only thru the efforts of the police, who 
escorted Anderson to the dressing room. 
Scores :

June
«■

Scott. ».... 4 0 16 OINelson, 1... 4 9 0 4 9 
Colligan,lf. 3 1 4 0 0 Deneau, cf. 4 2 2 9 9
Gygli. 1......... 2 OU 1 lllvers, 1........ 4 4 7 4 1
Harris rt.. 4 2 0 « 01 Taylor, If... 3 1 1 4.9
Patton, 2... 3 4 3 4 «Both, 4.......... 8 4 4 8 9
Behan, ss.. 8 0 2 5 1 Lacroix, rt. 4 9 1 0 9
Carney, c.. 3 0 8 2 «ILemond. o. 3 4 8 4 0 
Fltzp tr'k.p 3 4 4 3 «Nlcolls. p... 3 14 4 4

3 1j 8 1 .........  0 3 C 0 J~*fi_H Veaoh, lf... 4 4 
Kavanagh,2 3 0 
Burns, U... 3 1

2
a

o 1I Verbout, p- 1 9 9 9 1 
I Houser, 1... 3 2 14 4 4 Under w 

rather ave 
Island Aqi 
annual spr 
ihile cours 
urday afte 
wind blew, 
time very 
caused th 
idea of tai 
at all. A 
tended an 
heartily fiH 
Sfxteen el

K 9 4 9 
4 0 9
1 ,4 0 
4 14 
0 0 1 
911 9 
4 19 
0 0 9 
«90

rioriU ;
.3118 27 10 C| Totals ....81 0 26 U 2

................ 11405142 •—10

................ 804440002—6
„ -viidklff. Three base hit

—Houser, tincr*.lice fly—Roach. Stolen 
bases—^.eiciii»,an, Huth, Midkiff 2. Créa. 
Double pu.. 1—MuAvoy to Glelchman; 
Daniels u Uan to Parent. Bases on 
balls—Ofi Ruih 2. off Verbout 2
5n,»S‘-t-h<,1'- Ku,h ( L Struck out—By 
Ruth d. by verbout 2, by Brandon 2. 
Wild pilcn—Ruth. Left on bases—Belti- 
antpDal Bultal° 5* Umpires—Finns ran

Totals . 
Baltimore 
Buffalo . TIMELY SWA' 

WON FOR S
Covaleskl,p 1 9 
Dauss, p... 1 0

1Totals ...27 3 27 30 21* Totals ....81 6 27 14 1
Erie ...............................................  040 009040-0
Brantford ................................... «0094240 0-2

Runs—Forgue, Nelson. Stolen bases—
Deneau, Nelson. Sacrifice hits—Rcth, 
Forgue. Two-base hits—Deneau. Double 
plays—Forgue to Ivers. Struck out—By
Fitzpatrick 3. by Nicolls 7. Bases on balls 
—Off Fitzpatrick 1, off Nicolls 6. Left on 
bases—Erie 6, Brantford 4. First bate on 
errors—Erie 1. Brantford 2. Time of 
game—1.40. Umpire—Halligan.

Hit
R.H.H.

440442044-1 4 Î 
Indianapolis «................  000040000—9 3 6
Brntarol^tidL"4 “WP*-*

—First Game—
JERSEY CITY, June 29» Jersey City 

bunched hits against Mason to the sixth 
and eighth inninge of today's game with 
Montreal, and managed to win by the 
score of 3 to 2. Bruoke bad an even 
break with his rival, each team getting 
seven hi to. Score :

Mont. A.BtH:O.A.B.I Jer. C. A.B.H.O.AJS.
sssk î î i i ptTiï'z î $ : :

wit^m^cV nil B: i III
Flynn, 1.... 1 4 4 0 «WelU, rt... « *44
Holstein. 2. 2 1 0 « «IBarry, 1.... 2 
Boyle, 1.... 2 4 1 4 «M 
•Klppert.... 1 4 4 4 Mr,..____ _ ft.
Ky'-m.îïîîa8™^^**

I

TIGERS STOPPED
WHITE SOX RALLY

A
ume 2.10. *ftW*

Ind’lls A.B.H.O.A.E.IA.B.1! a K. O. JLB.H.O.AJB. 
OlChadb’nulf. 4 110 

Gilmore, rf. 6 0 2 «
OjCoies, 1........ 6 3 6 1
11 Easterly, o. 6 2 6 1 
«Perrins, !.. 6 1 1 2 
II Kruger, et., t 3 4”1 
0 Goodwin, Hill! 
«Deringer, 1. 6 2 1 1 
« Cullop, p... 114 1 
I Harris, p... 1 0 4 1 
I Stone, p....... « 0 « «

WHITE SOX TOOK
TWO FROM ST. LOUIS

Campbell, cf 6 
M’K’ch’le.3. 4 
Ksutr, rt... 3 
Laporte, 2.. 3 4
Carr, 1........... 3 8
Esmond, ss 2 4
Scheer, lf... 2 3
Rariden, e. 3 1
KalserU’g.p 4 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
.3 0 0 2 4 4

116 4
more nppd 
would havi 
paddling.

The fcal 
good word 
a fifteen-] 
the boys’ 
paddled i 
The open 
some cup 
of the I. 
with Orr 
rie of 1. :J 
and a hd 

Next S 
pulling ed 
races in d 
nival in

1CHICAGO, June 27.-—Th* Ti»»». l « 
the winning: streak of the 
day and to?* the
ifts, 2 to 0, It belne th« /SÎ* #er" *X‘n ^ Æ :ChlC^° de-
eush; as. 2 3 8VW wï^er i**;H,*fti-»-

Kavanagh,i 4 1 1 ! 1 Sîïïf”1”; i I II 1 j
BurnsTl.... * i 4 î i <*•••• 4 « « »
Stanage, e..|| J °**~ f 1 * •
««hier p.. I « 1 J Atoîro 1 ** Ï ! ! f »

P-... 4 4 4 * 0 Sir.*'*’-— 14414 
Covaleskl, p « 4 « 4 0 • • • 3 « &* SiT*11* P- 8 4 4 3 # ; ■

«■per. p..„ 4 « « « ,_ m 
Faber, p.... 4 a e * a*^chaik.'S' X

-#î«sllj K:avai,m,h iJ * ' j

2£2ted'Sr1^
Detroti1^ ^ RawU tit eighth.
Chicago .........................................  • 1 00 V4«# a-T

-Detroit >ëM^oÎ3h* Ülon t**»
“-Oft Bene 1, off T?iîne‘nlï ofït <2L

i*r 2. Two bsee hit—KavenT^ 
base hit—BOackbmm^ 2^5?" Thrwi 
Benz, Veaoh, Covalwn *^prifice hit— 
Alcock to May#r°tiî uvï*' . Double play—
Umpiros-^Sti1^2ra^n.T‘me i2°*

4 13 11»
3 0 0 0 4 4
3 0 0 13 0 4

«404 
0 0

BRANTS OUTCLASSED
BY THE TECUMSEHS

CHICAGO, June 28.—Chicago won both 
games of a aouoie-header from St. Louis 
today by scores of 2 to 1 and 3 to 2. Each 
game went ten innings. Scores :

—First Gem
..........  000010449 5—1 « «
.......... 0901004091— 2 8 1
James and Agnew; Scott and

3 0
3 0 12
4 0 9 6 1 0
3 10 0 14 6 «aa 2 13 4 

3 4 4 
«89

■ LONDON, June 27.—London took the 
thbee-

O 8
••Enzsnroth" 14 4 4

R.H.E.
PROVIDENCE—' Â.B. R. H. O. A. B.

Platie. rt ..........................  J S î U « «

«bean. tb. ..............................  i « 6 « 3 «

Tutwller. cf.............................. î S o Î 2 «Fabrique M. 1 " Î l « e
Miow. c'............................... I 5 • j î î

« « ;
Bentley, ......................... . . ^ ^ JÎ __ _I J

•Batted* for* Oldham in eighth.
SSridMici".“ 044400946-0 
'rhroe-base hit—Pick. Sacrifice hlts-Fitapat- 
rtok, Sullivan. Double plays—Fabrique to J. 
rmelow. Fisher to Fitzpatrick to Jbrdan. 
Struck out-By Oldham 3 by Wagner L Bsees 
on haUs-Off Oldham 2, off Wagner 3, off Bent
ley 1. Hit by pitcher—-By Oldham 1. Left on 
baaes—Providence 6, Toronto 5. Ttme—l.BL 
Umpires—Mullen and Harrison.

St. Louis .. 4.
Chicago ........

Batteries — 
Mayer.

game eerie* from Brantford by 
winning today a game toy 8 to 3 in a con
test which found the visitor» completely 
outclassed, as the Tecumeebe ran wild 
on the bases. Several squeeze plays al
so helped to thwart the Brants.

Brant. A.B.H.O.A.E. Lon.
Forgue, ss. 4 0 0 2 0
Nelson, 3... 4 0 2 3 1
Deneau, cf. 4 1 0 0 0
Ivers, 1.......  6 0 9 1 0
Taylor, If.. 6 1 2 0 Oj'Reldy, rf.... 4 2 1 ft
Roth, 2.......  6 2 3 1 2 ^Whiter*ft.es 3 3 2 3
Lacroix.rf. 3 2 2 ft ©Snyder, c.. 2 0 7 0
Lamond, c. 4 3 • 6 2 tMullins, 3.. 4 111
Chase, p.... 3 1 0 4 0Ham'ond,p.. 3 0 8 2 0

Totals ..A414 37 14 it 
•Betted for Cullop In seventh..
—Batted for Stone In ninth.

Kansas City .............................. 00 3 0444Î3—7
Indianapolis ............................... 10311411 *—I

Huns—Campbell, McKechnie, Kauff 2, 
Le porte 2. Scheer 2, Gilmore, Berring, 
Kruger 2. Goodwin 2, Cullop. Bases on 
balls—Off Cullop 1, off Harris 2, off 
Kaieerllng 1. Hite—Off Cullop, 6 In 4 
Innings; off Harris 4 in 3 innings; off 
Stone. 1 In 1, inning. Struck out—By 
Kalserling 4, by Cullop 2, by Harris 1. 
Sacrifice hits—Chadboum, Esmond, Rari
den, Le porte. Wild pitch—Kalserling, 
Harris. Stolen bases—Kauff 2, McKech
nie, Laporte, Chadbourne. Passed ball— 
Rariden Two base hits—Goodwin 2, 
Coles, Kruger 2, Carr. Laporte, Scheer. 
Three base hits—Rariden. Left on basas 
—Indianapolis 4, Kansas City 11. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Cullop 2. Double plays 
—McKechnie to Laporte to Carr; Esmond 
to Laporte to Carr. Umpires—Vaneyckle 
80W) Andereon* Time 1.55. Attendance

Mason, p... 8 0 0 1 
••Madden.. 10 0 0
„ •••« J*ll «I Totals ....17 7 27 H »
•Batted for Boyle in eighth.
••Batted for Mason In ninth.

Montreal ................................... 1 40404441-2Jew City ................................ 444««24li_*
Two-base hit—Bues. Home run__Del

linger. Sacrifice hits—Pfyl 2, Holstein 
Purtell, Murphy. Sacrifice fly—Murphy’ 
Stolen basee—Lehr, Wells. Lett on bases 
—Montreal 14, Jersey City 6. Bases on 
balle—Off Mason 1, off Bracks 6. Struck 
out—By Brucke 3. by Mason 6. 
pitches—Brucke 2, Umpires—Hart and 
Cauliflower. Time—1.36».

Totals ,...43 14MU 2

LAVENDER HADSt. L. A.B.h7oSA.E.1 CM~- 
Sbotton, cf. 5 2 :i fl 0| Weaver as 5 Pratt. 2.......  :l o 5 1 OlwZZZvmHj 6

* ’ î * XSSFZ!?:. 2 | î-5-î i^&.prt.: Î
Wares, ss.. 3 fl i 2 11 Fournier, !.. 4
Crossln, c.. 1 l b i 0| Bodie, cf.T. 4
Agnow, c.. 0 0 0 0 0. Schslk, c... 4
Wellman,p. 3 112c, Beck ton, 3,, xBatung’er.p loco ClAtoSk 1.. 1 

l-Cicotte, p... 2
I Daly, It.......  2
j ‘Mayer .......  l
••Kavanagh 1

TotalsAsB.H.O.A.E. 
S 1 Score: 

A.B.H.O.A.E. 
4 16 0 
3 13 2 
3 2 6 1 
2 12 0

JINX ON CHICAGO0 t0

fllerbauer.l. 
Lamy, cf....

0
CINCINNATI, June 27.—Lavender held 

Cincinnati at his mercy thruout today’s 
contest, Chicago winning- 7 to 0. making 
a clean sweep of the four-game series.

o
« Totals ..

Theo
o • Boys’ ! 

De Sheri 
Junior 

Carr, 3 
Boys’ 

Jack Hll 
and H. 
R Stewi 

Senior 
2 Dinnlc 

Senior 
I.A.A.; 2 
Norrie, 1 

This r

Score :
Clocln A.B.H. 

Moran, rt.. 4 1 
Herzog, ss.. 3 .1
Groh, 3....... 3 4
Miller, lf... 3 9 
Nlehoff, 3.. 3 1 
HoblltieU.l 3 « 
jLaross, of.. 1 4 
Clark. c..„ 1 4 
Gonzales,o. 1 4

SSGS’.r.:. 11

0
0

*<■ . CM. A.B H.O.A.K. 
« Leach, cf... 6 0 0 0 0 
2 Goode, rt... 6 2 ?
1 .Baler, 1....... 3 0 15
9 Zlm’rman.3. 4 10 0 0 
0|-Schulte, If.. 3 i 1 n 0 

Sweeney, 3. * 4 3 3 0 
Corridon.es. 3 ■> 1 6 1 
Bresnahar.,r. 4 3 4 1 4 

11114

Wild0
0 Totals ...37 1424 17 ffl Totals ...28 1137 9 3|

Brantford ....................... —........ 92000010 0—8
London ..................... —............... 0 3 1 0 1 « 2 1 «—«

First on errors—Brantford 2, London 
1. Two base hits—Lamond, Reidy. Three 
base hit—Mullln. Sacrifice hit—Nelson, 
Lacroix, Lamy 2. Sacrifice fly—Whit- 
craft. Bases on balls—Off Chase 3, off 
Hammond 3 Stolen baeee—Linneborn, 
Bierbauer, Lamy, Whitcraft, Snyder 
Forgue, Lamond, Struck out—By Chase 
6, by Hammond 4. Passed ball—Lamond 
Hit by pitcher—By Chase 2 (Bierbauer. 
Snyder). Wild pitch—Chase. Double 
play—Chase. Ivers and Lamond. Left 
on bases—Brantford 12, London 4. Time 
1.51. Umpires—McPartlln and Bedford 

Runs—Taylor, Roth, Lamond, Dunn, 
Linneborn 2. Bierbauer, Reidy. Whit
craft. Snyder, Mullins.

I o o0 1 00 i

TWENTY-SIX GOALS 
SCORED AT ISLAND

•$£«<. ta” p”ktL1L’ïihm.""*lî"“ 1

••Batted for Benz In ninth.
.................................  40144014# 4—3

Runs—fchoudn, Howard, Weaver, Col- 
titi®- fou: cier. Left on bases—Sb Louis 
6, Chicago lo. Bases on balls—Off Baum- 
gardner i. off Clcotte 3. Struck out—By 
Weilman 6. by Cicotte 7," by Benz L Hit 
by pitcher—By Wellman 1. Two-base hits 
—Leary, Howard. Crossln, Schalk, Wea
ver. Stolen bases—Walker, WiUiams, 
Blackburne. Passed ball—Crossln. Time 
—2.16. Double-play—Wellman to Leary. 
Umpires—Dineen and Connolly.

o? fi0 ^svender, p.

CHIFEDS BLANKED
ST. LOUIS IN SERIES

0

Totals ...28 3 27 13 3 Totals ....32 7 2711 1 
•Batted for Benton In ninth. I

|........... 04440004 3-7
........... 44000444 4—4

Goode, Zimmerman, 
Two

OMcagoi ..................
Cincinnati .............

Runs—Leach,
Schulte, Breenahan, Lavender 2. 
base hits—Lavender, Goode, Zimmerman, 
Schulte. Double plays—Benton to Hob- 
11 tael; Corrldon to Sweeney to Saler. 
Sacrifice htt—Lavender. Bases on balls— 
Off Benton 6. Struck out—By Benton 3, 
by Lavender 3. Stolen bases—Sweeney. 
Time 1.47. Umpires—Klem and Emails.

It was a real old time lacrosse battle 
that was pulled oif Saturday afternoon 
at the stadium between the two Big Four 
leaders, in which the Frenchmen came 
out on top by a 16 to 10 score. The Na
tional outfit lived up to their speed re
putation, and in this department out
classed Charlie Querrie’e Indians, but 
they needed It all, for the red shirts 
were in the fight from the first face off, 
and were not beaten till the gong sound
ed the finish.

The first quarter ended: Nationals 7 
Tecumsehs 3.

In the second quarter the Indiana start
ed off like winners, and after Pitre had 
batted one in, ran in four goals. Again 
the Nationals came back strong, «»* with 
but five minutes to end the Session 
Lalonde bored in twice for scone. The 
second quarter ended 10 to 7 for Nation-

RUDOLPH’S BRAVES 
HIT MARQUARD HAM)

ST. LOUIS, June 28.—Chicago, by tak
ing today’s game from St. Louis, 7 to 8, 
•made It four straight victories In the 
series with the locals. Brown ailowed 
six hits in the first Innings. Score :

A.B.H.O.A.E. St. L. A.B.H.O.A.E.
0 Cueto. 3.... 4 0 2 0 0 

Tobin, rf.... 6 3" 0 1 1 
0 W.Miller.lf. 6 10 0 0 
0 Kom'ers.cf. 2 13 0 0 
0 H.Miller,1... 4 2 n 1 0 
C Brtdwell.ss. 4 2 4* 6 1
0 Misse. 2....... 3 1 1 4 0
0 Crandall, 2. 1 1 0 0 0
0 Chapman, o 8 0 6 3 0
0!Brown, p... S 0 1 3 0
©^Hartley.... 0 0 0 0 0

•♦Simon....... 1 0 0 0 0

REDS BEAT PIRATES
IN DOUBLE-HEADER 7P<5rt£1taN;iiU?? 2,7 -Th* Giant* pi*jJ 

4 to\ &£r the Bravee a"d to*

ti^«,cL.'B4"Hi*°i^^|0^  ̂ *•».»<>/ ?:
Burns. It... 4 6 C 6 oiv^'2rt" J

gy». c.*: 4 16 2 ^di„gofv nil
tert:p.! 0. 5 09 ?R“*'

wutz, P....J e o « i

g^TOrk ....r^.^.-ToTo-.flOO-l |f&; -Nêw Yorol^iïpritSï1^ 1
^-GUbert 2. WhaltoT1#fr.t 

N—r ^C5~;B^on 3 Left 00 beses- 
nu tFj k *■ ^ton 6. Bases on balls- 

Marquapd .2, off Rudolph 8. Struck 
2^hrB.y Marquard 3, by Wills 2, by Ru- 

hit*—Gewdy. Two 
“t*—Gttbsrt Bvero. Sacrifice hit-

j uiÆPvh*-Miril«ri 1. Rudolph 
Marquard, 6 in 6 timings;

MY Wiltx 2 In 2 Innings. Umpires— - 
Rigler and l.-rt. ^imeToO.

_ “**4t Toronto Senior t.segue.
Cardinals..................... 2 Russell Motors
_. . . Toronto Senior League.
St. Andrews...........  6 St. Marys 1

.North Rlverdale Senior League.
North Broadview. 9 Eastern Stars .... «
Royal Canadians. 7 Rlverdale ..

Anglican League.
St. Matthews..........23 St. Augustines ... 2

M.Y.M.A. Junior League.
Danforths.......... ,...11 Tenge Street ...rt S
Westmoreland.... 9 Woodgreen .................•

Boys’ Union League (Intermediate.)». 1
B. Rlverds4e^,^.-l Reaver» ..........~ M

Chi.
8L—Cincinnati 
Pittsburg to- 

day, the first by a score of 7 to 6 and the 
second. 1 to 0. In the fiiwt

CINCINNATI. June 28 
won a doubleheader from

Zetder, 3.... 6 I 
Flack, rf... 2 1 
Jackson, rf 1 0 
Tinker, ss . 6 1 
WU

f0

NEITHER TEAM WAS
SELFISH—ONE EACH... 4 1

Zwllllng. cf 5 4 
Wickland.lf 4 1
Beck, 1....... 4 2
Farrell, 2.. 4 1
Flak, p....... 4 1
Lange, p.... 0 0

SAINTS CLEANED UP
SERIES WITH PETES

game Pitts-îmsix* -ia? :x*ïs
°i “« S«$v«fcb3lmanaged to score six runs. The

a ba,ttlc Pitchers, in which

tîîf; ; * ;

Clarke, Gonzales.
—Second Oeme— ,

Carey, If... 4 4 3 0 OlMoSîf'rf
Mowrey, 3.. 4 1 2 1 OlBergh’nVr"™ , î « Ï
VI”- 1....... *18« 0lNtohi?f"s:" III !
Konetohy.L 3 0 4 6 o| ° " * ® ï Ï

wg£miEEiâF HColeman, c. 2 • 4 1 0|Le{^“c, ”* J ! ? « 
StSu. p" 2 « « 3 S^tiu-Wer.pl 3 9 0 Î 

Kantleh’r.p « « I « «
2sowd - • • « «
~Hy»tt.......  «444
•••Meneer.. « « « 0 91

Totals ...18 3 34 141| Totals . V 4t7i«^ 
’Baited for Coleman In eighth. «19 2

Batted tor O’Toole In eighth.
„^Htan for Hyatt In eighth.

Pittsburg ......... ........................... 00000 0 0 0 o n
nuii»«vUron. Double plays—Bergham- 

«rob to Hoblltzcl. Bases on baUsÆ^r^hter^by M-
4 STgahlt-^*

JOE WOOD PITCHED 
WELL AGAINST YANKS6 1 Lulii?. June 28.—St. Louis broke 

even in toCay'j double-header with Chi
cago. taking the first game, « to 0, and 
losing the second, 5 to 8. Leach batted 
bard in both games. Scores :
_ . —First Game— R.H.B
Chloigo 99999444 4— 4 6 3
8t. Louis ........................ 01902114 •— 4 » 1

Batteries — Cheney. Smith and Breenahan 
Hargrave: Uoak and Wingo. ’

—Second Gte.me—
[-O.A.E. Chi.

PETERBORO, June 27.—SL Thomas 
made It two out of three agadnst the 
Petes today, the score being three to two.
Midget Craven scored the Saints’ three 
runs.

St. T. A.B.H.O.A.E.I Pet'b’o A.B.H.
Kopp, If.... 4 4 4 0 O'Blount, e... 3 0 oi The third session was featured by close
Craven, rf.. 4 8 1 0 9 Byrne, 3.... 4 0 J checking. Gauthier scored the only two

! i o o 0°|^aVfrt.42J0 « 0% T^msJhsth7ePrenchmen- NaUon‘1- «•

McNelhs. 2. IHI .V.Ï 3 0 2 8 0 last U-t-t—■—CF.^Pe1. °Ut the

S»3:: till 441,,,,i] r
Wilkinson,p 4 0 3 1 OlSchettler, p. 1 0 oifl E^iy and the game ended National 14.

(Tracey, p.„. 2 « l J « Tecumsehs 10. *•
•Kelly ......... 1 0 4 4 4 , Carmichael and Querrie looked the best

Totals ...34 14 27 13 4| Totals ....11 IS loi Latente and^TarTlMl^ri.0^, Newe^ 
•Battsd for Tracy In ninth. 1 Guuthtor

Bt. Thomas ................................ «40161010-1 “S p,ck 01 016 National outfit

l}er ? ^ Innings, off Tracey t)eKan .................. defence .............  Felker
to'Vllklnir'Taee^to^Klng^^tole* *1”'™ ............. Rowntree
basea-B'ount 2. Welsh. Stewart, Craven ulHIn,..............  .............McGregor
Gillespie. Sacrifice hits—Kustus. Kins’ ........... hl m“ * Carmichael
Left on bases—Peterboro 8. St. Thomas I L-moreau> .... outside .............  Durkin

by pitcher—By Wilkinson 3 (Stew- Lalonde ............. inside .. . Ouerri*Art 2, Boone». Tlm^-1.44. Ump&L Referee - W. Mc^tyro,

Judge ot play—W. iiniq, TLroato.

NEW YORK. June 27.—Joe Wood 
pitched the Red Sox to victory ever the 
Yankees at the Polo grounds today, the 
score being 5 to 3. Score :

Boston AJB.H.O.A.BJ N. T. A.B.H.9.A.E. 
Hooper, rf.. 6 3 4 4 OMalael. 2... 0 114 
Scott, ss.... « 1 4 6 0Trueadale.2. 0 4 10 
Speaker,*!.. 4 3 2 « OTecklnp h.** 13 13
Lewis, lf... 4 2 1 9 0 Holden.cf... 4 6 9 4
Janvrin. 1.. 4 114 0 Cl'Cook, rt.... 1 1 0 0
Gardner, 2. 4,4 2 t 0(Daley, lf... 1 1 1 x
Yerkes, 2... *416 OhSweeney, o. 1620 
Cady, c.... 4 16 2 t WUllams,!.. 0 4 0 0
Wood, p.... 4 4 6 4 Cl Me Hale, p.. 0 « « i

•Caldwell... 10 4 4
j Cole, P....... * 0 l
l-Nun’m'ker 0 ft
I War hop, p.. ft i

Totals ...38 14 27 14 OH Totals ....36112717 1 
•Batted for Brown In ninth.
•«Batted for Oueto in ninth.

Chicago 
St. Louis .

Run

41100001 0-7 
00000003 0-8 

Flack 2. Tinker, Wilson, Zwill- 
ing 2. Beck. Tobin. W. Miller. H. Miller. 
Two-base hits—Zwllllng, Tobin 2, Flack, 
Wickland. Zeider. Three-base hits—To
bin, XV. Miller. Home run—Beck. Sacri
fice hit—Kommers. Double-plays—Wil
son to Zeider to Beck; Tinker to Farrell 
to Beck. Bases on balls—Off Brown 3, 
off Fisk 2, off Lange 1. Struck out—By 
Brown 5, by Fisk 2, by Lange 2. Pitching 
record—Off Fisk, 10 hits and 3 rune in 
7 2-8 innings; off Lange. 1 hit 
runs in 11-3 innings. Left on bares 
Chicago 7, St. Louis 6. Time—1.88. Um
pires—Cusack and Brennan. Attendance 
—too.

Rowan andSt. L. A.
Drcesan. !..
Huggins.
Magee, ef..
Dolan, lf...
J.Miller.1...
Wilson, cf...
Butler, ss..
Snyder, c...
Beck. 3.......
Robinson, p.
Steels, p....
Sallee, p. ..
•Gathers....
••Whltetd.. 1 0 0 0!

Totals .. .34 9 27 12 i*| Totals « m n w u ** 
•Batted for Steele in tight” * “W “ *

Northern 8«nlor League. ••Batted for Dret-.an in ninth.

: i &£2r?.? KB: IHHIUSDovercourt Senior League. der Tr iLV, >^facJ? 3* ,^lu8:^in8. Sny-
Rendons.................... 8 Baraca*, " ........... t

............' Hlkira-sSSS

mssw^&safxaai èsetiFsSStSiSK

A.B.H.O.A.E.
2
1
0
c

C (:Leach, of.. 
I C; Johnston,of. 
0 C Goode, rt...
Ç 0 Saler, 1.......
1 ftZtm'rman.2.
3 o!Schulte,If...

2
0
1

01 01 01
0
1
1
0
0

2 0!Sweeney,8...
3 II Corridon.se. 
0 OIBresnshsn^
• «IPierce, p.
0 01 Vaughn, u 0 4 ' ^

6
2

and no o
ft

Totals ..A410 27 17 Totals .„.tl °0!•Batted for McHale in second.
"Betted tor Cole In eighth.

34442444 1—5
New York ..................... 03000000 0—8

Rune—Cook, Daley, Sweeney, Hooper 3 
Speaker 2. First on errors—Boston 2 
Left on bases—Boston 6, New York l" 
Bases on ball*—Off Cole 2. Struck out— 
By Wood 6, by McHale 1, by Cole 3 
Home run—Hooper. Three base hit— 
Speaker. Two base hit—Caldwell Hits— 
Off McHale, 3 in 2 innings; off Cotel in 4 inning. : ott Warhop. I to l l^,5 
^rtetro^-HUdebrand and OLoughJJt,

tStroller*..
•capitals...
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Summer Resorts «

Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficI
Summer Resorts. 4, nf

IT

'River Eg 
■ XJulf gtSeaBBB'' -> çy « 00

)0D*up
Including smsIs * berth.

re V «•y su
EXCURSION FARES Ü ’

K.Vvj _b-> FARE AND ONE-THIRDSINGLE FARE
Good coins July L Return limit 

July!.,_____________ _p:;V

P !■■iELâai TwoWeeksT" INAUGURATION OF TRAIN SERVICE
MONDAY, JUNE 29th,

Between TORONTO and WMitey, Oehawa, Bewmanvlile, Port Hope, Cebeure, 
Trenton, Belleville, Ottawa, and Intermediate Stations.

from C. P. R. Ticket Agents.

m exquisite scenery• * -4' ?. : Cv-cuus 'V-" ,
li you went en ideel recette» the! to Pot e*pp«oive,teke

BLACK DIAMOND LINE
enter the tell down the mtierik St. Lxwrance-straight <mt to e« «-til St. John..

I
/ Particulars ___ ■a

flAllowed 
—Grif-

> t* THE “BALA WEEK-END»*er. Gulf and See” describe» the trip In detaü-ehow. location of

Min—1NsëR.'i+
- Loaves Toronto 1.00 pjn., Saturdays only, arriving Sale A.S5 p.m.

Leaves Bala SJX) p.m., Sundays only, arriving Toronto 11.30 p.m.
Making direct connection with steamers to and from all Muekeka Lake peinte. 

.* REDUCED FA{tES FOR TH! WEEK-END.________________ _

œ:
i

* >
•a

S7—Taking" 
"alter John- 

inning the 
ns. took the

i Brand New Service
CANADIAN PACIFIC—MICHIGAN CENTRAL

CL
1

*• * e
. » '»1

Miles of lakes and islands visible front plana and bed- 
rooms.

. *■as*
»r receiv-

TwLi
Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via Windoor.

No. 19, “The ùmâdiân” No. 22, “The Cana<Han”£
Lt. Montreal (Wto’r St.) J.44 a.ae. (B.T.) Lv. Obkage (CenL Sto.)

Êî: ÏSSX tS;2:{Ei{ £: ££3i iSS: S£l
ASS p.ae. (B.T.)

It.a« aae. (B.T.)

Only One Night an the
Solid Blentrle-Ughted Trellis with Buttet-Llbrary-Compartm^t- 

Observetion Care Steaderd end Tourist Bleeper., end P»ret-cli 
Coaches between Moetreal end Chicago tnrach direction.

Standard Sleeping dare will aide be Operated betowba Montreal,
Toronto, Detroit and Chicago via Caoadlan Paoldo 
tral Railroad, through Michigan Central Tunnel via Windsor on train»
No 11 Vfeetbound Having Toronto l.ftft ta daily, and Ne. 1» Beat 
bound leaving Chkage «G» p.m. dally.

*.--a .--- » -■ — -jrsmcuiirft rrom
MORPHY. Diet. Peser. Agent, Corner

.»•
of their ln- 
nirapue of 

ry of Wash
ier of .the The Royal Muskoka Hotel, now open, marking

mow on miles 0# craggy- pine-ciad' a., commencement of the season in Muskoka’s socialSeSiSSi
The Royal Muskoka Hotel offers com- , . Xl/L.. _A| .lin «WAV for a few days over

fort and service matched by few summer history. Why Dpt »»P awa" Tor * , . ,i

and^ôîio^i DOMINION DAY and test the comforts of The 
ÎSM"1*^ ^ Royal» and the wonder, of Muskoka s health-giving

In.:o»nM^okaBP.§:. &&££ »ir and scenery at the same time ?

e.se a.as. (C.T.) ** 
1.88 p.ax. (C.T.) 
8.08 p.m. (S.T.)

;. AOS p.m. (R.T.) »

Ar.'MmSooI (WlnT St.)" S.SO5iml (AT-Î

Direction. .X1UNKy.I

1

M. Melville A ton.. 24 Toronto St- Oonoral Faaeongor Agents for Ontario. 3.natoro, who , 
ty. d R. At.

«5X.V.
At. Chicago (Cent. Stn.)

sue dismiss 
competency, 
i the game CANADIAN

PACIFIC
In

t
A.B.H(XA.K 

rt. 11 ! I 1
| ... s s s * ,
— s t « a e

. .. s t s » e 
if., i i t a » 
!.. S S 1 t ft 
m t 1 1 ft » 

I. i. 4 ft S ft l 
P.. 1 1 1 ft ft

DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY.

to"?SSSJ.%'.CmAo%««l
iÀ
»•!

>3]
fbl

D8MIII0N DAY FARES JSTEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

Inland NavigationInland NavigationInland Navigation
... alest a i 

» « o a o 11 e-a 
) ao ft ft ft o -—a
>hy. Old ring. Empress of BrIUln ..........................July •

Virginian.........................................................July 23
Lake Manitoba (one claaa) ...Aug. 1

.............Aug. •

...... Aug. 20

t -agara
SINGLE FARE II FARE * ONE-THIRD 

Good going and Good going June 30.
July it July 1. Return limit 

July. t. ..is 
Tickets now on naje at_ City Ticket 

Offtoe, northwest corner King and Tonge 
SU Phone Main 4R0S. edJtf

> I
Saori- Bmprese of BrIUln 

Virginian ..................returning> 1st.
Phltadêl- 1,000 ISLANDS DOMINION DAY EXCURSIONS

mete* FARE—Sued geleg «< refera Wei., JILT let, eely. 
PARE AND A THIRD—8000 80IN8 T8EI., JUNE Sltfc, end 

weIm rnt let. "etKnliiiit UNTIL thbr*., JRIY Ui, 1814
Chhdreo 6 years of age and under 11, Half Faro.

TORON?f Ef£ÏAh ED°ATEA pftlnU.

Leave Toronto, 1.10 p.m.. Tuesday, t 
June SO'th. _ _ , .Returning, leave Parry Sound, *1* ,

for OR. I

ntjx. ........................... '

DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICE■Ivort on bases— 
Struck 

t 3. Double 
o Ainemtth; 

Hheeo on 
ier 4. Hit 
Id pitch— 

Sheridan.

Montreal, Quebec,
. llMSer» "Boehm __ _ ,
k a*-- i p.m. («U Cbtrleue)
A drily. Micept hinder.

Sam Steamer Bw- 
rice et t p.m. direct 

^A to Klaetee tie gtemm- A
^A wa "Toreete" and A 

"Klafstoe" tdrily Æ
except \ •^ Snedey). Æ

One Class Cabin Ships 
From Antwerp.
June 17............... Ruthenla  July •
July 1.... Mount Temple ,.:.July 22
July 16.................. Tyrolla  Aug. 6
July 29..............  Ruthenla................ Aug. 19

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont.

From Montreal.

Dominion Day Excursions-I
......... it,n..*1.50 I Niagara Falls, N.T.................

•• 1-60 Niagara Fait», N.T. (two-day
.. 2.26 | . limit) ..................................... - »a-|*

Buffalo, N.T..................... ..............
t 1.75 I Buffalo. N.T. (two-day limit)

Port Dalhouaie .........
9L Catharines ....
Welland ............ .....
Port Colborne ......
Niagara Falls, Ont 
Niagara Falls (two-day limit)

Boats leave City Wharf, foot at Tonge Street, Toronto, at 8.00 a.m.. 11.00 
' a.m.. 2.00 p.m. and 5.00 " •*>

“™s^Tpd« ShIJlf'8.0IfaAmESn:00 a:m.. 2.00 p.m. and 7.00 p.m. 
BfÏRA toIt ON JULY 1ST LEAVES ..................... ............... ......................... *-00 P-m.

DOMINION DAY AFTERNOON RIDfS^

FRTtokrt>Sn^Tctty Wharf: m! Î653." w 62 King St. EM»t M. 517». ed7tf

2 THROUGH TRAINS DEPART 3
Beeeventere Hale* Deyet, Meitreal1.76 Between

and INTERMEDIATE points.
Leave Toronto. 2.10 p.m., Tuesday,

June 20th.
Returning, leave Napa nee, 6.40 p.m..

^Connectton^atf TRENTON for Hd- 

TON and Intermediate points. .
For Parlor Car Reservations and aU Information aa 

appiy to aty Ticket Agent 51 King Street Bast. M. ol79, or 
Adel. 3488. __________,__________  ■ -

. 2.65 . 2.902.10
Ooean limited. 2.25

BILL I
Dally 7.30 ».m. Thraigh Sleep
ing ears, ST. JON I eei HALIFAX.

MarHimo Eiprii*
Belly Exeept Saturday, 8.48 a.e.

............10.30 p.m.> Browns and 
V. Cleveland 

4, and the 
St. Louie’ 

ns ludicrous. 
»d at 5.46 by

....iJOO-Ml* B 
ft o ft o— d a t 

Mjmler; Lever-
Baumga-rdnsr,

-
lo eervtce and fanes. ' 

Union Station, t
RIA6ARA, UwktW^ >««•" ■'»»**

Stn. "Cblpptw.," "Cenes.'; ’ 
lexer 7.30. ». 11 is . 2.

, 5.08 p.m. («ally Indudlno Sou.)
L Lean Lewixtoe L ISM aa—»

3. 0.1». 1.4$ p m 
HAM ILTSA

Lex re Toreoto 8. 11.1$ 
am.. 2.15, 7.00 p.*. i 

(dally loclBd. Sun. I A 
Lex re HxmU- M
tee. 8. 11.11 Æ

i. X.1.-2.15. r

y'a.a.s.s. W
ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL 6E0R6E

-Ceroea"

-err
fer

Quebec, Meueteu, St. John, 
Halifax. The Sydneys, 
Prince Edward Island, 

Newfoundland.
Excellent Sleeping end 

Dining Cer Service.
Tickets by 
lines <***'

had six starters and was a run away 
for the first three.

Senior Tandem—1, Ireland Bros.;.», 
E. Norrle and J Dimock.

Junior Tandem—1, Keens and HU1;
2, Armstrong and De Sherblnin; S. 
Carr and Kaucher.

Crab Rac
3, A. Massey.

Ladles’ Blngl
J. Morris; », G. Dyas.

Mixed Tandems—1, B. Norrle and 
Miss Beatrice Eastmutr; 2, Oarr and 
Miss Mack; 3, Clark and Miss Me- 
DougaN. 9AV- t. »v'A»A»:6t „

in thU race Miss Barclay and Mr. 
Wâtson upset their canoe at the finish
ing bueye and were plunged into the 
water, but were pulled out safely by 
the winning crew. Mise Eaatmuir and 
E. Norrle, and some sselstanoe from 
the clubhouse.

Singles (18 and under)—1, E. Norrle, 
2, W. De Sherblnin; 3, J. Dimock.

Junior Fours—1, C Eastmulr, J. HIU, 
W De Sherblnin, H. Keens, 2 Carr, 
Kaucher. Stewart Watson.

Tandem Gunwale—1, C. J. Hill and 
C. Eastmulr; 2, Stewart Bros.

C L. Lugsdln acted as starter, A. 
Salisbury M clerk of turn, Aubrey 
fretond « «Ports secretary and H. 

Blackburn as official starter

Set a aaw etaaJarJ ia
acceaaeJatioa.

x Cabines de Luxa J 
Ov Private Bxthxy^j

ISLAND AQUATIC 
- SPRING REGATTA ««IAT LAKES AOUT* 

(Herthere lartgatlea N.)
IT COSTS NO MOKE 

TO TRAVEL VIA DULUTH 
to Winnipeg and beyond

the Great Lakes Trip le 
one day longer than by

AJB.H.O.A.B. 
if.. l e o
*•-. a i e
et. e i i

a 2 •

,.B.
ORILLIA SERVICE »y

New in Effect.
Three T reine a Day In Baeh Dtreotton.

Four Traîna on Saturday.
AM. AM Pk ^

.... 7.80 18.00 6.15 llo

.,..11.00 12 A0 6M
, h 1 t! A-Ue triML xNft . r-Ac? to __

ORIHAA ............ « 46 1.10 6.55 with elocUSC-lll
TORONTO ...16.60 6.00 1.2* cars fromDut

Daily, except Sunday. , „ Dawson Trail.SssrKsSats JMr *" «rür1

Ad 34M

I 1, J. Hill; 2, Armstrong;L. ! » 0
0 ft Next sailing from Mcortreal and 

Quebec, JUNE 30th,
Fcr booklets - end
writ® to bt King St. IS. M. 3j64.

Ocean Steamship 
Kfi CanadianCanoeists Paddle at Centre 

Island Against Strong Head 
Wind—The Results

» # i 
14 3 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 0

di1, B. Eastmulr; 2,C..'

t A
Set at » pm., for Ktowtox 

ion HoetnxI.
Semmm Crxlw - J®

L Rtoxme "CiKXpmlU"
B from Moo trail xnd Que-

MONTREALP... L^eave
Arrive

Leave
Arrive

it
o*)i8 
atWE

Gen4 Weet’n Agent

....17 4 13 « 3

.... e;tt j—a
2 6 c 2 *-e 

I. Piatt, Aus- 
[naton. Wood, 
baton, Austin, 
base hits— 

flays—Lelbold 
pr. Bases on 
In 1, off Steen 
|. by Steen 5.
I Innings; off 
poft on beoes 
| Time 1.09.

E. TIFFIN, fth. via the 
through the 
Reserve and

DUttleL

vs t. î
13Btf1

Under -weather conditions that were 
rather averse to ‘ good paddling, the 
Island Aquatic Association held their 
annual spring regatta over their half- 
mile course gt Centre Island on Sat
urday afternoon. A strong easterly 
wind blew along the course making the 
time very slow for the events, and 
caused the officials to abandon the 
idea of taking any records of the time 
at all. A large number of ladies at
tended and applauded the 
heartily frorh the club house verandah. 
Sixteen évents were carded and with 
more appropriate Weather assisting,’ 
would have brought out some very fine 
paddling, close to record time.

The feature of the regatta was the 
good work done by Bill De Sherblnin, 
a fifteen-year-otd boy, who captured 
the boys’ singles, junior singles and 
paddled third in the boys’ tandems. 
The open senior singles for a hand
some cup was won by Aubrey Island 
of the I. A. A. by about three lengths, 
with. Orr of Humber Bay beating Nor-, 
rle of I. A. A. for second jjlace by one 
and a half lengths.

Next Saturday the association Is 
pulling off their swimming and fancy 
races In the afternoon with a big car
nival In the evening.

The results:
Boys’ singles (15 and under)—1 Bill 

De Sherblnin, 2 H. Keens, 3 J. Hilt.
Junior singles—1 De Sherblnin, 2 W. 

Carr, 3 Dinnlck.
Boys' tandem (15 and under)—1 

Jack Hill and B. Ball. 2 C. Eastmulr 
and H. Keens, 3 be Sherblntng and 
R Stewart..

Senior singles (club)—1 E. Norrle. 
2 Dinnlck.

Senior singles (open)—1 A. Ireland. 
I.A.A.; 2 A. Orr, Humber Bay; 3 E. 
Norrle, I.A.A.

This race, the main race of the day.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA*
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porta.
SS. Chlye Maru, calls at Manila ................

.„..................Saturday, June 27. 1014
Vs. Tenyo Maru, calls at Manila ................

.... ..:....................Saturday, July 18,1814
88. Nippon Maru. 
t,on. ** r*duc,d ^Saturday, Aug! l/iSH
............R. M. MELVILLE * Son,
Générai Agente, Phone M. 2010, Toronto.

Pacific Mall S.S. Co.
AmSO irom San Francisco ta Hone- 

lulaTuhlnx and Japan, 
i ChlfllH....

Manchuria 
Nile ..........

I Môiiflolll ...............................
R. M. MELVILLE A SON.

84 Toronto Street,-'
General Agents. M. 4010.

Ml. and" A
H.A A

4b
.v • •> July 3 
.......July 14
............July 21

.Aug. 4 CUNARD LINESaloon accommoda. at.

FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD.I Hi114 FINEST ANDGRIMSBY BEACH it
winners Steiner "Miraex” Iratoi Toreoto 8.16 

x.m 2 p ut «Iril» xi- .
. rapt Hundx» I. Lrarax Grlmibr A 
L 11 x.m.. 7.15 p m. A
D OLCftTT BEACH Æ

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, true 12,59» 

to 24.179 tons.

FROM NEW YORK.MUSTRO-AMERICAN
MEDITERRANEAN, ADR __

— Plymouth, Boulogne and I ch2^. °oiua 'Vt3 AZORES and
Rotterdam. | qibraI/TAR (Bant). ALGIERS (West).

Rotterdam .............................................J30 ocnle ............................................ ..... .June 26
JTT'imrt.rdim"::'.:::::::::::;::: Sî » Klleer SWJKSÎllïâ son,"
Noordam  ...................................... ....July 21 Toronto, General _ .

New Triple-flcrew Turpine Steamer ot 24 Toronto St., Agente for Ontario. 
25,000 tons register ie course of eon- 13,tr
etructlon.

FROM BOSTON.RALLY . .July 1-vjAqultanii .....
Mauretania ........
Lusitania ..... 
Aqultanla ..........

i.. June 30 
...July 7 
...July 14 

.......... July 21

Germania ... 
Franconia .. 
Caronla ....

street grouiida^tVweat «
the second stage of the Connaught Cup. 

Great Interest was taken In this «*™«- “ 
both were leaders In their divisions.
the *16811 *at^Barkas’ *rtid;^thlf go^keep^ 

however was all there and brought off
s\°en%rtwV^tThT.nkïcSngand tuck-

Ung be^ Kreat.^ ^
West Toronto (V): Barkaer 

Pa.rrv Debbing, McKenna, BrUtoe, J. 
WilSiflh, Woradale, Kynagton, Ranamne.

BWychwood (2): b Camera. .Turney. 
Wilson Cameron. Allan. McDoriala, Our 
mn MecTlL George^ Petherick, McAuley. 

Referee : Q. B. Mille.

Tigers broke 
Tute Sox to- 
s the eer- 
Qiicago de-

A.B.H.O.A.*.
«• 4 « 3 1 1
«.2 J 1 1 ft ft
K. 2 ft 1 « f

4 1 I 1 »
l * «t a i

•••• 4 ft « j ft
— 4X330

a a e e
« a i »

••• » « • 2 «
P • 2 0 ft 2 ft

ft ft ft 0 ft
- • ft ft ft ft*

• •• 1 • ft # 0
eh o a ft x o

... M 227 12~2

YorkNew July"Chtoarx" Vnexsu
..July 21 !Terepto 7.8ft vis.. 2 46 

p-m. Lex re. (lleott 10.45 
am., 0.80 lx ox 
«un» leclud- ’ J

L le« flundx»). A

Laconia........ ................July 4

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - S3 YONGE ST.Steamship Agency,

ed7tt.GENERAL AGENTS.
Summer Trips 

on Ships
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

Gen. Paeeenger Agents,
24 TORONTO STREET.--Ï

I show you «ailing» for a delightful 
Holiday, Trip.

r.m.melviLle&son
The Toronto General Steamship Agency. 

Agents for All Lines.

Siamese Family. Let us J11 ill ÏÏ

DIRECT TO CONTINENT,
=Hs@s*22

! On# of the mast Interesting families 
among the foseign diplomats in Wash
ington is that of Thya Prabha Kara- 
vongae, envoy extraordinary and min-, 
later plenipotentiary from Slam. Lady 

I Karavongse, wife of the new minister, 
a with her eon and daughter, have gone 

to Massachusetts, where the legation 
will remain during the hot month*.

The minister and his family arrived 
In New York on November 28, 1913. 
Mies Saowpha Prabha, the daughter, 
arid her brother, Wtlas, have been at
tending school in Washington. and 
they speak English rather fluenUy.

3#]

A
24 TORONTO ST.

136tfMain 2010.IllmmC. C. opened their new groundJ « W » ft ft-2

-eft on bases 
Me« on balls 
2-off Boehler 
L by Russell 
Idler—Boeh- 
•agh. Three
:riflce hit_
ouble play— 

Time 2.20.

-The O. I ■■
yesterday with Barlecourt as their op
ponents ' in the presence of a Jarge 
crowd of spectators. Mr McTavtih, the 
Liberal candidate for Parkdale. set the 

arolltng and ImmediaUly O.Ç.U got 
busy, Simpson scoring the first 
less than a minute, thla .^’ng followed 
by two others, Long, and Evans being 
the successful marksmen. The teams 
crossed over With the score: O C.C. 3,

00 n PALLANZA . . July * 
SAMLAND . » July life

Am* wee y SeturSey thxreerter
H, O. THORLEY, Agent, 41 King St$* 

Beat, Toronto. 1**

CUNARD LINEBarlecourt 0.
0*0 C**(3>: Brownlie, Hutchison, Col- 

quhotin. McClymont, Smith, Leys- Don- 
neU, Long. Stmpeon. Taylor, Evan*, 

Elerlscourt (0): Laird, Scott, Aehley. 
Mason, PerTy. Collier, Uooth, Newall, 
Bolton, Atkins, Davie.

Keteree : Sid Banks.

Direct SendeeBoston, Queenstown. Liverpool, 
York, Queenstown, Flihguerd, 

Liverpool.

"'•tSS? rss mvum*«r* S® « board night before
ball New

,4Aient.Adriatic,
1

*n. I

By H. A. McGih
. /:s •e i7HE HALLROOM BOYS # es VHARD Copyrighted 1914, by Newspaper Feature Sce.ervilnc.»

fiant* played 
of the six- 

and lost.
IF l LAT HV\0H Mft.FWTWAO.i AiSUfitYOM ' 

IT WAS A MOST WEVOUS Mi»-
. TFilT-

StB' HOW DAflEXOU'
VM nnS.FATTWAD
not miss fattvad'.
OH- HERD'S FTT
husband mow !

% x-<-HANDS ON
THAT MEASLT TAttt • WE THOUGHT SHE WAS 
LITTLE---- -J A SINGLE. LAW, AND THE C0UHT»

------------------H-WH0 is THE SOUL OF HONOf^jf
.1 >»•_.......... ....... 1 ET< •law

tr&CE.MTTY, THEHE S THE STUNNER WE IN
TRODUCED tou to Last n'SHT . vve been » 
LOOKING» up her, rating AND SHE'S q.k- 
so NOW'S TOUR 
CHANCE TOT 
LAND A f—
FR1ZE. ) I/-

MISS FATTWAD-’ 
MT RICHMOND^ 

ROSE - (
4WEETEÎT \

AND f/west j
OF - — V

6.IVE

WI ■*
a.b.h o.a.t:. 

■f.. 1 2 0
2 0 0
1 3 0
1 2 0
1 12 0
e i o
0 2 0

C. 0 4 0
P. 1 1 0

hat the OLD SCOUT 
ISN'T LOSING ANYTIME 
HE'S PROPOSING, ^ 
ALREADY.

n

another
LOOK,
PEf\C, />^„.10T» WE 6ET IF 

TOU COP HER, 
fOTTY.REMEMW

'i
AND
SEE 7T

HHOW
iffa E.33 7 27 13 0 

atb.
0 ft 1 0 1 ft ft—2 
0 0 3 ft 1 ft *—4 
ritock. Boa- , 
lolph. Flrat

\t •V La • *: j Si fT* —

A )i on belli 
3. Struck 

; 2, by Ru- 
iwdy. Two 
irlflce hit— 
1, Rudolph 
6 Innings ; 
Umpire»—•

1 fit/,

j
*• »•; :: V' ' 

•!! i %AI

IdL'.eague.-
Motorg .. 1
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X are run In The Dairy We no at one cent per wor«| In The Sundey Werld at ana ««a 
half cento par word for eath ineertloni eeven Insertion»# elx timet In The Dally. smT 
The Sunday World lone week's continuous advertising), for • cants par word. This » > 
the advertiser a combined circulation of mere than 136,000. '

LINER ADS

*3 * “GROWN UP OAKS”
■ Toû can’t plant oak tree® and gat any value from

Today’s Entries F• a. t
Teachers Wanted. Help Wanted.Properties For Sale.nBVANOSLIA LOST.

At MtlbtitenTwk, on * poor wicket, 
Old Country dob B team defeated Evan
gel! a by fohr wicket* and 8* nma. Evan- 

-M'tetla’a bad fielding boos fed the O.C.C.
■ score considerably.

—Old Country Club B Team 
A. R. Kyd, c Bendall, b Bird.

- 'R. Forrest, bowled Lee ......
,T. R. Smith, c and b Amos..
J. Forrest, c Amoe, b Lee............
T. M. Bowrlns. hlt.wkt., b Lee.

■ fj. Taylor, bowled Lee
A. Densen. not out ..

Extras................ .. ................ ..

•Total tor six wiokets.......... 148
—EvangSV.s.—

• Lee. c Smith, b Bowrlns ..
' Bendall, bowled Forrest ... 

i11Bird, bowled Forrest ....
- ;B. Amos, bowled Bowring 

Hawkins, c Forrest, b Bowrlns 
Foxworthy, c Taylor, b Forrest...*.* 0
Bagnall, bowled Forrest...................... .... •
Stroud, c Irvine, b Smith.............. .. 1

-J. Amoe. bowled Smith 
Whitehead, bowled Smith 
Binder, not ont ..

Extras ....—^

Total ... ...______

STv EDMUNDS WINNERS.

FOR SALE OR RENT—New, 7-roomsd 
house, situated In Village of Thornhill; 
quarter-acro of land, furnace, large 
verandah, garage. Apply A. R. Hall, 
Thornhill. ed7

NORMAL, experienced teacher, female, 
wanted for S. a. No. 6, South Fred- 
erlckeburgh, du tie* to commence Sept, 
let. Salafy-^ITOOr Apply to Root. 
Meyers, Napanee, R. M. D. No. 2. edi

! AT HAMILTON. postai dare examination.sr*^ar|r,ar*"SiSsS
*’____________________ l$6$tf ’

HAMILTON, June 27.—Entries for 
Monday:

FIRST RACE—Puree $600. three-yew-
olds, six furlongs: __
Martian.................104 Just T................107
Tippecanoe............. 107 Mordecal ..............107
Southern Maid... 105 Gordon .................. 107
Ray o'Light... . ..107 Galaxy ..................110

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and up, foaled In Canada, 11-18
miiee: , mmm
Sea Lord.........100 Epona ................... 102
Sykeale...................... 103 Astarte ................. 107
T. P. Conneff.. ..109 <Duke of Cheater.100 
Bacchante........ 102 xOakland Lad. .104
xBxmer.................... 104 \

xCole entry.
THIRD RACE—Purse $600, four-year- 

olds and up. selling, five and a half fur
longs:
Cedi............................ *94 Euterpe ...
Sackcloth........ 101 Parlor Boy
Stout Heart...........106 Astrolog
Wanda Pltser.... *96 Tankard
Gen» Ben Ledi. ..•100 Vanbu ..
TJ. See It.................. HO Cowl ...

Also eligible:
^FOURTH RACE—Mount Hope Steeple
chase, purse $800, four-year-olds and up, 
selling, about two miles:
Exton.........................143 Porcupine ............147
Luckola... ...............161 Wonder Worker.146

P3HOP.. foreman Carpenter wanted 
small factory in the city; must be 
able to charge out material and ur 

mecbines. Apply in 
writing to.Box 23, World.

iZÎ.5"r„Æ' f01*”1 Wi

W.aNTED—First-class sheet metal w 
Atoo bronze workers. Top w 

paid. Apply Box 40. World. V <i

YwnîwQ S?lENr_L**rn railway st 
work. Steady position* with i wWe. üiasy to ieextJ-easy to »
SmÎÜÎOML book® and teles

eaabie* us to give you hmm* — .. .
vice. Reduced rates now ior<U^Ver" Ë The season

ssasrsarooto" '"tfel sections of co
local condlt 
reduced, bu 

very «mat in 
are certain a 
ferpillar has 
to" very aerlo 
in, all orchar 

been dor 
Rave given tl 
Ho» the ylelt 
tory ont. Tl 
and the «et 1 
There is a t 
Bpye wilt h 
and that wli 
have not' set 
pacta ate go

TEACHER WANTED with qualified
' certificate for S.S. No. 16, Clarke, 

duties to commence after midsum
mer; «alary $660; rural mail delivery; 
boarding house andichurch convenient; 
C.N.R. station two\ miles.- Apply to 
W. J. Cowan, secretary, Orono^ont.

BUY WHEN OTHERS HAVE TO 6AC-
rtflee. We can sell you a few lots that 

.cost from $tu0 to $200 each 2V4 
ago for from $25 to $40 each,
Owner forced to raise cash. The 
petty will make Immense returns. As
sessed tor three times selling price. Box 
39, World. ed7

: years own
cp?oh:

in*IStl^rt1Manormth« beautiful park property opposite Scarboro 
Beal^k S^y ' a£a^"<£wn‘Voak*_flne. dean, -turdy

TEACHER WANTED for S.S. No. 7, 
Asphodel; duties to begin September. 
Apply, stating salary and qualifica
tions, to Adam Gardner, secretary. 
Norwood P.O., Ont.

Typewriting and Copyingtrees of mature u 
growth that add | 
beauty and shade ] 
to their surround-
ln**- Camas* lireSuiutMO T
For fuller Informa- 44 Kin* St.W. 
tion phone or call mom mawtoi*

Tent Cate 
Ontarij 
Gener

6
ADA NOBLE, Public Stenographer. Stair 

Building, Bay-Adelaide. M. 3066.1M 567123 Ü!)rrics ow PsoMstv 
tllft QuEiMSr.t. 
SHOW BEACH MS

41.4 . — — —— OR TEACHER for Junior Department, of 
village school; duties to commence 
1st September; salary $450; slate 
qualifications In application1. Roy Q- 
Wyckoff, Vlttoria, Norfolk . County.

6671234

Patents and Legal99

er.......nil CALL AND SEE IT ON THE HOLIDAY. HERBERT J. S. OKNNISOL, Bolstered 
Attorney, 11 King street Wei Toronto. 
Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet

L*n*

11 #4-1105 Farms For Sale.______
TEN fHDuSAND DOLLARS Buy# one' 

hundred acres, with new bank barn, 
good house and fences. This Is a first- 
class stock farm, good clay loam, pos
session immediately ____

1-s

«ncei" Phone *' '
162 FETHERSTONHAUOH * CO., the old- 

established firm. Fred B. Paths ston. 
haugh, K. C., M. E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert Offices : Head Office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King 8t. East Toronto. 
Offices; Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg. Vancouver and Wyhlngton, 
D. p. 126

.......... 83
“fifth ' ' ' RACE—Grimsby Handicap, 
purse $700, three-year-olds and up, 11-16 
miles: _ ., , .,,-Floral Park............96 Lochiel .................. 103
Hearts of Oak.... 116 Irish Gentleman 9 <
Dorothy Dean.. ..Ill 

Declared at $6 each:
Barnegat............... 109 Plate Glass ....110
Pardner.......... 106

SIXTH. RACE—Purse $600, three-year- 
olds and Up, selling, one mile, on the turf.
Centaur!.................. *90 Bundle of Rags.. 98
Sun Queen............*106 Chad Buford ...109
^et,U! -V.'V.^ K&gM^DowaU.SS $6 AND UPWARDS per foot; deep buHdlng lots.

c“f0MÏJ.'."’r.‘*n6 'Ttot^.^.V.'-lii $18 PER FOOT; choice deep orchard lota.______

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, one mile, on the 
turf:
Yankee Tree
Clinton..............
McCreary. .9.
Bulgarian....

Springiness...1.. 116 Bffendi ....

•Five pounds apprentice 
claimed. , . .
, Weather cloudy; track fast

Properties For SaleProperties For Sale WSV’S'"«MET '
ter* wïthi—references first
ter. weth trail & Shillam *1* 
Avenue Beat. Calgary.

2A .
\

113 ACRES, near Toronto; flrot-clses 
buildings, good soil, spring creek, near 
station; price right for immediate sale. 
See or write. Ground, 106 Woburn ave
nue. Toronto.  81234

A—A—A—WE specialize m Niagara 
flrult farms and St Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin dayman. Limited, St 
Catharines. _________

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for tale—Niag
ara district fruit farms and SL C th
ermes property a el* “Looks, it Calhartnas.

FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 
grain farms write a. V. dayman. 3t 
Catharines. •»*“

r»rf ISLINGTON LOTS AND ACREAGE, St Edmunds C.C. won afreet victory 
■over Yorkshire C.C. on Saturday In a C. 

/*nd M. League match, winning In splendid 
IBOlilmi by 66 runs, Horace Matson, for 

Hfet. Edmunds, making 48, including eight 
11 threes and one four; Lambert 29, played 
beautiful cricket, being highly appreciated 

,r*y the spectators. S. Grlmshaw, 19, Rev. 
r E. A. Vesey 10. W. B. Wakelln 10, coming
”n“t‘joy. for Yorkshire, was best for his 
-team with 29. Briggs played «/«-class 

« for his 21!betng splendidly caught Wtmld- 
-rflold by W. Stroud. H. Matson brought 
h-tof a splendid catch at cover-point, oateh- 
*, gal Joy at 29, resulting in his straining 
-himself in reaching for it. Geo. Jones, 4 

. for 26, W. L Butterfield 8 for 27. A. J. 
Dive, 2 for 8, L. Lambert 1 for 16, did the 
howling for the churchmen. Joy 6 for 40, 

‘ Priestly 8 fer 23, Buckingham 0 for 11. 
r 'Jennings 1 for 64, Pough °_f°r J

Next Saturday St Ed. C.C. meet 
in a C. and M. match at

A WORKING MODEL should be built be
fore your patents are applied for. Our 
modern machine shop and tools are at 
your service. We are the only manu
facturing attorneys in the world. Get 
our advice regarding your Invention. 
All advice frqe. The Patent Selling * 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Slmcoe St. 
Toronto.

#47
ISLINGTON en Dundee and Bloor streets, seven miles westward from Venge street, 

Is a fast growing suburb. ( Situations Wanted.
EXCELLENT Train Service, a Radial Railway under conatruetlcn, and the leading 

western auto road add to the attractiveness of Islington; see It end be convinced. S5ST'“ SS S5SS&,la “—“S!$500 AND UPWARDS per acre; good garden kind.
edtf

Legal Cards The pear J 
light one. 1
parUcufariyj 

OhtAPio trees 
and the crop I
grill be an H

Plum trees 
arm Ontario, 

-’light oner ar 
average. Ij 
Japam 
ah entire fa 
pean sorts at 
east in Oht 
total failui 
killing of bti 
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injured. In 
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ports a van 
dafe no: tnfc 
regarding tl 
hta tlie c<m<i 
able and a 
than la$t.y

ed-l
HOUSES BuHt to suit purchasers; moderate restrictions; easy terme.

..*104 MAKE arrangement# for trip out by phoning Adelaide 4140 or calling at the office of

...110 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:----------------------------------- -..... 98 Ravenal ..
. -*109 Curieux .. • • 

.112 Bénédictins 
..103 Henotic ... 
. .109 Bernadette

'Kr8&5^AMSKS&*S3:
Private" funds to lean. Phone Main 
1044. ed

116 COLONIAL REALTY * SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED, Lumeden Build
ing, Yonge and Adelaide Street». ed7

PEWTRESS, who «elle and exchange# 
Ontario farms and western lands, is 
now at 110 Ohurcn street, Toronto, room 

V isitors welcome. ed

•106 WÀNTEO l/nmedlately—.a reliable "

Money 1. valuable; exclus", Prl«htï 
Appiy or write Pelham Nursery *“ 
Pany, Toronto, Ont. y

.112 ener...126
RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers, 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.Conservatives and Liberals Unite 403.ieisr-

Yorkshire C. C.
' ,’#ey, c Matson, b Dive.............. ..

Buckingham, b Butterfield .. ... 
; ? 6. Briggs, c Stroud b Lambert .

J. w. Priestly l.b.w., b Dive ... 
. H. Pough, c Lambert b Jones .

A. Hewitt, b Jones .......................
A. Denton, b Butterfield..............
C. Jennings, b Jones ...... ...
*. Rastrick, not out.... .. ...

ij H. Goodaire, b Butterfield..........
W. C. Robinson, b Jones .......

Extras................ .............................

allowance

v,T‘"A2utSL“. STsale, 
non Building.The total sales of property owned by the Colonial so far this 

year exceed the total sales for the first ten months of last year.
Arrange for motor trip to see the company’s 

property and be convinced. Acreage for Market Gardens and Poultry 
Farms, choice .Building Lots and Business Properties.

Easy terms. Buildings erected for purchasers.

Colonial Realty & Securities Corporation, Ltd.
Lumsden Building, C. W. Chadwick, Gen. Manager

Phone Adelaide 4140.

:: aS Com- i
ed;AT LATONIA.

LATONIA, June 27.—The entries fW 
^FTRST^RACE-SelUng. two-yew-ob*

SttMS. ■ • i»

^âr^.-.ï.ï.g

Rescue................. ...103 Star McGee ..-.108
Syrian........................103 Bellboy ................. 103
St Charicott.........106 Moscow ................ H®

SECOND RACE—Selling, filliee and 
mares, three-year-olde and up, six fur-

ThTOdorlta..............*97 Buela Webb -..*98
CamelUa.................. *100 Lena Vaal .......... 102
Tavolara...................102 May L.......................
Royal Dainty....m ^oi iyanube Î”

Louise Paul........ *103 Duchess Daffy -103
THIRD RA/CB—Selling, two-year-olds,

Swee”rL<3R..........*93 Rhodes ........... ..—*96

**-^.•"•38 4ïïa*.™}g.
.jlgle.........108 Lindapayne ....112
TH RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds, 11-16 miles: _ _ .... !
Carpathla............... 102 T. M. Green... 108
George Stoll...........104 Mockler ................. 104
Jenny Geddes.. ,.106 Gambrio ...............108
WS^H~^Se.Hng^hrTeeeayeax-ol^

Clarfbei* -7°. Beaumont BeUe;100
Osable ...................*100 Charmeuse ....*102
Hortenee.................. 104 Surpassing ...........106
Bankblll.................... 105 BolyhlU ..................105
L1SnCTa&RACB—Selling, four-year-old* 

and up, 11-16 miles:
Annie Sen.rs....*^ f^an^ ......... J8
kaiy.Adal.r::::::iô°4 SSs ™::$ 

Galley slave..

21 MARKET GARDENSLADIES' end gentUmen'e hat» cleaned 
remodeled. Flake. 36 Richmond Articles For Sale.There’s a andh

$1 DOWN and $1 week, valuable acre lots 
close to Yonge street at $1*0 per 
acr*. Yonge street lots

east ed

8ÎS'“a ‘ZwT&.SÏÏAiï-yÇ'ui

King street Phone Main 6639. «S3

Printer, 36 Dundae street. Telephsea**

Close to long* street .. 1 y—
acre. Yonge street kite at $176 per 
acre. Cars pans every 80 minute*. Beet 
market garden eoll, baa, yielded 180 
busbeia potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given, ttititey-Trimble. Limited, own
ers, 167 Yonge street. Main 6117. e*7

a
DR. DEAN, specialist, plias, fistula, urln. 

ary, blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege sereet ed

i
Total........................... .. -* *

St. Edmunds C C .
P. Lambert, c Denton, b Joy...
Geo. Jones, c and b Joy..............
W. Stroud, b Joy..............................
BL Matson, c Pough, b Joy..................
W. E. Wakelln, c Denton, b Priestly
W. I. Butterfield, b Priestly ..............

Grlmshaw, l.b.w., b Joy ..................... 19
Barnes, c Denton, b Priestly............ 3

,1 Rev. E. A. Vesey, c Robinson, b, Jen- __
nings......................................

H B. Townsend, not out .
A. J. Dive, b Joy .......

Extras........... .......................

Total.,..' ...... ....

GRACE CHURCH GAME.

A game was played on the Varsity lawn, 
on Saturday between Grace Churdh first 
team and Grace Church B, and resulted 
In a win for the B team by 49. Klrkpat- 
Mck made top score, with 2g. Dottin 18, 
Allen 17, J. Hill 13, R. Hill 10, also made 
doubles. Roberta took eeven wickets for 
52, Attwood

. 90 DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist Private dis- 
Pay when cured. Consultation 

free. *1 Queen street east
J Real Estate Investments...........29 ed56125

WM. POSTLBTHWAITE, Confederation
prop,?tUir^Æ^iSnâtyÆ\aoit^

0
Life48 102 sm!0 ed7

Elmwood
ALVER’S RESTORATIVE Capsules No. 

8, female laxative compound and 
nerve tonic, at druggist*. 24 Queen 
west and 601 Sherbourne street Toron-

ed ,. So ..ûm Si 
reports rerti 
those "whic 
ago. With 
Peninsula 
Lambton 
Ontario Is

In the C 
Columbia, 
so favorab 
in the sea 
varieties a 
for the 1st 
port appea 
haM crop 
Kootenay 
failure.

In Ww 
akiAer-tbrn

2ÊSS.*"

E FUNDS to lean on 
property at current 

Bott 707 Kent Building.

FIRST MORTGAO 
good lasldeatlal 
rate* Frank 

de 166.
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.

ANY PERSON who is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old,
^u.w0m^tea.d, * quarter-section of 

Dominion Land in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 

, -Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
. Bntry Proxy may be made 
Agency, on certain conditions by 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or 

8 n#r intending homesteader.
andaSthu-SK “i r“1?enc« utton CHAMBERLIN METAL
ana cultivation of the land In each of
TA homesteader may live 

within nine miles of Ms homestead on à 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him pr by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a homesteader À 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter#, 
section alongside his homestead.” Price,
$8.00 per acre. -ij

Duties ; Must reside upon thjlf$6rae- 
stead or pre-emption elx months in each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent, and cultivate 60 
acres extra). ..

A homesteader who has exhausted Me 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price,
$3.00 per acre. Duties: Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $800.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

to. edtf.. 14
Articles Wonted.. 7

Manufacturing Flats! .bar : INVESTMENTS for profit, real estate, 
stocks, bond*, mortgages and securities. 
The Exchange, Hamilton. Canada.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES veld for i.Z
_sS2da^?JSe'“' BiCTCIe Mun*on’J1*F. ATTRACTIVE GROUND FLOOR of IE- 

000 square feet new building, very 
central, light four sides, vaults, high 
pressure sprinkler system; also concrete 
basement and floor space above; low 
rent to good tenant W. H. Harris 
North 6044. *

... ,..-146
ed7

Milk Wanted
WlÀÎïJ"eD—5ne °*" two good ship, 

pens. Address Oak Vale Dairy P 
Gerrard street east. ry’

ed FOR landscap* garden work and, tree 
specbtilat E. Steele. 168 Roebamptos 
avenue, North Toronto.

66!Metal Weatherstrfe. ed7edï

Business Opportunities. Personal. t_____ ... „ WEATHER-
strip Company. 698 Yonge street. North 
4292. edtf

I

MARRY If you gre lonely. The Reii.Hi.

EE? Sra® stss
four for 16, and Groves three 

? for 19. Beardall played a splendid Innings 
for 32 for the eleven, Moyston 22, and
ClekK 21, but the bowlful of Yaxley was 
too much for them, he taking seven wick
ets for 20. and Robb three for 46. Full 
scores and bowling analysis ;

—B. Team Bowling.—
O. ’ M. R. W.

.13 0 45 3
4 0 22 0

FORMULA8 — 100 valuable, ratable 
recipes, toilet "medical, domestic. Can 
make for home use or sell. Send 2- 
oent stamp for lists. : Canadian Recipe 
Publishing Co., Windsor, Ontario. ed7

Coal and Wood.
9

A number c 
greBumlns 
ed from tit 
tallied.., th 
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>danger th 
this year w 
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Th 
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Wentwort 
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108 Money to Loan. IBicycle Repairing.•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast

AT OELORIMIER PARK.

Rebb .......
Dettlh ...........
Yaxley .. .

p6iT^rw»t"mmv ,̂>tvi8rf
0î5dM2Tchfng“ a?»o*'record»0UB2»V  ̂

Usinent street ed-7

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage; 
large amounts only; $60,000 upward; 
low rate of Interest J. J. Doran, Rsal 
■stats and Financial Broker, Crown 
Office Building, Queen and Victoria 
streets.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try f! 
Ingle. 421 Spadln*.1 30 7 ed

—First Team Bowling.—
O. M. R. W.

*
DBLORIMEHR PARK/ Montreal, June 

27.—Entries for Monday are:
FIRST RACE—Three -year-old* and up, 

selling, 6 furlongs :
Ladolores.................^100 Shlppegan . ... .102
IAttlest Rebel.... 105 Madge s Sleter.106
Mary Plckford... 106 The Hermit ....107
May Bride............... 113 Fanchette ............11.3 olds and up, seUing. six furlongs:
^n^,.:: :ioo ^Jaî",.::::î8 ................ 106

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and Miss Caranagh... *98 Delegate ! ! ! ! l ift*
up. «elling, 6 furlongs : Hannah................. 107 Ma mi r*t n»i__ 1n.
MargaretLowery.105 Alta Welsh ..106 peaceful........ .........A03 Coostdr ... 106
Harveet Queen...105 Lucetta .................108 _ .£1 ^
Phflopena.................108 Madeline B.........108 ®®^OND RACE—For mare», three-
Dahomey Boy... .110 Tackle ...................110 and up’ han^cap, 6% furlongs:
Field Flowed.....113 Henrietta ....113 ' ’ ’ ' ' ’ ^Wng Fairy - - - 1XB
Carrlselmo...............113 Cams .................... 116 ' ’ ’H; Çedge^ ...............109

THIRD RACES—Three-year-olde and up, aodI-sIoJ? ' ' 1*q p°mette Bleu ..100 
selling. 6% furlongs : I Also eteible" **

, Scarlet Letter... .105 Tempty Duncan.106 Asyltie leg18 îkd Path..................110 ?Yater W110 ‘ RACB^Itor^tSe^yeirloldî
Auster. . ............... ..118 Modem W*cillall3 u, ,ening, 16-16 miles:
Vanherna.........11* Faneull Hall . .115 paton.................... *10» Anv "Porf ha
gueed.-..............‘ ‘Us JoUr TaT ...........113 Cynosure...................107 Daingerfielâ*Ï.Ï107

1 ul18 ». . Stars and Stripes.*69 Taypay ................*102
FOURTH RACE—Three-year- oMs and FOURTH RACE—For two-year-olds 

.. up, selling, 5 furlongs : the Clover, five furlongs:
Ï Panhachapi..............105 Marty Lou ....105 Dismiss......................... 105 Pixy ... iss

-Î Smirk...........................113 Toison d’Or ...115 Seashell.........................119 Lad v Barbara lflg
Bodkin.......................... 116 Casque ....................115 Catalan........... ............... 99 Capra .................... !l«6

” Austin Sturtev't..ll5 Johnny Wise . .115 Rente mn.............. .1 ■- ^-uette ............lus
Tyro............................115 Gilbert Rose .,115 FIFTH RACE—For three-year-olds and
Brush.........................118 Pass On .............. US j up. handicap, one mile:

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, Rolling Stone.... 102 Leo Skolny ..
selling. 6H furlongs : Altamaha................106 Stargaze ..
Billy Stuart..............107 Col. Far .............110 Vandergrlft................ 106 Holiday ...........
Yankee Lotus. .. .113 Nila ........................ills bp«;<n>. -o...................mu
Mother......................113 Tom Holland... 115 SIXTH RACE—For two-year-olds
Irish Kid....................115 Autumn ................. 115 dition, five furlongs:
Tiger Jim...................116 Haldeman ............ 118 Type............................... 112 Lampoon ....
Red Jacket.............118 Hafiz...........................107 Dismiss ..........

SIXTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and up, Charter Maid.... 104 Razzano .......................
selling, 7 furlongs : Ninety Simplex. ..107 Sarsona .................. 109
Flask..............................100 Col. McDougall.. 102 Eddie Dolling... .112 Geo. Roesch ...107
Largo............................ 102 Mrs. Lally ............102 Tinklebell.................... 112 Antrim

....108 Grand Bend ...108 .. ,,

...lin The Monk............no "Apprentice allowance claimed.
. .110 Leialoha ............. 113 Weather clear; track fast.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 7 furlongs: TORONTOS-V. ST. ALBANS.
Miss Joe.....................108 Jack Laxson ...110 -----------
Miss Menard......... 110 Cliff Top ..............un Father Time and mistakes by Hender-
Nino Muchacho. ..110 Promised Lend. 110 son and Crowthers of the Torontos saved
Our Nugget............113 L. M Eckert.. .116 the same for St. Albans, in the Citv
H'y Hutchinson. .115 Bye White ...115 League cricket match on the Varsity 
Rierre Dumas. .115 lawn Saturday. Captain Henderson wisc-

BIGHTH RACE—Four-year-olds and *>' declared when the score stood at 180, 
up. selling. 5 furlongs : and allowed Ms opponents a sporting
Lady Robbins.... 104 Protagoras ......... 106 chànee of winnings. The St. Albans wick-
Lou Lanier........... 105 Rosemary ............. 105 etk'fell fast. and. when only three wick-
Blue Jay.................. 107 Jessup Burn . .107 ets were wanted to win the game, Hen-
Fastoso..................... 107 Miss Brush ....109 derson changed the bowling, taking off
Chilton Squaw.. .110 Ugo ..........................un Rathbun and Seagram, who were dead
Double Five.......... 115 Yuletide ................115 on the wicket, and putting on Boemer

Weather fine, cool: track fast. and Leighton. He afterwards saw the
mistake and returned the ball to the for
mer bowlers, but It was too late, and 
with 75 runs still owing and only two 
wickets to fall, the umpire called time, 
and St., Albans were awarded a lucky

{i Sieves 
Roberts ...
Delahanty 
Moyston .. 
Attwood ..

low.10 19 3 To Contractors ed714 52 7
Educational2“4 0 Dentistry.. 3 <«

.. 3
B Team,—

W. Robb, bowled Groves.............
D. F. Allen, bowled Roberts ..
P. Newton, c sub., b Roberts..
H. Garrett, c Groves, b Roberts

ID. Crown, c and b Groves.................. ..
|W. H. Ferguson, c Peris, b Groves...
H. Yaxley, c Beardall, b Roberta............

KH. Kirkpatrick, bowled Roberts..........
: J. Hill, bowled Roberts ....................... ...

L. C. Baker, o Clegg, b Roberts............
B. Hill, c RobertA b Attwood. ..A., 10 
L„ C. Dotttn. bowled Attwood 18
j Taylor, bowled Attwood....................... 2
W. Brown, bowled Attwood ......... 0

1» 6lilli
15 4 CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS Iral^S at Kennedy School, Toronto: Net *

logu*.
Tenders, "separake or lump,” will be re

ceived until the first of July for the 
erection of a large fire proof restaurant 
built on Queen Street West, near, Bay 
Street for B. McConkey. Plat* and Speci
fications can be seen, and all other in
formation obtained at my office.

S. J. LENNOX, 
Architect.

I
FAIN LESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 

Dr. Knight 260 Yonge. over Sellers- 
Gough.

cats-6 •d17 ed7
eL4°T7 "USINESS COLLEGE, Yonne 

and Alexander streets, Toronto Sum
mer session during June. July, August. 
Catalogues free. * u

2
108 ;7 Signs.

2 ed7
LcEhTuTr.^iy li8 ed INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN itima*)I 28

edtf13 46461441
: Jraw- Torontos won the toss and batted 

first on a fast wicket. Score
—Torontos.—

w Ti**^*L' e c^bor“*. b Fletcher
S ' bowled Greene...........

S- Davidson, c and b Greene.
B. H. Leighton, ibw, b Greene.....,
F. Carter, run out .... 
t à’ ®°er?er’ b Muckleston!!!!!...

lésion nderSOn' ° Glrnet> b Muck'

N. Seagram, not out !!!!.. '. '. ! !i ‘ ' “
A. D Cordner, c Greene, b Fletcher 

Extras.........................................

Total.............. ian
baV M Rathbun and B. Crowther did

5 W'ND°'Y LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E.
?* Co- 147 Chur* Sf"*-;

Estate Notices.? i1
Building MaterialNOTICE TO CREOnxmS. — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Selena Ann 
Sarah Burgees ef the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Deceased.

W. Rowe, not out ...— 
Extras le>.ae■V

—

KS,;rjJ,r.sfi:Æ ss M
The wrecker will sell material

Ü ...... 146Total
—A Team.—

G Grove#, bowled Rob# ...
H. Clegg, bowled Robb ....
M Moyston, bowled Yaxley

,.H. Roberts, c Taylor, b Yaxley............
F. G. Beardall. c J. Hill, b Yaxley..

tW. Paris, howled Yaxley ......................
|W. Delahanty, c Kirkpatrick, b Yax

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Sec. 
*S of Chap. 129. R. 8. o!, 1497, that all 
persons having daims or demand* against 
the estate of the said Selena Ann Sarah 
Burgess, deceased, who died on- or about 
the third day of May, 1914, are required 
to eend by poet, prepaid, or ^deliver to 
the undersigned executors. The Trusts 
and Guarantee Company, Limited, Tor
onto, or to the undersigned, McPherson 

s* Co. (16 King St. W.), its solicitors, on 
or before the 26th day of July, 1914, their 
Christian and surnames and addre 
with full particulars in writing of tkeir 
claims, and statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
26th day of July, 1914, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to- the 
claims of which it shall then have notice, 
and the said executors will -not be liable 
for said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice ahell not have been received by it 
or its said solicitor at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated 24th June. 1914.
THE TRUSTS AND GtTARANTBE COM

PANY, LIMITED.
James J. Warren,

Managing Director. 
McPherson & co..

16 King St. W., Solicitors for the said 
Trusts & Guarantee Co.. Ltd.

1 •df
9 over, 

reason- hUdam^LoMss. 9*"1vij!gh&tJ^tl,ltft10
14
6

LIME, CÎMENT, ETu.—Crushed stone 
« c*". jferia, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service 

Supply Company Limited. Junction loue, Main 1224 
Hiller«st 870. Junction 4147. ” ’

Concrete Pavingri■

! 4 WBaBr^lV."„SuI; Toronttt ThVn^Vj? 

tlon 1011. Estimates given.

ley.................................................
F, Attwood. howled Yaxley 
G Muckle, bowled Yaxley .
W. Elliott, not out ................
J. Johnson, bowled Rebb .. 

Extras ..... ... .......

notm « .110tt xv ^ .. ~™st. Albans.—
W- 6» Vreene, b Rathbun ..
A. H. Horn, b Rathbun .........
J. Col borne, b Rathbun .......................
VJ . H. Garrett, b Seagram..............
F Saxton, not out ...................................
H. Ledger, bowled Rathbun . n
H. Pillow, c Seagram, b Rathbun . „ 2
Fred Fletcher, c Cordner, b Boemer.. 0 
I*. Colborne, bowled Seagram
H. Hancock, not out................ .

Extras ..... ..........................

5 ed7: 1061 fed 7

à

.. 16

.. 20. 96 Butchers
______ _ 106

6 Lumber.« con- 4 TH?, ONTABIO -MARKET. 4M Gum 
west. John Goebsl. College 806. INI

•d-7TotSl ». . »«t; e • *,.>........ - 16 FINE, hemlock and sorsins^ -lumber
Dmr*r-°i5imh>orlS*’ I?'th eJld shingles 
D*w*r Lumber Co., Toronto. od7

..107 
. .109OLP COUNTRY WON.

- At BhthibKion Park Saturday afternoon 
™Rt. Mark* went down to defeat in a C. ft 

M League contest at the hands of Old 
Obuntry Club, who were 67 run* to the 

i good. The noteworthy performance* were 
Maeten of St. Marks carefully played 16, 
and for O.C.C. D. Murray’* brilliantly 
compiled 43 and J. W. Dorkin'e^graceful 
and eteadv batting for 17. The, bowling 
et Wakefield was very effective. In 14 
ever* he had eeven maiden* and five 
wldkets for IS run* Caimey secured the 
other five wt(fleets for 31 rune. For St. 
Marks R. C. Murray took four wickets 
for 37, and Hill three for 42 runs, 
mary :

112 Horses and Carriages V18 Carpenter» and «Joiners» A and *pony^Irt^kept toîtockTwe man " 

facture fourteen styles In all. Intend- I 
u. lng purchasers would do well to Inspect 1 * 

this stock at our show rooms at Queen !
- east and Don. The Conboy Carriage B

Company, Limited, wholesale and retail

$ii I" 104
11Crowned.. 

Hoffman.. 
Maxton... Arii)&r,s,i&^ris:jar*sBMi»

C. Muckleeton did not bat. 
Total .....................................1

Mü

.........  106
» Cen-

ALBIONS PILED UP SCORE. ed-7
ed7

The Albion C.C. defeated Bedford Park 
C.C. in a C. and M. League game played 
on Saturday afternoon at Trinity College 
grounds by a score of 127 to 46. The 
fark men went In to bit first but were 

dl®mjss*d by the bowling of Tun
bridge and Towrlsh, the former takin*
for6isrlCHetS ifor,15 nmB and the latter 4 

p a,yed wel1 for his 22 rune. For the winners Ives played a s r ! ,> n a m 
'nILla*8 for his 37, not out. Ellis afso had 
a good innings for his 26 runs
runs 4 ThekfnlV°i" 42 run8’ 0un” 5 for 64 
runs. The following are the scores-
_ _ Bedford Park.
G. Hurst, b Howden ....
R. Harris, b Tunbridge .../r ***
C. Douglas, kb.w b Tunbridge'!
D. Gunn, b Tourish ....
W. Middleton, b Tourish 
L. Gunn, b Tourish ......... .................
E. Matthews, b Tunbridge ."."!"
E. Richardson, b Tourish .
W. Martendale, b Tunbridge.........
Stansfald, not out.........................
Wardell. b Tunbridge .. .

Extras ........................................ ” '

II Rooting, House Moving
m SLATE, felt and tile 

work. Douglas 
Adelaide west.

B^o*..,r*Ûlmlted.m*l*t HOUSE MOVINC and Raising 
Nelson. 116 Jervis street ad-7

dens. J,
, Sum-

ed-7lit Dancing—St. Marks.—
W. Hill, bowled Murray.............................
L Murray, c Cairney, b Wakefield..
W. Mas ten, bowled Wakefield................
J. Halhee, c Mui-ray, b Wakefield....
C. Waedell. c Dorkln, b Wakefield..
R. C. Murray, bowled Cairney................
T. Sergeant, c Cameron, b Calmer.. 
G. Brown, c Davies, b Caimey..
X Clough, hit wicket, bowled Catmey 
P. Miller, bowled Wakefield.............
D. Inaeon, not out..................

Total ....................

Plastering.
is561

R PAID WORK—Plaster Relief d..., lions. Wright A Co” $0 MutuxlP* inNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE
Matter of the Estate of James Murray.
Notice to hereby given in pursuance of 

R. 8. O.. T$14. Chap. 121, Sec. 56, that ell 
creditor* and others having claims 
against the estate of the above-named 
James Murray, late of the City of Tor- 
onto. In the County of York, printer, de- 
ceased, who died on or about the 13th 
day of May. 1914, are required to send by 
Pfvrt- PreRald. or. deliver to the under
signed solicitors for John S. Murray and 
Douglas S. Murray, the executors of the 
estate of the said James Murray, on or 
before the 13th day of July, 1914 their 
names addreeaes. and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims or accounts 
against the said estate.

And take notice that after such date
t,îl?L,^i<L<!X*cu^or8.*ïU Proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, hav- 
Ing regard only to the claims of which It 
then shall have had notice, and the said 
executors will not be liable to account for 
the oaseta of the said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons, notice 
celved0** cLa m aha11 not have been

D^ted this6thd*y 0f June. 1914.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY *

425 Co^«!*.™^ot> Life BulkHng, Toronto, 
Solicitors for said Executors.

Marriage Licenses.
NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding 

Rings. Geo. E. Holt, 402 Yonge street. 
Wanless Building. U6

AT AQUEDUCT.

AQUEDUCT, June 
Monday are:
J tia.r

27.—Entries for 

kACE—For maidens, 3-year-
. 0 Live mrds.$ ......... s FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 602 QuddS »mt 

Issuer, C. W. Parker. *dm HOPE’S—Canada’s Lsaoer 
Bird Store. 109 Queen 
Phone Adelaide 267$

. and Greatest 
•treat -Wc»L 

ed-7
—Old Country)—

P. Mown, bowled Murray.................... .
R. Scott, run out ........................................
R W. Davies, bowled Hltl................
A. Wakefield, bowled mil..................
J. W. Dorkln, c Murray, b Clough.
D. Murray, c Brown, b Hill.............
T. Caimey, l,b.w., b Mas ten..................
J. F. Forresth*ll. not out......................
D. Cameron, bowled Murray................

Wheeler, c J. Murray, b R. C.

TæCanadâNationalFuæ
InsuranceCombany

Detective Agendea
II EXP ERT Detective Service, reawnable 

rates. Over twenty year»’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau. Kent Building, Toronto. Phone* 
Adelaide 351. ParkdaTe 5472.

Art.
17 J. W. U FORSTER, p 

Rooms, 24 West 1King strML Toronto.8,. 43 
. 10 edtf)'■■*»,' omc tsTf vimrto 

■CBscRiBKD .capital , 
ioirmunmo ru 

ljbkkal CONTRACTS /

Total .9 -HLSe.06B.4G0

____PROMPT. ÂDÜrriTMKNTe!
conservative MANAGEMENT/

A CANADIAN COMPANY I.WOTUia ITS rVNDS US'CaKADA. 
SlRPLlg TO POLICV HOLimy : gj,--------------

Ontario Branch Office: 20 King Street West, Toronto.
C. E. CorboTd, Manager.

Albion C. C. **
W. Tomlinson, b Hurst ,.
H. Blackman, b Gunn.. ■ “*"
G. Tunbridge, b Gunn ............!!!'"
C. Taylor, b Hurst ..............
o IAen-Jb Huret.......................
5 5?.wd?n’ I b w • Gunh..............
B. Ellis, b -unn ........
J. Tourish. b Hurst .... ..................
Ç lye», not out................ !!!!*!'"■
J. Bltchener, b Gunn 
A. Beigrave. std. Harris ""!!!!!"" 

Extras . ................

Land Surveyors.2
Rooms and Board.w K.

Murturray ................................................
4^8tephen. bowled Murray.

GRANT a. McMULLEN, 411 Manning
Cbumber*- and 961 Gerrard east. Main 
6263. Gerrard 2077.

8a. COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, 
woodk 295 Jarvls-st. . JentrlT*

$ Ingle,
heating; ed* .9

IS ediTotiti ....... ............... ........ m
«KM» Of O.fec. are requested to 
»te that train to Oakville on holiday for 

game with I.C.F. Club leaves Union Sta
tion *t 8.1-0 bazo. and Sunnyside ait $.19 
a.m.

H. C. SEWELL. Ontario Land Surveyor, 
79 Adelaide East, Main 6417.• 4. re-

Collectors’ Agency. 6
Storage and Cartage.37

ACCOUNTS and claims of every
collected everywhere. Send for fraa 
booklet K and forms. Commercial cSl* lection Co.. 77 Victoria stre?tî T^-om*

»* *- ii nature13 ■STORAGE, MOVING AND RACKING ef
Furniture and Pianos. Baggage trans
ferred. Telephone McMillan & Co., 

ed Parkdale.

» &

11Hs i u
V ’

•j
1■

:

The annexation of Cedar- 
vsle brings the etty emits to 
wtthtn a tow hundred toot of_ 
Elmwood. Situated on Bath
urst Street and the Belt
Line, It oocteies one of the
best strategic location* In
the whole northern district
of Toronto. Our motor cars 
wil take you out to see the 
property.

OLIVER, REID t Cl.
LIMITED,

43 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto. 

Tel. Adel. 11S1.
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M <mm and •
twrri TTHING of farm interestAMDAND

Da -*■ MÎ

FARMING, LIVE STOCK,
PROSPECTS FOR APfll CROP 

REPORTED AS SATISFACTORY

*

» «
nation* 'i 

A. RocbMtei,
useu

STALLION 1 MU
» '

in contact with all the surround-SEEK TO DISCOVER 
FLAX HARVESTERGIVESPRODUCING MILK 

ECONOMICALLY
«antsd tor \ 

must ba man 
U and under- 3 
r in own hand

i ■p
ing soil particles. •

The seed germinates rapidly and re
quires food almost at once In an ava$--£?t KolMsetK^de^llye*Ci^U 

supply the moisture and*nourishment 
tô thé delicate roots, and therefore the 
quicker the growth will be.

Fall plowed land Is preferable, but 
spring plowed land with a little extra 
ewe In the preparation of the seed, bed 
can be relied upon to give good results. 
When disking the spring-plowed land 
It should be the object to work the 
overturned sod rather that break^ it 
up. Rolling the land, before and after 
sowing Is to be recommended, as it 
compacts the surface soil and brings 
the particles into contact with the 
seed on all sides. The seed should not 
be covered deeply on account of Its 
small size.

IN PROVINCERESITI and ship 
a«*s to tint. S 
i Iron Works

«u
* m**«l werk.5. lop wages
ld- :
"way ataii^ 
iw»th unto" 
’**>. to secure 
and telegrapu*2» 5St aer-
ÎSf <*%. even 
lit© Domliuu 
lueen B.. To- \

»• P<*lon in 
ssietant etow- 
t-class refer-

Necessity of Hand-Pulling 
Crop Limits Amount Grown 

in Province.
Each Cow Should Be Made to 

Show a Good Profit—-Two 
Dollars for One.

in Second Year Than in 
to Farmers and

More Complete Records Obta ined 
First — Practice Serves a s Prut 
Breeders — Furnisher Pr oofs

Tent Caterpillars Have Dama ged Yield in Some Parts of 
. Ontario, But Thoro Spraying Has Kept Down Pest 

Generally — Reports on Other Fruit. HINTS ON GROWING IT
Best Soil is Deep, Moist, Me

dium Loam, Well 
Drained.

The manufacturer pèrhape more 
than the retailer looks closely kfter the 
matter of cost, knowing that hie prin
cipal hope of making a good -profit 
Itee In attaining economy In thé actual 
production of the article, for no profit 
can be expected If the selling price la 
below the cost price. ;

Is riot the dairy farmer a manufac
turer? So it would seem to be wis
dom to look the more closely after 
cost, especially as he does not expect 
the selling price of milk to soar. As
suming that the farm IS In good con
dition and carefull 
does milk cost per 
That can be ascertained only by keep
ing records of each Individual cow.

This Is all the more necessary be
cause "man (arid cows) were deceivers 
ever." They may appear to be good 
heavy producers, but their value as 
economical producers can only be de
termined when their yield of milk and 
fat is checked up by the scales and 
test Of what use is It when the fac
tory pays 96c per 106 pounds id keep 
cows, whose milk costs $1.26 per 160 
pounds just for feed alone? Thie la 
what often happens till cow testing is 
taken up. Milk and feed record forms 
are supplied free on application to the 
dairy division, Ottawa.

It Is quite possible to have one dol
lar’s worth of feed return two dollars’ 
worth of milk thru good cows—that la 
cows selected by the test. This Is 
both economical and profitable milk 
production. The average cow to not an 
economical producer, because she has 
not been selected, but. like Topsy, "just 
growed." A dairy farmer will prove 
his business ability as a manufacturer 
when the herd ip composed of econo
mical producers. Make each cow pay 
a good profit.

\ poeett le to have-tbé.ir. recurùU la thesa?» s FThe second year of-wtathon enrol
ment in this province, IS drawing to a 

} arid as was. to b< sheeted, toe
ment 1* much"Store codijylete than

Laet year at tho close of the season 
July 11, there had be eh enrolled 2780 
stallions, up to June If, this year, 2224 
Of these had renewed their certificates 
and 780 which were not enrolled last 
year «had receded cort»ficates, 
maktn the total enrolled to 
date, of 3004. Erom this . it 
will'be seen that 636 horses which were 
enrolled last year either are not dols.7 
business in toe province tbl* year, or 
are breaking the law. ' The greater 
number of these have been sold to 
leave the province, while a- smaller 
number have died and a number of 
owners of gTRdoa hàvô reported thd> 
business was so poor that they had 
taken their horses off the road and 
castrated .them which is a very good 
sign for the futurj of the horsè-breed- 
lwg Industry. There are, no doubt, a 
few horse owners who have not re
newed their certificates, thinking that 
enrolment, like registration in the stud
book, was for life. As It is only good 
for one year, tho renewal should be 
made rat once.

Benefits of Act.
What to needed 'at thto time, mere 

than''anything else, it is said, « Is a& 
appreciation, of the benefits of the act 
by the owners of marée thruout thè 
province. In the past, many stallions 
have been represented as. pure bred by 
owners and grooms, when It was lm-

Tfce season for apples, according to district and from the southern and 
present Indications wHl be a very sa- western counties of Ontario. In the 
tlsfactory one. There are certain counties of -Norfolk. Peel and Went- 
sectione of course where on account of worth, the reports Indicate that the 
local conditions the crop has been sweet varieties will yield only a light 
reduc6a.' but these are in the main crop, but the report is extremely good 

very smal in area. In Ontario there for all other varieties. The same In- 
aré certain areas where the tent ca- jury which reduced -the crop of 

bas caused enough damage pears and plumb In eastern Ontario, 
to very seriously affect the crop, but has seriously affected the Crop of cher- 
1» all orchards where thoro spraying ries, and the result will be a very light 
has been done and where the owners yield and In many orchards a complete 
have given the orchard careful-atten- failure. Practically a lull crop Is re- 
tlon the yield will he a very aatlstac- ported from Nova Scotia. There have 
tory oné. The bloom was very heavy been some reports from British Co
ud the set has been a very good one. lumbla stating that in the Okanagan 
There is a fairly general report that district the set was not a partlcular- 
Bpys Will be short in Brant county iy good one; in the Kootenay Valley 

thW winter apples In Middlesex the prospects are excellent, 
have not set very well, otherwise pros- Grapes
pacts aM good -toruout the province, j The ; grape crop is one upon 

p“r* . ' _ which growers are generally safe
The pear crop in Ontario will be a jn reiying for it is only in very 

light one. 1« t£e southern counties unusual cases that there Is any 
the crop Is, reported fair, with KiefEers shortage In commercial orchards. This 
particularly abundant, but In eastern Grapes
Ontario trees were badly winter-killed The grape crop is one on which 
and the tiTop. except in a few instances, ] growers are usually safe In relying for 
■rill be an entire failure. . It is only In very unusual cases that

Plun,e . | there is any shortage la commercial
Plum trees blossomed well in south- orchards. This season is no exception, 

torn Ontario, but the set was a very reports from tho Niagara District
.1 -'light on*.- end the Crop will be below indicate a crop botwen medium and 

average, -in the county of Lincoln, arid in many cases fully 26 per
Japanese-varieties appear to be almost centi llrger than was harvested last 
an entire failure and even the Euro- year. In other sections of Ontario, 
pean sorts are reported light. Further I Whcre vineyards are few In number, 
east in Ohtario, the plum crop Is a there has been considerable injury by 
total failure —on account of winter- I j-roat.

! killing of buds. and. In many cases the | Strawberries.
trees themselves have been seriously i e g^eral rule the strawberry
Injured. In the. province of Quebec, crop ^yni be below average, and prices 
the prospects for the native Amtericana wiu run high. The cause of this short- 
variètlesv.are good. Nova Scotia te- I .^g-g varies with the particular district 
ports a Very heavy blossom, but up to from which these reports originate. In 
date no Information-has been received eastern Ontario there had been a great 
regarding the-set In British Cplum- deal of winter Injury to the plants, 
bht the. conditions are generally favor- I end In some cases the drought of 1913 
*6|e and a crop considerably greater 1 so weakened the mother plants that the 
than last year to expected. stand this year was not a good one. In

Peaches _ ] other parts of Ontario toe wet spring
.. So -far as-Ontario Is concerned the interfered very seriously with the pro- 
reports remain practically the same as per fertilization of the blossoms, 
tbosé’-whlch were 'published a month Insect Pests,
ago. With the exception of the Essex Undoubtedly, the most serious In- 
Penlnsula and a slight scattering In I sect pest this season is the tent ca^ 
Lambton county, the peach crop In terpillar which Is completely defoliat- 
Ontarto is a total failure. Ing many orchards thru eastern On-

I in .the Okanagan Valley of British tarlo and Quebec. Iri orchards which 
Colombia, the later estimates are not have not been thoroly sprayed the 
ee favorable as those received earlier trees have been completely over-run 
in the season. The reports on early with this pest, and are now almost be- 
varieties are still quite promising, and vend control. It is unfortunate that 
for the later varieties the general re- such a state of affairs should exist 
port appears to toe that slightly* over for there is no reason why the tent 
half crop will be harvested. In the caterpillar should not be controlled by 
Kootenay Valley the peach crop Is a | efficient spraying. The bud moth has 
failure.

self a*
*£yV the mare owner to do Is to 
ask the stallion owner to produce his 
cértifi

close,
enrol

Bow Seed Early.
Flax should be sown as early as 

The amount of flax grown in the possible, 4s It- Is very seldom that it 
province at the present time Is very is Injured in the spring. When the 
limited, one reason being that the crop crop Is late sown It has a tendency to 
must be hand pulled. There are now ripen unevenly and to wélgh lighter, 
a number of companies who are en- ami will be ready to harvest about the 
deavorlng to obtain a machine which time the other crops on the term are 
will do this work, and If their efforts also demanding all the available help, 
are crowned with success, the cost of The quantitv of seed to sow Is about 
harvesting the crop will toe very great- 80 or 90 pounds to the acre. The seta 
ly reduced. should be sown broadcast and riot

Flax can be successfully grown on j drilled. This can be dohe with a 
any soil that will produce good cereal ; broadcast seeder or with the ordinary

drill, by removing the boots at the 
bottoms of the spouts and fastening a 
board on a slant below, so that -the 
seed, falling on this, will slide off and 
scatter broadcast. When sowing t a 
roller should be attached to the eSeder 
or drill so that both operations can he 
done by once going over the land. À 

Flax being the earliest crop Sow*, to 
the first to be harvested; and the land

..........bate of enrolment. If hts horde
is really.a pure bred it will be stated on 
the certificate in plain type. It he can
not b< recorded as a pure bred, it will 
be stited in prominent type on the 
certfl< ate that he is ti grade. Thto in
forms t*on will not be of great value 
to the owner of pure bred mares as he 
Is acquainted with matters connected 

registration. The man who will 
o real benefit from this is the

Ï1
represent one 
•antes In CaJ- 
nces first let
ton». lie 8th

y hadled, what 
hundred pounds?

-a. ed7

with

one Who is endeavoring to have his 
horses registered by the grading up 
process.,which is permitted with sev
eral breeds, so^-he can in this way 
assure himeeti' that every cross he 
makes will count.

. Advice to Beginner*.
The man who Is etartlng in the busi

ness of breeding will also find it to hit 
advantage to note whether the horse 
hé intends breeding to, has been In
spected or not, and breed only to those 
horses which • have been inspected and 
approved, as -those who did not have 
their horses inspected we*e in many 

' afraid that It they had submitted 
ion, they Would 
for some of the 
attons mentioned

»nt werk 
at most

ed- crops, but the soils that are best suit
ed to its culture are, deep, moist me>- 
dium loams, which are wéll drained 
and in good fertility. Flax does not 
require any more care than other 
crops, but responds very readily to 
good attention In Its cultivation.

Requires Well Drained Land.
One very important factor in the 

selection of the field for the flax crop 
Is that it be well drained and not one 
on -which the water stands in the

and®"w!îdow
■

D.C.
edi

can he then sown to fell wheat, which 
is one of the best crop* to ftfljgwwfth.

reliable, ener. 
• district bo
nd Richmond 
township. This 
elusive rights. 
Nursery Corn-

cases
them for inspect! 
hâve been rejected 
diseases or malform 
if, the act. It' would be wisdom on hto 

. part to Insist on a stallion having a 
form 1 certificate before deciding to 
breed to him.

ed7

or summer re
risen oUare:

edSt.

UNIONpiano case er- 
f *140.00. Will L ■■to; either* 
cafl at 61 West J 

8639. edU

1 MEANS TO PREVENT .
POWDERY POTATO SCAB

of the prominent sons of Hiawatha, the 
greatest Clyde the world has ever seen.

Mr. Baldwin has recently added 
some two hundred and seventy acres 
to his farm at Coaticook, and Is a 
breeder of Jerseys. At the present time 
he has fifty-two pure bred Jerseys on 
his farm and' hopes to add consider
ably to this number this year. His 
herd to headed by Brampton Gamboe 
Boy, a bull that comes from a strong 
roildklng strain. Last year one of hto 
three year old Jerseys, Olga, gave 678 
pounds of butter and 9944 pounds of 
milk when under test. Another cow 
In his herd, Fox’s Leone from Glen 
View, produced 660 pounds of butter 
In ten months.

; COATICOOK FARMER
TO RAISE HORSES J. W. Eastham, chief assistant bo

tanist of the Central Experimental 
Farm, has recently prepared a cir
cular entitled “Powdery Scab of Po
tatoes." This disease has been found 
in the eastern provinces of Canada, 
but has not until recently been dis
tinguished from the common scab. The 
United States authorities have a reg
ulation stating that all potatoes which 
are imported have to undergo a rigid 
examination on entry, and powdery 
scab is one of the diseases for which 
they are pn the outlook. Thus far In 
Canada it has not proved as serious 
as scab, but If the growers are warned 
now the chances are that they will be 
able to keep it from spreading.

The nature, symptoms, and preven
tative measures are fully outlined In 
the circular, -arid the following to a 
summary -of recommendations for j^s 
control :

Use only seed from a crop that, js 
free from the disease.

Disinfect such seed to destroy any 
stray disease germs.

Use lend that is known to be free 
from the disease, which for safety In 
districts where the disease Is present 
will toe land not previously planted to 
potatoes.

Isolate the crop from any field show
ing the,-disease and take all possible 
precautions to prevent the spores being 
carried on Implements.

Two-fifty per | 
îe. Barnard, 

Telephone Eugene Baldwin of Coaticook is mak
ing a short visit to this province on 
the outlook for some Clydesdale 
horses. Last week he purchased two 
Clydesdale mares from G. A. Brodle 
of Newmarket. These mares are three 
years old and weigh about fifteen hun
dred each and should easily reach the 
thirty-two hundred mark when fully- 
grown. They were both Imported by 
Mr. Brodle from the old country, and 
are daughters of Radium, who are one

eu 7
from, five cfol-

i

HORSE
iJPP ^OEP’U . --•paid tor see

ls Munson, 41*
ed

wo good ship.
le Dairy, ggl VARIEGATED ALFALFA SEED 

- BEST FOR ONTARIO CLIMATE
ed7

been reported from -the Counties of 
Lambton, and Norfolk.Tomatoes

In Western Ontario, the acreage 
under-tomatoes -fs unquestionably the FREE PUBLICATIONS 
largest for many. years. As a direct 

Ocôns equence of .-the peaoh crop failure, I", 
a number of growers planted tomatoes, 
presuming that the profits to be dertv- |

The Reliable 
Club has large 
rlble members, - 
•ly marriages. 
Vrubel, Box 26. 
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Cross Between Purple and Y Flowered Plants Suffers 
Very Little From Winter Kilting—O.A.C Experiments 
Show Hardy Quality. ; t

Every year in Ontario a considerable gated variety. They are Ontario Va-
P-t - th, area ,n a,,..,. M. “’-«S',?’"?, VZJïSFZ
winter-killed and many farmers have their flowers and habit of growth, but
become discouraged and have gone In the seed cannot be told from that Of
for other crops. The reason for win- the other varieties. Thus it is necee-
ter-killing is soon apparent when the sary that the source of all variegated ________ .■
source of the seed Is taken into con- seed be known before one can be sure A plan of a permanent laying nouse
sidération. Ontario imports her seed that it is really of the variegated type, for poultry, with brief description and 
from the southwestern states, largely Variegated alfalfa is grown to some an estimate of material required for 
from Utah. The rigorous elimination extent in Haldlmand County, but the the house as planned, is contained In 
of unfit plants has not taken place, and demand for the seed is so great at pamphlet No. 6 of the poultry division 
as a consequence this seed produces present that it is still very high priced, of the live stock branch of the Do- 
plants easily winter-killed in our more As a large area is sown each year the minion department of agriculture. This 
northerly climate. seed will be more easily obtained, and plan has been specially prepared for

The chief varieties of alfalfa are the the amount of winter-killing in the U8e in the Province of Prince Edward 
purple flowered, the yellow flowered, province will be greatly reduced.. Island by W. A. Brown and T. A. Ben-
which is introduced from Siberia, and Alfalfa is a very poor seed producer, 8on. however. It includes a number 
the variegated type. Variegated alfal- and for thto reason Cfossèé are being of features, which In the opinion of 
fa has been found to suffer very little made with other legumes.. with the the writers, could be advantageously 
from winter-killing, and is a cross be- hope that à plant will be obtained, with a(iopted throughout the greater part of 
tween the purple and yellow varieties, the heavy yleldip* qualities -of the the Dominion of Canada. Copies of 
This variegated seed is very desirable, alfalfa, and at. the same time with thl8 
but at the present time there is very greater seed producing power. Ttte 
little of It to be procured, and thus the plants which have been used for the 
growers have to fall back on the purple cross have been black mddlck and 
flowered seed, which is very euscept- yellow sweet clover, both of which are 
ible to winter-killing. The yellow heavy producers of seed. Plants of this 
flowered variety, which Is obtained cross have already been obtained, but 
from Siberia, when crossed with the at the present time too definite mfor- 
nurple flowered variety, gives to it the matton can be given as to the real 
hardy character which is so necessary utility of the hybrid. Several years 
for conditions In Ontario. The reason must elapse before sufficient seed can 
that the hybrid is so hardy is that the be produced to give a good field test, 
crown is below ground, and there is a Recent r«Port» kkow th^durtng the 
tendency for the plant to produce un- last year the S,h
jdêfground sterne which prevent It purple variety have been toe ones to 
tea vine suffer to the greatest extent from

At the Ontario Agricultural College winter-killing. ?àve
Experimental Station the hardiest and as 60 to SO per cent, of the fields h 
most prolific strains are of the varie- been totally killed.

<3
ON AGRICULTURE

___ ____  The department of agriculture at
êd from them would offset the loss sus- I Ottawa ties available for free dlstrl. 
tained thru the failure of the peach button upwards of two hundred publl- crop. There is consequently a grave | cations including reports, bulletins,

These have been in
time to time, by the sev- 

deal with almost 
science

HORSESV tr

•danger that the supply of tomatoes and circulars, 
this year will be much greater than the sued, from tli 
demand and that price» will be very ral branches and 
low. The heaviest plantings appear every phase of agricultural 
to be in- the counties Of Lincoln and and practice. A list of these has been 
Wentworth. There has also been a printed in phamphlet form giving the 
heavy planting of tomatoes in the Ok- title, author, and date of each. This 
anagàn Valley in British Columbia. list is for free • distribution and may 

. Cherries I b procured on application to the pub-
An abundant crop of all varieties of ((cations branch of the department of 

cherries is reported from the Niagara agriculture at Ottawa!

•rab.8U8J5Sr£K
ed-7

For Every Purpose
AND AT ALL PRICES

PERMANENT LAYING
HOUSE FOR POULTRYPISTS fo

nte. Net catisine#
ed

LEGE, Yonge 
oronto. Sum- 
July, August. !

ed7

f«emtiIs.,l,Dlrelct untosdliVfrom Rsfrig- 
erster care te Cold Storeoe Room» with- 
out s change of Temperature.

[ue, Dom'joi 
Wick sod COI- 
\ A, PrlncfpaJ

t
1-ssr I 

I shT- I
■ Ws Hsn is Oar StablssLew

insurance
Rates.

FIVE CAR LOADS HORSESCOLD STORAGE0U» hair 
. North 4728. pamphlet may be obtained tree 

upon application to the publication 
branch, department of agriculture. Ot
tawa.

edT Heavy Draughts,F rath from the country.
Farm Chunks, Express and Wagon Horses, 
Drivers. Look over our ateok before buying, 
and you will find our prices at the lowest pea- , 
slble level consistent with quality.

•Ip treatment, 
aster St. ed? F or Eggs, Butter, Cheese, P eultr y, etc. LONDON CHEESE BOARD.

I write er phene for Information regarding 
I space a rtd terms.

ssr I •sis1- «2s“ïs
Efectrto Fewer.

LONDON, Ont.. June 27.—The offer
ings on the London Cheese Board to
day ate as follows: Dorch^s-

140 c; North street

contractor, 18 
Phone .nirc- Phene 

Ad. SW.en. ed7 tm Union 
145 c; Maple Grove 90 c; 
Blanchard and NtseOurt 145 c; Seville - 
c k; Kin tore 166 c; Burnside 81 c; 
Gladstone 146 c; Thomdale 185 c; 
Gian worth 100c; W. Niesourl 86 c; 
Twin c; Pond Mills 60 c; 1516 boxes 
offered; no. sales. Bidding from 12 to 
12 8-8c.

ter

WM. REAP, Sales Masager.Public Cold borage and Warehouse Co.«88 Queen
te 806. ed-7

Phene 1. 4600
TORONTO «(Formerly Harris 

APattîlr Fient)
ej Struchan Avenue,A

>ony carriages 
■ck: we manu- 
i all. Intend- 
veil to inspect 
oms at Queen 
’boy Carriage 
ale and retail.

By G. H. Wellington-
great Britain Rights Reserved.That Son-in-Law of Pa’s -

Copyright, «13, >y Newspaper Feature Service.
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1WS is th’
CLOCK, SIC!

rAN’ irs A GOSH-BLAMED CtOOD 
THING- TMERWS ONE MAN IN THIS 
FAMILY,AHTHOW? C‘N TA IMArfj 
THAT WEAk-KNEED SIMP MOT - BEIN' ABLE T' CARRT A DINKY J 

I UITTLE CLOCK HOME Z

ilng done. 8, 
ed-7 ----------------------  HE SAX 9 HI‘S NOT

______________STRONG ENOUGH to

t:geT^e

V4HatJMAT,1ErMh5ANDLE • ^ 
WITH HIM

7/^-7 feL.

|-PA,CEDR'C HA^> WR.CHAS- 
ED A CLOCK FOR SALLY, 
FtHP THEY WON'T DELIVER 
IT TODAY - I WANT TOU 
TO RUN DOWN AND GET IT.

aW 5- IHtj. T COME T GET 
THAT CLOCK MX
«BON - IN-L. AW
BOUGHT HERE
— tdat; ^

Master, 4*3 
19. 7668. ed x Vaant HAN
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isiSTOCKS A
A IIIS§Bi The Canadian Bank 

of Commerce
Canada Not to» BlameRUTIN — 1DIj,___ ?rfgpfê &

P»SJTÆ„a,„

E is-ss «sa '^.'“.Fî^rÂE!Office and Branches on and after Saturday, the 1st day of August
next.

Tw itur-Sliglit Changes in New York 
Market in Direction of

Gains. % I

Stock

—Highest Sixteen Cents.
up -4.

Paid-Up Capital 
Best......................

SIS,000,000 
$18,800,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

;
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th to the 31st 

July, l*14,'both days inclusive. MORE TOMATOES SOLDBEARS ARE CAUTIOUS 0. R. WILKIE,
General Manager 1Toronto, 24th June, 1814

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce la equipped to 
issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
wcrld, drawn in the currency of the country In which the drafts 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every di 
ecrlption of banking business throughout the world.

Firmness in Face of Adverse j 
News Indicates Good 

Support.

Green Currants Offered for 
First Time — Cherries

are Î
Still Plentiful.

Latest Stock Quotations lsitf 1
Strawberries were scarce on Saturday, 

only about 1600 cases coming on the mar
ket, which le a very small amount for 
Saturday trade. The price remained high, 
at 10c to 16c per box, some of the very 
choicest bringing as high as 16c per box. 
Some of the beet shipments were : Geo. 
Home, Clarkson, to Clemes Bros.; Geo. 

300 Pepper Clarkson, to H. Peters; C. W. 
200 King, Burlington, to McBride; the Stan- 
300 ley Fruit Farm, Highland Creek, to Stro- 
500 riach A Sons; Hy. Oliphant. Clarkson, to 
200 D. Spence; Wintemute, Port Dalhousie.

to H. J. Ash; H. C. Bracken, Bronte, to 
606 Dawson Elliott.

1.400

HEW YORK, June 27.—The stock 
SMU’ket fell Into doldrums again today. 
Business during the hour session 
amounted to about 70,000 shares, and 
the listless movement left little doubt 
of Its highly professional origin.

Prices of representative shares were 
lifted fractionally above the previous 
pay's closing quotations and sentiment 
was more cheerful, the Çlaflln failure 

longer being regarded aa cause for 
alarm. Technically the market denoted 
a strong undertone, and traders for the 
short account, with that fact In mind, 
have become Increasingly wary.

Apart from Washington despatches, 
suggesting further indefinite delay in 
the handing down cf the eastern freight 
rate decision, the d»y was devoid of 
any important news bearing upon the 
financial situation. Some more railway 
abatements for May were presented, 
but they were not calculated to arouse 
enthusiasm, showing general losses In 
net earnings.

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS
Erickson Perkins * Co. (14 West King 

street), had the following quotations;
—Railroads.—

Atchison ... 98 ... ...
B. & Ohio.. 89% 89% 89% 89%
B. R. T•... 90 ... ... *..
Can. Pac.... 192% 192% 192 102
Che». A O..
Chi., MU. A 

St. Paul.. 98%
Brie .

Sell. Buy.

OILS LIMITED6065 (A
M

Am. Cyana’d com 
■ do. preferred . 

Barcelona 
BiasUlan 
B.C. Packers com....
Burt F.N. preferred.. 
Can. Bread common, 

do. preferred .......
St. Llnee com...

6070
. 24%

T. U A P." • 77%77%
122

Capitalization $500,006.00. Shares $1 Par Value. 
Head Office, Calgary, Alberta.

. 92 
:::: »

:::: '«% • «7%

no '30% 60%............... ...

18% 98% 98%
28% 28% 28% 28% 

Qt Nor. pf. 123 123 122% 122%
InL Met.... 18% 14% 18% 14%

do. pref... 61%........................
K. C. Sou... 26%...........................
Deh. Val.... 134% 134% 134% 134%
Miss. Pac... 16%..........................
N. Y. C........ 88% ... ................
N. Y. N. H.

A Hart.... 65 ..........................
N.Y., Ont. A

West .... 23% 23% 33% 23% 
Nor. Pac.
Penna. ..
Reading ..
Rock Isl..

do. pref...
South. Pac..
South. Ry...
Third Awe.
Un. Pac....
Unit Ry. in.

Co. pref.

Sir William Van Home says many 
of the bad Canadian propositions are 
started right in London. It is impos
sible to protect investors who are wil
fully blind.

31 00
11 'Canadian string beans are beginning to 

come In In larger quantities, the price re
maining at |1 per basket and 76c for 
some not so well filled.

White A Co. had a splendid large ship
ment from A. G. Billing, North Ridge; A. 
R. Fowler had one of the beet shipments 
from Percy Fox, Ruthven; H. Peters had 
another good one from Arthur Fox, Ruth
ven.

Tomatoes which were grown outside are 
increasing in quantity and are of better 
quality than at first, but are still selling 
at 81.76 and $2 per basket.

Dawson Elliott had a shipment from 
Mlllngton North, Leamington,
Robinson A Sons, Leamington. H. J. Ash 
had one from Geo. A. Morgan, Learning- 
ton; Stronach A Sons had one from Gor
don Fog, Ruthven ; White A Co., from J. 
J. Hewer, Leamington, and Leonard N. 
Malott, Leamington, and McBride had 
one from Thos. Rowley. Leamington.

The flret shipment of green currants on 
the market were sent to McBride from 
M. Borland. Bronte.

Cherries continue to be plentiful, as do 
the green peas, which have declined in 
price to 60c to 66c per 11-quart basket. 
The prices :

Con.
do. preferred ........

Can. Gen. Electric...
C. P. R. ........................
Consumers’ Gas........
Crow's Nest ................
Doro. Cannera ......

do. preferred ,........
Dom. Steel Corp........
Duluth - Superior...
Elec. Dev. pref............
Lake of Woods......
Mackay common . • • •
Maple Leaf preferred
N. S. Steel com........
Penmans common .

do. preferred........
Porto Rico Ry. com.
Russell M.C. pref... 
Bawyer-Maseey pref 
St L. A C. Nav....
Shredded Wheat corn..—» 97% 
Spanish River com..,.- . ...

do. preferred .iMM
Steel of Can. com................... »

do. preferred .......................  74
Toooke Bros, pref.................  ^*4%

A company formed to develop natural gas and oil resources of Alberta. 
The company have secured some 2600 acres of the best oU land and have 
not paid fabulous prices for their holdings. This stock should advance 
in the near future very largely and make handsome profits for those who 
purchase at the present price of one dollar n chare. Not less than ten 
shares will be sold. Write for prospectus, or call. '

3009899 400192 191% 10»177
10050

1,7063052
30 J86 30022%. 22%

62% REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

Owen Yearsley
402 Confederation Life Bldg. Toronto

100115
128

30079%80%
. 110 110% 110 110 
■ 110 110% 110 110% 
. 182 162% 162 162%

3H . .
96% 96% 96 95
24 ...' ................

• 1M% 163% 153% 153% 

—Industrials__
Amal c£,.. 68% 68% 68 68
Am. B. S... 2o%..........................
Amer Can.. 26% 26% 26 26
Am. C. A F. 60%
Am. Hide A

Lea. pt... 21 ... .
Am. Ice Sec. 80% ... .
Am. Sugar.. 106% .
Am. T. A T. 128% !
Anaconda .. 80% .
Beth. Steel.. 41%
Chino .......... 40%
Cent. Lea... 86%
CW- Pet... i»%
Oen. Bee... 147 
Ouggen. .... 63 
Int. Harv... 104% ... .
Hex. pet...
Pitts. Coal.. 19%
P- S. Car... 42% ... ...
top. l'a s.* 20* 20* 30% 20%

6009091
Trade Still Lagging.

Advices from leading mercantile 
trade centres were moderately optimls- 
tie, with indications, however, that 
merchants were pursuing their estab
lished policy of cautious buying. The 
middle west and southwest, it is inter
esting to note, have thus far paid little 
heed to our commercial conditions.

Actual cash loss of the clearing 
house banks was much in, excess of all 
estimates, aggregating over $12,000,000, 
which Is a trifle more than the week’s 
gold withdrawals. It Is clear, however, 
that the cash contraction Includes 
some of the preceding week’s outflow 
of the precious metal.

Bonds were irregular.

300. 61%
12,900

100
52

and L. H.82
*66% 50058

5,20060
50085
10010»

7,000

‘31% 100
13

COMMUNICATE4.400 The policy of the
200

127%
29

102%

400

Royal Bank 
Building

Toronto Railway ...
Tuckette com............
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry.

50% 400 with ua if you are Interested In

Investment Securities190
200 Wholeeele Fruits.

Apples—Wine Saps and Rome Beauties, 
extra fancy, $2.60 to 88 per case.

Apricots—$1.76 and $2 per box.
Blueberries—16c and 16c per box.
Bananas—$1.50
Cantaloupes — 

ponies, $4 per crate.
Currants—Red. 76c per basket.
Currants—Green, 4c per box.
Cherries—Sour, 60c to 76o per basket; 

half-basket, 36c to 60c; early sweet, $1 
to 11.60; half-baskets, 60c to 76c.

Cherries^—Californian. $2.60 and 12.76 
per box.

Gooseberries—Small fruit. 60c to 60c 
per basket; large fruit, $1 and 81.26 per 
basket.

Grape fruits—64’e and 6S’a, $4.76 per 
box; 64% $4.86 per box; 46% $4 per box.

Limes—$1.60 per hundred.
Lemons—$6 to $6.60 per box.
Orang
Pineapple

—Mines—
Crown Reserve ..................^1-00
Holllnger ........
La Rose ............
N (pissing Mines 
Tretihewey ....

100
We are Specialists In19.00 It.76 

1.80
200
100 UNLISTED ISSUES

end

MINING STOCKS
HERON &, CO.

6.30 300
btWHAT THE 3919 500 r bunch. 

64.26, and
29 to $2 pe 

Standards, is to house under one root a busi
ness community of the highest 
standing.

35 1,000
*05 200Commerce . 

Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan . 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa............
Standard ....
Toronto ......
Union ...------

AY! 100227% 58 500 .202

MONTREAL STOCKS 
ALMOST NEGLECTED

300
•»%... 100187 Members Toronto stock Exchange.100 RENTING AGENTS.

I6KingS|.W.Joronto100
Do*., in Silex fire. $16,000,000.
llixiuo City jubilant at peace with 

United States.
Marshall Field A Co. predict good 

tali trade.
Bradstreet reports 280 business fail

ures during week, as against 249 for 
previous week.

Average price of 12 industrials up 
.76; 20 rails up ,68.

__ Brady deal with Cowdray Interests 
' to supply Mexican crude oil in United 

Statij confirmed. Company forming 
u.idcr Delaware laws. z ■

Keokuk and Des Moines preferred 
stock hold era bring Injunction suit 
agal.igt Rock Island and ask damages 
aggregating $5,000,000.

300 FRED. Hs ROSS ft 60., Ltd.217........218%
........ 207% Pref. ____

U.S. Rubber 
U. S. Steel. 60% 

do. pref... 109 
..do fives..
Utah Cop...
*v. Un. Tel. 57% l 
Westing. ... 74 

Total sales, 70,000.

86% ... .
68% ... . too140141 LUM8DEN BUILDING:60% 17,300—Loan, Trust, Eke.— 

..... 186% 100Saturday’s Trading Was High
est of Year — Steamships 

Preferred Was Strong.

186 6 Adelaide Street EastChn. Permanent ...
Colonial Invest. ...
Dominion Savings .
Gt West Perm..........
Hamilton Prov..........
Huron A Erie..........
Landed Banking ...
London A Canadian
National Trust .................... 222%
Ontario Loan ................................

77 69% 59% 600 >80 61

FOR SALE57 57
74% 200

«00129 Valencia, It to $8.86 per box. 
s—24% $8.60; 80% $8.26 per137

211 box.143150 Peaches—81.60 and $1.76 per box.
Plums—$1.60 and $2 per box.
Strawberries—19c to 16c per box; some 

very choice,-16c per box. •
Watermelons—46c to $6o each.

Wholesale Vegetable*.
Asparagus—11.60 to $2 
Beets—26c and 80c per 
Beans—Canadian, $1 per basket.
Beans—Imported, wax, 92 per hamper; I London, England, and at the Canadian 

.. green. $1.76 per hamper. Bank of Commerce in Toronto, Canada,
*’ Celery—Kalamazoo, 35c to 40c per dos. I and New York City. U.8.A.

Cauliflower—$1.26 per box. I Dated this 29th day of June, 1914.
Cabbages—$2 to $2.60 per crate; $1 and | For MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY, 

$L26 per hamper.
Carrots—$1.60 per crate; 16c to 26c per 

dozen bunches.
Celery—Bermuda. $1.60 per, dozen.

MONTREAL STOCKS Mexico Tramways Company
NOTICE 1» hereby given that Coupon 

No. 11, due let July, *14, on the six per 
cent., 60-year Mortgage Bonds of Mexico 
Tramways Company, will be paid on and 
after that date at the Bank of Scotland,

A small block of Home Bank 
stock at an attractive price.

135
MONTREAL, June 28.—Business on 

the local stock exchange was dis
tinguished by the fact that tt was the 
lightest for any day so far this year. 
The turnover in listed stocks wae only 
883 shares, compared with the previous 
low record of 1,294 shares on the first 
Saturday of January. This was sup
plemented by very light dealings in 
other departments as well. Less than 

stock, 186 rights

169% Aq.es Hold. °5 H“\ W CT’
Can. Ceiu... 28%.............. j

SB; js’jj* su a* ; 1
Sales.—Bonds

WATT & WATT98% 12694Canada Bread 
Can. Locomotive ., 
Dom. Cannera ... 
Elec. Development 
Prov. of Ontario.
Rio Janeiro ............
Steel Oo. of Can..

10091% per basket, 
dozen bunches.99

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange

92
96 95 Hoffli*-/. _

NipUakwj: ”
JJ» S. Steel. 81 ...
tows ii4 ... :
Shstwin.......... 131
Steel c.C. pf. 78 !
t. city Rts. ;

Oom’erce .. 206 
Nova Scotia 266 . ’ 1

MINING QUOTATIONS. 
Cobalt stocks__

— • • e . ,.... to*. ibidmî*bv.i
92NEWSPAPER COMMENTS| «%TORONTO SALES. 10100 shares of mining 

and $2,000 bonds, with about 800 
shares of stock in the unlisted depart
ment, compelcted the total business 4p 
which some sixty houses looked for 
commissions.

Apart from a rising of % in Canada 
Steamships preferred, which sold at 68 
and closed 67 3-4 bid against 67 the 
previous day there was scarcely a 
ripple in price. C.P.R., Power, Bra
zilian and Iron were among stocks of 
market importance in which not a 
transaction was recorded.

C.P.R. finished slightly easier, 192 
bid, against 192 3-8 Friday; Brazilian 
1-8 lower at 77 bid. Textile at 67 3-4 
showed a,nominal gait? over last pre
vious sale" of 1-4, but closing bid was 
67 against 67% on Friday. Power was 
firm at 226 1-4 bid and sellers price 
was advanced % to 227. Shawinigan 
sold % up at; 181% and finished 1-4 
higher than on Friday at 181 1-4 bid.

Total business 883 shares, 75 mines, 
136 rights, $2,000 bonds.

Toronto35
aa 7 25 U. DE B. IÿALY, Secretary.Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 

Brazilian ... 77% 77% 77% 77%
Bt. F.N. pf. 92 ..........................
Can. Bread. 30% 30% 30% 30% 95

do. pref... 90 ...........................
C. St. Lines 11 ..........................
C. Gn. Elec. 98% 98% 98% 98%
C. P. R. .... 192%..........................
Dom. Steel.. 22%..........................
Mackay pf.. 67% 67% 67% 67%
Maple Leaf.. 86 ...........................
N. S. Steel.. 51%..........................
Spanish R.. 10 ..........................
Twin City.. 102% 102% 102% 102% 

do. rights . 6-32 3-18 6-32 3-18
Win. Ry.... 190 ..........................

—Mines—

NEW TORTv. June 27.—American 
newspapers comment on the financial 
situât.o;i as follows: *

Commercial: Wilson’* assurance has 
Drought- real buying into the market.

American: There are a few weak 
spots to be patched up.

Sun: The financial district is hope
ful of industrial awakening, but it is 
not. at all in accord with the presi
dent’s appraisal of existing conditions.

55 -1
25 There wae also quite a quantity of fruit 

Cucumbers—$1 and $1.26 per baeket, | on the market—cherries, gooseberries, 
and $1.76 per hamper. strawberries, bananas and orange*

Egg plant—26c each. The receipts of hay were very email,
Mushrooms—76c per lb. I only four loads coming in, the prices re-
Onlons—Egyptian, 86 to $6.26 per 112- I malning steady at $18 and $20 per ton.

—Retail Prices

IT 5
LYON & PLUMMERbit 136

luO
15 Members Toronto Stock Bxehang* A 

146__________Cable Address—"Lyonplum.”

100 2
25 Bell Tel... lb. sack.

Onions—American, $6.60 to $6 per 100- I Dairy Produ 
lb. sack.

Onions—Canadian, large, green, 26c to 
36c per dozen bunches.

Parsley—40c to 60c per basket.
Peas—50c to 66c per 11-quart basket.
Peppers—76c and 66c per dozen.
Potatoes—New, $6.60 and $6.76 per bar

rel.
Potatoes—Old, $1.26 per bag 
Spinach—30c .per bushel.
Tomatoes—$1.65 per case.
Tomatoes—Hothouse. 16c and 17c lb.
Tomatoes—Canadian, outside grown,

$1.76 to $2 per basket.
Wholesale Fish Quotations.

Whltefish—11c to 12c per lb.
Salmon—11c to 12c per lb.
Halibut—11c per lb.
Finnan haddlc—9c per lb.
Finnan haddie—Fillets, 13c per jb.
Codfish—8c per lb.
Haddock—8c per lb.
Mackerel—20c and 26c each.
Clams—12.60 barrel : 11.50 pe 
Lobster—25c and 30c per lb.
Sea salmon—23c per lb.
Pickerel—12c per lb.
Pike—7c and 8c per lb. —

74 2,000
, 2? Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 26 to $0 30 

Eggs, new, dozen....... 0 2$ •
Duck eggs, dozen...

Poultry—.
Chickens, dressed, lb....
Chickens, spring, lb....
Ducks, spring, lb............
Turkeys, dressed, lb.. •.
Squabs, dressed, each...

Meat
Beef, per lb.......... ...

Spring lamb—
Front quarters ....
Hind quarters........
Chops, per lb..........

Veal—
Fillets, per lb.
Loins, per lb............
Legs, per lb...........

Pork—
Chops, per lb............
Loino. per lb.............
Legs, per lb..............
Shoulders..................

vegetable
Beets, 6c per bunch, three 

bunches .....
Carrots, per bunch 
Onions, large green, three, 
bunches

25
0 3010 0 60 FLEMING & MARVIN35PARIS FIRM, Sell.:-99 Buv.Bailey .............................

Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo.................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt
Cobalt Lake ..........
Coniagas ....................
Crown Reserve
Gould...........................
Great Northern ....
Hargraves .....
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ................
La Rose ....................
McKinley Dar. Savage.— 68 
Nlpisslng ..... ...
Ophir.........................
Peterson Lake . ..
Seneca - Superior 
Tlmiskamlng ... .
Trethewey............
Wettlaufer..............
York, Ont ..............

Porcupines—
Apex .........................
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Mines ..........
Foley - O’Brien
Homes take.............
Holllnger .................
Jupiter......................
McIntyre ........ ...
Pearl Lake..............
Porcupine Crown .
Porcupine Gold ...
Porcupine Imperial ........
Porcupine Pet .................
Porcupine Tisdale .........
Porcupine Vi pond ..........
Preston East D.................
Rea Mines ........................
United Porcupine ..........
West Dome ....

BERLIN HIGHER. 18 to $0 2325 1 % 0 4535... 30% 
... 96 

17%
..." 60

30 Members Standard Stock Exchang*

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING.
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks.

TELEPHONE M. 4022-9.
ear

PARIS. June 27.—Prices were gen
erally firm c;i the bourse today. Three 
per cent, rentes 83 francs 55 centimes 
for the account. Exchange on London 
26 francs 18 centimes for cheques. Pri
vate rate of discount 2% per cent.

J une 27.—Trading was 
quiet, but prices closed higher on the 
bourse today. Exchange on London 
20 marks 51 pfennigs for dhequee. 
Money 2 per cent. Private rate of die- 
count 2 7-8 to 3 1-8 per cent.

INVITE THORO INSPEGTION.

0 3525La Rose .. .1.28 
Nlpisslng . .6.40

400 85 18 0 2310 46—Banks.
Standard ... 218% ... 
Toronto .... 207

39
S 10 to $0 307.00—Loan, Trust. Etc.

Can. Perm.. 185%.....................
H. A Brie.. 211 ......................

1.06 1.93 25 11% 35BERLIN. «% 40—Bonds.—
Can. Bread. 94 94 98% 94 1% J. P. CANNON A CO. m81,800 69.00 30.6.06

56 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO Adelaide Mda.SSd^SSdT id-7

4.85
MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 18 0 201.82 1.30

20WHEAT HIGHER ON 
BLACK RUST RUMOR

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rate* as 
follows :

6.46 6.40 0 2520«
.. 33% 
-.2.60 
.. 14%

IS33
„ _ Buyers. Sellers. Counter
N.T. fds.. 1-16 dis. 1-32 dis. % to u
Mont. fds. .10c dis. 6c die. % to 2
Ster. 60 d.9 7-32 9% 9% to *2
do. dem. .9 21-32 9 23-32. 9 15-1* to in l ie Cable tr. ..9% 9 16-16 10% t®

—Rates In New York— *

17B<-cav?:e they are confident that tilth- 
proposition will appeal to the public, the 
Pacific Oil and Refining Company cf 
Calgary are Inviting a thoro investiga
tion of their proposition before eoliclt- 
-ng the acceptance of their stock. 
Wetherall and Shillam of Calgary are 
the fiscal agents.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
^JMïïn.lî£re Standard Stock Exchange°'ALT AX'ÎSSÏ’VÜÎ. »r8Np

0 14r 100. 12
22 19

... 12 $0 10 to $...,
Excessive Rainfall in North
west Causes Alarm—Other 

Grains Also Strong.

0 06
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There was a great variety of flowers on 
the market on Saturday—quaint Sweet 
William, 10c per bunch ; gorgeous Gail- 

18.80 /I lardia. 20c per bunch; long-stemmed 
4% American Beauty roses. 15c each: short

stemmed. 10c each : rallow and pink 
20c per dozen; Richmond roses. 50c per 

85 . dozen; snapdragon, 26c per dozen; green
house Marguerites, 26c per bunch; field 

1% daisies, 10c per bunch; carnation* 26c per 
dozen; wild orchids. $1 per dozen, and 
quantities of bedding plants at various 
prices.

In the farmers' and market gardeners’ 
section, green peas were quite plentiful, 
selling at 40c and 60c per basket. A. B 
Morrison. Highland Creek, had a small 
quantity of Stratagems at 60c per basket 
G. Bowens Fairbank. had the Oradus 
peas at 16c per small measure, and John 

on the Parmerito. Lambton Mills, had about two 
bushels of the Thomas Laxton peas at 40c 
per basket, and was sorry he did not 
bring in more, as he disposed of them 
quickly. The above three varieties were 
the sweetest and best peas on the mar- 
keî’ 2f°ntasue Wade. Islington, had sonic 
splendid specimens of early seed onions, 
the white Burletta variety, some of them 
bring nearly an inch In diameter 
McFarlane, Lambton Mills, had some 
very large gooseberries, selling at 12%c 
per box. So far, the majority of the 
gooseberries shipped to the wholesale 
market have been very small. There were 
also quantities of carrots, beets, onions, 
spinach, etc., aa well as some very pretty 
flowers among the wagons—such quaint 
old-fashioned bouquets of Sweet William’ 
surrounded with cedar, at 16c each; Wild 
orange-colored lilies and sarsaparilla, 
which was vary effective, at 10c per
f"reshitfvarl ‘̂s8pricre10C P#P bunch’ &nd I CoPrlc£ by B. T. Carter A

In the basket section, butter and ears wôni ygi^. rroni et- Dea^®rs in 
abounded in plenty, remaining steady*” Sr Raiv'F^re^T-and Sheep" 
price: butter at 25c to 30c per lb. the ' “ F ,T Jlow- etc- :

80c per^dozerv

Spring chickens were more plent ful Harrnhat- ia ‘ ' ';nd of much better quality, sell’ng at Hm“h deV %, ’
from 35c to 4oc per lb. while apv’ng dueln ’ 1 ”
were so plentiful and the demand qp dull 
that the price dropped to from 25c to 35c 
per lb., some lots going at as low as 20c 
per lb.

Mr. J. Patterson, Swan Bros., bought 
one lot of fine ducks at 20c per lb.

I^’demln?'.61”1:;^!^
Call money in Toronto, 6 
Bank of England rate, 3 
Open market discount 

for short bills, 2 3-1$

0 11)
Onions, seed, per bunch. 0 05 
Radishes. 5 bunches.... 0 1(1 

0 40 
0 20

39 36487 edtf 08.76 8.40489 28 25 ■;!Per cent 
per cent, 

rate in London 
per cent. CALGARY OILGOOD DISCOVERIES

AT LARDER LAKE
Peas, per basket..............
Spinach, per peck. 
Tomatoes, per basket. 3

0 6060 40
19.10

CHICAGO. June 27.—Fear of black 
rust in the spring crop region gave

6 lbs 0 59 0 60 til261»
3%

23 roses, Frultt—NEW YORK COTTON.

SSS-WSS^ “ fl“'

LARDER LAKE, June 2-7.—During 
the part few weeks several good dis- 
.-overles have been made in the town
ship of Sl:ead. The township has been 
staked out. J. F. Jackson sold four 
claims to H. Coulter of Spokane.

D. McDonald is meeting with suc- 
• s*s. l ie i3 opening up an ore body in 
Katrine township. Development is 
being < initiated by the encouraging
:,rrIv f m ]Cirklaj1'1 Lake district* 
i hc l»*nv road is being improved bv 
Ihe go , ernment.

S English and American investors are be-

short time we are offering commercial oil 
at par value of $1.00. 
reported - by the leading geologist to be
want, or * write Cfor° %U
information. Commercial Oil and Oas Co.. a 
Ltd., 706A centre Street, Calgary, Al. J 
berta. Reliable agent wanted.

Gooseberries, per 6-quart
basket ................................
Black cherries, pci- 6-qt.
basket ..................................
Red cherries. 6-qt. bask . 1 00 ....
Strawberries, per oox.. o 15 ....

Grain—
Wheat, fall, buafiei:....$1 00 to $....
Barley, bushel ................ 0 62
('eng, bushel .................... 0 80
Oats, bushel ..........,.... o 45
Rye. bushel ...............  n
Buckwheat, bushel ...........0 70

H»v and Straw—
Hay, per ton-..................$18 00 to 120 00
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 00 18 00
Hay, cattle, per ton.... 10 00 12 00
Straw, bundled, ton... 17 00
Straw, loose, ton........

Freeh Meats, Wheleeal 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$ll 00 to $12 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.15 00 17 00
Reef., .choice sides, cwt.13 0« 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt........ 12 00 13 00
Beef, common, cwt...... 3 50 10 00
Mutton, cwt...................  9 00 12 00
Veals, cwt.............................12 00 13 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 11 00 12 00
Hogs, over 160 lbs.......... 10 50 H 60
Iambs, yearling .............14 00 16 00
Spring lambs, dressed.

the wheat bulls today a chance to ral
ly. As a result, the market which had 
an upward slant nearly the whole ses
sion, closed steady at a gain of 3-8 
net. Other leading staples too, all 
finished higher than last night. Corn 
up 1 1-8 to 16-8c. oats 3-8 to 1-2. pro
visions 21-2 to 10.

The excessive rain in the northwest 
hc.d an almost complete monopoly of 
the attention on the part of the specu
lators in wheat It was asserted rain 
had fallen 24 out of 27 days this month 
all over the spring wheat country and 
that- the chance of black rust develop
ing before Monday was by no means

drying
winds and a stoppage of rain was said 
to be necessary or the crop would go 
rapidly black.

Prospect of a big decrease In the 
visible supply total Monday had con
siderable influence toward sustaining 
the advance. The large export sales 
shown to have taken place of late 
an aid in offsetting the enlarged - 
ment from the fields in the winter 
belt.

$9 35 to 8....1
1 25

AU our leases are Ï

'fsIffiT-ffl
Dec........... 12.65 12.73 12.55 ijlq

........... 12.65 12.60 12 55 12 57March ...12.58 ,12.64 12.58 Îygï x;".!?

I
. .. 20 IS 0 «4%

...... 10 10 46
NEW YORK CURB. GEO. 0. MERSOI 0 GO.0 75

Quotations and transactions 
New fork curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (John G. Beaty) :

. , —Close-
Bid. Ask.

BRAZILIANS ABROAD. Chartered Accountant*
16 K,NCG„0S,TryRCs^.S; J.0*™™ ’KODAK TRUST SUIT.

' BUFFALO, N.T,, June 27.—The trial 
of tile government suit to dissolve the
Se°wremk' ''S->ti been ' adjourned 
heptembor .72. when it will be resumed 
« Ruffa o^ jThe defense will summon 

.nnnufacturers to offset 
charges that the F-astman 
hao monopolized the trade 
graphic supplies.

v
, ®°1n®Vd- Ryeizon A Co. quote Bra,il. 
lan in London as follow* < . Dr. 11
lents heinga^t «poi»U ..........

”•** ns 3* 8* % î" «er-:::.”;::

Kerr Lake..............
La Rose ..................
McKinley ................
Nlpisslng...................
Yukon Gold ............
Cigar .«tores .................. 88

Sales : Cigar Stores, 100.

remote. In any event, cool Buffalo % 1 10 00 Porcupine Legs! CardsStin Bid. 26 28Open .79% 
Close 79% COOK A MITCHELL, BafTtotm, Sena

tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple BulMtz*. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Fbr*
cupi-A

A—

. 18% W. J.the 4%Company 
In photo-

CHICAOO MARKETS. 1%
66Erickson Perkins A Co. (J n Be» tv? 14 West King street, Toronto reoort Wé 

fluctuations on the Chicago P the 
Trade .- 

Wheat—

6% POULTRY, WHOLESALE^2%were
move-LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS. Board of

Open. High. Low. Close Close 
July .... 77% 78% 77% 78% 77%
Sept. ... 78 78% 77% 78% 77%
Decconi- - 80% 81% 80% 81% 81
July .
Sept.
Dec.......... 66% 68

Oats—
July .... 37% 87
Sept. ... 36% 37
Dec..........

Pork—
July ...21.20 21.27 21.20 21 26 21 IS
S<Lardi9'97 20 06 19 95 20’00 19’96
July ... 9.96 9.97 9.96 9.77 9.95
Sept. ..10.10 lo;16 10.10 10.16 10.10

July..,U.42 $1.47 11.42 11.
Sept ..11.48-M.$0 Rets fl.

Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 
reports the sale of old ducks •» falling 
right off. They are only worth 10e to 
12c per lb. Ducklings, which must weigh 
3 lbs. each, 18c to 20c per lb.; zprlng 
chickens, which must weigh at least 1% 
to 2 lbs. each, 20c to 80c per lb. There 
are too many small ones coming to.
Turkeys, per lb., dressed..80 10 to 80 22
Ducks, old, per lb................. 0 10 0 12
Ducklings, per lb.
Chickens, per lb..
Hens, per lb......
Spring chickens, live w’t.4 0 80 
Squabs, per dozen............ .. 4 00

UNION STOCK YARDS.

There are 97 oarloads of live stock 
the Union Stock Yards, comprising 1429 
cattle, 2372 hogs. 594 sheep and lambs and ’ • j 
140 calves.

leioeLm0 bank clearln*s Saturday v ere
NEW COMPANIES FORMED 

WILL CONDUCT BUSINESS
Fear of Drought

It was a drought scare that put up 
i he price of corn- Damage reports

unchangod°at ?6dUpe*ounce

B«=n bai' "*“■ ™

peratutrs over 100. Southern Illinois, 
Lio'it-.8 ynd Ohio were &16o reported 
to be suffering: Injury that threatened 
to become acute unless afforded auick 
relief.

Oats were bought on account of the 
strength of other grain.

Provision» ranged higher because of 
shorts covering. The incentive was 
mainly the wholesale reversal <rf feel- 

Terente, mg in regard to cereefle.

lb 0 22 0 25
PRICE OF SILVER. 1

HIDES AND SKINS.
OTTAWA, June 27.—The Canada 

Gazette announces the incorporation 
or the following companies: The Globe 
Educator Syndicate Co., Limited, 
Hampton, N.B., capital $26,000; L. J 
A. Surveyor, Limited, Montreal, $50,- 
22® ’ A'btT^ Hotel- Limited, Montreal, 
$60,000; The Hall Engineering Works. 
Limited, Montreal, $200,000; East
bourne Land, Limited, Montreal, $260 - 
000; Clarke Dairy, Limited. City View 
Ont., $260.000; American La France 
Fire Engine Co. of Canada. Limited. 
Toronto, $60,000; Bease of Montreal 
Mmlted, Montreal, $60,000.

67% 69
65% 67%

67% 68% 67%
65% 66% 66%
68% 67% 66%
87% 37% 37%
36% 36% 36%
37% 38% 37%MORTGAGE LOANS 0 3».. 0 18 

.. 0 17•...30 36 to $0 60
.... 0 14

........ 0 17

........  0 37

......  3 60
Tal ow. No. 1. pci- IS..........« 06%
'Vcci, un waste.I. - coarso.. n m..
Wool, unwashed, fine......... » 19 *
Woo’., washed, combings.

coarse .............. .............
Wool, washed, combings, 

fine

37% 0 28
0 17 
0 36

0 14
0 39 
4-50 
II 07

We have a Urge amount of money to
loan on flrat-cUs* city property. Build- 
mg loans made. For particulars, apply

GREGORY A GOOOERHAM,
'Ç King Street West

13*
47 11.46 
66 11.47 ... » 26

» 27%
{ ' I i

____ .
it a

i ■

’

m
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■

I
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i
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Should Enquire First
Sir William Van Horne said 

recently : “Some very bad things 
are brought over to London and 
unloaded on the public here. 
But tt is impossible to sympa
thize with the victims who make 
no inquiries, altho sources of 
information are close at hand. 
All the big Canadian bank» have 
agencies ever here, and there te 
the high commissioner's office, 
where a simple inquiry would 
save an inventor from losing hie 
money. If a dishonest promoter 
comes over here and unload» 
hie wares on a careless public, 
I do protest against Canada 
being blamed for the Inevitable 
loss. As a matter of fact, many 
of those bad Canadian proposi
tions are started right here in 
London
protect investors who are wil
fully blind.’’

It is Impossible to
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BUY OIL SHARES IN A SOLID, 
WELL CONDUCTED COMPANY

>-

.W
an

9 4Value.
pf Alberta. 
L and have 
Id advance 
I those who 
r than ten

07 OU, »o doubt, „„ interested - the Att«U oil staetion. Cnrie oil h. htetestruejr tetee Mooerch, «II tfte M-co-wy WOl med. teeph^o^elte^ of^ 2fi00 ,
Y gallons of oil in eighteen minute*. Other wells are rapidly nearing the oU-bearmg sands. Pr o»P , would like see Alberta oil de-
1 SoB-and for^ to follow. However, before investing you may have tocided-wà™*, ^-d«jty«. would hk^to £

^XpmÆTt to toZfu-te.^ï“tiU“ hE lte£ incon.or.to to tone, tee unctetemt, to . -tehnon. b, this .pproeed pto of dto.

I
S
l ift

y
/ Aft

tfi.
(4) Company not over-capitalized.
(5) Funds from stock sold to shareholders will be used for development

',(2 2rVelo,!fS5l”“ ^ und" ",OTi*" °f •eol°^1 wh° “l*Ct,d ““ "** ST^ofl is struck. W. don't proht

,lte °(3)6 Directors are prominent men of principle and reputation. untÛ you profit when ofl is «truck.

L.ndorU^M^^'K Ac r„“U^ct”.tPT«^^> S I’i ÎXj!
Oil ir»»"» big profits; early buying means biggest profits. Buy early.

(1) OH lands have been secured near the Monarch, which has produced
V -nd' litmironto m'1 i
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UNION OILS
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‘KS 1■s Incorporation

Authorized capital of London Union 
Oils, Limited, is $500,000, divided into 
500,000 shares at a par value of $1.00 each. 
Of this stock $290,000 is treasury stock, of 
which $200,000 is offered for public sub
scription, $90,000 to remain in the treasury.

The total amount received from the ini
tial offerings of stock, less commissions and 
running expenses, is to be used exclusively 
for development purposes. When the de
velopment fund shall have been secured the 
Company will at once proceed to drill oil 
wells in different portions of the property 
on sites selected by the company’s geologist.

DirectorateCO. »

ï
iSE1

• *1
! m

\xchanoe.
PRESIDENT:

James W. Davidson, F.F.Q.S.,
Pres/dent Crown Lumber Company, Limited, ; 

Calgary.

VICE-PRESIDENT 
Elisha A. Dagg.

Provincial Official Assignee, Ex-President, Boarn 
„ .... of Trade, Calgary, Alberta.

MANAGING DIRECTOR.
John M. Em pay, B.A.Sc., D.L.8., A.L.S.,

_• Calgary, Alberta.

oronto
ed7tf

1
j

\

] LIMITED S/ f$ï SHARES
PAR VALUESHARES

PAR VALUE rq
vLE i.

Ipme Bank 
pve price.

— - OU are protected by particular clauses of the company's charter, to 
wit: Funds from preliminary sale of stock, lees selling commissions 

A and running expenses, are to be used for development purposes 
Also note: Directors’ stock is held in trust -until oil is struck.

This is a rare Opportunity to plfcce yourself in a
one of the 

crude oil-la

ATT SECRETARY- TREASURER. only.
Richard B. 0. Sullivan, B.A., L.DtS., D.D.8, - r— what oould be fairer?

Financial Broker. Calgary. Alberta. position to make money, when Alberta haa^been preven ,to J#
*»#-,. fiaoion ■•«aTMflfifr-- *- v-ji* ' world’s great oil ftelds-^Wihldh we expect since the «tijahoW •

DIRECTOR: ■ - the Monarch.
IL is the absorbing object of the company—our pftpflt* must 

fl from the oil-bearing sands—not from shareholders pockets 
W charter of operation covers gas and all the associated -activities of 
oil and gas development. The company ie empowered to own, hold end

.ï»'» szs-F??
s.*wrrjar
coupon.

t"•i"— ~ PLÂS QF OPERATION. ;f
Funds received from preliminary offer

ing’s of stock are to be used exclusively for 
development purposes. The Company pro
poses to drill oil wells in different portions 
of the property. It is estimated that in the 
drilling operations oil should be struck at a 
depth of about 1,500 to 1,880 feet, which 
shorter depth, will require less money and 
less waiting to get it. 210,000 shares of 
stock have been issued as fully paid up, the 
consideration being the sale to London 
Union Oils, Limited, by the London Can
adian Petroleum Company, Limited, of Cal
gary, of the petroleum and natural gas 
leases enumerated under “Holdings.” This 
$210,000 of stock is to be 
dors of the leases , and will be held in trust 
until oil is struck, the. discovery of oil to be 
testified to by the Company’s geologist be- XV 
fore this stock can be released. !

Stock (fTX£.: ?

4Building, William Tottington,
Capitalist, Calgary. Alberta.

DIRECTOR:
Arthur E. Pierson,

Managing Director Kerr Milling Company, Ltd.,. 
Calgary, Alberta.

FINANCIAL AGENTS:
McCutcheon Bros., Limited.

come
The

i#

MMER ï»Exchange.
ROKER8.
- Toronto.

-"Uyonplum."

Ml

ail the coupon today with deposit for reeervation of atock. 
you desire more information wflb for our pro epee tue. If yon
would like to make money sellinrour stock in your district, write

us concerning an agency for your territory co”^ee^’e^ ^’re us 
Promptneas pays in oil discovery. Be prompt. Call, write or wire as
today.

If ♦ftW SOLICITORS:
V Muir, Jephson A Adams,

Barristers, Etc., Calgary, Alberta.

AUDITORS:
Deloltte, Pender, Griffith A Co.
CONSULTING GEOLOGIST:

B. W. Dunn, B.Sc., M.E,
Mining Geologist and Engineer, Calgary, Alberta.

REGISTRAR AND TRANSFER AGENT: 
Dagg A Whyte.

, 826a Eighth Avenue West, Calgary, Alberta, r

HEAD OFFICE OF COMPANY:
Room 1, Burns Block, Calgary, Alberta.

-, Date of Incorporation, A. D. 1*14. . -»

MVIN
Exchange,

JILDING,
ilt Stocks.
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Exchange. 

OUGHT AND 
ISION.
, TORONTO.
F3344. ed-7

\\ VSTATEMENT
X VWhile we want all stock subscript!oas It. Is peeelble 

te ehtaln, yet we don’t want one .to bar ear stock with 
the Idea that be irTareetlng In a certainty. OU In 

acid Is not a certaintr-

ir —

k X zZ ■
m //

Holdings&CO. The .trike of crudef Exchange. 
NE STOCKS 
roe.
BUILDING.

B ht. P. 2717.
edtf

h strengthen, sur cenlldence In oerell In the M
holdings. We here • good eoUd company to develop 
the holdings, and an eminent geologist to select the 
sites for drilling. We here confidence In oar proposi
tion, and furthermore oar Directors da not make 
mener upttl you d
we1*ol?SJSroS? îwkf^r'Stie^^wl^thTmëne^îf
nobody who cannot afford a rental»—hot aU lndlça- 

Ito to betlere that It le a venture with 
exeelleat prospect, of .noce*. D. S. MeCVTCHEON.

B. W. Dunn. B.Sc., M E., the 
company’# geologist, made an 

earlv Inspection of the Alberta 
oil fields and selected the now 
famous Monarch section after a 
personal Inspection extending over 
a period of two years, when he 
had practically the entire Alberta
there Is^great
î?nCîor^heM.-0.f ade!o^nthe
Monarch hold-inss-

Sections 1. 2. 3, Township 30, 
Range 5, West 6th Meridian.

Section 6. Township 30. Range 4, 
East 6th Meridatn.

///, i
• Xlz hen oU Is discovered.

OIL ]Z /

i■A y✓Z/y />-stors are be- 
tary ofl fields 
: you7 For a 
■ommerciail oil 
>ur leases are 
iologist to be 
for wbat you 
Bctun and full 
I and Oaa Co., 
Calgary, Al- 

ited.
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i m,
m

y / ;
: * '/Ky Sections 28. 29, Township 30, 

Range 5, West 6th Meridian.
Sections 84, Township 30, Range 

5, West 6th Meridian.
Section 3, Township 81, Range 6. 

West 5th Meridian.
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FIRST STOCK ISSUE t

$200,000

APPLICATION FOR STOCK
London Union Oils. Limited

214A 7th AVE. WEST, CALGARY
........................dollars for which

shares of London Union Oils, Limited

delay.

Enclosed And

reserve me

tNAME

ADDRESS
Cat oat and Mall

reasonable capitalization

$500,000
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Monday, Tuesday and Thursday ^
Aave been devoted by the store to a huge holiday sale, every department maintain- t 
ing the values at a splendid pitch during all three days. I

Holiday clothing, hats and shoes, summer home furniture, linens and staples and even groceries, candies 
and fruits are includedK with most liberal prices everywhere and extra staff to make the service prompt.

' Make a shopping trip today and get the impression of big things that pervades the whole store.
STORE REMAINS CLOSED ALL DAYm WEDNESDAY—DOMINION DAY.

Store hours : 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. daily—$Jturday closing I p.m. with no noon delivery,

is\
///. HELD “1I I i0H IBS|/7 m

Defeated 
date S

I //
V\m .

A<»
\ f xV

y/ Russell, C
. W. Hiltz 
K. Black./
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LIST OF VALUES FOR TUESDAY-SECOND DAY OF SALE ity
R

idlda
I

.

Towels in the New Fourth 
Floor Section

Men's Two-Piece Suits
were

f iMen's Combinations 87 !m from j 
len the fl 
i resulU a 
50 for hid

English tweeds In light grays and browns, plain homespuns In grays, 
and a number of dark tweeds, color thread stripe pattern. The coats 

PpHHj are made single-breasted* with patch pockets," or in some regular pockets,
To supply your summer home with an abundance of nice, with half linings. The trousers have cuff bottoms and belt straps. Neat-

serviceable Towels, you have only to visit this sale Tuesday, and tailored, Values $8.BO, $10.00 and $10.50. Tuesday .... 
make your selection from a wonderfully varied and abundant MEN’S $1.25, 91.50 and $1.75 summer COATS AT 90c.
bargain stock, briefly described as follows: Light weight coats, in light shades of grays and tan, In cotton and

linen mixtures. Just the ideal hot weather coat. Single-breasted with 
patch pockets, unlined. Nicely tailored. Sizes 34 to 46- To clear . . .98

—L . ___ Jj ..
250 Sails of Combinations, short sleeves and knee or *•

length, long sleeves and ankle length; materials are nainsooks, J W 
Sea Island cotton, linen mixtures, balbriggans, mesh and poros- | J 
knits, and lisle threads; all have the closed crotch; sizes 34 to 44. ÊÆ/ 

Regularly *1.00, *1.25, *U0 and *2.00, Tuesday, a suit .87
MEN’S SHIRTS AT $1.00. 1

500 Men’s Neglige Shirts, to be cleared at *1.00 each. They 
consist of several odd and broken lines from stock, and a good 
average price for them would be *1.50; lots of "them sold for 
*2.00; the balance *1.25. Materials are Madras, zephyrs, French 
and American percales and prints; soft or laundered cuffs. Some 
have a separate collar. Sizes 14 to 18. Regularly *1.25, *4.50 
and *2.00. Tuesday ., «.,«• «■.. ..*.

A BATHING SUIT FOR THE HOLIDAY, 69c.
400 Suits of Men’s Two-Piece Bathing Saits, in navy blue, 

trimmed white or red ; à veVÿ neat suit, w hich sold regularly for *1.00 ...

MEN’S SILK NECKTIES.
The large wide shapes; splendid designs; strong silks, and well made, t< 

. give the maximum amount of wear. Regularly 5oc. Tuesday
(Main noor)

f\
,/1 th

wl. 6.95
y-i n ehort i 

on top, 
3 had or

i

x 1000 PAIRS IN THIS LOT.
Pure Linén Huckaback Bedroom Towels, finished with 

hemmed ends, size 20 x 38; also large, heavy Turkish Bath 
i owels with nice close pile. These come in plain white or 

fancy stripes. J Regularly 45c and 50c pair. Your choice in any 
or these 1 uesaav.............................. .. ................................ 3 pair» for 1.00

k. Ri MEN’S $10.00 WATERPROOF COATS AT $7.05.
Guaranteed waterproof, made from Englieh double texture paramat

ta, In fawn or greenish fawn; single-breasted, 50 inches, long, close-fitting 
collar. AH seams securely sewn, cemented and stitched. Sizes 34 to 46.

■g-'...................................... ........................................................... ............. . 7.95
Custom Tailoring Special Sale at $19.46. Regularly $22.60 to $32.50. 

A sale of special interest. weight worsteds, tweeds and homespuns,
and medium-weight English clbths. No two suit lengths are the same. 
Included are English worsteds and cheviots, in plain blue and black. 
Choqgè your cloth and style, and we tnake for you a most satisfactory suit. 
Tuesday at the special jprice of . i

preee* 
' During th 

M Rtverdah 
Pddfellows' 
Where a fife 
$ drummer 

d actei 
ced the 
melee I

(V
mTo clear . .

CREAM, WHITE AND NATURAL SHADES.
Assorted weaves, such as ratines, crepes, tussore, etc., i? 

and 36 inches wide. Regularly 35c, 40c, 45c and 50c yard ; 1000 
yards to dear. On sale in our New Enlarged Linen Department, 
rourth Floor. All one price, Tuesday, yard .

BED SHEETS PRICED To GO WITH A RUSH.

rwaras a 
ilch more 
a broom.. 1.00

10.45 city25
lussell."

S
W. 'HLong Trouser Suits for 

Youths
twill-uitavucu siiceis, goou neavy quant j an rree rrom rilling, 

ed weaves; sizes 80 x 1/00 or 90 x 100 in unes, hemmed ready for use.
*2.65 and $3.00 pair. Sale price, Tuesday, pair..............................

Gray Union Wool Camp Blankets—Good serviceable quality; weight, 8 
lbs.; size, 62 x 82 inches. Regularly $2.85. Sale price, Tuesday, pair ."Y. 1.98 

Crepe Nainsook—36 inches wide, for making ladies’ and children’s dainty
undergarments. On sale at Cotton Counter, Tuesday, yard..................

. Queen’s Longdoth—A good general purpose cotton, 36 inches wide; done 
up in 12-yard lengths. Regularly $2.25. Sale price, Tuesday, 12 yards for 1.69

(Fourth Floor)

.»]

1.98 ttee
said tbs 
defeat 

lght tha 
, and tl 
cause

From our regular stock of hand-tailored lines. Single-breasted 
styles, with vest and long cuff bottom trousers. Neat patterns In browh 
gray and tan. Sizes 32 to 35. Regularly $13.50 to $18.00. Tuesday

«■*...........• '........................ 9.45
- Ufd 
from

.15 andspa

Children’s Straw Hats ■■ of the 
“We have

EiÜFf,
It was deci 
temperance

CJp-to-Minute Holiday Suits for Boys—Single-breasted Norfolk
fancy novelty styles, with full-cut hldbiners. beautifully tailored ____
English tweeds, In light and medium shades of gray, tan and brown. Reg
ularly $6.00 to $9.00. Tuesday special............................................................ 3.90

Boys Shirt aists, 40c—600 Blouse Shirt Waists, made from black 
and white striped cambrics, blue chambray. striped chambray, 
sateens and khakis. Full-cut tapeless style, collar attached.
14 years................................................. ...............................

Extra fine Canton braids, natural bleach, dressy middy shapes, with dome or square cron
Regularly 76c. Monday for .................................................................. ................................................. ............

Children's Extra Fine Imported Straw Hats, close and clear white braids, satin finish, in J 
Tar. middy and turban shapes; fine quality trimmings. Regularly $1.00 and $1.60. Tuesday...

Boys’ and Misses’ Land and Water Hate. In Une imported fait mottled colots or In plain co 
of white, navy, gray, tan and cardinal. Tuesday................................. .................................... ,,..........

Shoes for Holiday Wear black 
Sizes 6 toShop in the morning, for these values Call for rush business.

• Boating Shoes^-Made from fine quality white duck, bound and trimmed 
blue or red. On sale Tuesday :

.40 (■Main Floor). mwith navy (Main Floor.)m mWorden's sizes, 3 to 7 y................................... ..................................
Misses’ sizes. 11 to ÏS...................................................................
Children’s sizes, 7 to 10 ...... ........................................................
Yachting or Lacrosse Boots;—Best quality white duck with heavy corrugated white 

rubber soles, Blucher style. On sale Tuesday. < "
Men’s sizes, 6 to 11 ........ . ....
Women’s sizes, 2% to 7 ............
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5- [...............
Same quality in Oxford Shoes:
Men’s sizes, 6 to 11 
Women’s sizes, 2 Vi to 7 .........

Boys’ sizes, 1 to S ........................................... ......................... ...................... 1 qq
Tennis or Outing Boots—Blucher cut, made from strong white duck with heavy black 

rubber soles. On sale Tuesday:
Men's sizes, 6 to 11 ...........................
Women’s sizes, 2 Vi to 7 ..................
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5 .............................
Youths' and Misses’ sizes, 11 to IS
Children's sizes, 5 to 10 ..................
Same quality in low Oxford Shoes:
Men’s sizes, 6 to 11 ...........................
Women’s sizes, 2 Vi to 7 ...................
Boys’ sizes. 1 to 5 ...........................
Touths’ and Misses’ sizes, 11 to 13 
Children’s sizes, 5 to 10 ...................
Sporting Boots—Strong navy blue duck, heavy corrugated 

sale T uesday :
Men's sizes. 6 to 11 .......................................
Women’s sizes, 2 Vi to 7 .......................... ’ "....................................
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5 .........................................[............ ......................
Misses’ and Youths’ sizes, 11 to IS ....................................
Children’s sizes, 5 to 10 .............................. ......................................
Same quality in low shoes:
Men's sizes, 6 to 11 .......................... ...........
Women’s sizes, 2 Vi to 7 .................... .. . ...........................................
Boys’ sizes* l to 5 ................................ . ..'.....................................

. Misses’ and Youths' sizes, 11 to 13 ...................................

Furniture on Sale . •.49

Sale Specials in Draperies(39
Twin Irii and Box Spring*—$-tt eite. The beds have heavy continuous poets, 

fillers. The box «rings are made to fit, and are of the best steel wire, tempered: u$
-, with cotton felt and covered with good quality of art ticking. Regularly $88.20. Special,

including box springe ........ ....... ............................................... . ..............................  .
Dreeeer—to «elected quarter-cut oak or mahogany veneered, has two long an 

drawers, shaped top, large British bevel oval mirror. Regularly $21.60. Special .......................... ..
$«er-Mu:.,oneand.two.ah.ort.

I «jwteMJsr KtI“.fett:.rou atitched .edges: tirfted ^ t
Bed Spring—The frame to ma*i of steel tubing, spring» are finely woven steel wire." with'ete

rope edge, reinforced, fully guaranteed. Regularly $5.00. Special................................................ 3,1
FMIewe—WeB flHed with mixed feathers .......................... ............ ........ ......
Pillows—FHled with carefully «elected feathers and encased In fine quality of ticking.

pqtr ...................... »... .......................................................................................................................................... _
Folding Camp Cot and Mattrese—The frame Is made of kiln-dried hardwood, springs are ms

of steel wire, mattrese rolls up and to weH filled Special, complete ..............................777.......... t
(Fifth Floor).

I : -
SHORT LENGTHS OF DRAPERY AND UPHOLSTERING FABRICS,

HALF PRICE.
In preparation for the usual Summer Stock Inventory; all short 

lengths of tapestries, velvets, velours, silks, etc., etc., have been got to
gether and marked for quick clearance at exactly Half Price, in lengths 
useful for curtains, covering chairs, cushions, etc., from 1 to 4 yards- 
usual prices range from 60c to $5.00. -Tuesday, 25c to $2.50.

Scotch Madras, 49c Yard—In white and cream, 50 inches wide, ho 
curtain fabric more easily washed or hangs more gracefully, always good 
style and gives excellent satisfaction. Mid-summer sale price, per yard ,4V 

Bungalow Net, 49c Yard—60 inches wide. In Arabe, cream and white, 
block, stripe and openwork mesh weave, heavy and durable, usual value 
7 5c an* 85c. Mid-summer sale price, yard

-v............
d two .

n1.15 1*
1.15

m
m1.15

... 1.00 4

I
.99

! A9
.89 .49

Screen Doors and Windowslit Window Shades, 49c—In combination colors /of green with white or 
cream, size 32 x 70 Inches, mounted on guaranteed Hartshorn rollers, best 
quality opaque cloth, complete with brackets and pulls. Regularly 85r. 
Mid-summer sale price, each

.79
m.69 x 7« and windew-to ^ •*-2 «■ * - 

Size» 2 ft. 10 In. x 6 ft. 10 in., and 3 ft. x 7 ft, in plain grained finjeh. Special Tuesday"
SCREEN WINDOW®.

Ckwed.

*7i.t$.49.89j English Chintzes and Cretonnes at Reduced Prices, 19c Yard__32
inches wide, dainty designs and color combinations, fast colors.

SSc Yard—Very superior, quality, in dark and light grounds, launders

.79 Height. Open» to. Tuesday’* Special. 
22 .19.79 15

U r.!.69 28 .14perfectly. 23 62 .4».59 m2S 44 s50-inch Wide English Cretonne, 49c Yard—In lengths up to 20 yards, 
all ends and broken lines, from our best sellers, 60 inches wide, in a big 
variety of color combinations, any and all rooms easily suited. Regularly 
75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1,25 yard. Tuesday special, yard

soles, Blucher styles. On 24

-JL former
34 66 .3*
24 46 .33.95 Set.49.85 BATHROOM EQUIPMENT.

Heavily Nickel-plated en Solid BreeiKSh'sss ••—
20-inch Round End Nickel Towel Bar or Rail. Tuesday’s ■Moixi”Toilet Paper Holder», with ebonized roller. Tuesday'» «mcSi ••••—
Nickel-plated Soap Dish, shetl design. Tuesday ""
Soap or Sponge Holder few bath, special design. wMh otip. "to" "OTer ^ Tu(^

,, .4$

. .85
.75 Bii,.. .65 Holiday Travelling Goods « •. .85 BY.75 t.HIGH SQUARE TOURIST TRUNK.

Canvas covered, hardwood slats, sheet Iron bottom, two strong out- 
* side leather straps, good locks and bolts, fitted with end covered top tray. 

Size 32-inch, regularly $4.55; size 34-lnch, regularly $4.85; size 36-inch, 
regularly $5.10. Tuesday, all sizes....................................................... ............ g.gy

.75i day 4«dBM «M4M e »..65 i
4’hildren’s sizes, 5 to 10 .55

The Grocery List
âSLT»cotton 6e»
Ogilvie’» Royai Household Ftour. V4 -bag 
Finest Canned Tomatoes. 3 tins .
Canned Com or Peas. 3 tins ....
Kkovah Lemonade Powder. Per tin ..
Pure Kettle-Rendered Lard. 3-8». p*« ...
Finest Messina Lemons. Per doze 
Finest Creeaneiy
Imported Malt Vinegar. Imperial
Canned Raspberries. Pec tin...................................

Post Toasties. . .Kw'. VIZ?. ' " * “
Banner Brand Jam, assorted. 8-lb peg ‘"VI ****** a*,ft Charles Milk. PertoT........ . ..................... ”'**** *-««4.
Campbell’s Soups, assorted. 2 tins . . " * ................. .. «> ...Beti Jelly Powders, assort? 4"package»............. •*** •***•*

“4 °“*r -
500 toe Fresh Apple Blossom Btoouit». 2 ibe..........
Fre* ^îîte<lCof,ee. Per Lb. 23c—1000 lbs. Fresh Rnwst^d"oôéw'în ...............

or with chicory. Tuesday, per H»............................777T7 , voaee’ ln ™le heap, ground

xan - CANDY sbotion.
S90v2Zl'a,T*mmtM Regulariy 30c.
1000 a». Licorice Altoorts** iif
1000 «be. Walnut Maple Cream. Per fb. ..... ..

(Basement).

SllOU!Barefoot Sandals—Cool and comfortable for 
summer wear, made from cream American elk and 
tan leathers, open vamps, reinforced soles On 
sale Tuesday: SUIT CASES.

Suit Cases, made of the beet grained Keratol (waterproof), on a steel 
frame, leather corners, swing handle, brass lock and catches, an extra 
deep case, well linen lined and shirt or blouse pocket, size 24-inch onlv 
Regularly $3.49. Tuesday...........

Picnic Baskets and Hampers, a large assortment to choose froiâ picnic 
baskets for the holiday, spilt bamboo at 85c to 55c; woven willow at 75c 
to $2.50, in various shapes and sizes; fitted woven willow hampers with 
knives, forks, plates, cups, etc, for two to four persons, at $4.50 to $17.50. 
On Sale 6 th floor.

\ Per bag .«•
" )****** *•*•• •$*>•««* q-r-Tt, • ••..«*♦ • a • *>•»+% ««

• ”►*** ••‘•Ah* ...
**** *••***'• .
•MBWWB M4*4# «*•$ •

■1*Misses’ sizes, 12 to 8..............
Children’s sizes, 9 to 11..........

............79
............69

• <“«u wnuo. .84
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.... 2.49Dainty White Pumps, 99c—Fine white poplin 
pumps, with neat tailored bows, new' recede toes 
medium weight flexible soles and 
heels. Sizes 2%
day ........................

Butter. Per lb. •*•*« «mi. .a.. M, .24! white Cuban 
Tues- 

.......... 99

** # **•***• MM**«« «... 27quart bottleto 7. Regularly $1.26 • k.a .ktg
••**• Il\

»
*v 17.«Pump» and Oxfords, $1.95—Popular styles In 

pumps and button and laced Oxfords for women ; 
gunmetai, fine vici kid, tan Russia calf and pa
tent colt leathers, medium and light weight soles- 
all styles of heels; sizes 2% to 7. Regularly $2.50, 

$3.00 and $3.50. Tuesday ..... 1.95

23V .25

Î .45
10

Card Cases .24
.25•V sIn cut-out metal, showing leather purse. In black, tan, gray, white 

green or navy. Regularly 75c...........
Patent Cloth Girdles with buckle or bow, 4 and 6 inches wide. Tues

day ...........

I Men’* High-grade Oxfords—In 
noth button and laced styles, pa
tent colt, gunmetai and tan Rus
sia calf leathers, made on up-to- 
date lasts, medium weight Good
year soles. Sizes 5% to 11. Reg. 
$4.00. $4.50 .........

.25o .39••••#•$•#•«• pure .
........... 23

Ü .25
Frilled and Shirred Messaline and Taffeta Silk Girdles, in colors black 

white and blue. Tuesday .15I»*- ......... 1.99 . .10.69i
-X

H
. The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedv n
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